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Mustang spirit!
It's spirit week at Northville
High School which has meant
plenty of activities for all
grades. Class competition was
one of the events Monday.
Above, juniors pass a basketball
down a line using their feet. The
able-footed juniors were able to
win the round. Left, juniors
Chuck Hugener and Kyle Pepino
work the front end of the tug-of·
war rope during the finals
match against the seniors. The
seniors won.
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IRS raid nets $2 million from resident
By MIKE TYREE

and STEVE KELLMAN
at 22other locations

Wreford said the seIzures are the
result of mvestlgahons of Hamilton's
federal indIvidual Income tax returns
m 1972.1973and 1974

HamIlton appealed the ongmaltax
defiCienCies but fmally lost hIS
federal tax court appeal m 1987

Among the items seized yesterday
were Hamilton's 5,500-square-fool
personal reSIdence, valued at
$430,000, several thoroughbred rac('

horses, four topless bars; cars and
farm equIpment.

Over 60 IRS agents took part m the
seizures, whIch also occurred m the
MIchigan communities of BelleVille,
Perry, Standish and Stanwood

According to Wreford, Hamilton
was not arrested during the IRS ac-
lIOn "This is a civil matter; we will
not be arresting him," she saId

Wreford said Hamilton is out of the
country, but she did not know his ex·

act whereabouts
In what Wreford termed a "um-

que" aspect of the case, all of the pro-
perty seIzed IS In the names of per-
sons other than Hamilton According
to the IRS, Hamilton transferred his
assets Into the names of other family
members, friends and bUSiness
associates durmg th(' course of the in·
vestlgatlOn and subsequent ('ourt ap-

Internal Revenue service agents
yesterday seIZed an estimated $2
mIllIon m property and assets from a
NorthVille TownshIp resident.

Agents raided the home of John
HamIlton 47915W SIX Mile Road, at
approxlm'ately 11:30 a.m , according
to IRS spokesperson Sarah Wreford
At the same time, seizures took place Continued on 6

Satanists operating on county land?
By MIKE TYREE stage

She told police that some of her friends sacrifice
cats as part of satamc rituals but she had not ac-
tually seen anyone killing cats on the county pro-
perty

The girl told police she and her friends mamly
go to the site to drmk alcohol and take drugs and
"dabble m satanic rituals" ,

She dId t'xpress a ft'ar of the older peep)I.' she has
seen in the tunnels and thmks they may be active
Satan WOrshiPpers, accordmg to police records

Presnell said hiS department was proceedmg
With an mvesllgatlon of tht' alleged cult acllvlty
but said youthful ImagmatlOns may be playmg a
role m the story

older person~ wearmg long black robes at the Site,
which I!> IO('.1tednorth of Five Mile Road and was
recently part of a S32·mlllIon purchase by
Plymoutll developer R.A. DeMattia

On one occasIOn the girl and friends came
across J group of about SIXrobed persons sitting 10
a ~Ir('je around a column somewhere in a tunnel
syslf'm whIch runs underneath the abandoned
bUJ'dm~),on the property, according to a report In
th: township police media mformation book

fhe girl saId the robed persons were burning
.:andles and never looked up at her group as they
passed by On another triP to the site, the girl said
she saw the robed persons gathered around a
),tage In one of the bUIld lOgs.

The girl saId she later (ound a dead cat on the Continued on 10

NorthVille TownshIp pohce are invesllgatmg In'
cldents of alleged satamc cult acllvlty on the
grounds of the Wayne County Child Development
Center. accordmg to Actmg Chief Philip Presnell

Prt'snt'll saId township police had taken part m a
,January interview WIth a teen-age girl who stated
Ihal !>hehad been to the county property on the
cast 1>Ideof Sheldon Road about SIX limes m the
past year to take part In satamc rituals With
friends

Police would not Idcntlfy the girl but did say sh£'
was a reSIdent of a neighboring commumty and
was not a NorthVIlle High SChoolstudent

The girl also told police that she had tWice seer,

Services plan
oka yed after
alterations

By MIKE TYREE

In an abrupt about-face, the Nor-
thVille Township Board of Trustees
last week voted to accept a joint ser-
vices plan which would allow the CIty
of Northville to gain equity in the pro-
posed Haller Library.

The board's 5-0 vote in favor of the
cooperative services agreement
came less than a week after some
board members claimed the plan
favored the city

The city counctl Monday evening,
however, declined to vote on the
township'S latest joint services pro-
posal because of questions about the
township's defmition of eqUIty.

"We still have some work left with
the township," said City Mctnager
Steven Walters, who is revieWing the
proposal with Mayor Christopher
Johnson.

Johnson said the city council may
be able to vote on the proposal at
their Feb. 26 meeting and set a public
hearing date at that time.

The agreement states that the
township is responsible for 100 per-

cent of the buildmg cost for the
library after 25,000square feet.

The township is proposing to build
a 44,800 square foot library on the
southeast corner of Six Mile and
Sheldon roads and according to the
cooperative services plan, the
township would have to assume the
full cost of the additional 19,800
square feet

The city and township would split
the remaining cost (56 percent of the
complete building expense) based on
the State EqualiZed Value (SEVI of
the respective communities.

As proposed, the library would be
funded by a bond sale and accompa-
nying IS-year debt retirement
package

The city would make payments to
the township for its portIOn of the
debt and would gain equity in the
building and hbrary eqUipment and
materials.

Township attorney Ernest Essad,
Jr., said the township would shoulder
approximately 85 percent of the cost

Continued on 20

Residents blast
parking deck plan j

By STEVE KELLMAN

After more than a year of pi ann 109,
cIty council members were surprised
to find a group of reSIdents protesting
the MainCentre parking deck at their
Monday mght meeting.

More than 20 reSIdents turned out
- many to castigate city officials (or
the proposed Center Street parking
deck Many of the reSidents question-
ed the need for additional parking in
the City, and the WIsdom of placing a
four-story parking deck with five
floors of parkmg on Center Street
rather than hiding it behind other
bUildings - hke the present deck on
Cady Street Others seemed opposed
to the idea of a parkmg deck at all.

John Kalousllan gave the council a
rendillon of a one-story parking deck
he said could satisfy the city's needs.
"Let's make it an attractIve one-
level structure," he said. Such a
building could have other uses than
parking, he said, hke a new farmer's
market or other city events

Another reSident, Dan Hackett,
told of how annoyed he was origmally

when improvements to his house -
located WIthin the city's Historic
District - fell under the review of the
Historic District Commission. "But I
realized that the city had a vision, to
preserve the integrity of the city," he
said. Hackett questioned whether the
city was showing less integrity in
allowing the deck to be bUilt.

Hackett also listed several specific
concerns about the deck. "I have a
concern about attracting so many
cars to one central location, " he said.
"Do we want to attract the racetrack
goers closer to town?"

He also questioned the possibility
of the deck breeding a "Meijers park-
ing lot crime syndrome," referring to
the parking lot in front of the Nor-
thville Township store which is
responsible for a SIgnificant portIon
of the township's crime reports.

"I also have a concern for the
signals sent to other developers," he
said. He asked whether the city's
partIcipatIOn would encourage other
bUilders to propose adopting Similar-

Continued on 11

Cooke School plans
announced by board

By MIKE TYREE

Cooke Middle School Will house
slxth-, seventh- and eIghth-grade
stUdents when It reopens next fall,
the NorthVIlle Board of EducatIOn
announced Monday

The board also determmed that
mIddle school students hVlng in the
Morame And Amerman schools area
would allend Cooke

Students who reSIde In the Silver
Springs and Winchester schools
regIon Will allend Meads Mill MIddle
School

The board voted 6-0 10 favor of at-
tendance and grade configura lions
recommended by Superintendent of
Schools George Bell

In addillon, the board decIded to
waive ItS Open Enrollment Pohcy for
mIddle school students for the 1990-91
school year

The open policy ISdeSigned to gIVe
stUdents and parents an opllon as to
where they want to attend school

Bell saId the school dIstrIct ad·
mmlstratlOn dISCUSsedalternatIVes
to the 6-7-8 mIddle school grouping
after some parents suggested usmg
Cooke as a fifth- and sixth·grade
facllIt~ and Meads Mill as a seventh-
and clghth-grade school

Ill.' said the admlmstrahon felt
such a move would "change the en·
tire philosophical thrust of our mid-
dle school pro~ram "

Ill.' saId the grouping o( 6-7·8

btm •
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graders has been successful m the
dIstrict and no change was
necessary

"Keepmg the 6·7-8 system makes
the most educaltonal and emotIOnal
sense," he saId

Based on present population
statIstics, Bell esllmated that 390-410
students would attend Cooke in the
fall. whIle 510-530are scheduled for
Meads Mill

The board refused to SIde WIth
part'nts who lobbied for mIddle
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Community Calendar

Arts Commission continues favorite artists series todayj
Presbyterian Church, 200 E Main Street. For more in-'
formahon call 349-9104

2 A THE NORTHVillE RECOR~Thursday February 8 1990

TODAY, FEBRUARY 8

MOTHER'S CLUB FASHION SHOW Tickets go on
~ale todav for the Northville Mother's Club Fashion Show
to be held Tuesday, March 20 at 7 p m at Jacobson's In
Laurel Park, located at SIXMile and Newburgh Roads.
Tickets are $8 and are available from any Mother's Club
member or by callmg ChaIrperson Karen Hardm, 349-
2329or Conme Qualman. 349-8437

ALZHEIMER SUPPPORT GROUP MEETS: The Novi
Family Support Group of the Alzheimer's Association
"'Ill meet at 7 p m at the Novi Care Center located at
24500 Meadowbrook, north of Ten Mile Road. For more
mformahon call Barbara at 477-2000TUesday through
Thursday

ART SERIES The NorthVille Arts CommiSSion
presents "Your Favorite Artists" lecture series at 7:30
p m at NorthVille City Hall, located at Main and Wmg
Streets Art histOrian Michael Farrell Willlecture on the
",orks of Goya Tickets are $6 and are available at the
door For more mformation call 349-6104.

TOWNSHIP BOARD NorthVille Township Board of
Trustees meets at 7 30P m at township hall

HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION' The NorthVille
Hlstonc Dlstnct CommiSSion Will meet at8 p.m. at city
hall

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 9

MEN'S BIBLE STUDY: A non-denominational Bible
StUdy Group, sponsored by the Michigan Fellowship of
Chnshan Athletes, will meet at 6:30 a.m. at the Nor-
thville Crossmg Restaurant, located on Northville Road
south of Seven Mile For more mformahon call Clayton
Graham at 349-5515

M O.M.'S GROUP MEETS M.O.M.'s Group (Meet
Other Mothers) Will meet from 9:30 a.m. at the FIrst
Presbyterian Church, located at 701 Church Street,
Plymouth The program Will feature guest speaker Jon
Bernardo, Marriage Counselor, discussing "The Family
Growth Cycle." There will be a special $5 meeting fee.
Chlldcare IS available for a nominal fee. For more in-
formatIOn, call Kim at 459-7465or Mary Ellen at 348-8057.

SINGLE PLACE DINNER DANCE: Singie Place will
meet at 7 p m. at the FIrst Presbyterian Church, located

at 200 E. MaIOStreet Belly Byrd WilldiSCUSSsome Wit
and Wisdom 10 handhng the dance scene followed by dm-
ner at Riffle's Restaurant After dmner the group Willat-
tend a dance at the WestSide Smgles Cost of the dance IS
$5 For more mformahon and reservahons call 349-0911

VALENTINE DANCE: NorthVille Community Recrea·
hon presents ItS seventh annual Daddy Daughter Valen-
hne's Dance from 7 to 9 p m at the Commumty Center If
Dad has more than one date, an older brother, uncle or
neIghbor may Wishto allend the dance so each girl has a
dance partner The cost IS $8 per couple and mcludes
music proVided by Jim Tait, a corsage, resfreshments
and a special gift to remember the even 109 Pre-
registration ISreqUired by ') P m Thursday, Feb 8 For
more mformatlon call 34!Hl203

NORTHVILLE COUNCIL NO. 89: Northville CounCil,
No. 89, meets at 7:30 p.m at Masomc Temple.

NEWCOMERS MEET: The NorthVille Newcomers
alumni will sponsor "Dinner and Curling" at 7:45 pm. at
the Detroit Curling Club, West BloomfIeld. A bUffet dm-
ner Willbe followed by mstruchons and curhng will begin
at 9:15 p.m For those allendmg suggested apparel 10-
c1udes clean running shoes, warm socks, slacks, ski
Jackets, a warm sweater and gloves.

SATURDAY,FEBRUARYIO

"SAID THE SPIDER TO THE SPY": The Northville
Players present "Said the Spider to the Spy," a comedy-
mystery in two acts, at8 p.m at the Northville Communi-
ty Center. Director IS John Hall Sponsored by ERA
Rymal Symes Realty, proceeds from this show will
benefit Jerry's Kids. Tickets are $5 each and can be pur-
chased at the ERA Rymal Symes Northville, Novi and
West Bloomfield offices and also at the Bookstall on the
MaIO,116E. Main Street.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 11

SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place Will meet at
12:30 p.m. for brunch at Elias Brothers Big Boy on the
northeast corner of Eight Mile and Haggerty. The group
ISorganized for the purpose of prOViding friendship, car-
109 & sharing for all single adults. Everyone is welcome,
just come in and ask for Single Place

SPORTS NIGHT: Single Place presents Sports Night
with Mike Henneman of the Detroit Tigers at 7 p.m at the

The'-~.\
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103 E. MAIN ST.
NORTHVILLE, MI
349-0613

CHILDRENS APPAREL
AND SHOES

New Spring Merchandise
ArriVing Daily

Come in now for best selection
Check our coat selection and

prices ... Best Around!

"Your childrens Total
Specialty Store"

Chlldrens Clothing, Dlncewelr, Shoes, Gifts &ToYI
GlTls SIZes Preemle·14 Open: Mon-Sat10-5.'30Boys Sizes Preemle-]

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SO DOWE.

It's Important to look your best at all
times We ve dedicated over 50years to

helpmg folks do Just that We prOVide
fast dependable full service cleaning &

pressmg and we are sure you Will
agree-our fme Quality workmanship

proves that expertence counts

DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS
112E. Main

NORTHVILLE

j 349·0777

COTTAGE CHARM
INC_

107 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE
will close its doors on

Feb. 17, 1990
any Inquiries after
Feb. 17·437·7510

FIrst Presbyterian Church, located at 200E. MaIOStreet
Children are welcome. Ice cream sundaes follow the pro-
gram A $2 donation is requested for adults and $1 for
children age 12and under. Childcare provided for young
children Call 349-0911for further information.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 12

MEADS MILL PTSA MEETS: The Meads MIll PTSA
will meet at 9:30 a.m 10 the media center at the school.
Parents are encouraged to attend For more mformatlon
call 344-8435

GARDEN CLUB MEETS: The Northville Branch of
the Woman's National Farm and Garden Association will
meet at noon at the home of Carole Desantis for a presen-
tation by Edward Postiff of Edwards Caterer. He will
diSCUSS"Cooking With Flowers." Hostess for the day IS
Julie Woodward. Social chairpersons are Betty Jane
Cooper, Kathy Fehlauer, Norma Gerndt, Mary Keese
and June Lafferty.

SENIORS MEET: Area seniors are invited to play
pmochle/bridge today and Thursday from 12:30to 4 p m
at Cooke School located on Taft Road north of Eight Mile

TOASTMASTERS' CLUB MEETS: Motor City Speak
Easy Toastmasters' Club will meet for dinner at 6 p.m.
With a meeting following at 6:45 p.m. at Novi Denny's,
located on Novi Road in front of Twelve Oaks Mall.
Guests welcome, call Mary Louise Cutler at 349-8855for
information or reservations.

NORTHVILLE KIWANIS: NorthVille Kiwanis meets
at 6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post Home

KING'S MILL WOMEN'S CLUB: King's Mill Women's
Club Willmeet at 7 p.m. in the clubhouse. Door prizes will
be awarded. Members are asked to bring a wrapped
"white elephant'· to be auctIOned off at the March
meetmg.

SCHOOLBOARD MEETS: Northville Board of Educa-
tion meets at 7:30 p.m. in the board conference room at
Old Village School.

MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic organization
meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

SINGLES BRIDGE: Area residents who are single are
invited to play bridge at 7:30 pm at the First

*********
AMERICAN EXPRESS
IDSI American ExpressIS offer-
Ing a finanCial plannlngl
stockbroker career Withman-
agement potenllal Substan-
1101 salary and bonuses
Degree and 2 years sales or
profeSSIonal experience re-
qUired Call for confldenflalln-
tervlew.
Mr. Kend 827-1230

QUALITY CHILDREN'S MUSIC
1

.I By Anne Shaheen-Herndon
Singer • Guitarist
349-8255

Lighthearted Musical Entertainment For:
Classrooms • Childrens Parties • Family Gatherings

PTA Activities and Other Special Occasions.
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Where can you find insurance
designed especially for your
condominium unit and you?

Noproblem.
>\UIO G"nc" pro\ldc' ,ou "lIh qualm prOlcct,on that',
hOlh ecollom/(ol andjle\llJ/e Econonllcal bccau,c II
complcmcnr- m""aneC pro\ldcd h, ,our condommlUm
a"O<.IJlIOn Flenhle beeau\e II complelc, thc addlllonal
protll.!l()n \OU need

Ju" a" 'our "no problcm" AUlo G"ne" agc", ahout
(ondornlOlUm Lnn O"ncr" In,uranu.~'for \OU

A Time To Serve
I ,t"hit,hul In 1910 Northrop, trddlllon of \Cr\lng "

",II klltl\\11 ,lilt! rl·ulgnll.:d In our ~OmmUI1lI)
Our reput,lllon 1\ h.t'.:d on .:xpcn.:nc.:d. prof':'\lon.l1
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C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE
108W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE
349·1252

Be SON

NORTHVILLE
19091 NORTHvlLLr Ro

3481233

REDFORD
22401 G"ANO R,v."

5310537
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TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 13

SILVER SPRINGS PTA MEETS: The Silver Springs
PTA will meet at 9:15 am m the music room at the
school Parents are encouraged to attend For more in-
formation call 344-8410

SENIOR VOlLEYBAIJ..: Area semors are invited to
play volleyball and other indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at the
NorthVille Commumty Center, 303 W. Main Street. For
more mformation call the center at 34!Hl203or Karl
Peters at 349-4140

WATERFORD BEND QUESTERS MEET: Waterford
Bend Questers will meet at 10:30 a.m. at the China Fair
Parking Lot to car pool to the home of Sharon Loftis in
Dearborn. Loftis Willdisplay and give a discussion of her
collection of Depression Glass. Hostess is Betty
Greenlee

RETffiED SCHOOL PERSONNEL MEET: Farm-
mgton Area ASSOCiationof Retired School Personnel
(FAARSPl will meet at 11:30 a.m. at the Shiawassee
School, Room 15, located at 3200Shiawassee Road bet-
ween Orchard Lake and Middlebelt Roads. Nor-
thville/Novi retired school personnel are invited. A per-
formance of the Farmington High SChool Choir will be
followed by guest speaker Ron Garberson who will
discuss insurance problems. Those attending are asked
to remember their Logo entries and bring their own bag
lunch, a beverage is available for 25 cents. For more in-
formation call Julia Barrett at 471-7477.

ROTARIANS MEET: Northville Rotary Club meets at
noon at First Presbyterian Church fellowship hall.

DINNER OUT: Single Place will meet for Dinner Out
at 6:30 p.m. at Home Sweet Home Restaurant,located on
Nme Mile just east of Novi Road. Reservations are not
necessary If you hate to cook and/or eat alone, please
Join us.

UKRANIAN EGG DECORATING: The Northville
Newcomers present Pysanky, Ukranian egg decorating,
at 7 p.m. at Mill Race Church SChool.The technique will
be taught by Sharon Power, who has instructed this craft
at Greenfield Village. Chairpersons of the event are Mar-
cia Stevens and Pat Nyland.

Continued on 10

GREEN SHEET
WANT ADS

348·3022
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Do you have some of the following symptnms:
-Heart racing or pounding?
-Sudden episodes of intense anxiety?
-Sweating profusely?
-Dizziness or shortness of breath?
-Feeling like you will lose control, go crazy, or die?
-Avoiding going certain places?
-Feelings of unreality?
-Choking sensation?

THE CENTER FOR AGORAPHOBIA Be
ANXIETY DISORDERS

a clinical service of
PSYCHOTHERAPY Be COUNSELING

SERVICES, INC.
670 Griswold, Suite 4, Northville (313) 348·1100

provides a comprehenSive outpatient treatment program for panic attacks.
agoraphobIa, and other anxiety disorders, including public speaklllg and
airplane phobia. Call for appointment or further information.

In Northville since 19801
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DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS - A recent letter in the
Record "Readers Speak" section suggested that the MainCentre
parking deck would be five stories tall. While the structure is
planned to provide five stories of parking, with parking available
on the roof, the deck itself will only be four stories tall. Also, the
deck and the redesigned MAGS parking lot to the west will pro-
vide a total of 658parking spaces, with the deck providing 453of
those spaces.

GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY - The Northville Genealogical
Society will meet at Mill Race Village tonight, Feb. 8 at 7:30 p.m.
This month's speaker, Terry Stollsteiner, will talk on "German
Heritage." All who are interested in tracing their family tree are
welcome to attend. For more information, call 348-1857or 349-
3020.

NORTHVILLE ACTION COUNCIL FUNDRAlSER -
Tickets for the Northville Action Council fundraising dinner at
Genitti's on March 5 at 6:30 p.m. are still available. NAC is rais-
ing $14,000to sponsor the printing of a drug-free message T-shirt
to be given to every school age child in the Northville public
school system during Red Ribbon Week.

Tickets are $25 and are tax deductible. They are available
through Genitti's Hole-in-the-Wall Restaurant, 108E. Main, or by
calling 349-7404.

T-shirts are available for parents at a cost of $7each. Samples
of the T-shirts will be available at Freydl's, Genitti's and Grand-
ma Betty's in downtown Northville beginning Friday, Feb. 9.

NAC VIDEO - Northville Action Council and Aid Associa-
tion for Lutherans invite all a~ults to attend the showing of "Drug
Free Kids" at the monthly meeting of NAC on Thursday, Feb. 15
at 7 p.m. at City Hall. Workbooks will be given to each family
with a question and answer time after. No children please. For
more information call 349-7404.

DRIVER EDUCATION - Registration for spring driver's-
education classes is being accepted at Northville High School.

Applications are available for students who are 15years old
by the March 5 starting date for classes.

Completed applications are due by Feb. 16and can be drop-
ped off at the Northville High School office. Class will meet Mon-
days and Thursdays for eight weeks from 2:45 t04:45p.m.

ONTARIO TRIP - Looking for a winter getaway?
Northville Community Recreation is sponsoring a trip to Lon-

don, Ontario on Tuesday, March 6.
The tour departs at 7: 15a.m. and returns to Northville at 6:30

p.m. The trip includes transportation by motorcoach, lunch at a
London, Ontario restaurant, a tour of the Springbanks Park and
many of London's universities, shopping and wine tasting at
Charal Winery.

Proof of citizenship is required in the form of a voter's
registration with a driver's license or a birth certificate or a cur-
rent passport.

For reservations and information contact Traci Gottschalk
at 349-0203.

Welcome Back, Lisa!
Now back in town, Lisa welcomes
all customers to enjoy these
specials ...

FREE
HAIRCUT

With Shampoo & Slyle

FREE
HAIRCUT

Wllh Perm

$1400 value $1400 value
L. (jails :Fashion Ce{far

102W_ Main - Northville - 349-6050

r---------------------,
f CM1d1.e1's

LIVONIA MALL

'1tatt Spedat...
S4Qe 84350

Receive first full set of acrylic nails (reg.
$4500) AND first touch up (reg. $2200) all for
only

Tips & Acrylics on special at '3500

this special is a first-time offer.
'" with this ad only~j Call for an appointment

g:": ,i~~..\ 471-7171L :~__~~~~~~~~~~_~

"Good service.
~coverage.
good price-
That's State Fann

insurance."
r ""'l

STATE fARM•.,. Mike Gabriel,
Agent

Corner of 10 Mile
and Meadowbrook, Novi

477·8383
Like a good neighbor.
State Farm IS there

.. .
INSURANCE

®

Slale Farm Insur anc\' Companies • Home Oll,ees Bloom,ngton III,no,~

Radwanski new principal at Cooke

Charity dance
A group of students at Northville High SChool are planning a
charity dance-a-thon for March 16-17.The money raised will go to
the Alzheimer's Association and the Northville Action Coun-
cil.Members of a host of student groups including the Student
Congress, SAW,SADD, Cheerleaders, PomPon squad, Pep Club,
National Honor Society, all four class organizations, band, choir,

By MIKE TYREE Radwanski will begin his tenure as
prmcipal immediately, Bell said, in
an effort to ready CookeSchoolfor a
fall opening.

Bell said the original list of 68 ap-
plicants was first pared to 10 viable
candidates and then to what was con-
Sideredthe top three choices.

Bell said he interviewed the three
fmalists Feb. 2 anddecidedthat Rad·
wanski's "knowledge. s!J:e and com·
mitment to the middle schoolconcept
was exactly what will be required for
the reopeningof Cooke."

Bell said Radwanski would also

Jeffrey Radwanskl was named
principal of CookeMiddle Schooldur-
109 a special meeting of the Nor-
thville Board of Education Monday
evening.

Radwanski was selected over 67
other applicants for the position, ac-
cording to Superintendent of Schools
GeorgeBell.

The new principal has worked in
the school district 19 years as a
teacher. counselor and for the past
three years as assistant prmcipal at
MeadsMill Middle School.

RUTH BOYMAN, M.D.
OPTHALMOLOGY

-EVALUATION & TREATMENT OF EYE DISORDERS
- EMERGENCY EYE CARE
-STUDENT EYE SCREENING
• GLAUCOMA SCREENING

WE HAVE FLEXIBLE APPOINTMENTS DURING YOUR LUNCH
HOUR AND TO COMPLY WITH YOUR BUSY SCHEDULE.
EVENING AND V,'EEKEND HOURS

24230 Karim Blvd. • Novi
(offl0~~f~Haggerty) 473-9410

Casterline:funeral 2Iome, Jnc.
We now offer Forethought'" funeral planning ...
before the need arises. Call or write us for
details.
We are available at anytime day or nIght. Our services in-
clude Funeral Arrangements, Cremation SerVice, Beneht
ASSistance. Domestic & Foreign ShIpping and ReceiVing.

122W. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE
349-0611

A COMMUNITY BUSINESS
SINCE 1937

RAY J. CASTERLINE 1893-1959
FRED A. CASTERLINE· RAY J. CASTERLINE II

NORTHVILLE
VISION CLINIC
1Sn N. center D NorthvlUCI. 348 ..13:50
Dr. D.J. lIIa1iDoWSld at Dr. IlL J. uvIn

Optolllebtsts

rGi~~.Gi~;''1 rt-pak'CODiiCiS'1
I 2 PAIRS I I and
I of GLASSES I I t pair Glasses

~$5995*: ~ $5995.
I -Choo .. From Selec1ed Fr'&mMI I I ·C~ From Selected Frame. I
L MeW Frame. Adcn'10 00 each -I L Metal F..-..m.. Add11,O 00 Each -I

With Tho. r.oupon With TN. Coupon-------- ----------

Ask About
Our

$9900

ACUVUE
Dl8~sable

Lens Special

rhursday Fcbruill)' tl '~'JO THl ~.()fU' / r r~ECORD-3 ....
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Print Tech, Mustanger, Debate/Forensics, Yearbook,
Marketing, and Equestrians will participate. Above are a group
of volunteers. Members of the Charity Ball Board include Lee
LaChance, Stacey Tucker, Barb Woodruff, Adam Fisher, Laura
Whiteley and Katie Crawford.

help proVide a level of comfort to
students movmg from Meads Mill to
Cooke.

"Familiar faces in the operation
and admmistratlOn of Cooke will be
(a positive factor) m orientatmg and
acquainting the students." hesaid.

"Our purpose was to get the best
personwecan for the Job." hesaid

Board PreSident Glenna DaVIS
noted that many important changes
and deCisionswould face the school
district before the reopening of the
middle schoolfacility.

"We're happy those deciSIonswill
be in your hands," shesaid.

Radwanskl, a resident of Sterling
Heights, holds a master's degree in
education admInIstration, majoring
in guidance and counseling. He is
working toward a doctorate in super-
VISIonand leadershIpaswell.

Radwanskl's resume listed Bell
and feHow administration offIcials
Dolly McMaster. Burton Knighton
and Meads MIll Principal David
Longrldge as professional
references.

:........;:- ;;;z;e;;r;;-;?\

Interior 'Designs 6y Connie Marie
Interior desIgn consultant

wallpaper· window treatments • upholstery
accessories - etc .
residential & commercial

420-2758
over 10 years experience' member Northv I,G Chamber of Commerce

Consider a tax favored alternative

CD ANNUITY
Guaranteed Interest for One Year

Tax Deferred Interest Earnings
No Surrender Penalty on Anniversary Date

Worried About Safety?

8 250LO * GlJaran~~~i~ Fidelity
• lCl Bankers life Insurance Company

• rale as of 1/1190 subJecl 10 change

Call Today-347-7424
LINSCO/PRIVATE LEDGER

".., riM

Richard Probst
200 N. Center St.

Deanna Miller
Downtown Northville

rANYTiMeOiLcHAN GElI 7.00 a.m.-7:30 p.m. M-F 7:00 a m.-3 00 p m Sat. I
I NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY I

20MINUTES -WE TAKE THE TIME TODO IT RIGHT!

I $1695 I
Exp. 2·28-90 II (wllh \hIe coupon on moel care)

Our Complete 15Point Service

IIncludes: I
'Change 011 With up 10 5 ql 01 our besll0WJO

I·New Oilliller I
' Complele chaSSISlube mcl door & hood hmqe~s ;..
• Check Iront end paris lor wear

I'Checktanbells " I' Check transmiSSion flUid ,.....,
, Check coolant hoses :.-: • I
I'Check dllferenhal flUid J/a/ro/ine

, Check power steeling lIU1d •

I'Check air hiler 1'£1l1'/£ WHIlA:t'IlW USE Y"/YIl/IK£' I
'Check brake flUid .
• Check coolanl. anh·lreeze condillon. & freeze pOlnl

I'Check ballery flUid level & load tesl condilion I
• Check lamps (headlamps. lurn Signals. elc 1
, Check lues·pressure & wear condlhon

........ I1'1III

349.5115 807 DOHENY DR.· NORTHVILLE

L Your Complete Auto Service Center----------
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Police Blotters

Ski season ends in a hurry for Northville theft victim
A Northville man reported the theft

of an estimated $1.315 In ski supplies
and a radar detector from his vehicle
while It was parked In his South Wing
Street dnveway According to city
police reports. the theft occurred bet-
ween 5 p m on Jan 23 and 6 a m on
Jan 24 Among the Items stolen were
a pair of white and blue Olin Mark II
skiS. black Solomon 957 bindings.
white Scott ski poles. white Nordica
981 ski boots. and a black Passport
radar detector The car was
reportedly unlocked at the time

BREAKER, BREAKER - A thief
or thieves apparently used a "slim-
Jim" jimmYing deVice to break mto a
car parked at McDonald Ford on
Seven MIle Road sometime between
6 30 p.m on Feb 2 and 9'30 a m. on
Feb. 3 The car was reportedly lock-
ed at the time. and was found locked
after the Items were found missing A
black Cobra 148 GTL CB radiO valued
at $263 and a Road NOIse Model 218
microphone were reported stolen

ANOTHER CB STOLEN - A black
Cobra 19 Plus CB radiO valued at $50
was stolen from a vehicle parked m a
lexington Boulevard dnveway, ac-
cording to city police reports The
theft apparently occurred between
12:30 p.m. on Feb. 4 and 6:50 a.m. on
Feb 5 The vehicle's owner said he
believed the car was locked at the
time. but It was found unlocked after
the inCident.

FENDER BENDERS - City

police reported at least ftve aCCidents
In the past week On Jan 30, at 5:28
pm. a NorthVille City police officer
saw a Southfield man pull his vehicle
out of a parking space on Center
Street directly In front of a north-
bound vehicle on Center. The man
was Cited for failing to yield

On Jan 31, at noon, a NorthVille
man driving east on Seven Mtle Road
reportedly faIled to yield at the Main
Street intersection, striking the vehi-
cle of a Farmington Hills woman who
was heading south on Main. He was
Cited for failing to yield

On Feb. 1. at 6:09 p.m .• a Northvtlle
man drlvmg south on Center Street
reportedly ran a red light at the
Eight Mile Road mtersectlon and
was struck by a Northvtlle woman
driVing west on Eight Mile The man
was Cited for failing to Yield. A north-
bound drIver witnessed the aCCident

Two aCCidents were reported
Within minutes of each other on the
evening of Feb 2. In the first. at 4:50
p m.. a Northville woman headmg
west on Main Street struck a car tur-
mng west onto Main from the north
Side of Griswold. She was Cited for
failmg to obey the red light. A dnver
on Griswold witnessed the accident
Five minutes later, a Northville
woman driVing south on Linden
struck the car ahead of It, which was
stopped at the Main Street intersec-
tion She was cited for failing to stop
with an assured clear distance
ahead

Zizzo receives award
Madonna College faculty member.

Paulette Zizzo. of NorthVille. recent-
ly received an award for teaching ex-
cellence

ZIZZO, adjunct Instructor of
mathematics was among SIXfaculty
members to receive awards She was
nominated and voted by her peers for

outstanding work
The award recognized Zizzo's abili-

ty to communicate her speciality
WIth enthusiasm and excellence;
demonstrate respect for students; in-
spire and motivate, and work har-
momously With peers to enrich the
Madonna College community

Announcing
Mother's Morning Out

A new support group for women on
Wednesday morning at Faith
Community Presbyterian Church at
9:10 a.m.

Exercise Classes· Practical
Presentations· Bible Studies

Practical Presentations Calendar

Feb. 7 FinanCIal Planning With
Dan Cafolla

Feb 14 Jaffra skin care makeover

Feb 21 "Nutnllous Snacks"

Feb 28 Folk Art With Linda Burton

March 7 Folk Art/Burton

Faith Community Church
44400 W 10 Mile Road. Novi

o

For more InformatIOn

349-5666

Winter
Special

1000 square feet
of 8V2" (R19)
blown-in fibreglass
ceiling insulation.

8375
Jones Insulation

348-9880

51. Paurs
Lutheran

School
An exciting

alternative for
preschool thru 8th grade

Kindergarten
Round Up

Kindergarten held all day
Mon.. Wed and Fri

Starts Feb. 20
Call 349-3146

o

farmlnglon ~" I Iills -

1\~~~~.:-~.

MEIJER REPORT - Township
police responded to a Jan. 30 report
at MeiJer. 20401 Haggerty. from a
woman who said someone stole the
two rear wheels from her car as it
was parked 10 the Meijer parking lot
The woman said she entered the
store at 3 pm and emerged at 10.30
p.m to fmd the rear of the her Ford
Escort sitting on cmder blocks With
the two wheels missing The wheels
were valued at $500 Police say there
were no witnesses and they have no
suspects 10 the case

A SUbject was arrested and held
pend 109 further mvestlgatlon for
shoplifting at Meijer Feb 1 at 7 40
P m. The SUbject allegedly attempted
to steal $49.97 worth of merchandise
from the store.

A subject was arrested at Meijer
Jan. 30 after attemptmg to steal two
cartons of cigarettes The arrest was
made at 2:30 p.m and the case ISopen
pendmg a court appearance. ac-
cording to township police

Another Meijer shoplifter was ar-
rested Jan 28 at 3'30 pm after at-
temptmg to steal a telephone. ac-
cording to police

VEHICLE DAMAGED
Township police say a Bradner resi-
dent told them someone had removed
the gas cap from his vehicle and
poured a white powder, suspected to
be sugar. mto the vehicle's gas tank.
The white powder was found in the
neck of the tank and on the ground
around the vehicle. Police said the

case IS still open The inCident hap-
pened between 1: 30 a m and noon
Jan 28. police said

WINDOWDAMAGED - The rear
wmdow of a vehicle parked near
Woodbend Drive was destroyed by an
unknown object Jan 27, according to
the township police media log book.

OUIL OF THE WEEK - A driver
southbound on Northville Road was
arrested for operating under the 10-
fluence of alcohol Jan 28 at 1:58
am. township police said

The driver of a vehicle that was
lodged in a ditch on northbound Hag-
gerty south of Eight Mile was ar-
rested Feb 1 and charged with
operatmg under the influence. The
arrest occured at 8 p m.

VEHICLE LARCENY - TownshIp
police responded to a report that a
motor home parked in a pole barn on
SIXMile Road east of Ridge Road had
been broken into. The rear door of the
vehicle had been pried open and a
radiO and speakers valued at $100
were removed. The owner said the in-

. cldent occurred sometime between
Jan. 3 and Jan. 30, according to
police.

PERSONALITY CONFLICTS -
Township police investigated assault
and battery charges on Jan. 31 at 9

FREE OIL
PAINTING TO THE

ARST 100 FAMILIES
THIS SUNDAY 11 A.M. TO 5 P.M.

LIVONIA MARRIOTT
1-275 & 6 MILE

Ask (or-'thc Cobin I'cver- Packagc.

(313) 477-4000

a m at Broadway Bagel. 43334Seven
MilE'Road and at the Hampton Inn,
20600 Haggerty on Jan. 28 at 12:50
a m Both cases are open pendmg
further mvestlgation.

A reported assault and battery
which stemmed from an argument
between friends near Silver Springs
was reported to township police at 9
am Jan 28.

A DEAL YOU SHOULDN'T
REFUSE - A Maple Hill resident
told township police that a would-be
firewood seller allegedly drove over
and tore up his lawn Feb. 1 between
2:2?-2:40 p.m. The complainant told
police that the man stopped at his
house and offered to sell firewood
The complainant did not buy the
wood and went back into his home
according to the police log When th~
complainant emerged from the home
a few mmutes later, he found that his
lawn ha~ been tom up. The complai-
nant said he got in his own vehicle
and searched for the driver and even-
tually reported the license-plate
number to township police. However,
police said they had no record of the
plate number.

HAVING TOO MUCH FUN TO
LEAVE - Township police respond-
ed to a call from O'Sheehan's, 43333
Seven Mile Road, Feb. 1 in regard to
an intoxicated woman refusing to
leave the restaurant.

GRILLED - A Rayburn resident
told township police that someone
stole the front grl1lpanel from a Ford
Escort parked in the driveway of his
home sometime bet~een 11:30 p.m.
Jan. 26 and 8:30 a m. Jan. '1:1. The
grill was valued at $100.

BREAKING AND ENTERING -
A construction trailer parked near
Northvl1le Place North was broken
into sometlme between 5:30 p.m.
Jan. 29 and 7:45 a.m. Jan. 30 and
Items worth $109 75 taken, according
to township police reports. The
trailer was entered through a broken
wmdow and a telephone recorder and
a space heater were stolen, police
said

ATTEMPTED VEHICLE THEFT
- The owner of a 1989 Jeep Cherokee
told tcwnship police that someone at-
tempted to steal his vehicle
sometime between 7:30 p.m. Jan. 28
and 9:15 a.m. the following day. The
Jeep was parked in a carport in front
of his home on Innsbrook, the man
said and he discovered that the
driver's side window had been
broken, as well the plastic steering
column. Damage to the vehicle was
estimated at $300.

Northville citizens with informa"
lion about the above incidents are
urged to call city police at 349-1234 or
township police at 349-9400.

THINKiNG OF BUYING OR SElliNG YOUR HOMP

Northville's Residential
EXPERT

• Licensed Builder
• Nonhville Propeny Owner & Developer
• 27 Year Nonhville Area Resident
• Real Estate Instructor, Schoolcraft College

CASTELLI . Member WWOCB Multi-Listing Service
Ask For Michael G. Orr

347-0257 or 525-7900
":mon't [eabe bome blltf)out us·'REALTOR>

HELLO MoMS & DA.DS~
Just a reminder tbat
February is children's dental
health care month. On behalf
of your children we say
"thank you" for making sure
they have regular dental
check-ups and teaching them
the importance of good
dental care. Keep up the
good work!

24101 Novi Road. Novi
At 10 Mile Road

For Picture Perfect
Dental Health (Me

348·3100

We have
the cure!

For more informatIOn
201 Elm St., Northville ':-',I\..... ...;.__ ;.;.;....;.;;~-_..

STOP RUNNING.,. HOME.
Bad weather, dogs, and

other outside distractions
make It too easy to lose
Sight of your fitness goals

Trotter Fitness Trainers
let you keep a consistent
schedule

With 75 pre-pro-
grammed workouts, It can
take you for a 10-mlnute walk
or a 10k run In the comfort
and secunty of your home

TROTTE~~

A COMPLETE LINE OF HOME EXERCISE EQUIPMENT
• Treadmills • Multi Station Weight Machines
.Stair Machines .Free Weights & Benches
.Ski Machines .Heart Monitors
• Rowers .Saunas/Steamers
.Stationary Bikes .Scales

Available at _
FITNeSS...... Home Gym

SOURCe. SpeCialist

NOV. Novi Town Center 347·4944
South of 1-696 • Next to Borders Book Store

ANN ARBOR Maple Villaae 996·9553
Maple al Jackson next to F-OxVillage

Open Mon. thru Fri. 10-9 p.m.• Sat. 10·6 p.m.• Sun. 12-5 p.m.

a •

Gel rid 01 Iho~e winler blahs will; our wonderlul weekend p~ck~ge '\ ~ ~
F,~c~pe 10 the hills-Farmington lIill5-lor a lun IllIed weekend -c:::::::a ~ ;'

in Ihe 1I0lidome This winler don'l go cuckoo-go 10 the phone nnd call h~ilj/~".
(3131~77 -4000 lor the sure cure 10 cahin lever! .y " rn

• One dell!':'e guest room for uf. to 4 people. M?l$loan W
Saturday mght •. Indoor poo, whirlpool • Bilhards,
shuffle-board, puttmg greens, ping pong, VIdeo games. J'fl nizM. J'fl loom Fri. S., . Sun
Free "Showtime" and in room movIes • Dming In
Maxwell's Restaurant

-
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Spider talk
The Northville Players are presentin~ a two act com-
edy/mystery "Said the Spider to the Spy' beginning saturday,
Feb. 10. Performances will also be held Friday, Feb. 16 and
Saturday, Feb. 17. All performances will be at the Northville
Recreation Center, 303W. Main Street. CUrtain Time Is 8 p.m.

The play is directed by John R. Hall, assistant director is Shirley
Cave. Pictured above are cast members, left to right, Joan Bull-
ington, Audrey Edwards, Jean June, Jacquie Rundell and Roger
Stutesman.

Pre-school headed to Meads Mill in fall
Laura Droze of the Northville Co-

op Preschool explained the sItuation
to the city council Monday nlght,
after having requested a chance to
discuss a new location wIth the city.
She said the Meads Mill location is
only a temporary solution to the
preschool's problems.

Because of the growing school
popUlation, Droze said, NPS
Superintendent George Bell warned
her that the new location will not be

permanent. "He promised me in the
future that there wouldn't be any
room at all in the Northville schools
for us," she added.

So Droze asked the council to keep
her organization in mind in the
future, when the preschool is again m
need of a new location.

"It seems every year we get moved
around," she said, "and we're being
moved out of the Northville public
schools as the population grows."

"I think we could be in good shape
for two years," NPS Superintendent
George Bell has said of the Meads
Mill location. Bell added that the new
location could benefit both the middle
school population and preschool
stUdents by giVing them a chance to
mteract.

Northville Co-op Preschool pro-
vides preschool services for 60
children each year.

By STEVE KELLMAN

ThOUgh one present tenant of
Cooke School has found a new home,
the housing may be temporary. Nor-
thville Co-op Preschool's new home
after the reopening of Cooke as a
middle school will be the Meads Mill
Middle School, though that site will
probably only be available for two
years.

OUR CLEARANCE PRICES ARE MARKED EVEN LOWER

50% AND MORE OFF ORIGINAL PRICES
ON SELECTED FALL AND WINTER FASHIONS

CLEARANCE PRICES HAVE BEEN
MARKED ON PRICE TAGS. THE
BLACK AND GREEN SIGNS
THROUGHOUT THE STORE
ANNOUNCE MERCHANDISE
INCWDED IN "THE CLEARANCE'

ClEARAlC£ REFUID POLICY:Relvnds cannot
be ... IlIf tilt diffenmce '*-" the pnce
""'...., 1lIf. cu-_Illd till pncI

thIt "'"' .... 11 "- .......... m.taIowM.
lQaroncI itIlIIls .. daigalllld by lC 1lldIng.l
As is _ .... policy, If "'" .. disIItisfied
witII ylIIr ~ JIll .., rIlUrJI i11l1f •
fd ... ., ylIIrl"'Rll- pric&

HUDSON'S

6,600-square-foot auditOrium under
the plan. The auditOrium could pro-
Vide seating for 500 people on a
sloped floor, a stage, projectIon
room, dressmg room and coat room

Other rooms would be aval1able for
the FrIends of the LIbrary, NorthVIlle
Township Beautification Commis-
Sion, and Haller Memorial Museum
Three public meetmg rooms would
be avaIlable as well, each able to hold
40 people

A 2,625-square-foot atrium would
proVide direct access to most of the
other rooms.

Other uses suggested for the
bUild109 are a pubhc book store, art
display area, kitchen facilities for
snacks, and 1,800 square feet for
township offices such as a trustee
conference room, genealogy room,
and archive room.
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Firm releases first
draft of library

By STEVE KELLMAN

Kamp-DIComo, developers of the
proposed 44,800-square-foot Haller
LIbrary at SIX Mile and Sheldon
roads, have released a first draft of
their planned allocation of the
library's space

More than half of the bUlldmg -
25,000 square feet - would be
devoted solely to hbrary faCilities
under the Kamp-DiComo plan Ad-
ministrative offICes would take up
3,000 square feet, and a circulation
area would measure 1,000 square
feet. A 7,ooo-square-foot children's
hbrary and 14,OOO-square·footadult
hbrary would complete the hbrary
facilitIes.

Several areas, such as the lobby
and restrooms, would be shared by
both the library and the proposed

NOTICE
Michigan's largest
manufacturer of solid
oak furniturehas opened
their new showroom at
the Novl Town Center.
EstablishedIn 1968. we
handcraft only the finest
In solid oak. Visit our
showroomand see what
we can build for you.

RIVER OAKS
FURNITURE

Corner of Novi Rd. & Gd. River

347·1200

o
~

Storewide
Sale

40% -60% Off
,ncludlng all cards

Bring this ad in
for an additional
10% OFF!

Specials on Valentine's Day
Gifts and Balloons

DebbIe's Card Connection
Old VIllage' Plymouth I

L 4i~2~2.i J

WELCOME WAGON
Can help you
feel &thorne

NR

JanWllhelm
RepresentatNe

(313) 349-8324
Answering Service
(313) 356-7720

operations and
hospital rooms cost
more than you think ..•
See me for hospital-surgical rnsurance.

/
, J

Coli:

Gary T. Bennett
43341 Grand River
NOVI
348-1150

"AU ,.......

A
... . I ~~

Monthly Allergy Tip

Phone (313) 473 ..8440
ALLERGY AND ASTHMA CENTER
OF SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN, P.C.
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Wayne County Road Commission workers, Part of the shoulder of the road had washed
Frank Turco, left, and John Kucharzyk search away and the twosome was looking to solve the
for a cross culvert under Hines Drive recently. problem.

( .111 tor ,1 FREE ll1-hOll~, (O!1'lIlt,ltIOIl.

I·S00·W'8·9999 • (.1I.)) 62-1-12.1-1
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Northville schools rack up
high scores in state test

By MIKE TYREE

Results of the 1989 Michigan
Educational Assessment Program
indicate that Northville Public
Schools ranked among the elite of
schools tested In the Wayne In·
termediate School District.

Northvl1le students placed no lower
than third out of 34 Intermediate
School District schools In the nine
MEAP testing catagorles.

Assistant Superintendent of In-
structional Services Dolly McMaster
wa,c:;pleased with the test results.

"I believe the high scores are the
dIrect result of the Investment the
district has made (by promoting>
staff curriculum reviews and focused
staff development, " she said.

The MEAP, a statewide testing
program that is used to determine
student performance in
mathematics, reading and science, is
administered to students in the
fourth and fifth, seventh and eighth,
and lOthand 11thgrades.

Northville fifth-grade students
received the highest science scores
among the intermediate district
schools. Over 94 percent of the Nor-
thville students achieved the top
level of achievement in the science
category.

In comparison, 58 percent of the

students In the intermediate school
district attained the top level of
achievement In science.

Also earning top honors In the
district were Northville lOth-graders
tested In the mathematics catagory.
Ninety-two percent of the lOth·grade
class reached the highest achieve-
mentlevel.

Districtwlde, 56.8 percent of the
students earned the top level.

Northville students were ranked
second in the district In fourth-,
seventh- and lOth-grade reading
skills, second In fourth-grade
mathematics, and second in 11th-
grade science scores.

Students here were ranked third in
the district in seventh-grade
mathematics and eighth-grade
science.

McMaster said the the MEAP is a
valuable tool to evaluate the educa-
tional progress made by students in
the school district.

"I think we look at It as an in-
dicator," she said. "We can see how
students in (various> la'ades handle
particular tests." -

Though NorthviJIe students placed
second in the dlstrictwide reading-
skills category, McMaster said
heightened emphasis would be plac-
ed upon reading comprehension.

She said the results of the new

MEAP reading test indicate that
students are learning the mechanics
of reading but can Improve their
literary comprehension skills.

"What the scores and the people
who analyze the scores are telling us
Is that we've been teaching skUis as
opposed to teaching reading as a
total package," she said.

She said district leamlng con·
sultants have been attending
seminars for two years to learn
strategies to improve reading and
writing skills.

"The teachers are looking more to
emphasizing reading over writing at
an early age," she said. By gaining
reading comprehension, the stUdents
wlll be able to improve their writing
abilities as well, she added.

State Superintendent of Public In-
struction Donald Bemis said this
year's new reading test is a reflection
of a better way to learn reading.

He said the new test emphasizes
understanding and hlgher-order
thinking skllls.

Lower statewide reading scores in-
dicate that alterations are needed for
present teaching methods in reading,
Bemis said.

"The clear implication is that
schools need to help students read
better for information purposes as
opposed to reading stories."

IRS raids Northville home
Continued from Page 1

peals.
But IRS officials are confident they

can prove Hamilton was the "hidden
owner" of the property, Wreford
said.

"Everything we seized was in so-

UGH'TS
20 to 50% OFF

moone else's name," she said. "That
Is very unusual, but we wlll be able to
prove that he stlll controls and has
funded the property through a hidden
ownership."

The government has filed
"nominee liens" against the assets
seized, she added.

The IRS said the property seized
yesterday should fully pay
Hamilton's overdue taxes, penalties
and interest amounts.

Wreford said that property
seizures are a last resort for the IRS,
and that fewer than one tax in-
vestigation in 200results in seizures.

1(4~tU~
• SERVICE
• RECOVERING
• MOVING

• ANTIQUE TABLES
• CONTEMPORARY TABLES
• COMMERCIAL TABLES
• CUSTOM BUILT TABLES
• SOCCER TABLES

FROM $77995

LaBARON'S

2 PIECE CUES
20 to 50% OFF

M~~Iil 35% OFF

34711 DEQUINDRE • TROY. S. of 15 MILE
Mon ·Thur ,FII 10·8585-3535 Wed ,Sol 106.
CLOSED TUESDA Y a SUNDA Y

WINDOW SALE
VINYSWINDOW NO MONEY DOWN
ONLY 500 NO SIZE LIMITATIONS

NO EXTRA CHARGES
EACH COMPLETEL Y INSTALLED!

PER MONTH
4 WINDOW MINIMUM

TO FIGURE YOUR TOTAL MONTHYL Y PAYMENT, SIMPLY MULTIPLY
THE NUMBER OF WINDOWS YOU NEED BY 5 DOLLARS

COMPLETELY INSTALLEDI
• THERMAL PANE GLASS
• TILT IN FOR EASY CLEANING
• FREE NYLON SCREENS

SLIDERS AVAILABLE AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
'BASE ON 13.89 FIXED RATE 84 MO.

GREAT LAKES
IMPROVEMENTS

CALL NOW TO SEE SAMPLES IN YOUR
HOME-NO OBLIGATION TO BUY

313-238-1050
MICH. 800-383-7929
LIC. #89858 1501 S. SAGINAW, FLINT, MI

IN THE DARK
ABOUT HOME SECURITY?

The Sears Security System video can shed a little light on the protection of your
home, f~mily and valuables. We could tell you how affordable a Sears Secunty
System IS ... Only $695. We could give you Sears promise of quality ...

Satisfaction guaranteed or your money back.r---------------------,Y E S Please mail me a Free VHS copy
of your Sears Home Security Video.

But you won't believe it until you
see it. So call today to receive
a free VHS tape and we
show you how a Sears
Security System can
help protect all you
value.

MAil TO Sears Secunly Systems Video
2000 York Road Sulle 113
Oak Brook, IHlnOlI 60521

o I am interested in a free home security survey

Name: _

Address: _

City/State/Zip _

Home Phone. {_--1 _

Bus. Phone: L.-.-JI.: =-=_=-:_=-=_=-:_=-=_=-_=-=_=-_----_----_-_-_ ..

SEAlRlS
SECURITY SYSTEMS

1-800-525-2775

s. san S 'n •
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SALE ENDS SAT., FEB. 17, 1990 I

FREE LUBE, OIL & FILTER (VJ I
with purchase of FOUR TIRES YAIJDU. I--------------------------_.

._-
-'-'--• SIMI billed 'adIIiI------""" .....~• Treed deeIgned b
:e::;hNllrJrtn

AIISea50n
Steel Belted

Radial
nEMPO RADIAL

WHIT£WAU
NO TRADE

NEEDED

PtM/8ORt3
1

P185175R1 ..
I ,.

P205I75A'.

SALE PRICE
SIZE

3'"•....
•"" ..4'051751\15

1 1
P22S175A1 5
P2W7S 15

"" ..........

Mr. Tile Co. 348-8850
Sale Prices End

Do-It· Yourself Headquarters February 17, 1990
.

DInventory
Reduction Sale!

8" x 8" ceramic

White
4V."
Kitchen
and Bath

@mstrong
Tarkett, Congoleum

or Mannington

Linoleum
From $399

Sq Yd

Floor Tile

From 5 9 ~Each
Many Colors

Ceramic Wall

Tile 12~.
other colors "Iso on sale

Tongue a. Groove
Durable Wax and
Urethane Finish

Hartco or

Bruce
Parquet

$149Sq.FL
BL62

mDmllDII~
4. 42('#
AMTICO FLOOR TILE
For From 35~
B.. emenl. Ea.

12"x12" All Gauges

Genuine, Imported

Travertine
Marble

$59!aoh
12" x 12"

,
I

I
I
I
I
I,
I
I

It .. _

Professional advice for do-it-yourselfers. Experienced per_nnel •
profesalonallnatall8tlon available, commercial or rellidentlal

Get your best price ••••••••••••••••••••••••• then ~II Mr. Tile!
Novi 34G-8850 Redford

Behind DIIlIlYI nNt 12 OMI G"" T~ Road
Mon-frI9·9; Sit 9-5 CE • i::a 2IM07I

,..., ---""-------

Star lab
The Junior Enrichment Series
sponsored by the PTA Coor-
dinating Council made a special
stop at Meads Mill Middle
SChoolrecently. The JES rented
a Star Lab cell from the Detroit
Science Center for science
classes to tour. Above, Norm
Hennewald, left, and Chuck
Hayes project stars or cell
elements on the ceiling of the
cell. Left, students emerge from
the cell tllat was set up in the
Meads Mill "Pit" area.

PUBLIC AUCTION
Tue.., Feo 13 10 ,(Jd m

13\ Order of Ihl' L ~ Bankruplc\
('OUri Cd..,l' #H') 00<)23 R Roberl
<; Ill'rlLoerg Tru..,lel d"'~ll'" of

C' & J LEASI:-':G. I,\;C
27,00 E(or..,e Rd

Tavlor. \11

con"'I~l1ng of
20 Tru(" Trallor~
I Van Bodied Tru( "
I 1988Dodge Auto

So/(' AUCtion ourdoor" It''' ..
Ihan 30 l/em" SulJje( I 10 COUrI
( onftrmatlon

Prevl('\\, 'vlon Feo I21h from C)

d m tl14P m
Turn.., Ca..,h or equdl dt lime of
..,dll'

Call for Brochure..,
RobC'rl William" &,

Company
l\uCllonecrs

(313) 559-5551

c
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The planning consultant said "the
13 acres of land for bUildmg would
physically result in probably less
than 130 dwelling units."

Coates said the isolated nature of
the parcel would not adversely im·
pact the surrounding area.

Planning Commission Chairperson
Charles DeLand asked Coates If addl'
tional environmental problems could
arise from a zoning change

"Can you thmk of any adverse ef-
fect multiple-family dwellmgs would
have on the (Waterford) pond?" he
asked.

Coates said the multl.famlly
residences presented the potential
for more run;>ff into the pond but
said controls put in place to handle
run;>ff would be the same as single
family housing

He said the change to multiple-
family zoning would allow the
developer to utilize the land In an
economically feasible way.

Commissioner Barbara O'Brien
objected to the plan.

"A sophisticated buyer would have
known <the limitations of the proper·
ty)," she said.

In voting against the recommenda·
tion, O'Brian said she was against
the plan because she felt the
township should adhere to Its master
plan

Karen WoodSide Joined O'Brien In
a vote against the zoning change.

Planners okay
zoning change

£.
Michigan
National
Bank

Only $2495

per couple

By MIKE TYREE

The NorthVIlle Township Planmng
Commission gave the nod to a
developer's plan to rezone a 39-acre
parcel from single-family residential
to multi·famlly residential during its
Jan. 30 meeting.

The planners voted 7·2 to recom·
I mend the zoning switch for the pro-

perty - located between Six and
Seven Mile roads and adjacent to
Waterford Pond - to the township
Board of Trustees.

Developer Frank Jonna and the
Jonna Companies requested the
change, which would alter the
township'S master plan.

Township Planning Consultant
Claude Coates, of Vllican·Leman &
ASSOCiatesInc., said the change in
the zoning of the parcel was
reasonable.

"It seems to me ... multiple-
family residences would not be an
unreasonable use of the arca," he
said.

Coates said the parcel is isolated
from the surroundmg area by water,
railroad and stream. He told the
planners that the area IS"primarily
unbuildable, with only about 13 acres
of 39 which can be used for
buildings."

He said Waterford Pond covers ap-
prOXimately eight acres and the re-
maimng acreage is wetlands and low
areas.

If You Believe In Cupid's Arrows,
Welcome To Ai4chery class.

The Beatles Said. all you need is"love. True, if
you're a rock star with an accent. Otherwise you
also need a romantic setting with wonderful
food and drink to make your valentine feel
really special. And for all those things, all you
need is a table with us. Call 344-8800 for dinner
reservations.

Dinner includes:
• Heart Shaped Prime Rib for Two
• Soup or Salad
• Vegetable
• Baked Potato
• Bottle of Wineo wYNDHAM GARDEN HOTEL'"

42100 Crescent Blvd .• Novi, :MI

No Deposit.
No Return.

Idle dollars can't work for you Michigan National Bank oller, .1

varrety of ways for your money to make money From mone\
market savlng~ accounts to certificates ot depo~II .lnd more,
you'll find Michigan Nallonallntere~t rate~ very compelltlve

And With Michigan Natlonal\ Lifetime Services:" you can
deSign your own finanCial program to quality tor checking fret'
of monthly servIce charges

For more information, 'lOp by any branch

\ It 'l11h.·, l/llt
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DNR negotiating with Ely Fuel over safety violations
By STEVE KELLMAN

Though a local fuel company has
had a history of vIolations wIth Nor-
thville City and the state's Depart-
ment of Natural Resources, a local
DNR official said that the state agen·
cy ISmakIng progress With the com-
pany

The company IS Ely Fuel, which
has an office on North Center Street
and a fuel storage and transfer faclh-
ty on Railroad Avenue

Tony PIttS, an environmental
Quahty analyst for the DNR, describ-
ed owner Charles Ely as as
"cooperative and not hostile at all"
towards the DNR's involvement With
the site

"What we're pnmarJly concerned
about IS that the arrangement of the
<Railroad Ave.) faCility ISconducive
to repeated spIlls," saId PIttS
"We're concerned mostly WIth his
transfer faclhty. and we're concern·
ed about the condition of the SOil
there right no....

"He ISgro lng. and I believe he IS
haVing the problems of a groWIng
bUSIness:' Pitts added "The m·
creased actl\'lt) IScauslOg problems
WithhiSpresent S)stem"

The DNR has been drafting a letter
for several weeks to send to Ely,
outlInIng the requirements to bring
the sIte Into comphance WIth state
law Among those requirements will
be testmg of the soil to determine the
extent of contaminatIon, and a
recommendation that Ely consult
WIth an environmental consultant in
the redesign of his facility, Pitts said.

"The state fire marshal and local
fIre marshal have already presented
(Ely) with deadlines," Pitts saId,
"and our recommendations will coin·
clde with theirs "

According to DNR files, Pitts lo·
speeted the sIte at 118Railroad Ave

on Dee I, and workers were found
cleamng up a recent dlesel·fuel spill
PittS found that no pollulton Impact
prevenlton plan had been filed With
the local DNR waste-management
dIVISIonas reqUired by law, despite
the fact that the company had
already been CIted for not havmg fil-
ed such a plan m 1986.

The mspectlon was prompted by
complamts from Fire Inspector
Robert Turner of recent above-
ground storage-tank leaks and
ground spIlls that were not properly
cleaned up

Pltls also noted improper barrel
storage and eVIdence of ground con·
tammation at Ely's main office at 316
North Center St Ely said he was m
the mIdst of a "major redesIgn of his
facIlity," PittS added, but there were
no tramed environmental con-
sultants involved with the proJect

CIty offiCIals - particularly
Turner - have trIed a number of taco
tlcs to force Ely to conform to the law
and Improve safety condItions

The city ISSUeda stop-work order
agamst the plant on Oct 31, until
eight VIolatIons of fIre safety codes
and state regulations were corrected
Among the vlolaltons hsted by
Turner were constructIon of a new
loading dock and road Without the
necessary bUild109 permits, 1m·
proper labelmg of tanks, relocalton
of an above-ground storage tank
WIthout prior approval of plans or
permits, and the poor condition of the
dike deSIgned to contam any spills

Turner also noted at the time that
several tanks did not have the
necessary heal·activated quick·
closmg valves On two of the tanks,
the valves were held open by wooden
sticks.

Ely had already been cited for
several of the eIght VIOlatIOnsafter

inspections 10 1979, 1980, and 1983,
Turner added in his report.

On Nov 2, after the stop-work
order had been posted and IgnOred,
Turner turned to the city police for
help In a pohce report that day, Of·
flcer David Stayer wrote of the site,
"A stop work order was posted on the
gates but work has continued Turner
requests thiS officer's assistance in
gettlOg Mr Ely to comply ... "

Ely has since complied with the
stop-work order.

The next day, Turner filed a report
Withthe state's Pollution Emergency
ASSIstance System, finding evidence
of long·term contamination at the
site "Above-ground tanks have leak·
ed and SOilis all saturated with leak-
ed material from years of opera·
tlOn," Turner wrote in his report, ad-
dlOg that Ely had already been cited
by both the city Fire Department and
State Police for violations.

Ely Fuel has had a history of com·
plaints by the city and DNR. On Feb.
n. 1986,Pitts examined the site with
the cIty's prevIous fire inspector,
Alan Matthews. "We observed fuel-
oil pools splashed all over your
gravel drive in and around your dik·
Ing system, as well as on the related
green area," Pitts wrote in a letter to
the owner The pools were in viola-
tion of the state's Water Resources
Commission Act.

At that time, Pilts told the owner to
contract with a cleanup company to
vaccum up the pools of oil, hire a con-
sultant to evaluate the diking system
for strength and capacity and make
any recommended improvements,
and submit a pollution impact
prevention plan for the site.

A company was hired to clean up
the spill, Pitts said Tuesday, though
the plan has still not been filed with
theDNR

Lip-sync fest coming to Novi
Now it's your chance to take the stage.
Organizers of this year's Michigan '50s Festival In Novi

are planmng "LIp Sync 1990," a mght of lip-sync music
With a diSCjockey in the festival entertainment tent on
Thursday, July 26.

The musical event begins at 8:30 p.m. Prizes will be
given to the top acts FeatUred musIc and/or performers

can be from 1950through 1967.
But wail .. you don't have to wail until July to try out

your act. The Michigan '50s Festival presents a Dance
Party on Fnday March 30 from 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. at the
Sheraton Oaks Hotel with Moose and Da Sharks. Cost for
the party IS$10per person.

For more information call Cindy Stewart at 347-{)494.

ALL WINTER
MERCHANDISE

FOR WOMEN·
SLACKS • SKIRTS • BLAZERS •
BLOUSES· TOPS· SWEATERS·
SLEEPWEAR· HATS· GLOVES

FOR MEN·
SLACKS • SHIRTS • BLAZERS •
SWEATERS· KNITS· COATS·
HATS·GLOVES·SCARVES·

NEWBURGH PLAZA
SIX MILE AT NEWBURGH RD.

LIVONIA

OPEN: MON.-FR!. 10-9:00' SATURDAY 10-6:00

ALL '12 OFF MERCHANDISE FINAL SALE ONLY

ALTERATIONS AT COST· NO REFUNDS· NO LAYAWAYS

The Ely Fuel Company on Railroad Avenue
Record/CHRIS BOYD

FLOOR LAMPS • TABLE LAMPS • TORCHIERES • BATHROOM FIXTURES
CEILING MOUNTS • CHANDELIERS • POST LIGHTS • LANTERNS • RECESSED
FIX AYES
~ ~
CE ED
FIX ES
~ ~
CEIl:: 0
FIXTURES • TRACK LI ATIVE ACCESSORIES
FLOOR LAMPS • TABL ATHROOM FIXTURES
CEILING MOUNTS· CHA: NTERNS. RECESSED
FIXTURES • TRACK LI ATIVE ACCESSORIES
FLOOR LAMPS • TABL ATHROOM FIXTURES
CEILING MOUNTS • CHA NTERNS • RECESSED
FIXTURES • TRACK LIGHTING • TIFFANYS • DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES
FLOOR LAMPS • TABLE LAMPS • TORCHIERES • BATHROOM FIXTURES
CEILING MOUNTS • CHANDELIERS • POST LIGHTS • LANTERNS. RECESSED
FIXTURES • TRACK LIGHTING • TIFFANYS • DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES
FLOOR LAMPS • TABLE LAMPS • TORCHIERES • BATHROOM FIXTURES
CEILING MOUNTS • CHANDELIERS • POST LIGHTS • LANTERNS. RECESSED
FIXTURES • TRACK LIGHTING • TIFFANYS • DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES

FLOOR LAM I40% 60%~FIXTURESCEILING MOl , RECESSED
FIXTURES • 0- 0 CESSORIES
FLOOR LAM A FIXTURES

CEILING MOl OFF RED .. AIG 'RECESSED
FIXTURES • • M CESSORIES
FLOOR LAM ~ FIXTURES
CEILING MOl SPECIALS 'RECESSED
FIXTURES • CESSORIES
FLOOR LAMPS • TABLE LAMPS • TORCHIERES • BATHROOM FIXTURES
CEILING MOUNTS • CHANDELIERS • POST LIGHTS • LANTERNS • RECESSED
FIXTURES • TRACK LIGHTING • TIFFANYS • DECORATIVE • ACCESSORIES
FLOOR LAMPS • TABLE LAMPS • TORCHIERES • BATHROOM FIXTURES
CEILING MOUNTS· CHANDELIERS. POST LIGHTS • LANTERNS • RECESSED
FIXTURES • TRACK LIGHTING • TIFFANYS • DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES

InlDBRDSE
ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION INC

37400 W 7 MILE ROAD
LIVONIA, MI 0(8152 • (31310(642211 MON TUES WED SAT.:IO-I 00

TNURS FRI • »1 00

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
1990 SCHEDULE OF
REGULAR MEETINGS

The following ISa lISt of all the regularly scheduled meebngs ollhe Council, and the Boards and Commissions of the City of
Northville:
NAME
City Counal
Arts Commission
Beaubficallon CommissIOn
Board of Review
Building Authonty
Downtown Development Authonty
EconomIC Development Corporallon
HIStone DtslrlCl CommISSIOn
Housing Commission
CIty LJbrlllY Board
Ubrary Advisory Commission
P1anmng CommISsIOn
RecreallOn CommISSion
Board of Zoning Appeals
BOCA Appeals Board
Housing Appeals Board
Somor C.bzens AdvISory CounCIl
Youth AsslSl8nco AdvISOry Council

DAY
1st & 3fd Mondays
3rd Tuesday
2nd Tuesday
Annually In March and December
Called as Needed
Called as Needed
Called as Needed
2nd Thursday
Last Wednesday of the Month
1st Thursday June & December
1st Thursday Every Other Month
1st & 3rd Tuesdays
2nd Wednesday
1st Wednesday
Called as Needed
Called as Needed
3rd Fnday
1st Tuesday

TIME
800 pm
730 pm
800 pm
800 am

PLACE
City Hall
CIty Hall
City Hall
City Hall
City Hall
City Hall
City Hall
City Hall
Allen Terrace
library
library
City Hall
cltyrrwp Hall
City Hall
City Hall
City Hall

800 am

800 pm
730 pm
800 pm
800 pm
800 pm
800 pm
800 pm

l00pm
830 am

CATHY M KONRAD, CMC
CITY CLERK(2·8-90 NR)

RADON.
THE HEALTH HAZARD IN YOUR

HOME THAT HAS A SIMPLE
SOLUTION.

elll I-HOO-SOS-RADON 10
gel }Ilur R.ldoll le,1 111101111.111011 oEPA~
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Public hearing next for Woodside Village developers
By MIKE TYREE

Another chapter In the saga of the
proposed Woodside Village develop-
ment was written during the Jan. 30
meeting of the township planning
~ommlssion

The planners granted Real Estate
Interests, Inc., the developer of the
7l-acre Haggerty Road site, a Feb 27
pUblic hearing date for its
preliminary planned resldenhal Wlit
development (PRUD>.

The planning commission in
December ruled that a preliminary
site plan tendered by the developer
was substantially different than a
PRUD-qualifylng plan approved in
July 1988.

Citing changes in the layout of the
site plan, including higher density in
a heaVily wooded portion of the pro-
perty, the planners sent the

developer back to the qualifying
stage of the planning process.

The decision did not sit well with
Real Estate Interests and developer
Lawrence Garon.

Garon approached the township
Board of Trustees in January and
asked them to rule that their new site
plan did substantially conform to the
onginal plan.

The board refused the request and
sent Garon back to the planning corn·
mission.

Garon told the commission that his
group had the "right to deVelop right
now" but that the developers wanted
to retain as many of the area's
natural amenities as possible.

"I want to save as many of the
trees as we possibly can," he said. "I
think the new plan can be much bet-
ter than the previous plan."

Garon said the new plan would In-

Construction project tnvolves approXimately 4,800 sq. ft of eXlStiJlg Auto
Shop space to be converted to seven functional general classrooms Work in-
volves removal of portIOns of eX15ttngmechanical and electrical systems, con-
struction of new classrooms 10 the Interior space with new masonry partitions,
metal doors and frames, floortng and acoustical ceilings; addition of a wheel-
chair 11ft,and new mechamcal and electncal systems to provide the appropnate
environment

Blddtng documents may be secured by prospective bidders on or after 2 00
p m on Monday, February 12, 1990 at the Schoolcraft College Purchasing De-
partment, 17400 Haggerty Road, Livonia, MI 48152. Phone (31.3)462-4444. Each
bidder Will receive an Issue of three complete sets of bidding and proposed
contract documents for a refundable deposit of $100.

Mandatory pre-bid meetmg 15scheduled for 1.00 p.m. Thursday, February 22,
1990 at Schoolcraft College Applled Science Bul1dtng, Room AS-430. Public bid
opemng ISscheduled for 2 00 P m Tuesday, March 6, 1990at Schoolcraft College
Grote Admtn15tratlon BUilding, Room A-520 Schoolcraft College reserves the
nght to reject any or all bids or to waive any informalities in bids.

Publish February a 1990

SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE

REQUEST FOR BIDS
l\OTICE TO BIDDERS

AUTO LAB TO CLASSROOM RENOVATION PROJECT
18600 HAGGERTY ROAD

LIVONIA, MI 48152

Commission Order· CFI·112.90
(Under the authority of Ad. 230 of the Public Acts of 1925, as amended)

OPEN SEASONS AND CATCH UMITS ON PIKE, WALLEYE,
SAUGER AND MUSKELLUNGE

Under the authority of Act 230 of the pubrlC Acts 011925, as amended, being sec-
tions 300.1 through 300.5 of the Michigan CompUed Laws, the Natural Resources
Commission at its October 4, 1989, meeting ordered that lor a period of live years
it shall be unlawful to lake the following named species except within the open
seasons and daily limits as prescribed below:
Open S811son: On walleye, sauger northern pike and muskellunge (including tiger
muskellunge).
Region I: All Upper Peninsu~ waters, includinQ the surrounding Great Lakes and
connecting waters not othefWlse closed to Iisillng shall be from May 15 through
March 15.
Regions II snd III: All Lower Peninsula waters JlllCllIll the Great Lakes and con-
necbng waters not otherwise closed to fishing shall be from the last Saturday in April
though March 15.
Regions II and III: The Great Lakes and connecting waters shall be open year
around' ~ that muskellunge in Lake St Clair, and the St Clair and Detroit rivers
may ~ taken only from the first Saturday in June through December 15 of each
year.
For the purposes of this order, all drowned river mouth lakes such as Manistee Lake,
Lake Macatawa and Muskegon Lake are considered as inland waters and are sub-
jectto inland water regulations.
Dally Catch Umlts: Statewide timits shall be five (5) singly or in combination I?r
largemouth and smallmouth bass, walleye and sauger and northern pike; the dally
catch limit on muskellunge is one (1) (including tiger muskellunge) flXClml that the
daily catch limit on Lakes St Clair and Erie and the Detroit and SI. Clair rivers shall
be six singly or in combination for largemouth and smallmouth bass, walleye, sauger,
and northem pike when the catch includes at least one walleye or sauger.
This order supersedes the Commission Order enbtJed "Open Seasons and Catch
Limits on Pike, Walleye, Sauger and Muskellunge', effective April 1, 1987 and as-
signed number CFI-112.87.
This order shaU lake effec10n April 1, 1990, and shall remain effective through March
31,1995.

Raymond Poupore, Chairman
Natural Resources Commission

Countersigned: David F. Hales, Director
Department of Natural Resources, Box 30028, lansing, MI 48909
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FAIRLANE TOWN CENTER
Dearborn. 271 3555

LAUREL PARK PLACE
livonia' 464·3555
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The Tigers are
undefeated this

crease proposed open-space areas on
the site from 13 acres to 'l:1acres.

But township Planning Consultant
Claude Coates said the developer'S
new plan called for increased denSity
In a heavtly wooded area that may
fall WIder the township's woodlands
protection ordinance.

He suggested the northwest portion
of the development offer more
woodlands proteclton than outlined
on the new preliminary site plan.

Commission Chairperson Charles
DeLand asked if the property
qualified for a PRUD WIder the new

plan
Coates said the large area of

wetlands and other natural amemties
on the site should allow (or develop-
ment under the PR UD.

"Significant woodlands and
wetlands IS what the commWllty IS
trymg to protect," he said

The township's PRUD plan states
that land must qualify for the option
under one o( two cnterla According
to the ordinance, the site must con-
tam "very slgmflcant natural assets
or that the development Will provide
very slgmflcant recreatlon open

space that either preserves an ex-
Istmg recreation facility or proVide a
umque and useable recreatIOn open
space"

If the township determines that an
area is developable under the PRUD,
the developer may Increse denSity by
agreemg to set aSide open space
areas.

Garon IS proposing 106 detached
and 60 attached WIltS for the Wood-
SIde Village property

Though a tree survey had not been
completed by the Jan 30 meeting,
the commissioners told Garon to

have a complete Inventory of the pro-
perty woodlands ready for the Feb.
27 pUblic hearing

"The new plan Is acceptable In an
overview basis," DeLand said.

Seven of hiS fellow planning com-
missioners agreed.

Barbara O'Brien cast the lone no
vote In an 8-1 COWlt, saying she oppos-
ed the plan because she felt it did not
prOVide slgmficant recreational pro-
perty

The Feb. 'l:1 public hearing on the
WoodSide Village PRUD IS scheduled
for7p m

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?
RE~~:JE ... 'REF ACE"

MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES

FORMICA
Solid COlors

and Woodgrain

SOLID WOeDS ©
Oa:< Cherry ••

andB,rcr V

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MA COMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

1642 E. 11 Mile Rd., M.dl.on Hgts.
1 B,OCk W of DeQumdre Dally 9-5 Sun 10-4

CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS - GENERAL SERVICE

VEHICLE
The Cityof NoviWIllreceIVe seaJecl btds forone (1) General Service Vehicle tlbe

used by the Building Department according to the specdicabonS of the Cityof NOVI
Btds willbe receIVed unbl3 00 PM, prevllJlingeastern ~me, Tuesday, February

20, 1990 at whICh lime proposals will be opened and read Btds shall be addressed as
follows

CITY Of NOVI
AnN: CAROL J. KAUNOVIK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175 W. TEN MilE ROAD
NOVI, MICHIGAN 48050

All btds must be signed by a legally authonzed agent of the blddlng linn
Envelopes must be plamly marked, "GENERAL SERVICE VEHICLES," and must
bear the name of the bidder.

The City reserves the nght to accept any or all aI1emabve proposals and award
the contract to other than the lowest bidder, to waive arry irregularities or informalities,
or both, 10reject any or all proposals, and In general to make the award of contract In
any manner deemed by the CIty, in lIS sole discretion, tlbe In the best Interest of the
City of Novi

CAROL J. KAUNOVIK
(2-6-90 NR. NN) PURCHASING DIRECTOR

Frank Hand 33930 Eight Mile Rd.
Insurance Agency Farmington. 478-1177

THE RIGHT STUFFl
For Your Carpet & Furniture

• Over 40 years expenence
• Trained, Insured crews
• Prompt, scheduled ViSitS
• Only manufacturer recommended

products and processes
• Internationally certified (lI.C.U.C.)
• DuPont Mastersenes Certified
• BUSiness bUilt by repeat and

referral customers
• Wet & Dry systems available

FREE ESTIMATES

How can a multiple car family
minimi7e insurance costs?

No problem.
Auto-Owners gives families with two or more cars a reduced
insurance rate. That makes their exceptional auto coverage
and claims service even more attractive.
So if you're a multiple car family trymg to mlmmize insurance
costs-call your "no problem" Auto-Owners agent and find
out how thiS discount can be "no problem" for you.

•

DALTON COMMERCIAL • SPECIAL OFFER •.
CLEANING COjU'.
213"llhUlop' Southfield CARPET: S5 OFF PER ROOM
353-8050 FURNITURE: $10 OFF/SOFA OR 2 CHAIRS

season.

;
;

Order your 1990
Season Tickets Toda~

The real season IS on-deck And you can enJoy It
all Wlth 1990 Tiger season ockers. The Tigers are
ready to re-earn their smpes m the Amencan
League East We've added some new cars to put
more teeth m the lmeup And our cagey vers are
hungner than ever

Remember, the best seat m
the house IS at the stadIUm And
the best orne to get the best
sears IS now, when dlscounrs
are bemg offered on all season

ocket plans The Tigers may not go
undefeated, but you can't lose Wlth

Tigers' season tlckers

p~ GarMS - Rt-'\I"lJ~ ,l""\d n..lo ... oln~ "'1/ Ix '1UJ( ,'n
I'Ntx~ ~Mn JJI n..kn fTtu~ rt\."ut'-.{:lo ...,....-.t '" f'T'L,kj(
..h.~.....~ he' T ~kt1 f'it-p..lo'1.!T'e'n! h\ ITU I ~ n \ h l"un~ 1T'••h t"l

IT'...JtJI.lm1'11t

For more information
regarding Tiger season tickers. call

313-962-4000
PLAII A Full season Box 87&0.00
Lower and Upper Deck - All 81 Home Games

PLAII B Combination Box 8870JlO
Lower and Upper Deck - 67 Dates - Opelllno Day,

........... _ 12 SundaYS, 53 NtOhts, 1 Holiday

PLAII C Full season Reserved 8825.DO
Lower Deck - All 81 Home Games

PLAII 0 Combination Reserved _.DO
Lower and Upper Deck - 67 Dates - Opemno Day,
12 Sundays, 53 NlOhts, 1 Hohday

- • •
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Girl tells tales of occult
fltl and references to the occult at the site.

Presnell said the township and the Wayne County
Sheriff's Department routinely patrol the grounds of the
county land and do enforce trespassing laws.

Continued from Pllge 1

"To my knowledge there's not any concrete eVidence
about satanic activity there," he said.

He did say township police had observed satanic graf·

Action council at city hall
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 15Continued from 2

AAUW MEETS: The Northville Branch of the
American ASSOCiationof Umversity Women will meet at
7:30 pm 10 the Meads Mill Rondelle. Guest speaker
VIcki Jastrabeck of Hundson's FYI will discuss spring
fashIOn trends and wardrobe building with accessories.
For more 1Oformation call Dawn Eule at 349-1626 or Ann
Thompson at 349-3207.

NEW LIFE SERIES BIBLE STUDY: A non·
denominational New Life Series Bible Study Group wlll
meet at 9:30 a.m. at the First United Methodist Church
friendship hall, located on Eight Mile at Taft Road.
Babysitting provided. For more information call 34!H)()()6
or 348·1111.

SMOCKERS MEET: Michigander Smockers will meet
at 9:45 a.m. at the Nov!Public Library. Members will cut
and pleat Bishop-style day gowns for their Community
Service Project, baby gowns for Marillac Hall. The
gowns become gifts from the birth moms to the adoptive
families.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 14

YOUTH FORUM MEETS: Northville Youth Service
Forum meets at 9 a m. at Cooke SChool.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: The Weight Watchers Group
Will meet at 9:45 a.m. and 5:45 p.m. at the Northville
Community Center, 303W. Main Street. Registration fee
IS $17 and the weekly charge is $8. Weigh·in begins 45
mmutes before the time listed For more information call
Diana Jutske at 287·2900.

HIGHLAND LAKES WOMEN'S CLUB: Highland
Lakes Women's Club will meet at 1 p.m. at the Highland
Lakes Clubhouse Lounge for "Fun Day." Chairperson of
the event is Iris Nelson.

N.A.C. MEETS: Northville Action Council meets at 7
p.m. at city hall. The group is organized to further
substance abuse education in the community. Everyone
is welcome. For more information call Bill Hamilton, 344-
8426or Roxanne Casterline, 349-1237.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY: Northville Historical Society
Board of Directors will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the New
School Church in Mill Race Village.

SENIOR POTLUCK: Northville area Senior Citizens
Will meet for a Potluck Luncheon at noon at the Senior
CItizens Activity Center at Cooke SChool. located on Taft
Road north of Eight Mlle. Bring a dish to pass and your
own table service. Call 349-4140 to make reservations.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Civil Air Patrol. Mustang Cadet
Squadron. meets at 7 p.m. at the VFW Hall.

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Graffitti symbols found outside a building on the county land on the west side of Sheldon

Special Gifts For

VALENTINEIS DAY WED. FEB. 14 ~
•••••••••••••••••••
; Capture A Heart With Flourers :
• Just call or visit Highland Lakes ~ t _ •
• Florist today to send the FTD ® ~ ~.
• Heart & Flowers® Bouquet '-, ':, .•
• for Valentines Week ,', •

c." 63500 ~ •
Q " ('l~.~, "

• {:J:"'h ~.~ './ ~· '.' .,.
• HIGHLAND LAKES ~~ .,
• FLORIST sAregosteredtrad<marl<ofFTOQI989nn·.,

.43235 W. Seven Mile • Northville • 349-8144 •.
" (located m HIghland Lakes Shoppmg Center) " <• ••••••••••••••••••

._~L~~T1:~E S 1J51~yJq'T I
I !

A B h UERY & D ' FOR YOUR SWEETHEART ...
• ',. • l ,,,.~'- "?? n..n. ELI I LONG STEM $

41652W.I0Mde 348 0545 I ROSES 2995
at Meadowbrook. Novi - doz.--~~-~~~---T--------.--! cash&cany

" ,- <- ,- Buy A Large PIzza \ ~~Cy CARN "'TlON BOOQOr:-l"S $995
I ',\ ,._rL I G tAFREE I 1'11'\ L:.l

I Teddy Bear. Turtle or Alligator I H ert ~h d I "tl I BRAINER'S GREENHOUSE
.' ". ea -;:, ape I ~', - 51701 Grand River 349 9070I ':c\ L -_:....r I PIZZA ........'.""""~~". WIxom -

I With" Purclwe of '10 I I' ~~
With Coupon' EXI'IIrcs 2-14-90 WllhCoupon'Exp 2-14-90 ..7 "~ + ... rt> ~" <:'~

I February Cheesecake Special I All~atural Longacre I -"~...
I ;'. :;""h'F I TurKey Breast I
I . -' -' ,j R I $309 I
IAMARETIO CHEESECAKE I Lb (3 Lb Umit) I
L W,thCoupon·Exp 2-14-90 J. W.thCoupon-Exp 2-14-90 ...---------- ----------

~ ~'\i)'V\~v@~\i/:::~
~:GE JTIIIS ~~

., / famous seven course Itallan dinner \ "

'Jr VALENTINEIS DAY \~
\ I Wed. Feb. 14 - 7 pm seating )

~. .~
,

..
If You Love Designer

Name Brand Fashions
& Accessories at

Especially Low Prices...•~.~l
, You'll Love 1'1# I
C~~3~Mr,f~T~V)),

Now Accepting J "
Your like-new Spring 'i.

Fashions and Accessories "\
clothing must be 2 years

or newer and In mint ....
condition be freshly

laundered and arrive on
hangers, /.--------..;~~
ConsIgnmem ,/

accepted /
Mon.·Sat. /

IOom·3pm/
~/

'(

4for2
IIRosesare red

Violets are blue
Four people can dine
For the price of two"

4for2• •Call for reservations

349--0522
108 E. Main Northville

./ 1\./ .J (i
/ r1~ ~ J~~ '\,~L~ ~

/
43249 W. Seven Mile
(Highland Lakes ShoppIng Or )

Northville
347-4570•, Hours:

Mon·Sall0·6 pm
Frll1ll8pm

(.~-~------------------------------.......'ill •
., .... ~\.i.tt't'NES DAYONLY
;"" ~ Open 6 A.M.

20% OFF ':~~J:::~g::E
(Except Balloons)

ALL VALENTINE'S DAY

OFF BALLOON ORDERS
(Placed by Feb. 11th, 1990)

Sm Orders Must Be Prepaid

• j t }

J <. h

See us for Telenora
Specials too 10%

We Can Provide You With A One-Of.A·Kind·Gift For That Special
Someone This Valentine's Day

• Air Balloon Arrangement •• Air Watke,.
Center Piece •• Bouquet.

COME IN AND SEE OUR UNIQUE GIFT ID;:::.:E.:::::A~S::;:.I..----.

PARTY SUPPLIER 348-95:1.0 s I
a GAGS 41744 W. Ten Mile • NOVI Farmer Jack Sho-L,-.,..,..,...,J---'

.' \1••
•• J

~ .
'")....It!'
'-f", ..1 __ IIIiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiil Iiiiiiiiiii ..

•
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The model of the proposed MainCentre parking deck. Tbe model is displayed at City Hall.

Gilbert and Sullivan sung
When the Gilbert and Sullivan

Society from the University of
Michigan sings In Northville on Fri-
day, Feb. 16, it will bring 43 years of
experience to the evemng.

The G and S Society will entertain
the members of the Northville
Woman's Club and their guests
following a 7 p.m. dinner at the Nor-
thville Methodist Church.

The whole canon of Gilbert and
SullIvan works are produced by the
company, which is one of the few
compames to do so.

The company is made up of the stu-
dent body, faculty, staff and com-
munity. Former members go on to
sing professionally around the world.
No person involved in the company
receives remuneration for their

•

.~

SHRIMP HOUSE0' 142 E. Walled Lake Dr.
Walled Lake

Your Cupid Deserves Itl
Enjoy a Romantic Valentine Dinner

For 3 Special Nights:
Friday, Feb. 9; Saturday, Feb. 10;

VVednesday, Feb. 14

DINNER FOR TWO $29.95
Select from your choice of:
-SIffiIMP AMARETTO
-PRIME Rill OF BEEF
• STRA VVBERRY CHICKEN
Complete Dinners include Salad or
Soup, Vegetable, Potato and
Complimentary "Sweet" Treats

talents and services, but give of their
hme and energy for the love of the
Gilbert and Sullivan operettas.

The dinner Willbe served under the
direction of Chef Benson of
Schoolcraft College.

Reservations may be made with
Barbara Isom no later than Monday,
Feb 13 by calling 349-5209.

Valentine
Special

Wcdnc"Ja~, FcbrualJ 14 Only!
Joey's Salon in cooperation with
Rende.vous Limousine Service
offers this Valentine'e Day
Special.
Buy any Hair or Nail Service or
Products valued at S5000 from
any of our stylists •. and receive
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Citizens protest park deck
Continued from Page 1
Iy large developments

One woman noted, "More con-
crete. more paving. no matter how
tastefully It's done, it's just cement."
One man said. "you'll never see the
sUnlight" Another added, "The no-
tIOn that thiS town IS In desperate
need of parking is amazing to me."

"What I love IS north of Main
Street." reSident John Roby said. "I
don't love that (deck) It won't
generate the thrill that people have
when they come Into the center of
this town."

When asked whether the parking-
deck proposal would be put to a vote
by reSidents, City Manager Steven
Walters noted that construction of
the deck would not be the subject of a
Citywide millage "It's not being
funded or paid for by a millage pass·
ed on the city's taxpayers." he ex-
plained.

"The deck is proposed to be built
by the city With the sale of the bond
Issue. The funding of the bond issue

. is a combination of special
assessments and new taxes captured
by the downtown development
authOrity mDM." In other words,
the city will divert part of the taxes
paid by the MalnCentre project every
year to payoff the construction bond.

City officials also argued that there
IS a need for the deck. As Mayor
Christopher Johnson explamed, the
parking deck was designed in Its pre-
sent form to serve the 74 apartments
at MainCentre as well as the needs of
the retail and office outlets there.
The city'S zoning ordinance requires
a parking space for every 200 square
feet of retail development. and one
for every bedroom In an apartment
The city's current development
policy, he said, was that new develop-
ment must prOVIdeits own parking.

Greg Presley, a DDA member at
the council meeting, suggested
several changes to the eXisting or-

Makes
A Great
Gift
Certificate

26115 NOVI RD
ACROSS FROM NOVI TOWN CENTER

Tues-Frl 9 am - 7 pm
Sat gem-SpmSalon _

c ~ t r f

Appo nf'1H .,t,. (1"1 \f b~ l,- 0«(.1L) ,

We Are Happy To Welcome .......
TINA DEX and MELINDA to our Staff

669-1441
348-3360

Call for
reservations

r: fJm ('"""\(~II n \ - - - r' r~' '\-~\.)
r-, Irrr-,,\~!;O~~,DJ~)~\j OD _ ~':::::--~

Balloon
Wrapsody

Surprise your Valentine
with a

Dakin Bear
or

Silk Rose Bouquet
Inside a BQlloonf

Or•••Bring your own gilt
to put inside a balloon

fFREEDoffIUERYTSl-.oo -Off
~ BalloonWrapsody I Any valentine
: on ValentinesDay I Balloon Wl'apsodv ShiPment
: Mwtbeln 4$167~Cod. I WIth eoupon. bplre. 2·1().q()~~----~-------~-The Shippins Station
h36 N. Center St. Northville
~ 341·1005

I

"t't',
f...-
f
•,
I··

,,
;

Open Mon-Frll0-5; $0110-4

.~"" GaUer } lru:.
~\,,\ Distinctive Art Pieces

113 N. Center (around the back)
Downtown Northville

349-4131

Representing 55 artists In all media

cOo
Cjoo 0
o ~oo

7;0 Celebrate

c'}0 VALENTINEIS DAY
~ with
(~ SPECIAL. JEWELRY

(10 made by
~ • Bandicoot q()° • Marcia Houland //

Q, • Michel Plumail 'It
OC) tJ

o • Hol~ Yashi .) ':~<v<Y
o\) Jewelry Boxes "$I't/'o by ,1 '~",,,

'OtJ 00."Jartl~,o'Jt::,1
OC) OCl

.V

"What I love is north of Main Strcet. I
don't love that (deck). It won 'I gencrat{' Ih£'
thriJl that people have when they com{' into
the center of this town."

John I{()b~.
cit y n·..,it!ellt

dlnance that would reqUire less park·
Ing without allOWing conSiderably
larger developments. "I think we
need to look at our parking reqUire-
ment," he said. "The ordinance. I
think, ISa little out of line."

While the city's ordinance reqUires
new development to proVide a park-
109 space for every 200 square feet of
retail development, Presley noted
that there is less parking downtown
currently, with between 325 and 390
square feet of retail space per park-
109 space, depending whether on-
street parking is counted.

He sugggested a reqUired ratio of
one space for every 300 feet as more
in line with the ::~r:::nt rallo.

When Johnson pointed out that
such a change could encourage
larger developments, because less
parking would need to be provided
per development, Presley had
another answer. By decreasing the
city's floor-area ratio, which current-
ly limits the floor area of a building to
three limes the size of the lot - and
dropping the current SIX-Storylimit
on development - the city could pc-
vent a developer from taking ad-
vantage of a decreased parkmg re-
Quirement by designing a massive
project.

Johnson also pointed out that a con-
tract was signed with Smgh Develop-
ment for the entire MalnCentre pro-
posal more than a year ago, after

several meetmgs ....Ith the city COl'n-
cII, plannmg commission dnd other
cIty boards "ThiS particular de~lgn
started as we VIewed the project
from an effICiency ~tandpomt. he
said, adding that "the deck ha~
changed dramallcally from the m-
Illal proposals that ....e·ve seen"

While the curent proposal IS r.ot
fmal, Johnson said. It ISthe most like-
ly cleslgn (or the deck at thiS pomt "I
think that the deSign of :\1amCentre
WIll reqUire that the majonty of the
parking be there," he added

Johnson also inSIsted that there ISa
current parking shortage m the CltV.
though he admitted that part of tlie
parking problem IS management of
the eXisting spaces

Walters suggested several poSSible
ways to reduce the size of the deck.
including removing a floor. and
orltmtlng the deck from east to west
along Cady Street rather than from
north to south along Center The deck
could also be reduced to two floors
and made tWice as WIde, Walters
said, but that would be much more
expensive. The cost per parr-Ing
space would be about 57.500 per
space rather than the S5,500 per
space that the present proposal
would cost. he saId

CounCil members Instructed
Walters to examine the Increased
costs of the changes that \Ioere sug-
gested

GRANDMA BETTY'S
124 N. Center Northville 349-4477

"Where The Unusual is Commonplace"

This Valentines Day

Grandma Betty recommends that you
surprise your Valentine with a gift
basket made especially for them

or
If you're a traditionalIst

a box of our hand dipped chocolates

, '

)\
'- (

\
(

WE'RE NOVI'S NEWEST FLORIST AND aWE 0\ T.R
1400 SQ. FT. OF UNIQUE GIFT ITEMS

Novi Town Center
Next to Mervyn's

347-6644
r-:- - - Flowers & More - - --,
l'~l fl ), (~~, , . " II J1 ~ ~ _~ ~ 4 " l '\ -.f ~ '

I BOX OF SANDERS CHOCOLATE SAMPLER I
I FREE WITH YOUR PURCHASE OF '15 OR I
IOOIRES ZI14.WMORE & THIS AD COUPO~,,, \1"0 0\\ \ I
[ W1ULE SUI'''UY~~ lAo;or J----------------

FLOWERS SAY IT BEST!
Call or visit our shop to place your order today!

cdS FLOWERS-BY-WIRE

• -
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Housing boom may be running out of steam in city
By STEVE KELLMAN

According to BUilding Inspector
Joseph Allard. this year's housing
boom In Northville City may mean a
bust In coming years "I'm afraid
we're runliing out of room." he said

That aSM'ssment comes after the
relrase of the annual report from the
l'lty'S l>cpartmt'nt of BUilding and
Codt' Enforct'mrnl, In which the CI'
l~'s rt'sldrnllal bUlldmg boom of the
IJst S('H'ral \t'ars I~ shown to havt'
drt'PI't't1 l,1t .

"\ ,1.'I,'t ~'t' 111:\n~ slOll.lt'-famlly
n.'S-llit'n.. ....~ ~"1l1~ lip tl!.'C3USCof tht'
f.l,·t :!u: !~:'(' S l'k' la~t' trat·ts of
1.1l'k1 \('!': h( ""'''~ I SlIrt' would hkt'
t.' 'f;« ': ~.):: ,;"'r·: l.l"l.'" Ilht're ..

\\ l:~ :"<' :"'.' ':l.l<->-l 13n..'t"-scalt'
r'O.l,;r.",· ,Ii .'I"·l"l.'l."':-nl"n:~ • -\btlt'\
l\.:~'1. ~.·.a:('o. Sir>: i~s.~!1: lhlh~ .:..
.'Ioc'.t:"" ""-:10"":: '::Ii~" ~\:('\j that
:")r(~ s.."""t .:..- ~l.(:.s.....~, ..."'. ~l ..it.~
:.l .J.. 0:'. • ; "..... ::,,' "f t!lt,
....~-.- "t""'t'l. !''\,,~.\ ;....s· .....,- ..ut\jt h,"1

."<' J\~-J\,~ :'lJ ..l~1 \t ..~ ..': the
,'-.~ ... "':" .."""'oJ;-....Jl't. ,.,. •• ' .."K'\"t.'h,'P'
-'<'~, .l..~ • $ l.~ $, ~.....'\,"'(' than
5::\\ ,\\' ~, ......... j,: .....-:::."¥. l!lt'lr
-..l. ... 0-"'~J. ~":'~.'.J.o' ~\' ,\\' t'.'i,'h

::- :~ .• "x' j .'!.' j~ ,.1. :..JIlI.'In t\f a
'Y" -:x • ' ........~':..."' .....£$. $11$..l\\1.
Il..:. ~ j''!'-4.~ .'\~''£nl:'llum unit
1l.iS ,J.:1.'X J. :-:~.\\' B\ last \·t'ar.
thl.'S:e !:.g'.:..~ ~..I.\:!:'"..~ t,,'Sl;H~ {or
ht~ In<:: ~~ :t' ~.l"'10 {or con·
dommlul'n un!t$

8t'caU$t' thase figures are based on
the statt' equaltzt'd value. actual
pnces are usuall~ at least tWice that
amount

"I oon't look to see a year like we
had thiS year. as far as valuation
goes." Attard said "We had a good
year ..

With between 30 and 40 lots yet to
butld In Pheasant Hills. the city will
still see more than $8 million in
valuatton from the development -
when It is developed.

Though nearly twice as many per·
mlts were ISSUt'd for condominium
units as {or smgle-family homes last
year, resldenltal bUilding over the
last several years m the city has con·

.1 ~:.:
.--'

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Carpenters from Damico Carpentry work on condominiums at
81. Lawrence Estates

SIStt'dmamly o{smgle-family homes. mits ISSUt'd for smgle-famlly dwell-
In 1986,the city ISSUt'dpermits for lOgS In 1987 jumped to 105, only six

31 Single-family homes and 25 con· permits were Issued for con-
dominIUm uOlts In seven con· dominium units. In 1988, another 96
dOlnlOlUms While the number of per· smgle-family-dwelling permits were

Girls State attendees sought
LANSING - Michigan's American Legion AUXIliary

seeks contact With any Girls State Program attendees
over the past 50years for 50th anmversary ceremomes to
be held at Central MIchigan Umverslty In Mt. Pleasant
on Sunday, June 10

Attendees should mall mformatlOn to. The Amencan
Legion Auxiliary, Department o{ Michigan, 212 N

Verlmden, Lansmg, MI 48915,or phone (517) 371-4720

Michigan'S Girls State Program has sponsored about
20,000 students to this participatory government ex·
penence over five decades. This year 546junior year high
school students will be attending the 50th anniversary
program

CREATIVE DECORATING
CENTERS""~ .....

GRAND OPENING
·R lNG'S
ON SALE

Youheard it right.Everyfhingyou need to
decorate with is on sale at Creative
Decorating Centers.Save20%to 70%on
all custom window treatments including
draperies. 15%to 69% on 011100.000

SAVE

4QO/o
OND8.MAR

VERTICAlS
Make a fashion statement about
your home with DelmarVertlcals A
brood selection of fabrics. textures
and colors allow you to match the
beauty of verI1colsto your personal
style Com· ~
pact narrow --=::::F.::
panels stock / -
rrght. left or DEl: MAR
center ••

stylesand colors of wall coverings ... plus
you can save $5.00 per gallon on our
computer-matched Enterprise custom
paint. available in flat. low-lustre and
semi-gloss.

SAVE

W/o
ON DB. MAR
MINI BlINDS

Privacy and beauty-what more
could you ask? A vast selection of
colors offers the perfect match for
every home color scheme Custom
widths make mini blinds Ideal for
any window. ~
be It stan
dard or PiC D [' L MARture even :
potlodoors

SAVE

4QO/o
ON DB. MAR

DUmE~
In a word. elegant Custom·made
CriSPpleats are available In opa·
qU9. sermopoque and translucent
fabrics Choose the IIght-filtenng
style you need. then choose the
color that ~
matches

~~~~I ft~~DEL MAR
best

SHOP AT HOME AND SAVE OR COME INTO OUR STOREAND SAVE.
SHOPATHOME ROSEVILLE DEARBORN LIVONIA

G 31980 Gratiot 22529 Michigan Opening Soon
. across from 1 Mile Eastof 19704Middlebelt
. Macomb Mall Telegraph at 7%Mile

790·2420 294-4470 277-4555 478-4980
Sale Ends February 28

Free Estimates· Precise Measurements. Expert Installation

ISSUt'd,but none were ISSUt'dfor con·
dommiums

Last year, the trend reversed
Itself. While only 24 permits were
ISSUed for single-famtly homes, 41
were issued for condommium units

"I feel that if NorthVille had the ad·
dltional room to butld, possibly a
butlder would consider buildmg con·
dominiums." Allard said. Con-
dommiums have been more popular
lately because of their low
mamtenance requirements and
lower cost to butld

Planning Consultant Don Wortman
had an Idea for providing the city
with more opportunity for residential
development in the future Wortman
suggestt'd allowing more clustered

housmg options to developers. The
suggestion was made In a memo to
the city's planmng commiSSion,
which was scheduled to diSCUSSthe
proposal at ItS Tuesday night
meehng

In the memo, Wortman noted that
With the completion of most of the
resldenhal construchon at the Abbey
Knoll and Pme Ridge subdivisions,
"all the large tracts of vacant land 10
NorthVille are developed

"Some 32 acres of vacant
resldenhally-plannt'd and zoned land
ISleft that is scattered on nearly two
dozen parcels which range In size
from 0.5 to 6 acres," he added.
"Another dozen or so lots containing
over 13 acres could be rt'developed,

In that there ISonly one structure on
an oversized lot "

But the problem With the existing
lots IS that they are too small to fall
wlthm the existing Planned Residen·
hal Umt Development regulations.
Depending on the zoning district,
PRUD regulahons require between
10 and 80 acres of lot size.

Wortman warnt'd that the city may
be missing an opportunity to en·
courage reSidential in·flll projects if
the eXisting regulations are not
amended. "These lots represent the
most realistic mechanism for sus-
tammg resldenltal growth into the
1990s," he wrote

YOU
SAVE

MONEY
MEAT SHOPPE &RESTAURANT

CHICKEN
LEG

QUARTERS
10 LB. LlM,T29¢ LB.

Whole

N.Y. STRIP
$2.99LB

Cut & Wrapped Free
Young

BEEF LIVER

69¢ LB.

Boneless

SIRLOIN
ROAST

$2.69 LB
Choice Whole

Fully Trimmed

BEEF TENDERLOINS$7 99 4-5 LB.• LB AVG
CUT AND WRAPPED FREE

CITY CHICKEN
ON STICKS

$2.49 LB
5 LB. LIMIT SKINNED & DEVEINED

N.Y. STRIP 10lNNER$4 99 I NOON-3 PM EVERYDAY
INCLUDES SALAD BAR • LUNCH BUFFET

Add Upthe Savings IJ. ~-----~

at Macauley's ~4i%'
Cosio Mini Printer ~ O~~ 0
• Full, fixed or floating decimal system
• Takesstandard 2%" roll
• 4 key independent memory
• Auto power-off function
Model HR-8A 1g90336 uMs available

SALE Mfr. List34.95

~

,iys;S""
-.. l,(99,7-~-~/ -~-.:~-~---~~-~--.::.~-~-q

.Ji~ 10 Digit
'V Scientific Calculator

Up to 84 program steps with 12 user memories
Display options include floating deCimal. SCientific or

engineering notation Base conversion option Included

Model TI-60 3488130 units available

.Ji~ SALE Mfr List 50 00

'VPrint/Display ---
E~~'!'s~!Sl?~a£~fs~~~r9r~
and productiVity Large 12-digtt disr::.lay
E.xtrafast. .2·color 17988M d ITI-5340ribbon printer 0 e

14 uMs available

SALE Mfr List 300.00

!~,;.;;~,-~"'i~Hand-HeldCalculator
-.J -.J -.J %/ 'V Solar "power panel" means It'S truly portable.:!-.J -.J .:!~ .....; Large 8-dlglt display Percent key. change-Sign

" -.J -.J -.J .:..; key. square root key. and
~ -.J -.J ....../ • .::..; extra·large addition key 1088- _ • .:...J Model TI-1795

------. ~ )00 units availotJle SALE Mfr List 12 95
Similar SaVings on all other 11,Sharp and Aurora Calculators.

ANNARIOlI
f«.)rtt\( I)fT'PI, ... 'I(lln '''<.Jf",I"l("It'\.\l \. \ 'V> '.'
OlA_ Hl!OHl$
h){of.\lW("'I~loo("I"). H\) .1"-,.1
IASTlA/II)
13ql ~)' ~o1CX
IAHSlNa ARIA
6COJ~ ~('r\~I-/()ro() ('" NI)Ml'0" W Altogot le,11 Ml; ~t4l
lINCOlN_
\fK)f\ ~)ofIQC.""'t"" 1)'3 JM MJO
0AJl Mill(
(.,l'Mtf't'O"'t(f' )'W.J{)Jr~

lOO_CI"
()1)l)"Nf>}10

ROCHlSTlR
.s \ S\:'1' -;1' ..... ' \l' ('I" I'

( (M!lCgOlEY~

Olhc C' proChK I ... h~ 1\I0n'
Ih.111 Ill....11\1' OIlK I'

SOUlNl1f10ilA1HtlU'
-.()" t",f,pl<] ~.. ~~.. H \ v ....'I ~

SOU1HtAHO
I Hl\.'~' 4 ('-.1

STIRlING Hl!OHl$
tll'\tl(")Irf" ( \)1"1 , .. ,>t ~ H ••) ''''I\t., 11\ 1 ......

110' COMMONS
RooReovOff.\x~ttOf 0\] ,q "'ol~, I..

Will 00US HOV1
~)I' '}c.."loll\ H\ ,.\.1J

SALE ENDS 2/28190
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the sales tax on raffle tickets after
1986,Law added, and were the target
of treasury department mailings.

While treasury department tax
notices often bore the names of state
officials, Law noted, an investigation
into the practice found that several of
the names were fictitious. That prac·
tice has since been halted, he added.

Law also noted that while the state
assesses interest on overdue
payments, taxpayers do not ~et the
same interest on money that's
withheld.

"I believe that creation of a tax·
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State study finds taxpayers poorly informed of rights
By STEVE KELLMAN

Are Michigan taxpayers well-
mformed when It comes to their
rights? Not accordmg to a recently
released state report.

Accordmg to a report from the
House Republican Task Force on
Taxpayer Rights, taxpayers need to
be more accurately mformed about
their legal rights when it comes to
their tax bills The report also found
the state's tax collection system in
need of reform.

"The report rests on a set of seven
taxpayer rights that must be
safeguarded," accordmg to State
Rep. and Task Force Member Gerald
Law. R·Plymouth. The report would
be implemented by changes in pre-
sent tax-administration policy.

According to Law, the concept of
taxpayer rights was first recognized
in 1988,with the passage of federal
bill-ilf-rights legislation. The legisla-
tion created new protections for tax·
payers in the areas of IRS audits,
notices, installment agreements and
taxpayer litigation.

The report recommends the crea·
tion of a Taxpayer Ombudsman Of·
fice which would be separate from
the state's treasury department.
Decisions made by the new office
would be binding.

The report also recommends:
• creation of a Taxpayer Grievance

Councll to revIew documented tax-
payer complaints;

• a reqUIrement that any penalty
and interest provisions that might be
used against taxpayers be equally
applicable to the state;

• a reqUirement that tax laws
enacted during November or
December not take effect until the
following year;

about nonpayment of his taxes,
despite the fact that he had already
paid his taxes with a certified check.

Before the matter was cleared up
and fault fault found to be with the
treasury department, the man was
receiving notices to pay several
times the amount originally owed,
due to the mterest and penalties that
had been added onto his bill, Law
said. The state had also threatened to
take away hiShome.

As Law said of the treasury depart-
ment. "It's very difficult once your
name gets into a computer to get a
person to talk to you."

Local groups like the PT A were
suddenly reqUired to pay the state for

/25"
/

(5rTEKNIKAJ
25" REMOTE CONTROL
COLOR RECEIVER
WITH STEREO SOUND
On screen dISplay 157 chi
cable Infrared remote control
Channel flashback Input/Out-
put termmals Ch/call 1unctlon

$3'99

"I believe that creation of a taxpayer om-
budsman, combined with the report's other
recommendations, will decrease the hostili-
ty and anxiety that dealing with tax collec-
tors generates."

State Rep. Gerald Law.
R-Plymouth

• a requIrement that taxpayers be
sent an initial "notice of inqUiry"
prior to a notice of intent to assess
penalties and mterest;

• development and publication of
uniform rules governing installment
payment plans or overdue taxes;

• proVision of a uniform 45-day ap-
peal opportunity for all taxpayers
sent assessment notices.

As Law pointed out, there has been
no formal legislative review of
Michigan's tax-eollectlon practices
since the treasury department was
reorganized in 1963. "Although the
treasury department has developed
new taxpayer assistance programs
in the last few years." he said, "tax
administration is complex and more
needs to be done."

The review ws made more
necessary by the 1986 tax amnesty
program, according to Law. "The
amnesty period granted sweeping
new powers to the treasury depart-
ment for the collection of delinquent
taxes." he said. "Now that the
amnesty program is over. we must
reassess whether the harsher
penalties and more aggressive detec-
tion activities should remain."

Law shared several taxpayer "hor-
ror stories" he's dealt with. inclUding

the story of a seDlor cItizen who
received mcreasingly threatenmg
letters from the treasury department

New Morning School
Parent Discussion Night

Tuesday. Feb. 13. 1990
7:30 - 9:30 p.m.

Join us to learn about our
IndIvidualized Educational Program

Preschool· Eighth Grade
Limited Enrollment for Fall

Middle School Visitation Day
Feb. IS, 1:00·2:45 p.m.

Students. grades 6-8. are invited to join
on this date.

Please call to register for the meetings
420-3331

New Morning School
14501 Haggerty Road
(just N. of Schoolcraft Rd.)
Plymouth. MI 48170

Your Appliance. Video and Sound Connecllon

t[jOSHIBAJ?
30" UNlAED REMOTE
WITH MTS STEREO
141 ch/cable ready. CCO
comb filter. 37 key Unified
remote. AudiO I/Ideo mOnitor

$1299

/

Io

LOW EVERYDAY
DiSCOUNTPRICES

NAME BRAND

SELECTIONS:::"'~~~~=:==~~~~=:::"I~~~~=::=:"

[KltchenAld I
17.5 CU. FT. FROST FREE
REFRIGERATOR FREEZER
Crystal frost adjustable can-
tilever half shelves AdJust-
able full WIdth door shelves.
KTRF18KV

$699

PI ==-:_ ._.. .~
-- ......... -- - =--••••••• IUI .

VHS VIDEO RECORDER
7 DAYI2 EVENT PROGRAM.
GREAT VAlUE '4800

VHS CAMCORDER. AUTO FOCUS.
POWER ZOOM. CARRY CASE.
BATTERY PACK. RECHARGER.

Iviisl $699LJm~ (1) $159

, .;/
TOUCI'I TONE REMOTE
ANSWERING MACHINE

I....BOSE'I
Puts stereo where It belongs
- everywhere. Bose sound
systems are deSigned to pro-
duce a sound Image you can
hear and feel everywhere In$229 ea ~~$6°O99

[XMlTSUBlSHI' I
AUDIO SYSTEM WITH REMOTE
110 watts perich. 16 presets.
Dual cassette deck Compact

WALTER'S SPECIAL KITCHEN And LAUNDRY ROOM SAVINGS

I ~
Z ...., ..... --........r:\,:.r.,

I~

iii
13.4 CU. FT. CAPACITY TWO WASH LEVEL DISHWASHER WITH ENERGY
REFRIGERATOR FREEZER BUILT IN DISHWASHER SAVINGS DRYING OPTION
No frost fresh food section Has nnse and hold cycle. Sure scrub multi level wash
Manual defrost freezer Has Silverware basket Heat air Tnple filteratlon - soli col·
energy saver SWItch dry. Greal savings value lector system - No pre nns·
CTA13CL.R Model HDAm log KUDB220T

$347 $217 $399-:..-..:::.--::::----_.::.....;;;,.......:::...-_-------_...:
OPENDAILY:10 A.M.-S:30 ~M. ~~I~~!tO~n~TORES SUNDAYS:12 ~M.·5 P.M.

I I
I '.I'JJPPlln.1
30" GAS RANGE WITH LARGE CAPACITY WASHER
ELECTRONIC IGNITION SAVINGS VALUE
Oock With 60 minute trmer Two wash and nnse temper·
Start/stop ol/en timers Self atures Heavy duty trans·
cleaning oven Waist high miSSion Porcelain enamel
broiler 30-2759 ftOish tub WLW3000

$477 $266

payer ombudsman. combined with
the report's other recommendations,
wil decrease the hostility and anxiety
that dealin~ WIth tax collectors
generates," he saId. "It WIllalso pro-
VIdegreater equity. faIrness and ad·
vocacy taxpayers want - and
deserve"

California. Texas. IndIana. South
Carolina and Kansas have enacted
Similar taxpayer·rights laws, and
other states are considering such
reforms. In Michigan, the report is
supported by the Independent Ac·
countants ASSOCiatIon.

ST. JAMES AMERICAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Come 10 Ihe Calholic Church of Ihe 90 ~ \\ hen: t ; ill I~ou are accepled as IOU are'" Come and 10m us . a

". i
for mass on Suncal s at IO A \f 'X e are mecllng • ,.

§!al Silver Spnngs School on Sill er Sprmgs Dm C l ~ Iberneen - &. 8 \fllc Rd 10 \orthlll1e I ....._. l

474.8419 ..- - ..i
I

BEFORE
YOU SPEND
TIME
WilMA
TUTOR
SPEND'
SOME
liME

Just a couple of hours a week with a caring. cernfied teacher
can make a world of difference in subjects rangmg from readmg
and writing to basic math and algebra. Your child will benefit
from renewed confi- ~ Sylvan Learning Center.
derlCe and self-esteem. Hel' kids d be
©1'1'lOSvI"",l.c"""'l'C"'P"""'J' pmg 0 tter:- 462·2750

Karen Benson, Director
6 MILE & 1-275

LIVONIA
READING· MATH' WRITING, STUDY SKILL~' ~CHOOL REA()(NE~S
COLLEGE PREp· SAT/ACT PREp· ALGEBRA' llEGI';i"'Ii"'G READlI'.G

Beauty
'.....A-N-O-y-II- ..-: .-'-E-A-O-S-'

Your One Stop Self Image Store

~cP3s9Jnes FULL SERVICE
• ""a,\{ SU\'9"es SALON
• eea,ut'/
.je'<Ne~
• r{a,9{
.G~

~
I COSMETICS
Clarion

VALUABLE COUPON VALUABLE COUPONVALUABLE COUPON

$1 OFFANY
One Clarion

product
EXPIRES 2·28-90
With Coupon Only

$1 OFFANY
One Clarion

product
EXPIRES 2-28-90
With Coupon Only

$1 OFFANY
One Clarion

product
EXPIRES 2·28-90
With Coupon Only..................................................................

All this and more available at all of our locations
• Oakland Mall • Summitt Place
• Tel-12 Mall • Universal Mall

• Northland Center

CMlsea ColMllUlilJ Hospl/al presenlS:

MIGRAINE & OTHER HEADACHES
What's New And What You Should Know

Special Guest Speaker: JOEL R. SAPER, M.D., F.A,C.P'

Author, Educator, & Headache AuthorTly

Director of the Michigan Head·Pam & Neurologlcalinstttul9

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 21,1990

• Who Gell HeadlClles and Why
• Mylh. FICI me! F'ClJOnof Headaches
• Whal Palienll Can 00 for Themselves

• Headaches, Women, '" HOnTlOlleI

• He..tacltes 10 CluJdren
• Helldachel.l Siren

Radisson Resort & Conference Center
1·94 and Huron Sll'ee~ E~I 183 • Ypsl1anu

6:30 . 7 00 p.m Educauonal M.lena! Dtslrlbuuon .l Refreshments
7.00 • 8 00 p.m. lecture
8:00 . 9,00 p.m QueallOns a. ANwets, Genera! D1scuUlon

CALL 475·4004
To Rellilel or fot AddtuonaJ InfOnTl.oon

T,*. II no dWll' Ill< 1,,"1
........._ ... g-.oua
oducIIoonal QllIIlIlrom
SInclOl Ph_1ClIlI

« = • em
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

PLANNING COMMISSION
Dalo Tuesday, February 27, 1990
Time 7 p.m.
Plaoo 41600 Six Mile Road
ON A PROPOSED PLANNED RESIDENTIAL UNIT DEVELOPMENT 'WOOD

SIDE VILLAGE" UNDER ZONING ORDINANCE NO 77 OF THE CHARTER TOWN·
SHIP OF NORTHVILLE, WAYNE COUNTY MICHIGAN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a PUBLIC HEARING pursuant to the prOVI
sionsolthe Rural Township ZOning Act 184 P A 1943 as amended, will beheld by the
Charter Township of Northville Planning CommlS$lOn, on Its own molJOn on Tuesday,
February 27, 1990 at 700 pm, at the Northville Township C,VICCenter located at
41600 SIX Mle Road. for the purpose of heanng all hndlngs and acbng upon the prop-
osed speCIal land use request for a proposed Planned Resldenbal Unit Development
'WoodSide Village" under Section 144 Planned Resldenbal Unit Development of
NorthVille Township Zoning Ordinance No 77 The Planned Resldenbal Umt Deve-
lopmentls proposed for land located In the Northeast and SoutheastI'. of Secbon 13
along Haggerty Road between FIVe and SIX Mile Road

Plans for the proposed "Woodside Village" Planned Resldenbal Unit Develop-
ment are available for inspection by members of the public dUring regular buSinesS
hours Monday through Fnday - 8 a m to 5 p m at the Township Planning Depart-
ment Northville Township CIVIC Center

CHARLES DeLAND, CHAIRPERSON
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

(2·5·90 PO 2·8 & 2·22·90 NR) PLANNING COMMISSION

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE

Call
1-800-S0S-RADON

to get your Radon
test iriformation.

The deadline lor payment of the 1989 tax bills has been extended 10 Wednesday,
February 28. 1990 at 5 pm, by the Northville Township Board of Trustees

Payment of tax bills may be made at the Northville Township Offices, 41600 SIX
Mle Road or ManufacnJrers Nabonai Bank on SIX MIle Road and Winchester In North·
Ville Township through 5 pm February 28, 1990 Without penalty
(2 1 & 2·8 90 NR)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE 90-28.24
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi City Council has adopted Ordinance

No 90-28 24, an Ordinance to amend SeCbOnS34-145 and 34-275 of the Novi Code
of Ordinances to revISe the ServICe Charges assessed for conooc:tJon to the Ctty of
Nov1 SaMary Sewer Systems,

The provlSlOllS of this Ordinance become eHectlVe fifteen (15) days after aclop-
bOn The Ordinance was adopted on February 5, 1990, and the eflecbve date is Fe-
bruary 20, 1990 A complele COf1Y of the Ordinance is available at the office of the City
Clerk for publIC use and inspection

GERALDINE STIPP
(2·8-90 NR, NN) CITY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF MEETINGS OF

BOARD OF REVIEW
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Board of Review will be held

at the City Assessor's Office located at 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, (New
City HalUCivic Center) on the follOWingdays:

Tuesday, March 6,1990-9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.; Monday, March
12, 1990"8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p,m.; Tuesday, March 13, 1990-12:00 p.m.
to 9:00 p.m.; Wednesday, March 14, 1990-8:00 am. to 5:00 p.m.;
Thursday, March 15, 1990-8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p,m.; Friday, March 16,
1990-8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

All appearances before the Board of Review will be by appoint"
ment only. If you or your representative wish to appear in person, the
appointment must be made on or before 5:00 p.m., EST, Friday, March
9, 1990, accompanied by a completed petition. Appearances be.f~re
the Board of Review are limited to five (5) minutes or less. Blank petition
forms are available upon request at the City Assessor's Office.

No appointments will be given until a completed petition is
received by the Assessor's Office. .

Persons not wishing to appear before the Board of ReView may
submit a written protest which will be accepted on or before 5:00 p.m.,
EST. Friday, March 16, 1990. Postmarks will not b? conside~d. W~n
submitting a written petition for the Board of ReView's consideration,
you must attach the formal petition (available at the Assessor's Office)
fully executed along with any supporting information. .

All agents protesting values on property, other than their own,
MUST HAVE written authorization from each property owner they are
representing.

Any questions should be directed to the Assessor's Office at
347-0485. GERALDINE STIPP
(2-8, 2-15 & 2-22-90 NR, NN) CITY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE
THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS
PART I That Ordinance No 84-18, known as the Zoning Ordinance of the City of NOV!,IShereby amended by the amending of

the Zoning Map as IndICated on ZONING MAP No 18483 attached hereto and made a part of thiS Ordinance
PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED Any ~rdlnance or parts of any Ordinance In conflletwlth any of the provi-

SionS 01 thIS Ordinance are hereby repealed.
PART "' WHEN EFFECTIVE The provISIOnSof thISOrdinance are herebydecJared to be necessary for the preservabon of the

publIC peace, heaUh and safety and is hereby ordered to take eHeet fifteen (15) days after final enactment It shall be pubhshed within
fifteen (15) of adopbon The eHectlVe d.ate of thIS Ordinance IS February 20, 1990

Made and passed by the City CourlOl of the City of NOV!,MIchigan, thIS 5th day of February. 1990. Copies of the Ordinance
~~=nJ,:ay be purchased or Inspected at the Office of the City ClerK, NOVI,Mallgan, weekdays between 8.00 AM and 5.00

MATIHEW C QUINN
MAYOR

GERALDINE STIPP
CLERK
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CITY OF NOVI
OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN

Notice of adoption of resolution by City Council authorizing execution
of an amendment to a contract pledging the full faith and credit and taxing
power of the city and notice of right to petition for referendum upon the
amendment
TO ALL ELECTORS AND TAXPAYERS OF THE CITY OF NOVI AND
OTHER INTERESTED PERSONS:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on February 5, 1990, the City
Council of the City of Novi adopted a resolution approving and authorizing
the execution and delivery of the First Amendment to Huron-Rouge
Sewage Disposal System Walled Lake - Novi Wastewater Treatment
Plant 1989 Enlargement Contract among the City of Walled Lake, the City
of Novi and the County of Oakland, pursuant to the provisions of Act 342,
Public Acts of Michigan, 1939, as amended, relative to the acquisition,
construction and financing of improvements and enlargements of the
Walled Lake - Novi Wastewater Treatment Plant.

PURPOSE OF CONTRACT
The contract as amended has for its purpose and provides for the

acquisition and construction of improvements and enlargements of the
Walled Lake - Novi Wastewater share of the cost of the project and the
City will be obligated to pay to the County its share of the cost at the time
bonds are sold to defray the City of Walled Lake's share.

RIGHT TO PETITION FOR REFERENDUM ON CONTRACT
This notice is given by order of the City Council to and for the benefit of

the electors and taxpayers of the City of Novi and any other interested
persons in order to inform them of their right to petition for a referendum
upon the first amendment to the contract. The first amendment to the
contract will not become effective until the expiration of 45 days after the
publication of this notice. If, within said 45 day period, a petition signed by
10% or 15,000, whichever is the lesser, of the registered electors residing
within the City is filed with the City Clerk requesting a refeiendum upon the
first amendment to the contract will not become effective until approved by
a majority of the electors of the City qualified to vote and voting thereon at a
general or special election.

FURTHER INFORMATION
Further information relative to the subject matter of the contract and

the first amendment to the contract and this notice, including the descrip-
tion and location of the improvements, may be secured at the office of the
City Clerk where copies of the contract and the first amendment are
available for examination during normal business hours.

This notice is given pursuant to the provisions of Section 5b of Act
342, Public Acts of Michigan, 1939, as amended.

GERALDINE STIPP
CITY CLERK

(02-08-90 NR, NN) CITY OF NOVI
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E-w 1/4 LINE

YORKSHIRE PLACE NO.3
L,200 P,21-24

(02·08-90 NR, NN) GERALDINE STIPP
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TO R 1 ONE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT

ORDINANCE NO. 18.483
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 483

CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN
CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION

I, Geraldine Sbpp, Clor1l of the City of NOIII, do hereby cemly that the above Ordlnancc was approved and adoplod by tho
Council 01the City of NOVI,at a Regular Moobng therool, duly called and held on thIS5th day of February 1990 and was ordered 10be
gIVen publlC8lJOn In the manner proSCflbed by law ' ,
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CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

NobOeIS hereby given thai the City of Nor1hVIlIeHousing CommISSion will recetVe
btds to prOVIde and Install carpebng for Allen Terrace at 401 High Street unbl 10:00
am EDST on Thursday FebnJary 22, 1990, In a sealed envelope mark~ "Carpet
BId" and s~bmItted to Cliy Clerks Office, Northville City Hall. 215 W. Ma!n Street,
Northville "'11 48167, at whtch bme the bids will be opened and. read In ~.

BId spec:ific:abOnS and bid fonns may be oblalned from the HOUSIngCommISSIOn
office, 349-8030 all bids

The Ctty reserves the nght to aocept or rejOCt any or
CATHY M CONRAD

CITY CLERK(2·8-90 NR)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE 90-45.10
NOTICE'S HEREBY GIVEN that the NOlii City Council '!&S adopted Ordinance

90-45 10, an Ordinance to add subparl 3.06-2(h) to Ordinance. No 77-45, as
amended the City of Novi SubdIVision Ordinance, to mqUire the posting of a cash de-
posit pnorto final plat approval ~ secure the cost of the removal 0111'005WIthin right-of"
way areas, and ~ amend subparl4 03-82b(1) of said Ordl~, to require newly
planted street trees to have a caliper of no less than 2 inc!1es.

The provisions of this Ordinance become eHeetive fifteen ~ys a~ adoption.
The Ordinance was adopted on February 5, 1990, and the effective date IS February
20, 1990. A complete COf1Y of the Ordinance IS available at the office of the City Clerk
for public use and inspecbon GERALDINE STIPP
(2·8-90 NR, NN) CITY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE 90-114.04
NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi City Council has adopted Ordinance

90-11404 an Ordinancc to amend Secbon 36-51 of the City of Novi Code olOrdl-
nances to ~evise the regulation of FIShing Houses. FIShing Shanties and like shel18rs
within the City 01 Novi.

The provISions of this Ordinance shall become effecbve fifteen (15) days after i!S
adoption The Ordinance was adopted on February 5, 1990 and the eHectJve date IS
February 20, 1990. A complete COf1Y of the Ordinance is aVailable lor public use and
inspection at the office of the Ctty Cler1l.

GERALDINE STIPP
(02-<l8-90 NR"NN) CITY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE 90-140.03
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi City council has adopled Ordinance

90-140.03. an Ordinancc to add a definition 01 ·Used Oil" \0 Section 15-97 of the Novi
Code of Ordinances and to amend Section 15-10701 the city 01 Novi Code olOrdl-
nances to amend the regulation 01 Hazardous chemicals within the City of Novi.

thIS Ordinance becomes eHfeclive fifleen (15) days after adoption. The Ordi-
nance was adopted on February 5, 1990 and the effectIVe dale is February 20, 1990.
A complete copy 01the Ordlnancc is available for publiC purchase, use and inspection
at the office of the City Clerk during the hours of 8.00 AM to 5.00 PM, Local Time.

GERALDINE STIPP
(02-08-90 NR-NN) CITY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE 90-37.9
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi City Council has adopted Ordinance

No. 90-37.9, an Ordinance to add subdivision V to Division 4 01Ar1icIe II of Chapler 34
of the Novi Code 01Ordinances ~ require a contribution to the capital cost 01conslnJc:.
bOn01the South Lake Drive Water Main eX1ension by properties served by said water
main extension. " -r

The provisions of this Ordinance shall become ellectrve fifteen (15).days aft9r lis
adoption. The Ordinance was adopted on February 5, 1990, and the effective date is
February 20, 1990. A complete copy 01 the Ordinance is available for public use imd
inspection at the office 01 the City Clerk.

GERALDINE STIPP
(2-8-90 NR, NN) CITY CLERK
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100 days celebration
Record/CHRIS BOYD

The four first grade classes at Amerman Elementary SChool
celebrated the l00th day of school last Friday. The festivities took
place in the library and included a cake with 100candles, 100

special items and 100balloons. Above is a shot of "almost" 100
fingers on "almost" 100children.

FEBRUAR
SKI

SKI SHO~_~~
_-......-. to. f....

BIG SAVINGS 30 Oll_... ON TOP BRAND 70
SKI BOOTS TO 0 FF• ~~400/0

~/" ~LSKIWEAR
-175 DOLOMITE ... ... . S99

:~~~:~~~~C~N·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.s~~~MENS, LADIES, KIDS
-240 NORDICA 800 LADY . $119
-185 RAICHLE sl19
-180 NORDICA $129
-215 HEIERLING s139
-210 SALOMON S139
-260 LADY NORDICA 1551190s149
-265 HEIERLING S169
-275 NORDICA $179
-265 SALOMON S199

'270 ROSSIGNOL 150SLllOM •• s135
$225 ROSSIGNOL6000SfRIEs.. Sl19
$340 ROSSIGNOLSTSCARBON.. Sl99
$375 K-2 5500 CARBON . $269
$275 K-2 3800 SPORT .... s159
$300 K-2 ETS SLALOM. .. sl79
'250 K-2 SPORT SKIS S125
'275 OLIN COMP SP $159
$345 PRE 1200 CARBONElECTRA ••• $172"
$330 ROSSIGNOL OUAN1lJM 151 • $199
'330 K-2 UVX CERAMIC ... $199
$385 OLIN SP-3 SLALOM .. $269
$325 OLIN SP·2 SPORT .... $219
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BIG
SAVINGS

ON TOP BRAND
SKIS

ET'S
GO

SKIING

TOP BRANDS' GREAT SELECTION
YOU KNOW YOU'LL LOOK GREAT IN SKIWEAR FROM
BAVARIAN VILLAGE AND THE SALE PRICES ARE
TERIFFIC FOR BEST SELECTION SHOP TODAY

/

PRE~;U~
ON SALE

ElAN COMPREX - BUZZARO THERMO Y·20
ROSSI 1SK KEVlAR - 4M - nUANTUMS - K·2 TNC

K-2 5500 CARBONS - OUN ULTRA SL
OUN EXTREME COMPS - MK·2 - DYNASTAR COUPES

PRE M6/5t4 - ATOMIC 133 - FISCHER YACUUM
CHECK OUR PRICES WE'VE GOT THE SKIS

WE KNOW HOW TO FIT BOOTS

WE'RE SHOWING ALL THE NEW
STYLES AND SHOWING SOME
GREAT SAVINGS ON SELECTED
NEW '90 STYLES TOO. JACKETS,
BIBS, BEAUTIFUL SWEATERS &
HOT NEW STRETCH PANTS.

OLIN/SALOMON
-OLIN RC·600 SKIS
-SALOMON S·4S7 BINDINGS
-SCOTT SKI POLES

TERRIFIC SAVINGS ON SKI PACKAGES
ALL ADULT
SWEATERS

400/0 OFF
V2 OFF

ATOMIC
~35 SKIS~~~21250---+.....~Ij¥i~

SALOMON/ELAN
-ELAN ULTRA LITE SKIS
-SALOMON S-447 BINDINGS
-LASER SKI POLES.

'26000
13000
2' '5

TOTAL '41' '5

PACKAGE $199PRICE

HEAD/TYROLIA
- HEAOISUPRA "MfLAIR l)SKIS
-TYROLIA 550 0 BINDINGS
-HOT SCOTT SKI POLES

LANGE
XRI TEAM PINK

~3~~' $262
HOT BOOTS

'27500
13000
3500

TOTAL '440 00

PACKAGE $249PRICE
ALL KIDS'
SKIWEAR

JACKETSISWEATERS
PANTS/SHELLS

WE'RE THE PLACE OLIN SKIS
FOR SKIERS 50%

PRICES GOOD THRU OFFjjiiiiij~N~ FEB 21, ltf/O ASSORTED MODELS
279 PAIR

HURRY ON THESE

SOME NEW
1991 SKIS

HAVE lUST ARRIVED AT
SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY

PRICES
SKI ON NEXT

SEASONS MODEL NOW
CHECK EM OUTTOP OF THE UHE

PREMIUM
BOOTS

ON SALE
NORDICA /1991/991 COMP - NORDICA 951

NORDICA N9BI/B81 - NORDICA 95S1801
SAlOMO/I SX 92 - SALOMON SX 92 EOUIPE

SAlOMO/I $X 92182n2/&2 - LA/IGE XRI TEAM PINK
I.A/IG£ XSI - LAJlGE HEAT - ROSSIGNOl. R900

RAlC11LE FLEX EOUIPf/RX-B1D - ROSSIGNOL RIDS
TEC/l1CA oonx

TRY ON A PAIR TODAY
SKI BETTER IN NEW BOOTS

SKI SHOPS
-BLOOMFIELD HILLS:2540 WOODWARD al Square Lake Ad
-BIRMINGHAM: 101 TOWNSEND corner 01 P,erce
-LIVONIA/REDFORD: 14211 TELEGRAPH allM Jeflroes Fwy
-MT.CLEMENS: 1216 S GRATIOT hall mile norTh 0' 16 MI
-EAST DETROIT:22301 KELLY between 8 & 9 MI
-NOVI:TOWN CENTER south 0' 1·96 on Novi Road al Grand A,ver
-ANN ARBOR:3336 WASHTENAW wesl 0' U S 23
- FARMINGTON HILLS: 2784 7 ORCHARD LAKE RD at 12 MI
oFLINT:4261 MILLER across Irom Genesee Valley Mall 313·732·5560

VISA-MASTERCARDoDINERS-AMERICAN EXPRESS-DISCOVER WELCOME
OPEN DAILY 1G-lIpm., SATURDAY 1G-5:3Opm., SUNDAY 12·5pm,

ALL ntI! TOP SlQS.TRY ntOII AT NO 0iAAClE
THE TOP SKI COMPANY REPS WILL BE
THERE WITH THEIR TECHNICIANS AND

DEMO VANS TO ASSIST YOU GREAT SNOW
AND LOTS OF FUN FOR EVERYONE

SPECIAL DISCOUNT LIFT TiCKET COUPONS
FOR THIS EVENT ARE AVAILABLE

EXCLUSIVELY AT ALL
BAVARIAN VILLAGe SKI SHOPS.

.

Thursday, FebllJlIIY 8, 199G- THE NOR rHVILLE Hl:CORO-l SoA

Red Ribbon Week
NorthVille Achon Council, a group

of concerned residents worktng
toward substance-abuse educalton
and a drug-free community. will hold
a fund·ralstng dtnner to kick off "Red
RibbonWeek" in Northville

The dinner Will consist of a seven-
COlINemeal at Gemtli's Hole-tn-the-
Wall Restaurant on Monday, March 5
at 6:30 p.m Tickets are S25 each and
must be purchased In advance They
are tax-deductible. For lIckets or tn·
formation call 349-7404 or pick them
upat Gemtti's.

Guest speakers for the dinner m-
clude Col. R.M Atchison of
Washmgton, DC He is mvolved m
the military drug intervention pro-
gram.

In conjuction With Red Ribbon
Week. which runs March 4-10. the
Northville Action CounCilis selling T·
shirts imprinted with an anti-drug
message.The shirts are $7 ~ach and
can be purchased from members of
the Northville Action Council.

Council members made It a goal to
gIve the T-shirts to every student m

the NorthVille school system - a
total of 3,700T-shirts They also are
acceptmg contribultons tow:,rd a
goal of raising $14,000 to help pur·
chasethestudentshirts

For more tnformatlon about the T·
shirt sales,contact Linda Handyside
at 349-8407 .

The T-shirt concept originated
from the Farmington Families in Ac-
lion, orgamzers of the Northville
drtve said The Farmington group
raised $54,000 for 14,000 T-shirts for
school children The money came
from the City, police, fire depart·
ment, schoolsystem andprivate con-
trtbuhons

Northvtlle's orgamzers want to
take the program onestep further by
selling T-shirts to commuDity
members and parents at the same
time they are glvmg them to school
children One $7 adult T-shirt pro-
vides $3 50 (the actual cost of the
shirts) for purchasing a shirt for a
student. The NAC is not making a
profit from the sale of shirts

COUPON MUST BE PRESENTED
WHEN ORDER IS LEFT FOR PROCESSING

:11211 NIwburgb 27115 CIERRY taL 37aI FIVE -.E!
;(8t 7 Mile) UYonIa at INKSTER at NEWBURGH

482·2471 581-8137 484-8003

9~1ige..
CLEANERS

- ..r-------------------\;OUPON- - - - - - --- - -- - -- -- -,~
• I. ~

~ $1.00 OFF ~.
'~ MENS' & LADIES' ~i

~? TWO-PIECE SUITS ~:
.: (Silks and Lined Extra) ~
I ~

: OFFER GOOD THRU 2-28-90 I,
I :.

- : '.~-----------------_·COUPON~-------~~~~~~~~~~,

SWEATSHIRTS
First quality namebrandsin adult
sizes. Great to decorate.
NEW Spring colors!
Beg. 9.99
(D«oratlon5. polin.
sold ~rat ..ly • 6.88

40Z_
TULIP FABRIC
PAINT PENS
Puffy, slick,
iridescent.

~~.2/5.00

~. PRE·SHADEDTNIRON·
ON TRANSFERS
Paint entire design,just add
highlights, or wear as is!

~.~2.88
FLASH CHARMS It 2/1.00 ,,~.,~_.~-':"_.~I
TRINKETS Reg.99C _' ~ ~

33%OFF
ALL HEART WREATHS
Reg. 99Ni.99

1.88 0

FLORAL OR ~~~~I
GREENERYJ~~~~IBUSHES
Value 1.99

CANDY
MAKING
WAFERS
Reg. 2.49

1.99 1.99
NEWI PASTEL PASTEL CASPIA
PAINTED DRIED Perfect ftUer m peach.
FLOWERS seafoam, pmk or blue. ~\", ~
Reg. 2.99 Reg. 2.99 C" I'E MEETALL

Sal" pncl'S ,,11('(11\1'Sun. F"b 4 Ihru Sal F"b 10 COMPETITOIS'

Ids·C ADVErTISED -......."ewa T '~O~;~~L~
STORE HOURS: W\lIV

Mon.·Frl. 9:3()'9, sat. 9:30-6, (Novl 9:3()'9. sat. ONLY); Sunday 11·5
WARREN
.'~::.::.:" ¥hit lit _ "I. rw.-1I111 & ........ 11
773-8500

TAYLOR
ltSOOT .... '1Pf'l
946-9210

NOVI TOWN CENTER
t"'~conwr

Of I ... Mlh'l Ad J
347·1940

EAST LANSING
17111 0-. ~_ ROCHESfER HILLS ~ v... ClI 2831 FlocntoM< M)5900

351-8710 WESTl»«l -.. ~ Or w..... Rd llI'fo ~ & Nrlol>u1'Qll m<i020

: .-- :/41"1-
..- • T :1.-,"'- -.- 1

\.. . . \

.._--~~-------------------------------------------------~_._-----------
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Record/MIKE TYREE

Me~bers of the PlymoutJ.t Thea~r Guild re!tearse their version of "Brigadoon". The play opens Feb. 9
at 7.30 p.m. at the Northville RegIOnal Hospital auditorium located at the facility on seven Mile Road.

WHY WALLSIDE WINDOWS ARE YOUR BEST INVESTMENT
Quality control .. We manufacture IOslall and service Wallslde "",ndows PX
cluslvely Thai means we have superoor Quality conlrol throuqhout our el,tlle
prOduct line
Selectlon ...Wp make casemenl5 bows bays or pallo doorwalls We after a
complet!' line of stylish wIOdoW5for VIrtually any appllCdllon or dpcor
Comlon .Superoor vacuum sealed glass and all vlOyl chambered frames arp
lust two of the compon!'nts that help Wallslde wlOdows make your homp more
comfortable all year lonq

Beauty .. Long last 109 beauly and ease of operation are assured With all vlOyl
frames Ihal won', rust. mildew or rot and never need painting
Energy elliclency ...Save year round on your heating and cool 109 bills With
enerqy eff,clenl Wallslde w,ndows
Price.. We are the manufaclurer That means no middleman That also means
we can pass substanllal savings alonq to you
Convenlentllnancing. With !'as,ly approved credll you II have no payments lor
a full thrpe months from 'hI' date you placp your order

Up
To
56"

Cluster housing debatedl

By MlKZ TYREE
Recent objections to Northville

Township's cluster development or·
dlnance by some planning commls-
!>lOnmembers has given new atten·
tlon to the alternative building plan.

At the planning commission's Jan.
30 meeting. Commissioner Barbara
O'Brten abstamed from a vote on a
proposed cluster development for a
39·acre property near Waterford
Pond.

She said the achon was taken
because she did not approve of the
township's cluster optton ordinance.

O'Brien said the cluster option
primarily served to increase density
on development sites, and she in·
dicated that the plan should be scrap-
ped in favor of other forms of
development.

But Commissioner Richard Allen
said the cluster option helps preserve
open space by allowing dwellings to
be bUilt in close proximity.

By retaining control over the
number oi units in a cluster,
woodlands, wetlands and other open·
space areas can be retained, Allen
said.

Carol Maise, township planning
and zoning administrator, said the
township adopted a revised version
of the cluster ordinance in 1987.She
said builders wishing to develop
under the cluster option must meet
certain qualifications adopted by the
commission.

"You have to have unique cir-
cumstances to qualify for the
cluster," she said.

Maise said the cluster plan may be
available to developers whose pro-
perty contains significant natural
features, Including heavily wooded
areas. She also said portions of the
property within a flood plain and pro-

"'allside "'indow
I~actory
DOUble-Hung Vinyl Windows

with <eBGlass
FEATURES:
• All VInyl frame
• Multi chambered

constructIOn
.'/2 removable screer

• Double 'ocks
.DouDie Neatherstrpped
• Weather stnpped double

InterlOCk
.7/8 do.;ble InsUlated gla,s

• AlUminum coppng on
exleriOf wcx:>d tr,'T'

perty containing poor soils may
qualify for the option.

Irregularly shaped parcels or land
surrounded by development uses
other than residential can also be
good candidates for the cluster,
Malsesaid.

Developers hke the cluster option
because they can build a greater
number of homes in a specifiC parcel
and avoid areas that may be less at-
tractive or impossible to build on
Maisesaid. '

Allen said the issue of the cluster
option may be vague to many people.

He pointed to an article by Randall
!'rendt in the January/February
Issue of Michigan Planner as a
definitive description of cluster
design concepts.

According to Arendt, the Idea
behind cluster development is to
group new homes onto a portion of
the parcel so that the remainder of
the property can be preserved as
open space.

Controls - such as discounting the
amount of non-buildable land on a
pro~t:ty to scale back density and
requlrlng detached, single-family
homes on the site - are used by local
governments when pondering the
cluster option, Arendt wrote.

Allen agreed that clusters are
viable when controlled.

He voted with the majority of his
fello.w commissioners to approve a
prehminary qualification for a one-

family cluster optIon for property
owned by Wilham Hartsock on seven
MIle Road.

While agreemg that the proposed
development did qualify as a cluster,
Allen told the developer that detach·
ed hoU!>mgwas Vital. If not necessary
to future SIte development approval
by the planners

Two of the nine commission
members voted against the proposed
cluster

Malse said votes against clusters
often come from the perception that
clusters are not high class
developments

"The bIggest problem IS that thIS IS
primarIly a smgle-famlly. detached·
housing commumty," she said "It's
not true that cluster developments
are mainly for renters

"Some of the clusters we are see-
ing now are more expensive than
smgle-famlly detached unIts "

Malse said planners also balk when
they see houses clumped too closely
10 an unappealing manner. But she
said the planning commission can
place strict controls over the asthetic
factors in a new development.

She also said clusters can be good
for a community.

"What I'd hke to see ISone of these
developments go through and show
the community that It can be a qUali-
ty development. We need a real good
example to hlghhght the good
POints."

WALLPAPER
• BLINDS· SHADES· SUPPLIES· ACCESSORIES·

BEAUTIFUL SELECTION OF WI DOW TREATME~TJL
Regularly

25%-40% OFF II
NOW AN EXTRA '. •

15% OFF .
DISCOUNT PRICE . .@t
Thru Feb. 28, 1990 ~
FREIGHT FREE

IIN.)Wji In·w'
MlD-5llltOP1'1NG CENTER NO'il-lO MLE CENTER

2M4lI FIVE MLE 41110 W. lO_E
427-seoo 348-2171

mmm
IWIVARllIOUAJlE CENTER

5I:IIIHE1DOllIlOAD
451·2510

As Seen
on TV

Check the Facts-Only We Do " All!
V'MANUFACTURE V'INSTALL

V' SERVICE " GUARANTEE

I
I

I
I
I A happy tune

Up To
100 U.1.

(United Inches)



JULIA A. WALKER

Obituaries Children safe after
abduction attemptMrs Julia A Walker, 83, died Feb

5 at her home m Northville
Mrs Walker was born to MIchael

and Catherme Litvin Onofrey on May
I, 1906 in DetrOIt. She came to the
NorthVille area In 1986 from
Highland Park. She rettred In 1969
from the Colonade Cafeteria, where
she was a food processor

Survivmg Mrs. Walker are her
daughter, Mrs. John (Mary Ann)
Duby, of Northville; grandchildren
Joseph Duby, Cathy Ferrer and
Pamela Scharg; and great·
grandchtld Jacqueleen Marla Fer-
rer

A Mass was held on Feb 7 at Our
Lady of Victory Catholic Church In
Northville. Father Joe Drogowskl of·
ficiated. Burial was at Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery in Southfield.

Memorial contributtons for Mrs
Walker may be made 10 the form of
Mass orferings.

Arrangements were made by the
Ross B Northrop & Son Funeral
Home in Northville

ALVIN "HOGGIE" DANIEL

Mr. Alvm "Hoggle" Daniel, 78,
died Jan. 21.

He was born Sept. 6. 1912 He mar·
ned Para Newman Daniel on Nov.
11,1939.

Mr. Daniel was a resident of Nor-
thville until his retirement 15 years
ago when he moved to Paris. Tenn.
He retired from the CIty of Northville
where he had worked as a ground-
skeeper for Rural Hill Cemetery. He

Cooke gets
graded
Continued from Page 1

school students to have a choice in
where they were to attend classes.
Several parents asked the board at a
Jan. 15 public meetmg on the Cooke
reopening to give the students
autonomy because of friendships and
attachments to Meads Mill.

Bell said it was likely that a student
population imbalance would occur if
students were given their choice of
schools.

He said the district wanted to en·
sure equal programming at both
schools - a plan he said could not
work if the vast majority of eighth-
graders congregated at Meads Mill.

"If we allowed the Open Enroll-
ment Policy at the middle school
level this year, the population at
Cooke would be too small to allow a
balanced program." he said. "Cooke
would be without necessary
enriching programs."

Bell said music and athletic pro-
grams would be shortchanged by the
school selection policy and that
younger students would be rob1?edof
the opportunity to learn from elghth-
graders.

"Without eighth-graders. you
would have a lower level of
sophistication." he said.

No parents spoke against the open-
door waiver during the Monday even-
ing meeting. .

Bell said staffing and counselmg
levels at both middle schools would
remain the same' and pledged that
the programs at Cooke and Meads
Mill would be "proportionally
equal."

But he said the schools would
qUickly take on a look of their own.

"We have no expectations that
Cooke is going to be a clone of Meads
Mill." he said. "The administ~ation
and staff will develop Cooke mto a
place of its own.

LAWYERS WHO
GET RESULTS

JOEL H. GOODMAN
ATIORNEY AT LAW

ALL LEGAL MATIERS
1988 METRO TiMES

DIVORCE LA WYER OF
THE YEAR

1st VISIT NO CHARGE
399·1229

RiveL
n U §tlend
l.orniOO ~nr 10 naruralJy
woodt'd tlineN Park. economical. 1
and 2 Ix'droom aper1T1'Ienl!i and
I()~. comtOl1lJble living
wlrtl air condIlIonJnIl. prIvall."
bR!('()fl)('!i. hUllt" cloHt"l!i. hral
1n<'1udt'd. Al'iO C8bIt" 'IV. 2
'lwlmmlnR pool.'l and 9t"roblOt
nlnt" ...'l ('('nll."r. SMART!ilOP al rtlt"
fronr I."nrmnct".

.IO!".oo W('!iI warn-n
bt"rwt"t'n Mldc1k'hrll and
MI."I'riman Rood ..

(:"\1.1. TOO" Y

was also a volunteer firefighter for
the City of NorthVille

Mr DaniellS survived by hIS WIfe.
Para Newman Daniel; two sons,
Thomas AlVin Damel of LIVOnia and
James Ray Daniel of NOVI, SIX
grandchildren; and three brothers,
AlVIS Daniel of Union Lake, Tenn.
Willey Damel of Arlington, Texas
and Charles Daniel of Kenton, Mlch

Mr Daniel was a member of the
POint Pleasant Baptist Church of
Buchanan. Tenn

Bunal was at Obion County
MemOrial Garden 10 Union City,
Tenn

her Indeath 10 1982
She IS survived by her daUghters,

Lucy Bennett of Plymouth, Ruby
Bond of Salem, Nancy Corwm of Col·
dwater. Bertha Houd of Canton.
Shirley Glass of Canton and Dorothy
Schweln of South Lyon. son Melvm
Gnsw(Jld of Hillsdale. sister Lucy
Casterline of Camptown, Pa. 33
grandchildren; 62 great-
grandchIldren and 10 great-great·
grandchildren

Mrs. Gnswold came to the com-
mumty 10 1937 She was rettred She
was a member of the Cherry Hill
United Methodist Church.

Funeral services were held Feb. 2
at the Casterline Funeral Home in
NorthVIlle. The Rev Randy J. Whit·
comb of Cherry HIll United
Methodist Church 1ft Canton
TownshIp orflciated Interment was
at Knollwood Memonal Park in Can'
ton

The famIly would apprecIate
memorials to the Cherry Htll United
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ANNA GRISWOLD

Mrs Anna Griswold. 91, of Salem
Township, died Jan 31 at St Mary
Hospital 10 Livoma.

Mrs. Gnswold was born July 17.
1898 in Wilkes-Barre, Pa to WIlliam
Darragh and Anna Howe. She mar-
ried Ward Griswold, who preceded

Methodist Church I
Arrangements were made by the

Casterline Funeral Home In Nor·
thville I

REV. LEO N. SHELTREAU
By MIKE TYREE and said, "Get In the van," according

to the chtldren
Police said the children then ran

back up the driveway.
The van followed SUit. turning into

the drIveway and moving toward the
children

The van dnver then turned abrupt·
Iy and left eastbound on Eight MIle
Road, the chtldren told police

Police said the chtldren were inter-
Viewed separately and their stones
matched, except for slight dlf·
ferences in theIr descnptlon

The boy said the van had Windows
all the way around the vehicle, whIle
the girl said It only had wmdows In
front. She said the wmdows were
tinted

Police said both chtldren are
awaiting adoption and are apparent·
ly part of an ongoing custody battle

The Rev Leo N Sheltreau, 79. died
Jan 30

Fr. Sheltreau was ordained on I

June 13, 1937. He was then appointed
as the Chaplain of the Catholic Youth
Orgamzation On July 7. 1938 he was I
assigned as the associate pastor of I

St Vincent de Paul Pansh in Detroit
In June of 1951, he was assigned to I

Visitation Parish. and on June 22, I
1956, he was the founding pastor of St.

1John Bosco Church in Redford. He
achieved Semor Priest status In July I

of 1980 I
The Mass of the ResurrectIon was I

celebrated on Saturday Feb. 3.
Memorials to the Angela HospIce I

would be appreciated as well as to
the St John Bosco Memorial Fund I

Two children waiting for a school
bus may have been targeted for ab-
duction on Jan 31, accordmg to
township police

Police would not reveal the Identity
of the chtldren - a boy and a girl -
who they saId were standing In a
driveway on Eight Mtle Road walttng
for a school bus when the alleged ab-
ductton attempt occurred

Acting NorthVille Township Police
Chief Philip Presnell saId the
children are reSidents of a foster
home located on Eight Mile Road

The children told police they were
10 the driveway between 8: 10-8: 15
a m. when a blue van pulled up to
them.

The dnver of the van. described as
a white male adult. opened hiS door
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OUf Opinions
SEMCOG's map mistake
is unfair to townships

The Southeast Michigan Council of
Governments screwed up.

To be more precise, at its most re-
cent meeting, SEMCOG's Executive
Committee voted in favor of a five-
tiered sewer-service map for the
region. The vote, 16-7, came over the
objections of the Western Townships
Utility Authority, in the person of
Wayne County Commissioner Susan
Heintz.

Heintz asked for a one-month
delay in consideration of the map
because of concerns that large parts of
Northville, Plymouth and Canton
townships were placed in the wrong
tier of the map system. Her request
went nowhere.

SEMCOG is an odd entity, made up
of representatives from any govern-
mental organization in southeast
Michigan willing to pay the dues. It is
not a unit of government in itself, but
on occasion it acts like one.

The sewer-service map is one such

occasion. SEMCOG's adoption of the
map makes it part of the official water-
quality management plan for the
region. The end result is that any area
on the map's Tier V - areas "not
designated for sewer service" - will
be ineligible for some federal grants..

The areas might never have
qualified for any federal aid anyway,
but Tier V placement makes sure they
won't. And this is a 20-year plan; who's
to say what kind of grants might other-
wise have become available in that
time?

The townships belong on Tier IV,
which is for unsewered areas which
are likely to get sewer service in the
future. Heintz made an eminently
reasonable request for a month's
delay; that would at least have allowed
time for additional arguments.

But the SEMCOG Executive Com-
mittee pushed right ahead, albeit on a
split vote. With a 20-year document
under consideration, the committee
should have taken the time to make
sure all was in order.

Public must participate
at all levels of planning
Though the Record is all for citizen

participation in local government, last
week's sudden storming of city council
chambers over the proposed MainCen-
tre parking deck suggests some alarm-
ing things about Northville residents.

How often do they read the paper?

Many people at Monday's meeting
seemed only recently aware that there
would be a parking deck on the site at
all.

Several of the points raised during
the discussion do deserve considerable
attention - particularly the issue of
crime in the parking deck. Residents
should be encouraged for their concern
and their input. But the city should also
be given a chance to make proposals to
deal with potential problems, not told
that the idea itself is bad.

This deck has been in the works for
more than a year in conjunction with
the MainCentre project. Whether or
not there is a parking shortage in the
city - which several studies have sug-
gested - there will be once the
MainCentre project is built. Simple
perusal of the parking deck and
MainCentre models in the city council
chambers will show that the project is
larger than most anything else in the
city.

Over the more than 27,000 square
feet of office and retail stores will be 74
apartments, full of residents who will
likely use the deck because of the
pedestrian bridge to their homes.

The parking-deck plan as it stands
now is the result of months of negotia-
tions between the city council, plann-
ing commission and the architectural
firm of Rich and Associates. Many of
the aspects of the present deck -
pedestrian access to Center Street,
more green space on Center Street,
lower towers at the corners of the deck,
and a shortening of the deck on the
south side - were the direct result of
that process. But citizen involvement
throughout the process was extremely
limited.

City officials should be commend-
ed for agreeing to consider other op-
tions at this late stage of the design
process - not castigated for not hav-
ing read the minds of residents who are
just now waking up to the fact that
there will be a parking deck on Center
Street.

And citizens should be encouraged
to remain involved with the city's
development plans and give their input
when it can do the most good - at the
start of a project's design - as well as
when the project is nearly a done deal.

An informed taxpayer
mounts the best defense
As the time approaches for assess-

ment notices to be mailed to
homeowners in the Northville com-
munity - visions of tax bills begin to
dance in our heads.

Before the kindly assessors out
there cry, "Don't kill the messenger,"
it must be reinforced that assessments
are not taxes. They just determine the
market value of a home or business.
The millage rate of the city, township
or school district gives the equation its
final twist- and final dollar sign.

As most people who pay taxes
know, the whole thing can be pretty
confusing. Professionals have made
careers out of figuring out the tax
system in this country. For the
average Joe and Josephine, a lack of
knowledge can be costly. That's Why it
was so heartening to hear about the
recommendations from the House
Republican Task Force on Taxpayers
Rights.

The report found that taxpayers

need to be more accurately informed
about their legal rights regarding tax
bills and that the state's tax-collection
system is in need of reform. It does
seem that just about anyone who has
ever had a go-around with the IRS
could have told the legislators that -
but it's nice to know they're aware of
the problem.

While we're glad they've found the
problem, and detailed it in an easily
read report, the proof will be in the
enactment of the reforms outlined in
that report. That will come when
changes are made in the present tax-
administration policy.

In the meantime - and for quite a
while in the future, knowing the
Legislature - taxpayers must make
themselves aware of their rights. That
includes knOWinghow and when to ap·
peal assessments. Keeping watch on
how these recommendations go in the
Legislature is a good idea as well.

In the gutter

IDItt Nnrt~uillt mtCnr~

By Ann Willis
Sunday night is not just for watching "50 Minutes"

anymore.

Sunday night is now also the time when otherwise
normal people engage in a sport that seems to rival Big
Time Wrestling as the activity least likely to be called
aerobic. Sunday night is now- bowlingnight.

When Novi Bowl first distributed the flyers here at
the office1thought the wholeidea wouldgobellyup. Sun-
day night? Bowling? Sorry guys, but Jessica Fletcher
and laundry have my name penciled in for Sundaynight.
You know, pretend to feel guilty over all the work you
brought home but didn't get to; figure out that youreally
have nothing to wear for the following week; and
remember that youwere supposed to bring in a chocolate
cake for somebody's birthday - that's Sundaynight.

But since I'm always afraid to have people from the
officego out as a group without me because Iknowthey
talk about the guy whodoesn't showup, Isigned up.

And the first night at Novi Bowlproved me wrong.
The place is packed on Sunday night. From what I've
seen, the place is packed just about anytime. NoviParks
and Recreation has a league, we're in a league - and
half a dozen guys with leather wrist supports and mean-
looking curves to their throws - are in a league.
Welcometo the world ofbowling.

Forum
By Chris Boyd

What has amazed me most about this boWling
business is the change I've seen in people. Some of us
have been through the "sports activities withpeoplewith
whom you work" syndrome before. Some people are
athletic, and some people are not. Somepeopleare com-
petitive and some people are not. Wetried volleyball for
one season and the idea hasn't surfaced since. We'vehad
a coed basketball game every year in recent memory
and it's come off with varying degrees of success and
hurt feelings.

So Iwas looking forward to a game that I thought
was competitive-proof. In bowling everyone has their
own average. If you beat your own average - you help
the team. It's all so civilized, I thought, what could go
wrong?

Ihadn't counted on Sandy dancing across the alleys
screaming everytime she hit a strike - which she did
with annoying frequency. Nor had I counted on people
quicklysnatching up the sheets where our averages were
printed each week saying "Wow,Ann,you really haven't
bowledmuch before - have you?"

But the thing Ireally hadn't counted on was concen-
trating so hard on throwing the ball straight down the
alley - then tripping - and falling - and sliding
halfway toward the pins.

Bowlingis a much tougher game than Ithought.

I know it's here ... somewhere

Why Northville?

By Bob Needham

Have you ever seen, heard or read those reports of
satanistIc activities in seemingly run-of-the-mill com-
munities? Andhave youever wonderedwhat makes that
activity crop up in that particular area?

Hillsdale was a recent onewhichgot a lotof attention
in the papers and on TV. The cameras showed the city
fathers and mothers trying to puzzle it out: Why
Hillsdale? The most common reaction to the situation ap-
!leared not as fear, not as anger, but rather as complete
bafflement.

Hillsdale really isn't that kind of place, they pro-
tested to the microphones. We can't explain the
satan ism, but this is a goodtown, they said.

The same sorts of reactions may be ahead for Nor-
thville.

Police have heard a report of satanistic activity in
and around the old Wayne County buildings on Sheldon
near Five Mile. A teen-age girl, whodoes not live in the
area, told townshippolice that she's been to the site about
a half-dozen times, "dabbling" in satanic rituals with
friends. While they were there, she told the police. they
saw some adults - adults who lookedlike they were do-
ing the same kind of thing as the kids. only the adults

lookedmore serious about it.
It's very important not to make too much of this.

Right now it's basically just the word of one person.
coupled with some Satamsm-oriented graffiti on the old
buildings. The police are taking the report seriously:
they're investigating, but they're not pushing the pamc
button.

What a jolt it will be if the old county site does turn
out to be a site of Satan worship. It may be too early to
start thinking along these lines, but I lookat the pictures
of the graffiti and 1can't help myself.

1confess I feel a little smug when thiStype of thing
happens elsewhere. Sure it's a good town. I think to
myself.Right. Allgoodtownsproduce devilworshipers

Suddenly I'm not so smug. I know NorthVilleISa
goodtown - a great town.CouldIt really happen here')

.We have to at least conSider it as a POSSibilitynow,
until we hear something more 1don't want to jump to
any conclusions. but I'm feeling a whole lot more
charitablf' toward those peopleI've seenonTV.

This may not ~urnout to be anything Then again. It
may In the meantime. I keepasking: WhyNorthville?
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Planner disputes Record editorial
To the Editor'

I'd ltke to set the Record straight
regarding your Jan 25 editorial tltI.
ed, "Publtc Expression Need Not Be
Stlned " My suggestion at the Nor.
thville Planning CommiSSion
meeting was not an attempt to gag
the public, nor did It Involve a per-
sonaltty clash or dispute with Greg
Presley Contrary to your opinion, it
was offered after a good deal of
thOUght and It was not "quickly
Withdrawn" In fact, rather than
postpone the diSCUSSion,the planning
commiSSion passed my motion to
give the ltalsons a place early on the
agenda and to have the chairman
deCide when to recogOlze cItizens in
the audience

Like many of my colleagues, I
value the knowledgable and
thoughtful opinIOns of Greg Presley.
However, I, for one. would like to
know which Greg Presley ISspeakmg
before us Is he presenting the views
of the Downtown Development
Authority or are we listening to the
NorthVille businessman, or the
primary for·profit architect in
downtown Northville'! Last year,
while serving on the Planning Com·
miSSion,Architect Presley raised the
question about hiS own personal con-
flict of interest.

The city council is ultimately
responsible for planning and controll-
Ing the growth and development In
our town. The NPC does reqUire
builders to present site plans that
comply with city ordinances, does
assist the city council with the con-
struction and revision of ordinances
and has been asked to draw up the
Master Plan for 10or 20 years down
the road. Here's what the NPC
volunteers get for their efforts: com·
pleted developments that often
disagree with the NPC-approved site
plan; an ordinance revised by the ci-
ty council after the NPC elects to
leave it alone; a NPC Master Plan
that is required to mclude the
MainCentre Parking Deck and the

propo,sed Cady CorrIdor Develop-
ment. The Northville Planning Com·
"tllssion serves at the pleasure of the
Mayor and City Council.

The misrepresentations in your
editOrial amounted to a personal at·
tack upon Don McCulloch, a citizen
volunteer. In lieu of an apology or
retraction. I would like the Record to
prOVide a public service by glVlng
some space and thOUght to this
cItizen's questions regarding public
policy and planning In the City of
Northville.

1 Since 1988three of the four Nor·
thvllie planning studies were kept
away from the oversight and open
discussion of the Northville Planning
Commission. Was this intended to sti-
ne public expression?

2.The Downtown Development
Authority holds its public meetings
on weekday mornings when many
concerned citizens are at work and
unable to attend. By law a majority
of the DDA members must own pro-
perty in downtown Northville. Why,
then, was the Cady Comdor Study,
the planning stUdy for downtown
Northville, awarded to the DDA,
where conflicts of interest abound?

3. The latest analysis of downtown
parking reports a surplus of 296park-
ing spaces in the MAGS parking lot
and a critical need for parking in
every other quadrant of downtown
Northville. Why is the city spending
public funds to build a monstrous
parking deck in that location with a
private, enclosed bridge for the ex·
clusive use of the MainCentre
reSidents?

4. A recent traffic study points to
critical automobile traffic problems
at almost every downtown intersec-
tion that is bordered by brick
sidewalks and historic lampposts. A
plan to create a downtown bypass
along Cady Street has been voiced at
a Planning Commission meeting.
Under this plan the city would widen
and straighten Cady Street between
the U.S. Post Office and the Chamber
of Commerce Building on South Main

Street. The action of other city of-
ficials - the parking deck and the
corridor project - Will narrow and
possibly relocate or close Cady
Street. How, then, Will the city pro-
vide for the ever· increasing now of
east and westbound vehicular traffic
in beautiful downtown NorthVille?

The publtc has never been asked to
choose between the preservation of
our human scale residential town
with its friendly face and neighborly
ways and the downtown growth and
development that usually brings traf-
fic, crime and other urban problems
and seldom delivers the promised tax
relief. In the last few years Nor-
thville's merchants of growth have
on occasion given the rest of us a
chOice between colors of brick on
downtown projects. Would it be possi·
ble for the Record to encourage
public expression by providing a
forum and a referendum on the
choice between preservation and
growth?

I plan to save a copy of your
editorial in my little white envelope
labeled "Rewards of Serving on the
Northville Planning Commission."
That's also where I place all of the
direct and indirect monetary
rewards derived from my city plann'
ing efforts. When my term expires,
this envelope will be sent to the
citizen who wrote to the city to com·
plain that our planning officials lack
foresight and are overpaid.

If Northville gets growth without
public expression, I would like to
receive a similar envelope from a
few of the DDA members and a cou-
ple of other city officials.

Don McCulloch

Hometown boy
To the Editor:

I left the Northville area 13 years
ago and, in the last year, I have been
receiving the Northville Record and
reading, With interest, the changes

that are occurrmg 10 the area
I graduated from NorthVille High

School in 1969 and always thOUght
that someday, somehow, Northville
would be "discovered" as a unique
town to live 10, the winds of change
were starting when I was In high
school It was hard for a lot of people
to accept the fact that the small·town
atmosphere might disappear, but
Witha lot of foreSight and planning, It
appears that thiS ISnot the case. It IS
good to see that strict zoning laws are
In place to preserve the natural beau-
ty of the land as well as the type of
bUilding actlVltles that can be done In
certam areas

Small towns are a great place to
live 10 as long as the small town in-
tegrity IS preserved. ThiS seems to
have been accomplished In Nor·
thville In the face of ever increasing
pressures from the bIg cities that are
creeping closer to It every day I hope
that future planmng Willhelp to keep
my hometown "small "

Keep up the goodwork!
Kurt H. Glaser

Sedalia, OhiO

Thank you, too
To the Editor:

I wish to express my sincere ap-
preciation to the NorthVIlle
Record/Novi News and Reporter
Stephen Kellman for the excellent
coverage gIven to the proposed MX
MiSSilein the Rail Gamson Mode at
Wurtsmlth Air Force Base The ar-
ticles were accurate and informative
and will serve to senSitize the com-
munity to a serious problem for the
Michigan railroad system. But the
even greater problem is that the Pen-
tagon and Congress have made so lit-
tle progress in reducing the gigantic
stockpile of nuclear weapons held by
the United States

There was one error in the articles:
The TeleNews Theater was In
downtown DetroIt, not Northville.

Leona Riebling

Drug use affects everyone these days
This is another in the continuing

series of columns by Northville Public
Schools'StudentAssistanceProgram Coor-
dinator Charlie Stilec.

A family in our NorthvIlle community
asked me to share their journey with you.
Please take heart and get involved if
your're not already. Drugs and their use af·
fects everyone!
"Drugs: What <ioesit feel like? " .

I get to feeling so good
feeling so high
I have to get more
I have to reach the sky
I have to hear that voice
that voice of pain
ringing in my ears
I'm starting to feel insane

Have to get more
I ain't hooked
I haven't been arrested
haven't been booked
Highs got to end
now it's time for the low
I'm getting depressed
think it's time to go

this building pain
growing bigger
I gotta hide
it doesn't figure

bigger even yet
so bad I cotIld die

I cotIld kill myself
I cotIld take my life

My mom catches me
and takes me to care
she loves me I know
It just doesn't feel fair
In my mixed emotions
I dwell eternally
Happiness but fear
overcomes my body and me

I get well
got back to society
so hard to stay clean
druggies by and next to me
gotajob
went back home
no hair in my comb
I did it

I'm clean
it's tough
but I'm mean
I beat my addiction
I'm through
don't ever want to go back
Oh thank God, I'm through.

For your information, Brighton Hospital
Community Education Programs is offer-
ing a "Substance Abuse series For
Women" on Feb. 20. Interested parties can
call for information on these free programs
at 227-1211extension 276. Any other con·
cerns or questions call me at 344-1825or
Livonia Counseling at 261·3760.

Valentine heartburn

As we look over the past 10 years, one
I fact becomes clear to those concerned

about and those affected by drug use and
abuse (alcohol included>. Drugs were con-
sidered a low-income, inner-eity problem
when the 1980s began. Ten years later,
drugs are a part of every neighborhood,
class and income level.

In my travels I've heard remarks like,
"I'm sick of all this drug stuff; I don't use
and it doesn't affect me." Wrong! Drug use
affects everyone and is continuing to take
its toll on our spirit, in my opinion. Only
through continued consistent po~itive
education and awareness programs w111we
make progress. The largest factor which
will make the difference is that every adtIlt
and youth needs to take a stand and get in-
volved in their families, schools and com-
munities to effectively control the problem.

Traveling through Lansing a week ago
on Jan. 18 the Lansing State Journa~
headlines hit me in the eyes and heart.
"Dutko's Tragic Slide Ends In Death." As
I've read and listened I can onl.y
acknowledge what I already know. That IS
that drug use and abuse in many cases pro-
gresses, gathering more and more. serious
consequences along the way, especially for
the young.

By Sheila Phillips

Valentine's Day is the one day a year
reserved for romantic interludes, tender
moments and heart· filled expressions - or
at least that is what the florists and greeting-
card companies wotIld like us to believe.

In reality, however, the holi~ay is a
variety of things - most of whIch have
nothing to do with romance.

For area restaurants in the same genre
as Chez Raphael, gourmet chocolate maker:s
and people holding stock in Hallmark, It
translates into big bucks.

For married couples it could mean a
card or a dozen roses - unless their relation-
ship is a parody of Fox's "Married With
Children,"

But for the majority of the single popula-
tion, the day tends to conjure up images of
hellfire and brimstone in lieu of passionate
rendezvous.

Even those who snare that proverbial
dream date for their valentine typically have
over· inflated expectations. It Is Important to
remember that passion Is something that

:1

'IIing to Julio Iglesias is enough to make
anyone turn their nose up at the word ,
romance. I

Also, watching "War of the Roses" is not
a bad idea because after viewmg this film,
you'll be glad to be unattached

On the other hand, stay away from sap-
py tear·jerkers like "Somewhere m Time,"
"Wuthering Heights" or "An Officer and a
Gentleman" - looking at Christopher
Reeve, Laurence Olivier or Richard Gere
will leave even those who have a beau wan·
ting (actually, Kevin Costner is more my
type>.

cannot be planned - althOUgh I've heard
that a bottle of Dom Perignon helps (that's a
hint to my boyfriend>.

Actually, the only people who look for-
ward to the holiday are those already involv-
ed in budding romances and lonely
masochists.

Let's face it, most of us have felt like
Charlie Brown on Valentine's Day more than
once - unless, of course, you're a Kim Bas-
inger or Tom Cruise lookalike.

I have this theory that it was actually the
"beautiftIl people" who devised the holiday
as a twistedly cruel joke on the rest of us.

Nevertheless, there are ways to make
this torturous day a bit more palatable and
avoid a case of the Valentine's Day blues.

Avoid WCZY and WNIC like the plague,
and keep those Perry Como and Julio Ig·
lesias records in the basement where they
belong - better yet, burn them.

But then again, a couple hours of listen-

If all else fails I have always viewed
chocolate as a good substitute for affection.
If you can't grab onto some beefcake, at
least grab onto a few handfuls of bon·bons,

Add a cup of hot cocoa with raspberry li-
queur and a good book (just make sure it's
not a Harlequin Romance) and sink into
choco-bliss, Aah, now that's my idea of
Sweetest Day - but wait, isn't that some
other Hallmark Holiday?

•
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VISIT YOUR NEAREST
HEYME DEALER

Artistic Kitchens
Farmington Hills' 626-4844

Kitchen Kraft
Redford Township' 553-5033

Palmeri Kitchens
Clinton Township' 791·1450

Dealer Inquiries
Welcomed

• Specializing In
T1TEWRAP
180' WRAP
And Post Form Doors
Available In 200
laminate Colors

c:lneume
---~U111~CnenS

Hours Monday Frtday 10, m 6" m
SJlu,~~,ga m 1pm

Fact.ory Showroom· 758·0455
11730 11 Mile Ad.· Warren 1-696exit Hoover Ad.

Physicians
WEIGHT LOSS

Centers~

'f
/t '

"I LOVE HELPING PEOPLE
LOSE WEIGHT LIKE I DID!'

Claudia Mager lost 63 pounds and became a staff counselor.
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5149 FOR ALL THE WEIGHT
YOU WANT TO LOSE
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Township accepts most of city service plan proposal
Contmued from Page 1 "Maybe I couldn't understand It as it

was written ..
In a letter to thl' board, Nowka said

"An equity positIOnon the part of the
City IS probably an excellent
hmgepm for other stronger mutual
cooperative agreements which we all
support I have no difficulty If the
equity position grows annually on the
part oflhe city"

Nowka did recommend word109

changes in the proposed agreement
and Essad worked the vartatlons into
a letter for board consideration.

Added to the agreement draft by
Essad was a passage that cemented
the city's financial obligation to the
library.

"In the event that the bonds Issued
by the township shall be retired ear·
ly, the city shall continue to pay the
amount which would have been paid

by the city had the bonds not been
retired," he wrote.

Essad's letter continued: ". . In
the event the city shall assist In
retirement of the bonds early, the
township and city shall agree as to
the amount the city shall continue to
pay on an annual basis."

The board also accepted the at·
torney's recommendation that the
eqUity in the library site 1m-

provements and building - including
furniture, equipment and material
purchased through the bond issuance
- be jointly owned in proportion to
the payments made by the city and
township.

Supervisor Georgina Goss told the
board that the township would main-
tain control and title to the library.

"We will do the bonding and the ci·
ty's portion will come yearly In (the

form of) a debt retirement," she
said.

Township resident Jeff Hampton
asked the board to elaborate on the
city's financial commitment.

"What happens if five or six years
down the road the city can't meet
their obligations?" he said. "Are we
(township taxpayers) left high and
dry .... ?"

of the hbrary construchon
Trustee James Nowka, who

preViously expressed doubts Withthe
equity plan, pushed for the passage
of the )OlOtserviCes proposal at the
Feb 1 meetmg

"I have no problem With <the cIty
gammg) eqUity, With the corrections
that have been made," he said

~~.;_{) <t~.<i[?:~~~q:~:,~<:/fJ<t~.<:I[~7·~~[;~ ~~.(#~q(SS~;~<'~..o.(\~ p"i)1) r;t"::L"~b~~~J~
::: Follow your heart to ~
~ where savings begin... ~

Because saving 1)
money is §

something we can 1;
all fall in love with! ~~

The
Hallmark
Valentine

Bear

Open his paws, and '
Valentine Bear will hold
your Hallmark Valentine

card or gift.

Only $ 39
5(WlthanY'10Hallmark

purchase.)
Come in soon and get your

Valentine Bear while supplies
~ are available.

LORI'S ~~~ SHOP
43717 WEST OAKS DR.

NOVI, MI48050
347-5910

5640 N. TELEGRAPH
Dearborn Hgts., MI48127

277-4080

SAVE AN EXTRA

$10-$20
OFF

ANY SPRING SUIT

D~ESS__UM
NOBODY SELLS FASIDON lOR LESS!

WEST OAKS SHOPPING CENTER
"" "'" ....y~ }O-'.lt..""" 0H DEPAATVlNT 5'0Ql ~£s f'IIO SAtE IS (l/tt.lrf'llA!.

c.."t'~ ro"o« e ....~...H S VA.JQfJCP'(OOTCAQOS ....CC[P·ED SA..Ef. ...OSMAQCH) 1QQO

'o~rC~oice
the Ladies better fashion discounter

ENTIRE STOCK
WINTER SPORTSWEAR
40% to 80% OFF

WEST OAKS II CENTER ONLY
WEST OAKS DRIVE & NOVI RD. 348-7020~ ~

Mon.-Sat. 10-9; Sun. 12-6 .... t-.:l

30 MINUTE
PHOTO~-------T--------~----~--T-------~I FilmProcessing I Reprints I FilmProcessing I FilmProcessing I

I 36 Exposures I I 12Exposures I 24 Exposures I

I $999 :3 99¢I $499 : $799 :I I For I I I
I I I I I
I110, 135 C-41 process I 35mm, 110 color I110, 135, C·41 process I110, 135, C·41 process I
I No limit I No limit I No limit I No limit I
L~~~\.~_~~S~~.L~lh..:.o~E~r~~~~~C~;~~~l~.L~~..:...~e~~~

finalwinter
clearance!

~ ~

~ VALENTINE SPECIALS ~

20% OFF'ALLLlNGERIE
PLUS CALL ABOUT OUR SPECIAL

GIFT SELECTION SERVICE

• Not valid With other promotions West Oaks
27791 Novi Road NOVI

347-0715

Weet Rlelge SItOpplDg CeDter
15667 Warren Road Westland

721-0446

up
to

Offer Exp 2-14-90

OFF SELECTED STYLES

VISA. MASTERCARD
West Oaks II & Wonderland Center

DISCOVER. AMERICAN EXPRESS

BRA WOKLDIS WINTER LINGERIE SALEI
347·2810 NEXTTO TOYS-R-US Daily 10-9

WE HAVE YOUR SIZE 32A:-48FF Sun. 12-5~-VANITY-'--------T--------rooi~ro~OCOON
FAIR I BALI IWARNER: Camisoles,

BRAS AND I BRAS : BRAS : Ted,dies &
GIRDLES I I I Slips

I I I

25% OFF !25% OFF !25% OFF !25% OFF
I I Icoupon only • explr.. I coupon only· expire. I coupon only. expIre. I coupon only' expire.

2·22·90 2·22·90 2·22·90 2·22·90

•Warm Up Your
Valentine!

• 25-50% Off All Sweaters •
., 25% Off Winter Jackets .,the Ends Feb. 28th

WOLVERIHE & SPARTAN SHOP
344·9655 West Oaks II, Novi 344·9655

1_- - -_. Must present coupon,. -- ---I
I CI Macauley's has a : ~~;~Ens,onI
I 9 file full of saVings : r:~'"rt~~~~;!I
I HON FILING CABINET • ~~~Iil~~~~~ ~'~iv~'I
I 9900~~f~~UP'If light grey I

11955 Delivered

I ,IIllrlllll FJ/:'t' I
VISIT OUR WESTOAKS ILOCATION:

I 43741 West Oaks Drive, Novl, MI I
'I) A A_A Ollkt' proch'ts lormon'~777 than just thr ollkt,.

• HN 534 14 other locations across Southern Michigan to serve you •______ Offer expires 3/31/90 _

• •s •
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Tina Pratto of Silk Plants, Etc. checks out the pricldey pear cactus inher Novi Pine Ridge shop.
PhOloby CHRIS BOYD

Coming Wednesday, February 28
"Prime-Time" Steakhouse in the Loft

at
G. Willikers Spirits & Eatery, Grand River

at Pontiac Trail, New Hudson
Featuring Top-Quality Certified, aged Angus Roast Prime Rib

complete dinners for only 58.95
The best beef in the world is corn-fed, carefully aged
certified Angus prime. The best beef cut is the Rib Roast.
We properly offer our Prime Rib dinners from the narrow
end of the rib roast known as the "first cut". We sell the
very best for the very lowest price; well-trimmed of
perimeter fat; with no need for clever artificial tenderizing.

~~LII(/;;
~~&~~~

{ ~ ~7 '~~\ ('\V 437-7693 V· r
Grand River and Milford Rd. • New Hudson

"A COMPLETE ONE STOP LUMBER
& BUILDING SUPPL Y HOUSE"

COMPLETE LINE OF BUILDING MATERIALS

• Paneling
• Plywood
• Builders Hardware
• Plumbing Supplies
• Plastic Pipe
• RoolTrusses
• Cuprinol Stains
• Treated L'!.mber

• Insulation
• Flush Doors
• Trim & Moulding
• Pre-Hung Doors
'Cemn~Tlle
• Electrical Supplies
• Ready·Mlx Cement
• Grass Seed

Irwin 1" x 25' Tape Measure
Reg. '15.95 Sale $899

While Quantities Last

437-1423
56601Grand River

New Hudson

t&
Your full service auto body repair shop

r ~ •Free estimates
-" • Complete bumping & painting

• All insurance work

~

.t;i •Car rental available
B.K.S. Collision Inc.

~ 56891GrandRiver Gt~":and 137-9131
~~ New Hudson Milord Ad 437-9625

9901 E. Grand River, Brighton
Next to Brighton Bowl
(313) 229-8552

RotaUng Massage Jets
Axed Jets
Turbo·Boost Jet System
Underwater light
Door 5al.ty SMleh
Heat·Keeper Insulating Cablnel
Malndraln

• ape Chemical •
• FREEl W.ter Teal

Reg. $379

SALE

5299

NEW OAK
SWING ROCKER

One of a Kind!

Unless you
have experienced a

swing rocker,
you cannot Imagine what it
is like. The smooth swinging
action is reminiscent of the
old porch glider grandma
ulCd to have.

Silk flowers
are easy care

By Catherine BUek • a one·tlme expense
• no monthly maintenance/upkeep

Silk plants offer a beautiful alter· • no bugs or brown leaves
native to uSing real fohage In home • no allergiC reactions
decorating • more samtary for restaurant use

Tina Pratto, owner of Silk Plants • cats don't eat Silkplants
Etc which opened last November In Because silk plants look so real.
the Pine Ridge Center on Novi Road persons with allergies can enJoy the
offers a free plantscaping for a home beauty of flowers Without an adverse
or offIce. "Coming out to the home or reaction
office and seeing the area for file IS Silk plants are especially useful in
more helpful and the customer IS restaurants "In restaurants, the fer-
more satisfied," she said tlhzer from hanging baskets IS very

Pratto stressed that she treats her unsamtary, fertlhzer could fall Into
customers the way she would wantto plates and It smells awful," Prallo
be treated "Customers come back said
because of that atlttude They also The variety of displays at Silk
bring in friends." Plants Etc demonstrate that there IS

She added, "My employees are no hmlt to what can be achieved
trained to do the same through the use of SIlkto enhance any

"I want them to have something In decor Whether exotic plants or the
theIr home that they wIll love and en- typical garden variety are used, a
JOY." she said about her customers shopper would have to touch to deter-

Custom arranging is available. mine If the greenery ISreal
Any type of plant, flower or tree may Holiday decorating can be more
be custom made if it isn't on hand cost effIcient with reuseable Silk
Pratto urges customers to bring in a plants A 16Inch, five-head polnsellia
picture of what they want or describe plant IS$12 98 Larger SIZesare also
their needs to the the designer. Pea- available
pIe may bring in their own containers "Poinsettias can be squashed down
or purchase them at the shop "There to store and adjusted the follOWing
ISno designer fee at all," she stress- year," Platto says
ed. Pratto offers suggestions for

Patricia Marshall, a graduate of decorating every room In the home
Michigan State University Art School "Plants. floy.erlng plants and trees
is the designer at Silk Plants Etc. add so much character to a home,"
Previously, she worked at a nower she said
shop arranging flowers and was an She recommends that hanging
elementary school art instructor. baskets and floral arrangements be

Pratto POints out some of the ad- used In the bathroom or kitchen
vantages of using silk plants: Trees and plants add to family rooms

They look real, but upkeep IS and great rooms
mimmal. All that IS necessary to "In the spring or summer It'S mce
keep silk plants looking fresh is to look out a Windowand see a hang-
spraying them every other month
with a cleaner that evaporates dust Continued on 2

FEBRUARY SPECIAL
U-Store Mini Storage of South Lyon

Lowest rates Around!
.Offlce Onslte
·Insurance Available11
.Locks Provided
.Securlty Ughtlng . ~= _
·Fenced < [U I
·Access 7 Days. Umltcd Time Only

A Week -=.:..-. --.-
.Monthly Rentals
·Outslde Storage
·Paved

271 Lottie Street, South Lyon 437 1600
lccoted off Pont= Tral by the RQl/rood Tracks -

ONE MONTHFREERENT
Check Our Prices
Before You Rent!

(ExcJueSng 10.:lC' Sou'h Lyon
loc~on Or'iy)

-8 Convenient Locations SerVing You!-
C'b,VlSON· O'N()'§IJ· BRIGHTON· HOWEll· HOllY - SA.UNE· JACKSON

,?"£)3,eTActrt4!(

Bigger than a Garden Tractor
14 hp Kohler Magnum engine
whh 4411 mower Retail $5647

Sale
$3495

Model 4014
Replace. 444

·No belts, pulleys or shafts In
drive line
·14 hp Kohler Magnum Engine
·Exclusive hydraulic drive
'Hydraulic lift
·Cast Iron Rear Axle
·Hi & Low Range------.

~~~~::I All other Tractors
c ... dHler on ..... Ilk.

In IIvlnca-ca1i for
North ....a..

Am.rlca ........

Fullllna
Partsand
Service

for
18years

o
111\\1
\\11 (Ie\ ,

'0' Down
An.nelng Av.n.bl.
10qu.'1IIed buy.,.

New Hudson Power
53535 Grand River at Haas Rd.

2 miles east of Pontiac Trail
Houre: Mon·Frl 9·6 (313) 437.1444Thur. t1l8; sat 9·3
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Business Briefs
BUNNY PEYTON ENTERPRISES has announced the opening

of a Bunny Peyton Studio at 2215 Novi Road in Novi. The studio is
located north of Twelve Mile.

The studio provides consultation services for that personal
deSign look as well as hair and makeup products and a design bouti-
que

Peyton has 20 years experience in provldmg personal care ser-
vices She said she is also seeking models. Interested candidates
may call the studio at 669-5230 for an appointment.

DIANE WISE has announced the opening of a child's consign-
ment shop named BABYBABY located on Cady Street in Northville.

BABYBABY sells quality, name brand, "like new" children's
clothing (sizes newborn to 8), equipment and toys on a so/so consign-
ment basis. Handmade items include baby quilts, knit sweater out-
ftts, boo-boo bunnies and bibs. The shop also carries new clothing
and outerwear for infants.

Wise and her husband, Gary, have lived in Northville for seven
years. Their daughter Emmaline is 10months old.

Clothing is now being accepted, and a house call service is
available. The store is open Tuesday and Wednesday from 11 a.m. to
5 p.m. and Thursday, Friday and Saturday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
For more information call 347-BABY

PAMELA L. POLAN of Milford has been named director of
home care sales for Health Care Professionals, which is based in
Southfield. The announcement was made by Adeline A. Laforet,
president and founder of HCP.

"Pamela Polan's qualifications and understanding of the
medical and health care professions made her the ideal candidate to
assume these statewide responsibilities," Laforet said.

Polan previously held positions as medical marketing coor-
dinator for a regional durable medical equipment supply firm and as
national field services manager for a temporary health care ~r-
vices firm. In addition, she is the former manager of communIty
relations for the Visiting Nurse Association of Metropolitan Detroit,
serving earlier as that organization's manager of centralized intake.

With her career originally focused on speech and language
pathology, Polan received both her bachelor's and master's ~e~ees
from Eastern Michigan University. She is a member of the Mlchl~an
Home Health Assembly and the American Speech and Hearmg
Association.

ELIZABETH K. HEDKE of Novi has been promoted by the
Amerisure Companies to vIce president for credit-collection. Hedke,
previously an assistant vice president, heads credit and collection
operations companywide.

She began her Amerisure career in 1986 as credit-collection
manager for the Michigan region in Farmington Hills. She was p~
moted to assistant vice president and manager of the home offIce
department in 1988.

Hedke has nearly 20 years experience in her specialty. She
chairs the Credit and Financial Development Division of the Na-
tional Association of Credit Management (NACM); chairs the Divi-
sion's Insurance Advisory Committee and is a national director of
the local NACM.

Michigan Mutual Insurance Company is the parent company of
the Amerisure Companies, which include Amerisure Insurance
Company and Amerisure Life Insurance Company. All companies
have headquarters in Detroit, Michigan.

SANDRA (LETASZ) O'CONNOR has joined the staff of R.R.
Baker Team, Inc., Industrtal and Commercial Real Estate Brokers
in Novi as an associate broker. For eight years she has specialized in
office sales and leasing in Livonia and surrounding cities.

O'Connor was formerlv a member of the President's Council of
Excellence 1983-1986at Reid Estate One Commercial as one of their
top salespeople. She is also a past president of the Women's Com-
mercial Real Estate Association.

JILL TASCHNER of Northville has been appointed assistant ac-
count executive for Lovio-George, Inc. The appointment was an-
nounced by Christina Lovio-George, president and .CEO. .,

Taschner will be responsible for media relations, coordmatmg
special events and implementing day-to-day activities for a variety
of clients including Gorman's and Robertson Brothers Company.

Prior to becoming assistant account executive, Taschner w~s
account assistant at Lovio-George, Inc. She received a BA degree ~n
communications from Michigan State University in June 1989 a~~ IS
a member of Women In Communications and the Advertlsmg
Association.

Celebrating its lo-year anniversary in 1989, Lovio-George, Inc. is
a public relations and marketing communications agency. ~t has
served clients in the insurance, retail, travel, hotel, engmeer-
mg/manufacturing, furniture and real estate industries.

PROVIDENCE FAMILY DENTISTRY with Drs. Alan Kessler,
Terry Nielsen, Mark Angelocci and Marie Clair has moved to a new
location in Novi at 39555 West Ten Mile (Suite 302>' The new and
larger offices, located directly across the street from the former ~f-
flces, should continue to improve patient service and keep up WIth
the growing needs of the community.

The office provides care for all ages and has the ~ost up-to-date
techniques for specialized areas such as crown and brtdge, endodon-
tics (root canals) dentures and cosmetic dentistry. It also offers an
alternative program for periodontal surgery (gum treatment> using
the Keyes Rationale.

The practice has served the area more than 15 years; new pa-
ttents are welcome.

TOP OF THE DOCK, a boating store at Twelve Oaks Mall in
Novi, has announced the winners of its grand opening give-away pro-
motion.

The first prtle of a 1990 Four Winns 170Freedom powerboat valued
at $14,035 was won by Lynn Costello of Birmingham. S~~nd prize, a
$1,000 girt certificate, and thIrd prize, a $500 girt certIfIcate, were
won by Leann McKee of Wyandotte and Ray Wakenell of Livonia
respectively. .

The give-away was sponsored by Top of the Dock and Kmg
Marine, a Four Winns profeSSIOnal marine retailer with three loca-
ttons in the Detroit metro area

Top of the Dock IS a unique retail outlet, showcasing a wide
selection of brand-name nautIcal apparel, marine accessories and
gifts - as well as the Four Winns lme of fiberglass powerboats from
15 to 31 feet

JANET R. WEBLEY of NorthVIlle has been appointed corporate
banking officer, Specialized Industries, by Come rica Bank-Detroit,
principal subsidiary of Comerlca Incorporated. The appointment
was announced by Eugene A Miller, preSident and chief executive
officer.

Webley joined the company in 1987 as a loan administration
analyst. She received a Bachelor of Arts degree in 1982 from the
University of Michigan. Webley IS a member of the Canton Chapter
of Business and Professional Women and the Association of Retard·
ed Citizens.

If you plan to Join the ranks of
small busmess owners, you have a lot
of work ahead of you.

Every deciSion you make - from
chOOSinga tax accounting method to
purchasmg office eqUipment - will
have a Significant impact on your
business' tax liability

Here are some tips on how to
reduce the impact taxes may have on
your bottom line

CASH ¥s. ACCRUAL ACCOUN-
TING: According to the MichIgan
Assoclallon of CPAs. every small
busmess must elect a tax accounllng
method - the set of rules that dic-
tates when and how to report taxable
mcome and deductions.

The two most common methods
are cash and accrual. Under the cash
method, a business reports income
when the cash is received and
deducts expenses when the cash is
paid out, a method similar to that us-
ed by most tndlvlduals in computing
their personal taxes. Under the ac-
crual method, income has to be
reported when the goods are sold or
services are rendered, and expenses
are deducted when obliallons are in-
curred

If your business maintains an 10-
ventory, the choice of a tax accoun-
ting method is predetermined - you
must use the accrual basis with
respect to the inventories Cash-basis
account 109 is generally limited to
self-employed persons, S corpora-
tions, profeSSional service corpora-
tions and partnerships But any
small business with annual gross
receipts of $5 million or less may still
use the cash method of tax accoun-
ting Many business owners prefer

the cash method because it is Simpler
and allows some flexibility 10 the tim-
109 of income and expenses.

FISCAL ¥s. CALENDAR REPOR·
TING YEAR: In the past, owners of
partnershps, S Corporations and per-
sonal service corporations could
defer taxes by putting the business
enllty on a fiscal year that differed
from the calendar year they used to
figure their personal taxes. By
employing a different tax year for
their businesses, the owners could
structure their income and deduc-
lions to their best advantage. In par-
lIcular, the owners were able to use
the business profits for a limited time
before these profits were actually
taxed Tax reform has changed all
this.

Current tax law requires all part-
nerships, S Corporations and per-
sonal service corporations to con-
form their fiscal tax years to the tax
years of their owners, unless the
busmesses can prove that they have
a compelling reason for employing a
different tax year. Since a compell-
ing reason is difficult to demonstrate,
the majority of small businesses
have found it necessary to conform to
the calendar reporting year.

S CORPORATIONS: Tax conse-
quences have always played an im-
portant role in determining what
form a business will take. When in-

dlvidualtax rates were lowered as a
result of the Tax Reform Act of 1986,
they dropped below corporate rates
for the first time ever. This change
prompted many small business
owners to consider altering their
legal structure to take advantage of
the lower individual rates.

One way to accomplish this goal is
by electing S Corporation status,
which offers the legal advantages of
a corporation without requiring pay-
ment of corporate taxes. In a S Cor-
poration, the corporation itself Is
generally not taxed; income passes
to shareholders in proportion to their
ownership and is taxed at personal
rates.

Obviously, S Coporations are not
for everyone. Keep in mind that an S
Corporation can have no more than
35 shareholders and all must be
Citizens or residents of the United
States. Only one class of stock can be
offered by an S Corporation, and
neither corporate shareholders nor
company-owned incorporated sub-
sidiaries are allowed. When you file
for an S election, you may generally
keep this election as long as it
benefits you - and as long as you
satisfy the necessary requirements.

DEPRECIATION: The 1986law also
affected the way a business
depreciated such assets as office
equipment and fixtures. You can still

write off the cost of eqUipment over a
period of years, but you must now do
so at a slower pace, with smaller
deductions each year.

This depreciation method, known
as the modified accelerated cost
recover system (MACRS>, lists
various classes of business property.
Class lives run from a low of three
years to a high of 31.5 years for real
property, such as office buildings and
warehouses.

An alternative to depreciating Is
the $10,000expensing allowance. In-
stead of depreciating the cost of
business propery over a period of
years, a small business may write off
the first $10,000worth of items pur-
chased during the year. This $10,000
expensing allowance starts to phase
out when more than $200,000worth of
tangible personal property is pur-
chased in anyone year. (For each
dollar over $200,000invested in a tax
year, the $10,000maximum is reduc-
ed by one dollar.)

With expensing, you can take a
larger deduction in the year the asset
is placed in service than you could
take if you opt for the MACRS
method. However, the deduction may
not exceed the total taxable income
from all businesses which an owner
actively conducts.

As a new owner of a small
business, you will almost ineVitably
find YOlfrselfoverwhelmed by legal
and financial considerations. To get
all the facts and figures straight, you
may want to consult with a CPA. He
or she will be able to help you
research all your options and analyze
the possible consequences of your
decision.

The Detroit metropolitan area be offset by a continued rise in prices
should continue to outpace the na- to take away any advantage from
1I0nai home resale market in 1990, . waiting for lower rates," he stated.
accordmg to Metro MLS, the state's Courtney said 1989 sales through
largest multiple hsting service. the 69-year-old multi-list will be the

"This year's national sales will be second highest on record ending just
down some five percent from 1988 short of the 18,480units sold in 1978.
With another drop of nearly two per- Through November, Metro MLS
cent expected in 1990," said Metro sales of single family homes and con-
MLS president DoUglas G. Courtney dominiums totaled 17,562.
at a recent news conference. With this year's median prices in-

"But, sales by our members, which creasing 6.9 percent to $77,500 in
are indicative of activity throughout November, he said a new annual
this region, are up nearly four per- dollar volume record was reached
cent from last year and we expect last month when sales passed the $1.5
they will be as high, if not higher, in billion mark.
1990." Noting that median prices in this

Courtney said the local market will area, with half selling for more and
continue to react to favorable mor· half for less, remain nearly $16,000
tgage interest rates which he
predicted would remain in the nine to
10percent ~ange for most of the new
year.

"We might even see some reduc-
lion from current levels, but this will

below the national median of $93,400,
he said the local median will rise to
about $82,000during 1990.

"The median here is being driven
up by an increased number of homes
in the more affluent suburbs selling
for $100,000 or more," he said.
"These represent some 28 percent of
our sales, about four percent higher
than a year ago.

"But, this shouldn't scare off first-
time bU)lers. Nearly an equal
number are being sold for under
$50,000,and there still is a good supp-
ly of moderate priced homes in many
of the communities we serve."

He reported a near seven percent
mcrease in home listings this year as
sellers have moved to take ad-

Here's What Really Hap~ned In
Ford County, lIIino s.*

Chevy TV commercials say they
outsell Ford in Ford County, but that
was just for the 1989 model year thru
June and only by one trUCk.But why
do they talk about old news~

Because for the calendar year thru
October, Ford outsold Chevy by a
whopping 21 trucks. So the truth is
that Ford County overwhelmingly
prefers Ford over Chevy.

But let's look at the big picture.
Across America in 1989 Ford outsold
Chevy by 132,279 trucks; that's 4
years in a row." So we'd like to say to
all our dealers, thank you for 1986.
Thank you for 1987. Thank you for
1988. And thank you for 1989.

Why does Ford keep winning so
decisively year after year? Because
no matter how much the competition
advertises or what they advertise, they
don't have the kind of dealers and
trucks that America wants.

Home sales should remain very strong
vantage of the favorable market. He
said there would be a traditional
surge in listings after the year-end
holidays to give buyers an even wider
choice in January.

Courtney said opening of the new
east-west link of 1-696 and Widening
of the section from Southfield to Novi
can be expected to bring increased
business development to western
suburbs leading to growing demand
for nearby housing.

He also expressed hope that Con-
gress would move toward adoption of
a new national housing policy this
year to make it easier for first-time
buyers to enter the market and pro-
vide a boost for the nation's
economy.

Small businesses make big choices
I Money Management I

Waterless
flowers
Continued from 1

ing basket or a planter with
geramums," she added.

Silk Plants Etc. displays flowers
and plants representing every season
and climate.

One section of the shop is devoted
to plants typical to the southwestern
section of the United States. The cat-
cus look full and healthy, but are gen-
tie to the touch

What would be more appeahng in
the dead of wmter than a palm tree
next to a hot tub?

Colorful hangmg baskets of sprmg
flowers or ferns are lush, full and
always in bloom.

Silk plants can be used inSide or
outside. Pratto suggests decorating
the pool area with hanging baskets of
silk flowers, planters and trees. Only
the Silk cherry blossom tree is
limIted to indoor use, Prallo said

Outdoor plants can be hosed down.
"They're very mdestructable. They
have come a long way With Silk
plants." she noted.

She recommends that some of the
plants with larger leaves be steam
cleaned ThiS ISdone at the store.

Pratt stumbled into the Silk plant
busmess after lookmg for a tree to
decorate her home "They were
either very expensive or crummy
look109, " she saId

She fmally found a tree at a Silk
plant store 10 Ann Arbor. Because
she was so dehghted With what she
saw 10 the store. she did some further
mveslJgatmg and found that it was a
franchIse. Pratto purchased the Novi
seiling teITItory and completed com-
pany tralnmg 10 Chicago.

Pratlo said that her maIO focus Will
be the commerCial market; hotels.
restaurants and office complexes

She recently decorated the
engineering department at
Honeywell Corp in Farmmgton
Hills

Bernie and Peggy Shmkel are also
salJshed customers Silk Plants Etc
decorated both their business, BAS
Capital Management. and their
home

\
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Ford Trucks OUlsoldEvery Truck une In America In 1889.
And That Makes It Four V_I In A Row

Dealer Commitment
That just goes to show you what a

strong network of dedicated dealers can
do with great products. But that's not all
they've done.
They've made F-Series the best-selling

vehicle in America, car or truck, for 8
years in a row:" They've taken Ford
Ranger to the top in compact pickups for
3 years in a row:"

In 1989, Bronco heads the list of
full-size utility vehicles for the 11th year
in a row:"

Econoline van has been the sales
leader in full-size cargo vans for the last
decade.""
And Ford Dealers have been selling the

best-built American trucks for nine
straight years."
Now you could call that winning. You

could call it winning big. But when you
do it over and over. Again and again.
That's what you'd call a blowout!

'Ford County. '"nolo data baMd on R l Polk 10lallllJck .. O',I'"tlon
.'llu«t On full calanclar ya.' manul.cturefo reponeo "liJIIOIIIIIIJC~
dall....rteSlh'ough t gall
'BaMd on.n ..... ,.ge 01consume,·reported prolOmoln. ,erte, 01
surwyo o'all FO",.nd compell1tW '81·'80 models cltsIgned.nd bu,lIln
North Ame~c.

HILLTOP FORD-LINCOLN-MERCURY
"SerVing Our Valued Customers Since 1968"
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IREHT'A'CARllf~.~§!

2798 E Grand River
Howell

546-2250
LIFETIME
SERVICE
GUARANTEE
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GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

,
Flint•

•Lansing

Absolutely Free
Two deadlines:All nems oHered onthis" Absolutely

Free' column must be exactly that.
free to those respondong ThIs
newspaper makes no charge for
these hSllngs. but restrlClS use to
resodentoal Shger·LlVlngston Pub·
hcatoons accepts no responslbolny
for adlOns between IndIVIduals
regaroong 'Absolutely Free" ads
(Non-c:ommerclal Accounts c.nly )
Please cooperate by plaCIng your
"Absolutely Free" ad not later than
330 pm Froday for next week pub-
hcatlOn

Monday 3:30
for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping guides

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertiSing published In
ShgerfLivingston Newspapers is subject to the condi·
tions stated In the applicable rate card. copies of which
are available from the advertising department.
ShgerfLivingston Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River,
Howell, Michigan 48843 (51n548-2000. SligerfLivingston

Adoptions

1 Ultimate
5 Bhnd part
9 Former lolly

13 Aftlcan Queen
screenwroler
James

14 R,ght·hand
person

15 Organ part
16 Shill suddenly
17 Eleclroloed
18 Bole,o

composer
19 Break In the lV

message?
21 Conquerors

domains
23 Red leners?
25 Falfly tat·tree
28 SInger V,kk,
29 Diminished
31 Hall ot sex·
34 Roping shOw
35 On a crUise.

e9
36 Regretted
37 Commercial

clutter?
39 J,ngle

perhaps?
41 Way 10one s

heart?
42 Ring around

the castle
44 Golaen Boy

plavwroght
ChNord

45 Sea cagle
46 O,ver S worry

wllh -the-
47 Turn s partner
48 Route to

Rome once
50 T,tied lady
52 Ore analyst
54 Madison

Price: Non-commercial ads: Call: 517 548-2570
10 words $6.49 313 227-4436

(Green Sheet plus three shop;>ers 437-4133@.27 addllional word)

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD 348-3022•• 685-8705
Place classified ads: 24 Hour Fax

Monday: Tuesday-Friday: 313 437-9460
8amt05pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Household Automotive For Rent
Accepting Bids 186 Antique Cars 239 Apartments 064
Antiques 101 Autos Over $1,000 240 BUlldlngs/ Halls 078
Auctions 102 Autos Under $1.000 241 Condominiums I
BUIlding Matenals 114 Auto Parts/ServIce 220 Townhouses 069
Chnstmas Trees 116 Autos Wanted 225 Duplexes 065
Electronics 113 Boats/EquIp 210 Foster Care 068
Farm EqUipment 120 CamperslTrallers Houses 061
Farm Products 111 & EqUIp 215 Indust /Comm 076
Firewood/Coal 119 Constructoon EqUIp 228 Lakefront Houses 062
Garage/Rummage 103 Four-Wheel Droves 233 Land 084
Household Goods 104 Motorcycles 201 LIVing Quarters
Lawn/Garden Recreatoonal Veh,cles 238 to Share 074

Care & EqUIp 109 SnowmobIles 205 Mobile Homes 070
Miscellaneous 107 Trucks 230 Mobile Home Sites 072
Miscellaneous Wanted 108 Truck Parts/ServIce 221 OfhceSpace 080
MusIcal Instruments 106 Vans 235 Rooms 067
Ofhce Supplies 117 For Sale

Storage Space 088
Sporting Goods 110 Vacatoon Rentals 082
Trade or Sell 115 Cemetery Lots 039 Wanted to Rent 089
U,Plck 112 Condominiums 024 PersonalWood stoves 118 Duplexes 023

Farmsl Acreage 027 Bingo 011
Houses 021 Card of Thanks 013
Income Property 035 Car Pools 012

Employment Indust -Comm 033 Entertainment 009
Lakefront Houses 022 Found 016

Accepting Bids 186 Lake Property 029 Free 001
BUSiness Opport. 172 Mobile Homes 025 Happy Ads 002
BUSiness / ProfeSSional Northern Property 030 In Memoroam 014
Services 185 Open House 020 Lost 015
Clerical 160 Out of State Property 032 Political Notices 008
Day-Care, Babyslthng 161 Real Estate Wanted 037 SpecIal Notice!> 010
Help Wanted General 170 ,yacant Property 031
Help Wanted Sales 171 020 thru 089Income Tax Service 190 AnimalsMedical 162 are listed in
NurSing Homes 163 Animal Services 155

CreativeLivingRestaurants 164 Farm Animals 153
Schools 173 Horses/EqUip 152
Situations Wanted 180 Household Pets 151

Pet Supplies 154

I

Newspapers reserves the right not to accept an adver·
IIser's order. ShgerfLivongston Newspapers adtakers
have no authoroty to bind thiS newspaper and only
pubhcation of an advertisement shall conshtute final ac·
ceptance of the advertiser's order. When more than one
Insertion of the same advertisement IS ordered, no

credit Will be given unless notice of typographical or
other errors IS given In time for correction before the se-
cond Insertion. Not responsible for omissions.
Publisher's Notice. All real estate advertising In thiS
newspaper is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which makes It Illegal to advertise "any preference,

•limitation, or diSCrimination." ThiS newspaper Will not
knowingly accept any advertiSing for real estate which IS
In Violation of the law Our readers are hereby informed
that all dwelhngs advertised In thiS newspaper are
available on an equal hOUSing opportunity basis. (FR
Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31·72. 8:45 a m.l

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record. Novi News. Milford Times.South Lyon Herald. Brighton Argus. Uvingston County Press. I
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville. Pinckney & Hortland Shopping Guide.

CROSSWORD
By Cathy MlIlhauser
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Avenue
corruptlOll?

59 Unoon
headquarters?

60 Shakespeare S
'oppressed
kIng"

62 GOOd's baUler
63 Heavywelghl

Max and
family

64 CoSby/CuiP
senes 01 the
60s 2wds

65 Makes lace
66 FlubS
67 Transallanlic

lets
68 Top draft

status

one's thyme
26 Cryptogram

conSlruClor
27 Preacher for

commercial
products?

28 Rider'S strap
3O_path

(hastens) 2 wdS
32 Breathers
33Mlddleo!

March
34 Entnus,asl'c

review
36 Give a

makeover
36 Na,1 IIle

substance
40 Cast one s

ballot

43lVmodeis
garb?

46 Padding Ion
and poon

49 AutocralS
51 Tyler Moore

and Martin
52 Infamous

apple addilive
of 1989

53 WMney and
Wallacn

55 Presldenllal
prOhlblllon

56 Temble ruler?
57 Quole
58 Born Free

lioness
59 Honest_
61 Fltling

1 1.11SI Helens
outpul

2 Elderly
3 Crystal gazer
4 AClress Garr 01

Mr Mom
5 Old seamen
6 Number 01

cardS In a
Roman deck?

7 Some WOlds
trom our sponsor?

8 AbOUnd
9 Sillier s comedy

partner
10 CommerCial

endeavors?
11 ComIC aClress

Cnarlotte and
others

12 Pipe snape
15 Used a

crowbar
20 Uproar
22 Beg
24 Make use 01

LAST WEEK'S
SOLUTION

DidiSmu
MOTOR MALL

1-96 AND FOWLERVILLE RD.
CALL 223-3721

--

II-~""
17FT WOODEN boat Res.,ra-
tJon started. no trailer After
6 pm (313)887-5992.
ANIMAL Ald. Free adoptable
pelS Bnghton Big Aae. Sawr·
days lD-2 pm.
AUSSIE PUP. red merle, female.
8 weeks (517)~1sa;
BEAGLE mIX,3 years, neUlered,
current shots Good home
(313)~.
BEAGlEI Poodle mIX pUpples,6
weeks To good homo
(313)68S-8571
BlACK lab female 7 months,
has shots Good home
(313)878-{)483
BLACK lab CoIie mIX.3 months.
female, (313)887·4846
CAN'T keep your pet? Anmal
ProtectIOn Ilureau. Pet place-
ment asSIStance (313)231·1(X37
CLOTHING Bnghton Chll"ch 01
Chnst 6026 Rickett Road.
Tuesdays. 6-8 pm
COFFEE table and chair, rust
0JSh1OOS(313)437-3284
DAVENPORT Floral pattern
excellent for cottage
(313)437·5534, afler 7 pm
FEMALE Terner, 151bs, 2 years,
housebroken (517)~ 1505
FIFTY gallon electnc water
heater, good working order,
(313)227·5028
FREE Black lab, male and
female (517)54&0489
FREE baby GUlOea pigs
(517)~1269
FREE pregnancy test and
counseling Another Way
Pregnancy Center
(3131624·1222

Helpful
TIPS

GOLDENiCoIie, 2 years. female
Loves \Qds Needs fenced yard
(517)540-7147
KENMORE propane gas dryer.
works. you plck·up,
(313)437-4258
LAB/en o~v p.; p;;: s s
(517)540-8271
LAB mIXed puppl9S, 9 weeks,
(313)437·1982.
LARGE quantity 01 free pallets
(517)546-0556
LEADER dog tesbng, Humane
50clety of Lvlllgston County
(313)229-7640, Chns.
PALLETS Call Tom
(517)540-7760
PERSIAN to good home 1 year
old (313)887-7186 leave
message
PREGANCY Helpl118, confoden-
baI pregnancy tests, maternity
clothes, baby needs
(313)229-2100
QUEEN manress, box spmgs,
double mattress and box spnngs
(313)227·7508
SPADE white female cat.
Indoors, 9 years old
(313)349-3998
TABBy,wMe, neuterd male cat
Country boy, well mannered
Indoorlouldoor (313)227-6790
TWIN matress and spnng,
(517)540-8250
TWO 12' culliVators,scrap metal.
assorted tires and wheels
(517)5485140

UPRIGHT ptanO, needs work.
2 refrigerators You haul
(313)437·7541
WASHER, needs motor and
working electnc dryer Metal
desk. (313)227·9236

On placing
an ad in the
GREEN SHEET

Hawt Ads
WEDDING

t
!~~~) Reason~b~~Tt~~ Spring! II """...~'J 1 Summer dates avaIlable ,J.:~. \-,(313)878-3537 3 DRAWER oak wash sland wl1h

<l1'-l 1&1 mirror, excellent condiUon

"GET LEGAL", ~ Poo~ ~~~7:,~~~r~:bed
BUild,ng t'cense (313)348·6977 or

Sem,oar bf 1313)349-63l8
Jim KlaJS"1eyer -..:-.-------

(313) 887·3034
Prepare for the Stale

aE/cr;;~;l~~~t ySf~~~~~~odn
Programs at
Pinckney

(313) 878·3115
Novl

(313) 348-1200
Howell

(517) 548·6281
[. It S. c .....
Highland

(313)- 684-8274

ANTIQUES
QUality arlllques a~d collecllbles
Stop and browse around Loke
Chemung Oldies, 5255 E Grand
RIVer, Howell Open 1-5 P m

~---_. Wednesday thru Saturday
(517)540-8875, (517)546-7784
ANTIQUE square oak dining
table and lour chairs $275
(313)227·2737

• Do you hate waiting? Call
us Tuesdays through Thursdays
and avoid the deadline rush.

A THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE -
with IhIS ad $3511 hour - Total
DimenSion :.alon
(313)685-{l557

Entertainment
NEED Ride lD W~ Stile. 5
days per week, March. Apnl and
May from Bnghton Wil pay for
gas. plus $15 per week
(313)229-7631 leave message_~~Thm

May the Sacred Heart 01 Jesus
be adored. glonfled, Io'ied and
preserved througrout the world,===---:--:-:--:--=-- now and forever Sacred Heart 01

PRAYER to the Holy Splnt Jesus, pray for us St Jude.
Holy Spon~ you who make me worker 01 mlrades, pray lor us
see everything and shaovedme St .'ude, helper 01hopeless,pray
thO way to reach my Ideal. you for us Say thIS prayer 9 bmes a
who gave me the dMne goft to day By the 8th day, your prayer
torgMl and forget the wrong that WIll be answered. It has never
ISdone to me, and you who are n oeoo known to fall Publica1lon
all Instances01my Idewnh me. I, must be promISed Thank you St
In 1M shan dlBlogue. want ., Jude for granling my peb1lon.ffl
thank you tor every1~ng and
confinn once more that I never NOVENA to St JlJdlrlky the
want to be separated from you sacred heart 01Jesus be adored.
no maner haovgreat the matenai glonfied. Io'ied, and preserved
desHesmay be I want to be wi1h Ihroughout Ihe world now and
you and my loved ones on YO\X forever Sacred Heart 01 Jesus.
perpewal glory Amen Thank pray lor us St Jude, worker 01
you for your love towaIds me and miracles. pray tor us St Jude.
my loved ones Say tor 3 helper 01 the hopelesS. pray tor
consecutive days, Without SayUSth 9 d by
menllOllll19 your peblion and ISQf8Yer bmes a ay.
your prayer Wli be answered !he 9th day. your prayer w/l be
PromISe III publISh thos prayer answered Pubhcabon rrust be
Also WIS~ to thank blessed promISed TG
Molher,51 Joseph. and St Jude =TH':'::AN':7.":'K-yo-u-.,-""'the-""'km-'d-'la-'dy-Wha"-
AMD rescued woman Wlih children at
VOCATIONAL Planning Ten and Talt Roads, Fnday,
Services Aller h,ghschooL Feblualy 2 We would ilia to
What? For hslp cali reward you (313)349-6983
(517)546-8355
WALDENWooDS Membership
tor sale or trade Call
(517)~3856 alter 4 pm
WALDEN Woods crafts bazaar
Open to Ihe pubic, May 12th
10 am 10 4 pm 50 cenl
admiSSion Tables are slill
avaJlable (313)632-6400
WEDDING Inv,labons, cotors or
elegant while and IVOry Seiec1
from a vanety 01qualty papers to
sUll your personal Iaste and
budget Tradltonal and conlem
porary deSigns South Lyon
Herald 101 N Lafayette,
(313)437 2011

Lost

CLAW foot balh wb. cast Iron.
while $100 (313)J60.1348

FEBRUARY SALE

CoIleen's Collec1ibles and Mil-
ques has 20% oH everylhng ill
her Lmle Red Scl100I House
2121 Derr Rd 3 miles West of
Bng'1ton 1000 It from Grand
Alver Open daJIy, 11 a m to
5 pm (517)540-2577

FURNITURE stnpponglIld refin·
ISlung t7t hand (511)546-8875.
(517)54S-7784
GRAY lIld blue 1913 gas SlOVe
good conditIOn, works, $200
(313)227·5241
HAND carved oak haI tree and
solid oak church pew
(313)229-6125 after 6 p m
NORTHVillE. 392 F8Irbrook
Coun. Sunday only 9 am
5 p m Fumlwre. glass. pICture
frames. old pmlS, mIScellaneous
SALEI At! & Crafts. 703 E Grand
RIVer. Bnghton (313)229-2890
antiques and coIectIbies
TURN 01 Cenwry Oak tlble. 5
reeded legs, self stonng leaves 6
matching Oak pressed back
cl\1Jrs (313)68S-7696

11----Auctions

OJ
Excellent sound system light
show Expenenced Resonable
rates Hesllp Productions
(517)540-1127
OJ MUSIClor aI occasIOI1S. all
types available Darn J,
(517)223·8572 alter 6 pm.
weekdays
GET somelhlng cooking at your
spec1af occasIOnI Call "Sugar
And SpIC9: DISCJockey Team
(313)m2459
JAMS OJ SeMce The Ideof your
pany (313)437-5068

MELODIE5-DJ

Wedding speCIalist We make
memorable occasSlons Light
show Call evenIngs
(313)227-5731
PRISM the all occaslOllband row
booking weddngs or your Special
event For great entenaJl1mert
call (313)227·4173.
(517)54&8831
SOUNDMASTERS 0 J 's
Reasonable rates Call atter
5 pm Ken. (313)437·5211 WI,
(313)878{)189

Special Notices

AIRLINE ticket, round tnp
anywhere JI1 conlinental US,
$250 negobable (313)m5061
alter 5::30 pm
ATIENTION ShakIee. Lost YOlt
suppW' Wil gladly S8MC8you
(517)546-8835
BEAUTIFUL weddngs MinISter
WIll marry you anywhere At
home, ylYd, or hall Ordamoo and
Icensed (313)437·1890
CANDIES George and Alan
Pennell Candy Men from Bnghl
on Farm Mar1Iet announce the
openIng 01 TRAILSIDE
CANDIES, n lIle Grego/)' TraA
Mall. Gregory Mi (313)629-2006
CONSTRUCTION servIces
lJcensed, good SerYlO9 Cra'll
Douglas, (517)54S-1oo7
DOCTORS appoontment? Mall
sale? 111dnva you. References
Dava, (313)231·2106
HOST a cnspy 50 and (llCQV9 a
cnspy $50 bit No obkgalOl1to
purchase (517)546·0489 or
(517)540-2531
LOVING Photography w~1 do
your wedding pIC1UresSII"Pns
IIlIjy reasonable (313)449-2130
OUR Secret JlIWIery pany, Irs
tun glamorous. and ~ee JOWO~
lor you To ho&18SSa pany, ca)
(517)223 9366 or
(313)2313230

Found



Auctions Garage, Moving,
Rummage sales

BRiGHTON SpoIlSFlea Mar~el
6105 Grand Rrver (al HJgrcs
ROod) 1517)5468270 Open
e~ery Saturday ard Sunday
10amlO5pm
BRIGHTON The year rouod
garage sale Arl & CrallS 703 E
G'and Pmr (313)2292830
FOWLERVILLE New and used
and Crahs Watl<,rs produClS
cOins baseball cards and
anlJQJCSlight lunch a~ I3ble
VFW Ha I, 215 South Detroit
Street February 11 9 am to
4 pm For set up 1I110rrra'ion ca I
(517)223 9481 or
(517)223-3817

HOWEII MoVing sale saM
day February 10 10 am 10
5 pm 1461 Glen Road ~oIl
Solabed redyner, lawn mower,
excense bike mcrowa~e and
more (517)54&-8346
MILFORD Combonll1Q2 house
holds and moving 10 condo
Loveseat dehumidifier table,
Violin boo~, toaster, Ioaster
~en ladder mlCfOlVave,tele-
phones, Ioois moJdl mlscella
neous Saturday Feb 10, 9 am
to 3 pm 1n5 Valey VICW, near
Burns and Commertll

Arrow Auction
Service

Auction Is our
full time business

Households· Form Estates
Business ·lJquklatloN

Roger AnderMn

(313) 229-9027 • Household
Goods

ELECTRICKenmoredl)'er, gooo
condition $125 Taka malchJng
washer free RlIIS Needs work.
(313)887·1375

16 CUBIC It. upnght freezer
$175 (313)2279136

ROSES AND VIOLETS

MAY BE ALL KIGIIT,
BUT SAY III LOVE YOUII

IN BLACK AND WUITE

(,
! '

Send a personal Valentines Day
greeting to the ones you love. You can

~,~, ~~..../'",. place a happy Valentines Day ad in the
~ Wednesday/Thursday, Feb. 14/15 edition

of this newspaper for only 96.00 for
10 words or less if prepaid.
Phone orders will be charges at the
regular rate of 10 words for $6.49.

Our classified counselors will be happy to help (yo:
you word your message - here are some examples:

~ .
HAPPY Valentines Day to you
Mom and Dad! Love Lou

TO Miss Krys, Be our
Valentine! Your 3rd grade class

DEAR Hattie, I love you
madly! Your #1 Dude, Cody.. I love you Robbie - From your

heartlhro. Betty.

Deadline is February 8th at 3:30 p.m.

Northville (313)348-3022
Novi (313)348-3024
South Lyon (313)437-4133

Milford (313)685-8705
Howell (517)548·2570
Brighton (313)227-4436

•• ••• •• • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Name

Address

Phone (

PlMse p'ace my Valenllnes Day ad In the news~r AI fol'loWS

••••••••••••••• J••• •• •• •• •• • •• ••• • • • • •• •• ••• •• • •• •••• • •••

106 9

Enclosed Ilnd my check/money
order lor the total amount
o Valenrllnes Day ad $6 DO
o A Iinle heart 75
o A big heart $1 25
Total amount enclosed' -

Mall this lorm With your check
or money order to'
THE GREEN SHEET
Central Classified Dept.
P. O. Box 251
South Lyon, MI 48178

I

I,- ----

b4

ELECTRiC range, lop 01 ,ne
Whlrtpool Excellent condilion
(313)229-5002

FOR sale. 5 pIece Orexel
Hontage Onlng room set $500
china cabnet 10 malch, $500
Solid maple China cabnet, Wlth
beveled glass In doors $150
Call 10 see, (313)4373215 as~
lor Gale 01 Mal)'
FRIGIDARE seif defroSllng
refngerator. Kenmore portable
dish washer Both wort<. excellent
$150 tor both (3131229-~329
FUll Slze waterbed wa~eless
mattress, cost O~el $000 $350
(313)68>7994
GE double o~en almond stove
very good condition $80
(313}34B-0541
GENERAl Electrc 25 cubic ft
refrigerator Ice and water
tlYough dool Exce~enloondlbon
While $500 (313)437 1424
evenings
GENERAl Electre 1 pelce stove
With double oven brown
sell·cleanlng, good condition
$200 (313)227-4490
GEmNG stanedand needa lew
things for your home? We have
waterbed $150 Brown couch
$75 Glasstoptable and 4 chaJrs
$80 Rockerand odds and ends
German Shepherd lemale $50
Please call (313)2313314
HABERSHAM trestle table and
Pennsylvania hUlCh 4 chairs
Excellent condition $800
(313)227·1294
HARDEN hutch and bullet
scrubbed oak finish. $1,000
Butier dark cherry coffee table
$200 Two wing back chairs
$200 each Grand Father clock.
$200 Etc (313)6841160
HOT POll1telectnc stove. $75 01
best offer Roll away bed. opens
up to queen size. $75 or best
offer (517)223-3559

KENMORE 162 cubIC toot
Almond refngerator, Calonc
Almondstove,and a GE portable
dishwasher (313)227·2737
KENMORE 16 cube tt freezer
$250 Tablel4 chairs 2 leaves,
wrth pads, beaubfulhmsh.$350
Oresser Wllh m,rror. $50 Te1e
llhooo bench Wlth drawer, $50
Frewood chest like new $50
(313)229-7577
KENMORE electnc dl)'er, good
condltlOll $75 (313)6841882
dunng day
KENMORE heavy duty washer.
gold, wor~ well Pfaltzgral1
vilage panerndiShes,servce tor
8 plus many extras
(313)34So3496
KENMORE washel/dryer older
but works, $75 lor both
(517)54&-7190
KITCHEN remodeling special
l..Jnon convenbonaloven. Corning
cook lop and mlCfCfNaveunll
combination Whirlpool 17 3
cubIC loot, frostflee, Almond
refrigerator Both for $500
(313)876-3892

LEATHER couch and loveseat
New, excellenl condition
(313)227.0962mornings.or after
10 pm
UViNG Room, DIning Room.
d1en.bedroom. plus accessones
Alter 5 pm, (313)34So<!267
LX1, 100 wan stereo system,
amltm·mpx, phonograph. 2
cassene decks. auxill8l}' Inputs
lor compactdisc players,$850 01
best offer (313)349-0065
MODERN .cla and chall,
eanhtones, excellent oondltlOn,
$150 or besl KJlchen 48 In

round white formlca table. bas t
ol1el (313)229-6944
Oak buffet wllh china catllnet,
(313)685-7696
REFRIGERATOR 21 cu ft ,
brown. Side by Side, $375
Built 111 two door oven. $175
(313)344-4455
SEARS Frost free refngerator
WIth ce ma~r ExceUentcondl
bon $175 (313}437.o788
SINGER single needle II1dustnal
sew.ng machine $200 box of
heavy ttvead for walking fOOt$5
each cone (313)683,0020
SOFA Clayton Marcus, $85
la·Z-Boy Winged back recliner
chaJr.$100 Carpet 15 x 16 ft
brown beige tWIst, $60 End
tables. solid wood, $25 each
Bassett childs chest-ol-<lrawers,
$40 Aher 4 p m (517)5469846

lloyd R Broun, CAI
Ann Arbor (313) 665·9646

JellY L Helmer, CAI
Saline (313) 994·6309

4

TRUNDLE bed Wlth mattress
$75 Hal POint electnc range,
$75 (5t 7)2233559
TWO p I sofas. queen sofa bed
a1d love seal 2 hassoc~ crome
and glass table and Chairs
chanoeloerdoubleoven electne
s'o~e ra~11groom drvlder.3 patr
doorwall drapes traverse rod. TI
computer and games 1986
leBaron low m~eage Priced 10 =7=--+~---'::-::;:-sea (313)6325149
WAREHOUSE PRICES ON
WATERBEDS AND FURNI·
TURE Ouad'Y waterbeds 01
Br ghton are In the plOCesSof
openlOg thOlrwarehouse 10 the
pubic 50% saVingSon complete
waterbeds. accessories and
furMure Call lor Information
(313)229 2229 or
(313)7359315
WASHER and dryer, $125
(517)5489274 a~el 6 pm
WATERBEO queen Size,
oncludessheets and edge pads
$150 Washer and gas dl)'el.
$150 Metal desk. needs patnt
$40, Will conSider trade 101
anlJquefurniture (313)2279236
WATERBEO. super tWIn With
headboard. liner and heater,
$100 (313}87B-6888
WHIRLPOOL electriC dl)'er, 5
cycle 3 temp, $80 or trade for
gas (517)223-7612
WHIRLPOOLwasher and dryer.
excclert conditIOn $150 each
Refrigeratorand st~e avocado
green excellent condlnon $200
each (313)878·2896
WHIRLPOOL washer and g~'
dryel, $150 (517)223-3250
WlCKER Caplalns bed tWIn. 3
drawers $125 (313)8875121

Clothing

WELLS driled, POintsr~'1D F.m ProduCl~pumps Installed and repQJf
Keller Well Dlilling, Inc.
(313)227·7887 ~~~~, ~~~~_
YAMAW-. AJnp a'1d tuner Phrl~ ":":
CD pia er lWld IOpsch speakers ALFALFA Brome Hay Good
ASkln~ '$2600 MOlnlngs quaJly First $135 per bale 2nd
(517)223-9677 $185 p« bale (517)223-3835=;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;; EXCELLENTsecond cunonghay

......... Iane0u5 delivered Paul GIIII

.-.,., (517)223-9240 .

WMted FIRST Cutbng hay. $200 PI1
!I!!!~~~~~~ bale 2rid cutnng,$2 50 per bale= Delivery available
CASH 101 baseball. football, (3 1 3) 8 8 9 2325 0 r
hockey cards and COIncoIlec (313)887-4230
klns (313)538-5589 F;"'IRS~T-CU-tll-ng"""":':AJI:"':a1':""fa-"Hay"-'-.-and-
DUPLICATE brrdge boards Straw Rocky Ridge Farm
WlIlted duplcate bndge boards (517)546-4265
(313)6325200 ""HA""'Y~a-nd-;-s":'"ll-aw-,--'an:--g-ra-des-
OlD ORiENTAl. RUGS wanled D all val y a vail a b I e
Any size 01 condition Call (313)665·8180 Maulbetsch
1-800443-mO Farms
SCRAP Metal wanted Highest :-:HA':":Y~an-;d-::S::-tra-W-and---:~fl-ee-z-er-por1l-
pnces paid Aluminum 25 to 40 (517)546-8147
per pound Brass 30 to 60 per :"""':---...,.--~ __
pound Copp« 60 10 00 per HAY and stlaw for sale
pound Au~ rOOl8tors 40 per (517)546·9472 .
pound Aulo batteries. ~~ ~ HAY, frst CUtllnggood mIXture
each Cataly1Jcconverters,.., TimothylBrohm, idIeaI tor IMes
each, Mann MetaS Company (517)5466388
24758 CresMeWCoun. Farmln
ton Hils, (313)478-6500 HAY, second c:utllng,good hotse
TOP pnces paKl lor rare COIl1Shay MIlford, (313)887~75
Immedratepayment No aCXlJmULARGE roood alfalfa hay SlOIed
\allOns 100 large Wmted Unc IIlSIde $25 (313)449-41i9
dollar roDs. U S QoId commemor' ,
atlVe sets, C C dollars, all SHELLED, CIlIcked 01 whole
collections and estates FOI a co r ,1, $ 5 50 a bag
conlldenbal appointment call (517)546-4498
1(8001322.Q760Y J B Co ==sp==E=Cr:':':AL--::"ths-wee--:-k.-""'Northe--m
WANTED 2 dnrverwa.ycaJvEtlS. Spys $6 95 half bushel Apples
3ft 01 4ft. wide by 14h king and ader Speer Orchards,open
(517)540-9228 dally 9 a m to 5 30 P m

(313)632·7692 US·23 North
WANTEO CoIectlrs of adver1Js, Clydle Road Exrt .
Ing trade cards Interested In
forming a club Jamie STRAw $125 1st CUtllnghay.
(517)5464383. $150, 2nd C:U1lllg hay. $200

(517)54&-3282.
WANTED Farm wlldmrll VMll
(saris)or complela fatm Wlndmil WANTED tl buy. bIw;k walM
rdudng tower (313)876-5504 p~~rs~,~21tJ::e~~~
WANTED Scrnp copper, brass. Road, Ionia, MI 48846
alumInum. nickel. carbtde, ele (616)527-1699
Regal's. 199 Lucy Road, Howell :.....:...-------
(517)54&3820----

•

PROM dresses SIZe 7 and 9
(313)231-1323

WEDDING gowns $200 and up,
prom aod bndesmalds gowns.
$80 sequens gowns, $200,
gloves. purses, accessones
(313)683-8)20

Musical
Instruments

AlR compressor Ingersol Rand
5 HI' 60 gallon lMk. $599 5 HI',
2 stage, no slal1er requlled,
$889 Manufactured In USA
Alles Au~ Glass, (517)546.()430

APRiL 15 thru 22, 2 round ~
IIckets·Ft Lauderdale. $230
each (313)227-6457
BABY clothes, aood condition
High chall (313)348-8)44
BOAT upnghtfreezer,poo/table,
molorcycle.guns Call after6 pm
(517)5482243

BEGINNERS Telsco electriC
gUllar, With amplifier. extra
Strlngs $50 (517)546-8343
GUITAR Lessons Learn your
own style Wnte your own mUSIC,
and bUildyour confidence Bnan
(313)229-6207
GULBRANSEN EqUinOX 235
muslcomputerorgan Playedvel)'
little LJke new Will consider
trade tor console plano In good
cordlbon $825 (313)347-1847
LOWERY ·GS· Organ
Purchasednew,November'88 for
$12000 Asking $8000 MUST
SELL (313)475·5874 aftel
5 pm
NOROHEIMER upnght plano
Good shape $400 Call aher
4 pm (313)8789546
OLDER model Thomas Organ
$3:)0. (517)5482333 mornmgs
before noon
PIANO tunmg Repatr Rebuild-
Ing Used panos wanted Jim
Stelllkraus. (517)548-3046

TENOR sax Signet by Selmer,
wllh case, like new $900
(313)3495583
GUITARS wanted MlsceUaneous
mUSicalInstruments Buy, sell, or
trade (313)349·5982, alter
5 pm, plus weekends& W"', ..... ,
1981 CNC Tree Mil model 200R
Wl1hquck change toolll1g.under
power, excellent condition,
$14,900, (313)437-4171
1984 MIllER B9 20, 200 amp
arc weide', 4 cylinder,gas dnve.
250 of lead $2,100
(517)548·4987a~er 6 pm
36 FT Sears Alummum exter.
slon ladder Good condllion
$165 01 best (517)548-2954
APPLE orchard for rent or lease
sma.1 proCuong standard sIZe
trees ~a"CJS varieties Also
Ban"tt pears (313)229-2566

FARM AUCTION

BUYING gold, Qamonds, guns.
IOOIs.VeA s anythIng01 Value
Uptown Exchange.
(313)227-8190
CONVEYOR.power dnrven.300
ft Best offer YoungBUlldng and
Excavating (313)878 6342 or
(313)878-6067
COUCH, 2 chillrs, $100 Stereo
receiver, speakers, $250 10
speed blcycle, $100 Duall11<1e
unbtywer, $75 (517)548-5140
GARAGE or Shop cold? Lemox
gas furnace 100.000 Input,
65.000 output Good worlong
condrtlOll $100 0( best offer
(517)655-2498

Lawn & Garden
care And
Equipment

THESIER
Equipment Co.

28342 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

(313) 437·2011 or 22J.6548
Now & U-.1lAwn Equ"",IIII

50"""" OnAI Brands
SNAP On I0OI box chest and
roller cablnet 8 months old
Supurb condition $3,200
(517)546-5788

Dp·ULTRA Gympac free stand-
Ing werghl system WIthaa::esso-
nes $400 (517)546-8343
GYMNASTICS floor beam. $75
(313)878-6888
ICE Skates • New and used
Lalge selection Trade inS
accepted Loeffler HWI Hard·
ware 29150 W Five Mile,
Livonia 1 block east of
Mlddlebelt Hours, M·F,
8'30 am to 6 pm Saturday.
9 am 10 5 pm Sunday.9 am
10 3 pm, (313)422'2210We Will sell the follOWing at publIc auction ot 690 West Nonh Terntorlal Rd•• Ann

Arbor, Mloh. (Toka U.S. 23. 6 MIles Nonh of Ann Arbor to Terntorlal Rd. EXit than
West , mIle).

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1990 AT 10:30 A.M.
TRACTORS & COMBINE - 1981 4690 Case 4 W 0 DiCSel Traotor w/Duals. Good
Rubber 1979 2870 Case 4 W 0 Diesel Traclor Excellent ConditIOn, 305x34 Rubber
w/12' Leon Blade 4 Way Angle 19764230 John Deere DIesel Tractor wiFaclory Cab
Excellent Condlbon 19782840 John Deere DiCsel Tractor Major Dealer Overhaul 4000
Ford Diesel Tractor Runs Good TrOJdtlMOOOI114 Gas End Loador, 19826620 John
Deere Combine '3 Flex Head 643 Cornhead 653A Beanhead Excellent Condl~on
EQUIPMENT - John Deere 2500 6 BoUom Semi Mt Plow, John Doore 2500 5 Bottom
Plow International 7 Bottom TraJler PlOW Aulo Reset 1 Bottom Muck Plow on Steel, 3
Bottom John Deere Trailer Plow John Deere 235 Dura CustlOn DlSo Massey Ferguson
Mod 40 Ollset DISC John Deere V Ripper 7 Toolh w Removable Wing, B"IIIon 18 Whool
Drag wN-lings Glenco 13 Shank SOil Sdve' Glence 20 Soil Finisher Dunlam Lear 20
Cullimulcher w/Hydrauhc Wrngs Kongskllde 3 pt 20 Drag w/Hydraulic WlOgs John Deere
3 pt £) 30 Rotary Hoc 1989 M&W 6 30 ROldry Hoc Heavy DUly sell Cleaning 2.John
Deere 3 pt 6 Row Culhvators One w DanISh Tines John Deere 12 Culhpacker DiCkey
John FIeld Commander Ferlilizer Spleader John Deere 7000 6 30 Corn Planter LIqUid
w/Seed Morulor Great Pla,ns 24 Hole Gram D"lll,qu,d 3 pI or w,th Pull Type HIIch & Grass
Attachment Degelman Model R 570 H ROCkPiCker John Deere Rotary 609 Chopper
John DeCfe No 27 6 Row Stalk Chopper 500 Gallon Hardie Field Sprayer Tandum
w/Foam Malker John OCcre 346 T Baler John Deere 14T Baler John OCcre Hay B,ne
John Deere Hay Fluller 240 Mow Bale Elevator 21 Bale Elevator NH3 Applicator, NH3
1000 Gallon Tank Mounted on T,mdum Axl0 Trillier Parker Grd~lty Box w/l0 Ton New
Idea Gear McCurdy GraVltf w/l0 Ton Ge,l( & Flotation Tues Flat Bcd Wagon 2 Hydraulic
Fertilizer Wagon Augers MayRatil 566 Tran~port Auger MayRath 216' Transport
Auger 3HP Motor N0w Idea 318 Tlan'porl AU~I" 3HP Motor 206 Auger w'2HP Motor
Ferlel Portable Rotary Spual Grain Cle,lIIer 8020 Aeration Tub() 4012' Aeration Tub()
3p Mott Flail Mower 12 Angl,' Sno ....BI,ld0 Jol1l\ Dl'Cie 3pt Post Hole Doggel John Deere
3pt Sub SOller E Z Flow 3p1 Ferillizpr Sp,edder
TRUCKS & TRAILERS - 1980 Ford Tluck ~I.lkp Dump 2 Speed 15 Rack 50- Sides
1978 Ford 800 LoulSv,lIe SlaKe Dump TucK 16 Knapehlde Rack 1977 Ford lOUISVille
Tluck lot 1910 Fleel~tar G,IS Ro,u1 Tr,'cto, 1968 Che~ 50 Truck w Dump & Omahaw
Rack 1965 FOld 700 Tluck 1979 CI)('v 20 4x4 PiCkup 1951 rOld TrUCkFlathead V 8
wlGravlty Box runs 1985 GOQ<;N1PckRu,t1I" Flal[Jpd Trailer w Eleci W,noh 5th Wheel
Beverage Van Side Access goOOcond,tlon 34 01<1<.'1Flalbed 5lh Wheel Tlaller Tr. ""'-Ie
Beaver Tilll rmp Trailer 20 T,\I1dum Ax., Imp Tldller 18438 T Rail Duals 66x43 00 25
36' Rims Duals 169 14 24 DU,II~ 149246 ply T R.111Dual~ 18434 Duals 2305 l32
Tiles J 0 12x38 Wheel~ 20 8x34 Trolctor ('1i,II'" 2000 Gall Stainless Steel Tank 2 150
Gallon Chemlalm Poly Tanks w Pump 1\ Trdclor Fr,ml(' 2200 Gallon Poly Tdnks &
Frame 2 1100 Gallon Poly Tanks 150 Gal PiCkupFuPltank wl12v pump 3pt Coli 3 PTO
Winch Tremendous Power 3500 HOnd,l Gl'n ..r.lIOI Aa~ldln Hol or Cold 2000lb Pressure
WashCi K M H HydrauliC lilt Boom POrl.lb.' Au Compressor Fraunt MI Rap<' Wick
WeN Killer 10 Ton WalkN Floor J,lek 300 Hound Bales 01Straw Truck Tarps Lincoln
Arc Welder HydrauliC J,lcks J D Cyllnrl<'" FI,'ct Motors 2 Transler Pump w'3hp
Engine Coli Cllmp Hyd Ho~(' C"mpCi & CuttN W Dl('s & Hyd Ends Ouanllty 01Scr.1PIron
Machinery & MOle
MANY MORE ITEMS NOT LISTED ThiS IS en excellent line of well·malntalned
machlOCly Sole Order Good Small Tools, Traclor Tillage, Rough Items last.

OWNER Forrest & Alyce Goll
Farm Number 313663·3970

Braun & Helmer Auctron Selvlce

COUNTRY AUCTION
We will sell the following at public auction at
21525 Beck Rd., NorthVille, MI. (Take East
North Territorial to Beck then North between 8
& 9 Mile Roads).

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1990
AT 11:00 A.M.

Oak drop front desk. Amana freezer·upnghl, Ken·
more aulomallc washer & dryer, Amana side-by'
Side refngerator, MagiC Chef Slove w/double
oven, Llnon microwave, Early Amencan round
kitchen table & 4 chairs, B&W ponable T,V" Bunn
coffee maker, small kitchen appliances. pecan
2-plece bookcase stereo center. 2 brass lamps. 2
La·Z·Boy recliners-gold. RCA color T,V., Bisque
figUrines. regulalor clock, blond bedroom set,
dresser & chest of drawers. Bisque dolls. Iron bed.
modern double bed, chesl of drawers & night
sland, roll·away bed. Thomas eleC1nc organ, 660
Singer commerCial sewing machine, file cabinet,
1688 Singer leather sewing machine. Singer 111
commerCial lealhel sewing machine, sewing
tables, dress maker sewing machine, Dehumldl
fler. sewing supplies, glass lOp lable, Vinyl, ker
osene healer, steel case credenza, Job can, mud
aprons, Martingales. webblng·lols of rOllS, snaps
Zippers, hand tools, fabrtc. 2 bench vices Pots,
pans, mlsc dishes, large quantity of celamlCS,
molds, paints, Ever·Heat kiln • all nice Garden
trarler, ponable air compressor, Husky Bolens 14
HP lawn !ractor & snow blade, 30' construction
trailer or held office, garden tools. wheelbarrow,
20 railroad ties, cement blocks. 4 rolls snow fence,
utility !railer, InsulallOn, aluminum extension lad'
der, Bug Zapper Many more Items not listed ThiS
IS an excellenl, clean auctron,

OWNER - BLANCHE GEORGE
Braun & Helmer Auction Sorvlce

Lloyd R. Braun, CAI Jeny L. Hetmer, CAI
Ann Arbor (313)665-9646 Saline (313)994-0309

---------------

SPALDING stomach and back
exeras&'Werghtmachille Brand
new $125 (313)346-6600

II Bectronlcs

COMPUTER system WIth desk.
IBM compabble, 5Y. and 3Y.
Inch dnvas, mono, dos 33
Almost new $495
(313)227-4371
IBM 100% COMPATIBLESXT
640K 1~ rom $485. 386SX
1M 1-360Kfrom $882, 386125 1M
1-360K from $1,262. Shaw Data
Systems, (313)684-5581
PANASONIC model EB-2501
hand held brand new portable
phone Pllced new, $1,195
Asking $500 (313)349-1411
SONY Y. Inch video cassette
recoldler Model V05600 and 1
Wheelrt audIOVideo can Model
54218 (313)878-9338

Building
Materials

ANDERSON6 ft 10 In by 8 It.
sliding glass door. screen.
French Insert, white Vinyl clad
New In box, pnced $2,041 Firm
al $800 (313)34So1411
ANOERSONdoubles~dlngdoor,
glass wndow, whrte Vinyl clad,
screen, FrenchInsert 6 It. 10 III
by 16 ft ~ New In box,
$2.650. Film $1,200
(313)349-1411
ANDERSONdouble siding door,
glass Window, tentone, screen
New n box. 6 It 10 In by 16 It.
long, $2,200 Firm $1.000
(313)349-1411
A SIerra Pole Building WINTER
SPEClAlI24' x 24' x 8' $3.185or
30' x 40' x 8' $5.254 $100 down
holds pllce until Aprtl 1
Financing available Standard
BUilding Systems Call us lor
detallsl earn . 8p m weekdays
1,800-444-4075

BRICK re claImed $230 per
I,em Excellent lor home and
fireplaces (313)349-4706



• BuIlding
Materials

PEERlESS bo4e! 63;).000 b\l
Good condition $500
(313)444·1500 Ask lor Fred
between 8 30 a m and
4~ pm
SAND You lOad lWld haul $2 a
yard Pinckney area
1(313l94~ 9496IIIT,.WeI

100% SEASONED Hardwood
Firewood PiCk·up or deivory.
Propane fling while you YIalt
Aeteher & Rickard Landscape
SUpplies. 54001 Grand RMlr.
New Hudson (313)437-8009
A·l FIREWOOD Oak $40
facecord 4 x 8 x 16
(313)629.0487

BuyingGood
RldlngHon ..

Brot<. Of un-llrokt to< .... 'prVlg &
'1.IMlI'I1dInHlI'OgfIlTl' Top

dohlpold
CII

I (313) 7SG-9971

BREAK OUT of your winter
blues ExerCise and fun
combined In one We offer
lessons lor lhe begnner. 10 lhe
advanced studenl, In horseback
ndlng ard dllVng Call Showcase
Stables. (313)437~ 10 get
staned
BUSY race horseJshow hoIse
barn. lookmg for help Exper.
sneed pIllferred. but WIll train
mobVa'ed people Wages plus
flSUranc8 (517)223-3504
CERTIFIED Farner Reasonable ====--:---:---
rates Tracey. (313)437·~55
leave message
CUTE '¥BY. registered. ArabIan
colt. 2, EnglISh prospect, gende
temperment $600
(517)546-7008
EXCELLENT care. horses
boarded. mdoor ana outdoor
arenas. box stalls IndIVidual
turnout avalable LosSDrlS arid
training Smce 1975 $165
month (517)548-1473

EXPERIENCED legal sacrelary
needed for busy Howel anomey
Rellablilly arid excelent skils are
a must, you Wli absolutely be hIS
nght arm Good wages and
WOI1angcondlllOnS Apptf now,
Emproyees Unlimited
(517)548-5781
FULL time roceptlOnlsVofflCe
clerk. Includes lIlSWenng phone.
typng. and aeneraI office work.
Benefits aTler probationary
penod Apptf n person. at 1291
RICkett Road. BrighlOn.

Thursday Febtuary 8. 1990-SOUTH LYON HERAl~ILFORD TIMEs-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEW5-5-B

FULL lime posItIOn available
groommg show horses Call
sandy. (313)437·1051

Day care,
Babysilling

CITY OF WIXOM
DEPARTMENT OF

COMMUNITY SERVICES
SECRETARY

The CIty 01 WI1.OM Dopt ot
Community Se!viCes IS seeking
quaJrJred candidates for the
positIOn of Secretary to the
Dlractor Mrmmun qulihcatlOns
Incilde. hrghschool diploma. 1 • 2
yrs prllVlOUS sacre1anal expen.
ence Plllfioency n ttP'ng. WOld
procosStlQ. spred sheet m.,.
ment desk ~p pubishlng and
general secretanal slulls arid
buSiness school or assooates
degree In secretaral SCIOllCeS or
related IJeId preferred Appilca·
ooos can be PICked up al Fire
SlatlOn 112 504~ PonltaC Tral.
Wixon. MI 48096 Dead~ne lor
apphca\lOnS IS Wed Fob 14.
1900. 5 pm

Equal Opportunity Emolover ~=::;,;.,~-:..;.;.::..---

GENERAl. CloncaJ Long and
short term clencal posillons
available In LIVIngston/
Washtenaw area ADIA Person·
nel. (313)227·1218

GARAGE SAtE Tons of saddles
(western and enghsh/, winter
blankets. lots 0 tack
(313)348-0089
HORSE boarding Walk'ln stall.
corral. TLC $65/month. plus
seed (313)437·5378

GENERAl. OffICe Expenenoed.
good typing arid computer skils
CompebtJve wages lWld benefits
(313)624-1550 CaI Friday arid
Monday between 10 am and
1 pm

H & R BLOCK

Seeking mature IndMduas lor
employment lhrwah tax season
Hours 8 am to 4 p m arid
4 P m to 9 p.m. plus
weekends Must dross appropn.
ately for office raceptlOnlSt Apply
at 2418 Easl Grand River.
Howell
LEGAl Secretary Full time
Bnghton area Experience
required Knowledge of Word
Perlacl helpful Salary commen·
surate With expenence Send
resume to Box 3259. c/o
Bnghlon Argus, 113 E. Grand
RIVer. Bnghlon. MI 48116
LEGAL sacrelaly. Part·tllle, NoVi
area. Some experience
preferred. Word Perfacl. non·
smoker (313)478-8261

HORSED Iloatded Inside and
out (313)887-6261
KENTUCKY bred calt Nonhem
Dancer line Bar9aln
(313)349-8669
LTI Horse barns and arenas
(313)229-flO5O
MORGAN lul LJpprtl, 4 year old
gelding. beautiful bay. sound.
excellent dlSpaslbon 'ThIS IS
your sports horse'"
(313)477-8806

PINE SAWDUST
(313)697-1877

Dog Runs Dog Kennels Dog
endosulllS Payment plan avail·
able. Call them what you hke. we
catl them the best. DelIVery =====~-:----
available. Perslstantly
(313)231-1184
ENGLISH Seller puppies.
Champion Pioneer Ghost x ~:.,.;,.~-=-=-~~--
Fllckenng Blaze line bred 10
champtOl1"Ghostram' 4 males. 2
lemales. 6 weeks
(313)623-0036

QUARTER Horse. 5 year old
registered, hunter type, 15 2
hands, greenblllke $1.500 or
best offer (313)348-8619
REGISTERED Arabian mare
'Talagato Daughter". 4 years.
untramed. Bay Beautiful Must
sell. (313)750-9106 days
SAWDUST Delivery
(313)482-1195

ALL hardwood. 1~ to 2 years
seasoned Mixed or oak llVlll~
able Splrt and deivered, $52 per :::""'~""",,,..:..,, _
cord. 5 cords, $45. Free. quICk
local deivery 2 cord mnlmum
(517)546-2972. (517)546-4194
CLEAN hardwood, $45 per lace
cord 4 x 8 x 16 ,n Spill,
delivered, stacked.
(517)223-3458
DAVE'S firewood. Full truck load
sale. 3~ Iacecords. 4x 8 x 16. 01
mIXed hardwood. for $140 CuI,
spirt and delIVered Unseasoned
ontj (313)437·2213.
DRY seasoned mixed hard-
woods. $45 lace cord. 4 x 8 x 16
You pICk up (517)223-3385
AREWOOO. seasoned. spit and
deivered (51n546-0064.
FIREWOOD. seasoned hard·
wood delIVered. moslly Locust,
$45 a facecord. 4 x 8 x 16. Ful
cord $120 4 x 4 x 8,
(313)437·2926. (313)624·7679.
GUARANTEED hardwood.
seasoned 1 year $50 lace cord.
4 x 8 x 16. delivered
(313)878-6678
HARDWOOD 4 x 8 x 16. Spill,
aged. $45 DellVOred. mltllmum
3 (517)223-3533.
HOWELL area, seasoned oak,
$45 per lace cord. 4 x 8 x 16
3121 Brewer Road
(517)546-1762

SOMEONE to half lease my 1st
level dressage horse
(313)661·3199GERMAN Shepherd MC 9

weeks. sable, temale $300
Farnly or show. (313)349-5982.
LAB puppres .mt In bme lor
VaJenbne's Day Ready February
2nd (313)437-6078

TACK Sale Sa\lrday. February
10. Hartland High SchooL 10 am
to 3 pm. 4·H Sponsored
(313)878-3449

THE Animal Protaclton Bureau
haS 1 quarter horse rrnx mare. 20
plus years arid 1 qu:uter horse
mIX gelding, 10 years. up lor
adopooo (313)231-1037.

MASTIFF pups. AKC, shots.
etght weeks. All three colors
(313)m9145
PET Morgan. Mulbple glllUp
placers. Breeder of ClVer 75
champlOl1S.Mu~ hiQh In tnaL
Handler of 15 herding trial
champlOl1S Breeder of ~ tnaI
champlOl1S All breed rending
cliniC Four evern~ ,Fob. 19th.
26th Mach 5 lIld 12. Funher
IIllormation. (313)227-6700

THINK SPRING' pole barns,
stalls arid repars. Wood arid WIre
lenang Maten3 and IOStalallOn
available Free esllmates.
l..Jcensed (313)231-1788.
TIVWHIZ HORSE feed now
available III lha Hartland area
Also handmade saddles arid
tack, new and used.
(313)632·~PUPPIES

COLLIES housebroken and
obedlOnCO trained
BOUVIER male All shots and
wormed

(313)363-9523

WESTERN pIeas\Jl) Awt mare.
good home only $600
(313)348-5434II'ann Al' .. ~

COWS (3), 2 Herefords. 2 yrs
arid 8 months 1 AngusMerelord
7 lears. call due In Apnl
(517)223-8914.II~~-
ALL Breed dog grooming
Wednesday thru Saturday
Mchele LaFleur (313)348-8761
CRITTER Sitters Expenenced
ad~ts wil SOIVICe )'011' anrnaJs
(cows I holses I goats I JlIllS /
dogs / cas) whie you vacalX)n
Bonded and Insured Call
(313)878-~19

\lAPLE special 3 facecords. 4 x
3 x 16. dellverd $165 Bnghton
lIea only Also. oak, cherry and .:",."=-=~--~""...---,,..,...
llrch, partJ31 cords. campfire
lundles. kindling. and coal
?lCked up. delivery aVllllable.
Eldred's Bushel Stop
(313)229-6857.

ROTTWEILER Pupples MC
Champion pedigree. Shots.
wormed 9 weeks
(313)53Hl516.
SHELTlE PUPJllBS, N<C, sable
and willie. $300. (313)878-3900
SHEPHEROI APBT mIXed pups
12 weeks. shots, wormed. $25
(517)548-2834 IeavIl message.
TOY Poodle pups. MC $200
each (313)227-1468

MIXED hardwood $3l a face-
ccrd 4 x 8 x 16. pkJs delIVery.

FIVO lace cord minimum order
I.M>nta (313)383-3448
MIXED hardwood $40 face cord.
4 x 8 x 18. spit and delIVered 5 ==~---:.....,..,=-~,..--:-
face cord minimum
i517)628·3333

WRINKLED PupplBS Chinese
Shar Pel 6 weeks Extra
wmlded (313}348-1475
YOAKIE pups MC, CH pedi.
gree. shots 2 males Reason·
able (517)54&4102.

MIXED hardwood. seasoned
You pICkup. $45 DellVOred.$55
(517)548 4459

ERIC Terry, cerufled lamer
GeroraJ and corractJve tnmmlng
and siloerng (313)437.0964

PUPPIE PAD
ProfeSSional All Breed Dog
Groormng 20 Years Expenencel
Reasonablel SallSfactoo Guar·
anteedl (517)546-1459

II C1erteal

ACiCOlR-lTING clerk. One year
office expenence. $5 50 kl start
(511)546:0615.

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE

NoVI based company IS seeking
an lk:COU'1tspayable deIk. Ful
charge 01 1I1Y0IC0 processng and
vendOr payments. MlIllllum 1
year compulDf related exporl-
ence Send resume 10 Knrght
Enterpnsesroel18 Fuels. 40600
GIlIIld RNer. NoVI, '" 4lm).
AnenllOn Shiley Trombetla.

CARE GIVERS NEEDED

rHAY AUCTION STRAW
MICHIGAN HORSE AUCTION

ANNOUNCING:
MICHIGAN'S FASTEST GROWING HAY & STRAW

AUCTION EVERYMONDAY
REMEMBER EVERY MONDAY 1:00 PM

HAY & STRAW SALE
CONSIGNERS WELCOME-PAID SAME DAY

" WEEKLY MARKET REPORT"
STRAW (313) 750-9971 HAY

COUNTER help wanled. ~u or
part·bme permanent posllion
available. No expellence
r8qllred KWlk Pmt PlU5 01 NoVI
(313)348-2240

LEGAl. Secretary. Typing Wlih
computer eXJlflnence Full or
part·lime (51n546-0615

NEEDED
GlOWIng nabonal markehng finn
offenng ccnsumer credit has
Immedrate OpenlOgs

RECEPTIONIST
CLERICAl. SECRETARY

Seeking self-mollVated energetiC
IridlViduais to malnlall a vanety
of departmenlal cleneal and
sacrotaral IOSpor1SlbtillOS Good
commul1C8bon lWld organlZaloo, =~==:---:-..,..._...,....-
aJ skills roqured Medteal and
dental benefit package. bonus
IncentIVe. and advancement
opportunilles For IOteMeW. call
Nancy Lasher (313)437·2~,
ext. 223.

A·l BABYSITTER 25 years
expenence CPR Non·smoker
(313)231·1965
A·l care for your praclOUSIrttle
one CPR. and references
Wixom and 10 Mile
(313)349-3528
A caJYlll Mother/daughter team.
for full bmers (NIX 2 RefIXences
(51n548-1846
AFTERNOON or evenings work
hours? lIScenced daycare by
Debbie Meals and snacks
Planned acllVibes Full bme
(517)223-3335 ffi4701228
ONE openng In Ircensed home
Excellent envllonment
FH·4701164 M·59/Hacker
(517)548-1516
AMY'S Day Care home has
openings tor chidren between
ages 1 to 5 years Planned
aetMhes, crafts arid musIC Fun
arid safe enWOIYnent lor your
l'llle ones Oak Glllve area
(517)548-2734
AVAILABLE. Doperldable mom
Will pIOV1de daycare full hme
Monday Ihru Fnday 2 years and
up New Hudson. 5 minutes to
1-91>. $2 00 per hour
(313)486-0526
BABYSITTER wanted Bnghton
area Need mature Iovng person
10 care lor our 2 sons, 3 years
ard 7 months. In your home.
Monday through Frtday.
7 ~ a m to 5'30 pm. non-
smoker (313)229 0396 aller
7pm
BABYSITTER nooded. 2 gills,
ages 2Y, and 5 8 am to
4:3_0p m Ask for Tresa
(517)548-5410 or (517)548-6729
after 6 pm
BABYSITTER needed two days
per week 3 pm tl6 pm US.23
and Grand River area
(313)227-7653

SPEECH THERAPiST 10 VISIt AIDE needed lor male quadra-
home care cases In QakJand and pleglC III PlIlct.ney area. No
uVlngslOn Counbes Excellent experience necessary Will
pay FAMILY NURSE CARE h'af1 (313)498-2678
( 3 1 3) 229 • 56 8 3 0 r AIDE ~ lriein prrvale apertnent
(313)348-5683 III 011' fbNeI Bnghton home. Wli

II
trarl kl care for male peD8nl 59
years old. Must be able to mol

tensing Homes ~ Fbnda. $200 per week ~ start
• Serld resume 10 Box 3269. r.Jo

South Lyon Herald, 101 Nor1h~=~~~~~~~Lafayelle. South Lyon. MI
NURSE AIdes needed Announc- 48178
Illg new startng rates $4 50 10 $5 ...... ---.
per hour WIlli benelrts package
TUitIOn re,mbursement. Insur·
ance, ftexrble benefit pacIIagiI
Apply Fenton Extended Care
Center. 512 Beach Street.
FenlOn

NORTHVILLE School dlStncl
Babysltter needed for 8 yOOl old
cal between 12 pm and 5 pm
(313)348-8479.

OFFICE MATES 5

(313)769-1720
ARE YOU the best? 00 you have
the typlng. WOld proces5lng and
shorthand skils that make you
lhe best In )'011' field? Then I'd
ike 10 talk to you about a posrton
WIlli a greal company that not
only pays well. but haS groat
benefits and aclvarcement opper.
tunlJeS If you have those skills
and a desre for true career
position. call Robin for an
nt8fV1BW

OM5

Amenca's Permanent
OffICe Staffir:!9 Specialist

EmploojIX PBId Fees

OFACE v.'orI\, f~1 bme. apply III
person Coller Eleclnc. 160ce~ Dnve. HoweI
ONE grl office needs grl Friday
TYPing, phones and filing
(313)347-4306.
PART-TIME SllCf9la1y WMled lor
sales rap frm Word processng
and general office duties
Benefits avaiable Send resume
10 SlamPlng Suppon Systems,
Inc.. 8585 PGA Dr , Waled Lake.
'" (313)669-5290
PAYROLL der1l. Expenenced In
M)P Compul8r set-up need only
ap~ly __$8 50 per hour
(51~15
PROGRESSIVE financllll f1ShtJ
tIOn has IllmeOate openngs lor
part-llme essOClate Applant
must be persomble, have good
communlC8llOl'lslUls lWld compu·
ter expenence Send resume 10
Resea'ch FedoraJ Credit UIlIOfl.
AM S Sweet. POBox 655.
"""Old MI 48042

BABYSITTER needed rt our Novr
home for 5 monlh old. 3 days.
own transplll1alJOn References
(313)349.0027

BABYSllTER needed mghts Red
Oaks Trailer Park,
(517)546-7191
BABYSITTING liCensed mother
Will babySit full·tlme, $1 50
hoIJ1y Hyne Ad lWld Old US
23. (313)229·1894,
(ffi4 701222)

BABYSITTER aVlll1ab1o South·
east school d:s1nct Monday lhl\J
Friday, days. Any age Lunches
and snacks provided. References
llVllllable (517)548-r038
BRIGHTON. Downtlwn. Former
teacher and daycare d,raclor
Part·bme opentngS only Ages 2
to 5 Small glllup Planned
ac1MlJeS. arts arid aafts. large
play area Meals arid snacks
(313)229-6413
CHILD care In lhe Highland area
Nts. crafts. games. mea1s and
snacks proVided Inlants and
young children welcome Call
.kIdl at (313)889-2702.
EXPERIENCED. reliable
molhers. WIll care lor your child.
full bme only Monday IhI\J Fnday
6 am to 6 pm $85 RefIX'
ences available. (517)548-1917
EXPERIENCED dependable
chlldcare. non·smoker Ore Lake
Expressway close Excellent
references. Immedllte openngs
(313)231-23)4. leave message
EXPERIENCED. quality child
care aVailable In NoVl. your
transportallOll, f~1 or plWHme,
reasonablo rates (313)349-1009
FORMER NANNY. present
Mother' Excellent relereneas.
Since 1980 CorIVenlOnlly located
In Milford I can't passlbely
replace you. but while you are
«way. I'll be lhe next best IlIlng
lor you One Opening left PIeasG
call (313)685-8511
FREE ovetVng c!'J1dcaro. lor 1
evenng. In1rOduclOfyoller Open
evenngs. 6 days, full bme and
drop-rts evlliable Call Creative
Kids Wor1d. safe and depend-
able (313)227-7977
Full time sitler needed f~'
17 month grl. preler rrrt home
Relerences requlfed
(517)548 5933
HOME Sweet Home
Soulh Lyon.t4ew Hudson area.
Molher Wli welcome your child 2
years and up n~ a loVIng home
atmosphere Full or par1time,
Monday thru Friday
(313)486-1037
Howell Mom would love 10 care
lor )'011' chll«en Expenenced
(517)546-9732
IN house Sltw. unque Sl\latlOn.
2 netghbors want tl share Siller
Hours III)ffl 8 a.m ~ 4 pm,
mUSl have transpor1llbOlt CaI
Kim. (313\437-8356 or Janet.
(313)d7·3325
UCENCED day care. In my
NorlhVlle home (313)347·1153
(FH 63t '079\

ASSISTANTIMEOlCAl.

Ful tme postooo open lor nght
person Must be hard worker.
pleasant personalrty. be depend·
able and responSible Call
(313)349-5559
BRIGHTON Hospltal adolescent
treatmenl center One RN 16 hrs
per week. mldnrghlS Must be
kensed by state 01 Mlchrgan
$15 hourly. 10% dlfferentJal
Substance abuse expenence
desua':lle Conllngent call In
poslllOnS also avalable Send
resumelapplf

BRIGHTON HOsPITAl.
12851 E Grand RIVIX

Bnghton. MI 48116
(313)227·1211

EOE

DENTAl. ASSISTANT

Expenenced preferred. 4 day
week. no week-ends Good pay.
benefits (517)546-3440

DENTAL Asslstanl. part·bme
Expenence rllqllred 2 10 3 days
per week. 9 am 10 2:30 pm
(313)347-0707
DENTAl. OSSlStanl, expenenced
prelerred. WIling ~ train Approx·
mrately ~ hrs weekly lor fast
paced BnghIOn spacialtt office
(313)229-7800
DENTAL assistant wanted
Energetic. enthUSiastic team
player lor growing Hartland
pracbse. expenenced preferred
(313)632-0770
DENTAl. HYGIENIST Happy,
progressIVe oIfrce. Part or full
bme Outstandng IlICOme arid
growlh opportunities Call
(313)878-3167

SHERATON OAKS
Is now accepting
applications for:

HOUSEKEEPERS
Apply .. pMtotl Moto-Ftl 0Im-5pm

27000 Sheraton Dr.,
Novl

DENTAL RaceP~lSt full bme
Includes evening and Salurday
hours Ask lor Karen or Chns
(313)229-9346
DENTAL RacepbonlSt paSlbon
av8llable Must be able 10 work
well With people. neat In
appearance, cordrailY a musl,
fleXible hours. good pay arid
benefrts available Call
(313)229-8103
DIP.ECT Care staff needed for
roslClonbaJ program to provrde
asSlS1anceIn dally 11Vf1g skils. In
South Lyon area All Shilts
available Full and part·bme
Starbng wage $5 ~ 10 $5 40 per
hour Increases offered b"
annually. benefit package
nc:Iuded (313)255-5454

NURSE ados F~I bme poslllOnS
aVlll1ab1oon all shlf$ Please
apply at The Martln Luther
Home. 305 8m f>tlce. Soulh .,.,.- --- __ --
Lyon (313)4372048 ALL SHIFTS AVAILABLE for
NURSES aids. now nnng to care maciline operaIors who WISh tl
lor gena\r1C pabents all shifts worl<. In Bnghton Top pay.
aVlll1ab1o every 01119- weekend Immediate IOng·tenn ful~bme
off tWl'f at lJVIngston Care emploojment eat MANPOWER
Center. 1333 W Grand RMlr. ~ayl (313)665.3757
Howell ALL·ST AR Cleaning Sel'llce
NURSES assIStants accepbng needs mature. dependable
appIrcabOnS lor FebrUary trarllng people ~ dean OffiCOS Floxlble
class Call (313)685-1400 or evenng hours (313~
apply West HICIt.orvHaven. 3310 ALPHA lIS kloktng lor ~ In the
W Commerce. Milford pnnbng dept (517)546·0280

COUNTER person.
NURSING ASSISTANTS .:...(51.-,;7)'-5484_165 _

PART·TIME

Pard tralnng Over $5 stanng
wages Next class starts Feb 12
Call now lor apPointment
(313)475-8633 Chelsea Method-
ISt Aehrement Home. 805 W
Middle Streel, Chelsea

ANNOUNCING FREE
TRAINING

for Iayed off workers computer·
lZed Bookeeplng lWld pnnbngt
prepress programs start In
February DISpenSing OptlClan
and Applance Repar programs
S!M In March Call Washtenaw
Conmmunrty College Job Tram·
Illg Sc!loaI

NOW

II
NON accepbng chidren lull or
part·llne ,n the Howel Chaloau
Park. $60 per week full bme
(517)546-5788

BREAKFAST cookIprep cook. 2
years expenence. Call for
appontment (313)231-4720. Ask
for Russ or lom.

desres direct care help Hours
are flexille Wl1 be workng the
New Hudson area Help others
while you earn CaI today.

12 • 20 hours per weeks ASSEMBLY line workers needed
CompetitIVe wages Excellent lor days and aIterroons $5 per
wa'Nng condlllor'lS for punctlJal, hour. (313)347-43)5
noal, llrgh sdlool student or AUTO dealers'"
senror obZon. liP hllng par1-rrne

telephone o~rator/fiJe clerk.

HOSTESS (2) ~ ~da~~~da~
Fnday. 3 p-m. ~ 6 pm CaI

20· ~ hours per weeks. Must be Nlr1cy. (313)227-1761.

re~~ters~~r~~f:::a, an$os~~: AUTOMOTIVE= SIOre dellV-
managtJllent CompebtJve wages drr~d ~=t:::.
arid excelent worfIing condllJonS N<M. (313)34i1250 •

AUT(}RAIN. Inc. IS !¥M hmng
expenenced ImgaIXln rtstallers.
(313)227-6200.

KITCHEN
HELPER

GROUP HOME ...

BUILDING INSPECTOR

A callOday could put you to work The CIly 01 NoVI IS accepbng
tlmOmlW (517)546-0545 appicaoons lor the posttlOn 01
AEROBIC Instructors needed. BUilding Inspector Salary
am arid pm !or lhe Bnghton $29.286 + COLA and a
Hartland arid HlQhland areas comprehenSive !nnge benefit
Ex~ preferred. bu1 WIll packarge Knowledge 01 ResIden·
trarl. Good personaitt a must tial & Commeraaf Cons~
Call (313\227 ·51118 or and knowledge of State
(313)632·7432. Constl\JCton Code lWld amend·

ments (BOCA Code) and Plan
';";";"""';:;'==-=~,...,.."""=".......,,... ReVNlw MUniCIpal expenence
ALL SHIFTS AVAILABLE For preferred Obtasn and SUbmit
MachIIle OperatlfS who WISh ~ appkatlOn by Match 2. 1990
work In 8nghton Top pay,
Immedlllle Iong·term full bme PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
emploojment CaI MANPOWER 45175 W Ten Milo Ad
IOdayI (313)665.3757 NoVI. "" 48050

Equal Opportunltt Empbyer

OCCASIONAl. Babys1ller wanted
In NoVl (313)478-4172 after
6pm

T.E.C.
(313)4~220

~DENTAL OFFICE~
CHAIRSIDE ASSISTANT

(On M-59 Near U.S. 23)
• Do you relate well with people?
• Do you work well with your

hands?
• Do you aee yourself in a health

profusion?
If SO, we want to calk with you!

Non-smokers please phone 632·5288
to arrange a con8dentlallnterriew.

AskJor Andrea
We understand the ualue of

outstanding talent!
\..."'-- An F.qual Opportunity Employrr

OPENINGS avarlable at Tiny
Ttkes Daycare for Infants arid
toddlers Full day care
FH4701229 (313)227·1536
QUAUTY Home Day Care has
openings lor children ages 1
through 4 StruelUred ~bOS
arid play In a loVIng enVironment
Instructor has as In Child
Development Ask for Lisa
(313)437·2950

DENTAL hygienist reqUired
for frrendly Bnghton dent31
prac1lCO, 1y, days per week.
Respond POBox 881. Bnghton
Mr 48116

MEDICAl. RECEPTlONIST

Must have 1 year expenence n
medical or podiatry office
Knowledge of heahh Insl.fBnce a
plus Must be hard workng and
dependable Call (313)478-1024

Or

REUABLE c!'J1d care needed In

my Bnghton home Full lVfle.
Infanl and toddler
(313)m6128
RESPONSIBLE c!'J1d care, In rrrt
slate licenced home, country
selling. toys galore. Bnghton'
Howell. (313)229· 7683
FH-S310632.

NURSE

TEMPORARY Namy needed lor
4 weeks In my New Hudron
home Fob 12 to March 9.
Monday thru Thursday
(313)437-4331
WANTED person kl supetVtS8 a
senIOr strake vlctum. 10 my
Howell home. Must be able to
transpon to and from thernpy
(51~7

DENTAL OFFICE
HYGIENIST

• Do you relate well with people?
• Do you enjoy helping people learn
• Do you see yourself as a

professional dental hygienist?
If SO, we want to talk with you!
Non-smokers please phone

632·5288 to arrange a
confidential Interview.

As For Andrea
We understand the value

of outstanding talent I
(On M 59 near US 23)

An Equal Opporlunrly Employor
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II,~~;",H~::::~~~",';;~?",H"~~:N:E;E~DSEI~D~:EW>-";~~~~~ "" :;~:~,'~JT.~;iE;
, ELECTRICIAN licenced

Salary $16687 • COlA and a Part.Time Qua 11!Cd aPPOIntments elpenerooe III commercel and
comprehensive Irlnge benefit A Proouct evo'" no..sencd mwSI residential (313)2271207
~""..,o T.... "" s"""" 60 W',.. " tlelWeen 8 am a'1d 5 pm.....--~ ,r 11 """" r"'. We wil !fan people 10 lWlI1Iln OI/r have We re a 37 year 00
excelent clerICal sJuls &'ld good Composition Department at company We proVide 1 weellS
WOIkJng relatlOllsh,p With the SllQerl\.Mngslon PubiocatlOns ,n ellE'n$lve tra,n.ng and benef ts
public reqUiled Obtain and Ibwel You muSt have a h'llh Call (3131761 70s0 ask tor Mr
submit applicatIOn by Fnday sc:t>ooI diploma and be able 10 Rogers
February 16, 1900 500 P m to I ::.:;::.:..:.--.....,-----,,...-I)'pe a mWllmum0 45 WOlds per DO you ef'!OY helping peep'e? It

ml~18 You Will be taught how 10 you do I have a greal buSiness
use typesethng equ,pment, opporlUnity lor you Small
camera and how 10 pasl8,yp IrJYeslment mqu"ed For deta Is
newspaper pages We are (313)887-8515
looking lor bnght. reliable people ~;,:.;.;.;..;;.;..;,;:... _
lor our tearn Alternoon shIh, DO you own a economical

Equal Opportu'lll)' El'\ployer po$JtIOn Involves some ewnlflg relJ8blecar and a 35mm camera?
lWlI1I Benefits aVSJlable upon Here many be something of
completon of probabOn Smoke- Interest We are IookIllQ several
free enVlrorvnent enlhusoac IndIViduals to take

snap shots full or pan bme III
Genesee. U!peer and Northem
Oakland County $700 per
photo (313)524-9700 lor
aPPOintment No telephone
InteM6WS

BUSY race hotseIshow hotse
barn, ~ng lor help ~ pel
>enced preletred but Will lram
motIVated people Wages plus
Insura'1C8 (517)223 3504
CABINET and closet shop
general laborer 10 work III and OI/t
of shop No expeoorooe neces
slr)' ""Iton:!. (313)684 2272
CARRIER wanted for porch
delIVery 01 the Monday Green
sheel In P,nkney areas of
Livermore. East and West
Trebesh and Win Ired Court
Please call, (517)546-4465
CARRIER wanted for porch
delIVery of the Monday Green
sheet In BnghIOn areas of Ald,ne
and Rlchalle Please call,
(517)54&4465
CASHIER 3 or 4 nl\Jhts per
week. and a oosSlble day Small
convenience store
(517)540.7864

CASHIER/stock help wanted
Mobol Man aI Gnlld RIVer &'ld
Novi Loollmg tor lull and
pan ome ~ Apptf ,n person
43407 GIlrld RIVEII',Nov1
CASHIER wanled. full or pan
Ome No expenence necesS3lY
A clean fnend~ work 8IIVIron-
ment WIth lIeXlbie scheliJle All
Sundays and ~ off Apply
al Cllllerwy Cleaners. 43209
Sewn We, Nonhvile

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
45175 W Ten Mile Ad

Nov1. IvII 48OSO
(313)347.Q452

CLEANING POSltlOO$available
WI!h Homeworks Unlimited Inc
lor resldenOai homes Wl llVlflgs
IOn Cou~1)' Part tlOle days Must
be mature and rel>ab1e Call
(313)229-5499
MACHINIST. CNC lathe opera
lOr. own set-up, some program
mU1g,famil3l wllh SPC BnghlOn
madlWle shop Send resume, P
o 801 297, Bnghton. IvII 48116
COMPUTER'S a plus, typtng
phones and Idrng a MUSt
(517)54&<)615
COO~~cherI matl~er lor cale
IuD or pan Lme (313)8874292

DIRECT CARE
Need 10 work wrth, developmoo
taIt disabled adults In Nov. group
home (near 12 Oakes Mall)
Part Irme poSitions available.
55 00 per hour to start. Must be
18 0( older. have h'9~ school
o.pIoma or eqUivaloot and vald
drivers license Please call week
days, (313)348-5238 EOE

FARMER JACKandA&PSUPERMARKETS
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

FOR ENTRY LEVEL POSITIONS
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

JOIN THE NO_ 1 SUPERMARKET TEAM
• Promollonal opportun,tles
• Flexible schedules
• Scheduled wage Increases based on

seniority
• A clean. friendly work envIronment

Apply at your nearest Farmer Jack or A & P
Supermarkets and see the Store Manager for
additional del ails

SLlGERilIVINGSTON
PUBLICATIONS

323 E Grand RIVer Avooue
Howell t.4o 48843

No phone calls. we are an Equal
OpportUlf1Il'f Empklyer
CUSTODIAN needed lor Nor1h
Ville church. weekends only
Contact Don Woll at
(313)561-3300

DRIVER 0 T R semi elpen
ence. pass dot physICal and
drug tesf UnlOll wages and
benefi1:S (313)878-0118
DRIVER wanted, good dnVll'lg
record a must benefrts Can
(313)669-2040

ENVIRONMENTAL
HEALTH

EXCEUENT Oppor1lJnolyfor fuI
or pan·tlme employment Full
servoce landscaping company
needs eX28nenced woriIers Start
now (517)S48 S448
FACTORY workers needed lor
aile moon shill $5 to stan
(517)S46-0s45
FACTORY workers to start at $5
Some overtime (313)347-4306
FEMALE or male to WOlk wllh
saws ,n woodshop Apply In
~erson at 7848 Boardwalk.
HnghlDn .

FINANCE & INSURANCE

MANAGER
lor new car dealership In

,: ~ ... 1'1;< ~hlDn Wii train but must have........-~ k strong recent consOOler finance~eppe or related baclIground. Excellent4 --- ..,ncome and fringes
(313)2294100

7341 W. Grand River - Brighton
313-227-2566

Openings Available
-Management
-Retail Sales
-Production

Full or Part tlrr e
Call or Send Res ...me

An E_ OpporfuOlIyEmplo~

FlOOR SUpelVlSor wanted fO(
rehablillatlOn 1acllily SUperYlS8
pelSonnel and prodUCblOna:lM-
ty Dependability a must Excel-
lent benefits Apply at 69
Enterpnse Dr Ann Art>or or 100
Summ't St BnghlOn. 8 am 10
4 pm

FOOO SERVICE WORKERS
One pall lime loed service
worker needed 10 work 16 hours
weekly Also need caI~ln people
w/long 10 work any day of the
weel\. Slarting ?:LIS 55 hourly
Send rOSUtnerap

!lnghton Pltal
12851 East Grand Rtver

B"!lhton IvII 48116
(313)2271211

EOE

FULL and pan-time counter
person POSlllons open Benehts
aVSJlable One Hour Martlll'Zlng
21526 NoVi Road (ncr1h 01 ElQht
M/e). NorlhVll1e
FULL time permanent Jobs
aVSJIaOle With benefits Some
over1lme (517~5
FULL ~me secretary. typing
phone answenng. WOld ;ler1ect
lInowIedge helpful, non smokmg
offrce E 0 E $l8ndresume 10 p
o box 1810 Ann Arbor. t.4o
481(»1810
FULL tIme POSition aV8Jlabie
grooming show horses Call
Sandy. (313)437-1051
FULL tine po$loon With 9rowu19
company. benefits. ch8lflOll for
advancement. experrence
preferred Apply In person.
Carquesl 131 North Lafayene,
South Lyon
GENERAL Ioundry labor No
expellence necessary Apply
8 am to 4 pm at Temperlorm
Corporation. 25425 Trans-X.
(between Grand RNer and 10
Mie. 011Novl)

GRAPHICS

COORDINATOR
needed ,n Howell newspaper
offrce Person Wli COOIlinate use
of color, develop spec1ai pIOJects.
produce graphICS and design
work for edltonal and sales
departmOOl$ prman~ related tJ
newspaper sec1Jons or supple-
ments Bachelor's degree or
eqUivalent experrence In
JOUrnalism/graphICarts Wllh one
to three years related work
expenence No phone caIs

Sliger/Livingston
Publications

Personnel Offrce
323 E Grand RIVer

HOYIell, MI 48843

Smoke-free envllorvnent We are
an Equal Oppon'J!1Ity Empklyer

GROUP HOME STAFf'

We are currently see~lng
Indrv.owS:sWlleresled In leaChing
adults With deVelopmental d,sa
b,',bes S'arling pay ratll IS $550
per hoUi With benefrts available
to( quaJ,hed apple<r1ts Requre
ments H S d,ploma or GED 18
years of age, va!id Mchogan
dnve(s license and a wllhngness
10 learn how to make a
d,fference For personal Inter
V'ISW contael 1.4 ke or Roy at
(313)887-3021
GROWING manufa:turer In NoVi
has 2 full ome POSI~onS Will
train Starling wage 56 per hour
Rilise and beneMs In 90 days
Some heavy Ilfling Involved
Apply al 22550 Hesllp Dr. Novi
(313)348-2490
HAIR DRESSER wanted Exper-
Illnced Wixom opportu"ty Ask
lor Jim, (313)624:(,686
HAIR Slylist wanted parHrne
No dlllntele necessaI)' Must be
Jocensed CaJ be!Ween 9 am
and 2 pm (313)2294247
HEAVY equipment operators
wanted for excavatlflg company
III lMngston County Hmng early
spnng Insurarooe and benefits
Send resume to Box 3270,
lMngston Counly Press, 323 E
GrarKl RIVer, Howell 1.41 48843
HOME Bound person With
telephone expenence 10 answer
telephooe lor SeMC8 bUSiness
from lour own home In the
""Ifor area PaJ1-~me some
mornings. even,ngs. and
Wiltlkends Send resume to P 0
Box 960)6, WIXom. "" 48096
HOME Health aJde needed lor
IemaJe n Gregory area. Pan or
full lime Please call
(517)787-5710_
HOUSEKEEPING depanment
has Immedl3te full or pan-ome
po$ltlOnSavaiable Please apply
at lMngston Caire Center, 1333
W Grand RIVer. Howell, or call
(517)548-1900
IF you have COI1$idereda career
n real estate call DenntS Cohoon
or Lynne Terpstra at
(313}227-SOOSor (313)478-7660
for coffee and conversalJonl
IMMEDIATE openings for ight
Industrial WIOrkers Assembly.
packlfl9., machine Clpelatlrs. ele
All shilts lNlngslOnJWashtenaW
CounOllS ADIA (313)227-1218

JANITOR, part Ome wenlngs, 10
clean machine shop Retltee
welcome. preferr IocaJ resident
Good starling salary. app~ at
Nonn~ Inc 720 E_ Baseine,
Nonhvile, 1.41 (313)349-2644

Excellenl benefrts tnC\ide Mad.
caI and LJIe Insurance, SICk pay
vacabons and a retltemeni
program Seeking Individuals
Wllh rapid advaro:ement In mlf1d
Please send resume 10

CUFF PORTER
6600 Portage lake Rd

Box 91
MlI1llh, ML 49259

SpeedwaylCheckerAJntted

M Equal OpporlUntty Employer
MANICURIST/nail lechntclan
busy salon, Brookside Mall'
BnghlOn, (313)227·1391_ -
MATURE housekeeperl
campanoo. Separate houseng
more br housllg lhan wages'
(313)229-4852.
MATURE person to care lor
handlCapplld chid n my home. n
Qty of 8nQh1Oll (313)227-38::l8
between Ii p m_ and 9 p m
except Tues<lay and Thursday

IMMEDIATE openong lor elper
Illnced wrecker drrver Full or
pan time Apply In person
Carr pbell s CoIII$lDn 9987 E
Gra.'1d Alver. Bnghton
JANITORIAL opelling Ideal lor
homemaker 56 an t'ouf 6 t'ours
per nIght. Monday through
Frrday Nov, area
(313)8977827
LABORER lor mason Expen
ence preferred (313)229 569S
LABORERS wanted lor 8nQh1On
m~lact~lng company txcei
lent benellts Apply at 800
Whitney. Br'llhton 48116
lAID off or out oIlWl111?Free pb
placement seMC8 In NoVi Call
(313)348-1221 J T P A. funded
LARGE landscapa bUild and
des'lln hrm IookIf1g lor laborers
&'ld elpenenc8d crew leaders
(313)673-1217
UGHT IndustmJ lWlI1Iersneeded
ImmedIately $5 wage
151~5
UGHT IndUStnaiposlbonS Wllh a
future Machine operalOl'S.gener-a~plant worKers Learn new
skJlls Dar shlfl Good pay. and
benefits CaJ between 8 an and
5 pm (313)227-7016
UGHT IndUStmJ workers lor days
and afternoons shilts
(313)347-4306
LOOKING For earners. III the
Bnghlon area lor !he Monday
Green Sheet (313)227-4442_
LOOKING lor earners tJ do paper
route on Monday 111 !he Haweli.
Bnghton and Fcw1eMle areas
CaR C1rculatJon leaving name
and phone number
(313)2274442, (51nS4&4009.

MACHINE ()peralDl needed for
day &'ld n'llht shilts Ful ome
pcl$llIOIl W1lh overome_ Expell-
ence helpfuL but not necessary
$6.00 10 start. Farrm"!llOn area.
Call for appoInlment 8 am to
4 p_m Monday thru Friday
(313)476-7212.
MACHINIST_ Medium Sized
Wixom company looking for ~=::=-....;.::-.._- __
expenence machinl$t 3 10 5~e::r=onlatOO~
exp>enencehelpful MedICal and
other fnnges ~1OllS are
being accepted at NLB C0rpora-
tion, 29S3O Beck Ad, WIXom
o,rectJons can be obtalled by
caling (313)624-SSSS
MAIDS $5 10 $7 per hour, 2-3
days per wee1l. FarrmnglOn, W
Bloomfield areas Readl MaId
Days, (313)5S7.Q4oo Evenllgs
(313)855-3408
MAINTENANCE person needed
for mills. lathes and gnnders
Days (517)546-0615

---'
I

MANAGEMENT po$l!JOn ElpC;;-
ence reqUlled De. depanmcnl
3$SISlal1t grOC8l'f and bake"l
Appy 10 peISOn aI 257 Laoc
Road Walled lake 01 phone
(313)624-()700 lWld ask lor Ersn

MANAGER An aUlomol vo
servICe center 1$ seekJng an
aggr8$$lw self -mOlIVated mana
ger to ma.'13ge a new allor
market store rnov.ng IIlIQ tl\c
Howell llea Should have some
1echnlClll. sales. and managerra
expenence Excellent pay ~ JS
,ncenlrves Send resume to 80,
3262. Sou!h Lyon Herald. 101 N
Lalayeltll. Soulh Lyon 1.41 48178

MANAGER Pan Ome lor Howell
theater. expenence helpful but
not necessary. must be aV8J1ab1e
10 WOlk weekends and holidays
how ever regular work scheduleIS establIShed. Send resume to
PO box 286 HoweI, 1.11 48843

MANAGER TRAINEES

Rapidly grOWInggas and conve-
ment SIDle chain 1$ seekrlg to fil
the above poslbon lor the
Jackson, Dexter and Howell
areas

MECHANIC wanted. light dut'(
r8pallS_ AfJpIy In person ~h1on
ChMler 90dge Servx:e Dept
9827 E. Grand RIver, ~hlOn'
MECHANIC I.m1gston CoIJnl)'
area construction equipment
deaer looking lor heavy eqUip-
ment repar person Wllh 3 ex
more years expenence Send
rllSume to_ P.O_ Box 40476
Redford IvII 48240_ E 0 E •
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.s1' HOUSEHoarSE-RvrCE~ANDiuyHERSDIRECTORY"
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Acoounling _
Ivr CondItIOnIng
Alann S6Mal
AlumInum
AqUlWlvmMall'llenanca
Appianal Rllpalr
ArcM8CluraJ DesIgn
AVI8lIOll saJQSlSeMCll
Allomey
Asphal
Auto Grass
A..10 RlJPdl'
Bands
Basemel'll W8Ierproofing
Slid<, B1od<, Camel'll
Bv'1der$ SUppll8S
Building & Remodelng
Bulldozing
CallonElry
Car Cam
Car RerIaJ
Carperdry
CllJll8l Ckla"ng
Carpet Servces
C8100ng
CeramiC Tie
Cnrnney Cleantng
Classes
Clean Up & Having
Clock Rllpair
Compvter SalQS1SeMce
Dekvery SeMC9S
Oed< & Pallo
Desogn SeIVlCOS
Doors & Se/VlOllS
DoywaJ
El9ClncaJ
Engine Rllpaw
EXc:aYmong
Extenor Cleanll'lg
Fenong
Finanoal Planning
Floor S6Mal
Fum~uf9 RefinIshing
Furnace Serviong
Handyman
HeaIln Care
Healing & CooLrg
Housed"""'ng ServlCOS
Home InSP8CllOns
Home Maintenance
InsulallOll
Intenor DecoraJlng
JaMonal Service
I..andscal>ng
locksmln
Machnery Rllpa.r

MIrrors 443
Mscelaneous 44S
Mobcle Home ServIce 447
'Iorog 44S
M::ngages 449
Muscal Instruaoon 450
OlriCll Equ,pmenlJSeMce 460
PaJl'llong& Decorallng 470
Post Conlrol 472
PIlOlograpny 474
Piano SeMCOS 478
Plastemg 400
Aumbng 484
Pole BUIld ngs 488
Pool & Spa 490
Pool Table Servces 494
RlltngeraliOn soo
Rllnlals 504
Roofing & SClng 50e
RubblSn Rllmoval 510
Sail Spreadlllg 512
Sand Slasling S13
Sawmill 515
Seawall ConstCUCllOn 516
SeptIC Tank ServiCe 520
Sewing 524
SewIng Machne Repalf 528
Sharpeolllg 530
Sogns 531
Shlpp,ng & PackagIng 532
Snow Plowlllg 534
Solar Energy 538
SpeoaIty Gills 537
Slool ill>ldll'lgs S39
StO(age 540
Storm WOOONS 544
Sunrooms GrOO"lllouses 545
TelephoM Installation 547

Toiephone ServoCGS 54e
Troo ServICe 550
Truckong 552
Tutonng 553
TV. VCA, Steroo Rllpalf 654
Upholstenng 560
Vacuum Cleaners 566
V!doo Taping 567
Wat Papenng 670
Wat Wasl\lng 674
WaJer CondllOnll1g 678
Wa'er Wood Conlrol 67e
Weall"'ll Servcos 680
Welling 684
Wel DolLng 688
Wirdows & Scroons 690
WirrJo'N Washing 691
WoaJ Sioves 694
Wrfld<er ServICe _ 5ge

Anyano "''''\<lint S600 00 or IIlOftln rnIIlt~oIa tnd/or labo' for~~~~~="1: conllrucUon or .. pol' II .. quI,td by alala

301
302
304
308
309
3U
313
316
316
317
318
319
320
324
327
329
330
334
342
344
345
346
349
353
354
355
3$l8
3S0
364
365
356
367
366
369
370
374
380
38a
388
389
390
391
394
398
399
400
402
404
406
401
40e
420
424
430
435
437
43e

HONEYWELL, a name you can
trust for burglar, fire and medlCdl SAPUTO Appliance Reparr
alarm systems (313)665-7468 Servong all makes and models

SpecialiZing In Kenmore and
Whrr1pool (313)624 9166

Aklmlnum

JERRY'S
CONSTRUCnON
18 Years of Residential
& Commerclat Masonry

Experience.

(;.)~
.. _. /'

LlCltnSttd • Insur&d

CALL JERRY at ...
(313) 229-5353FACTORY tramed Chrysler

techntoan Will have your ear
runnong like new DetaJing woril ---------
aVSJ1ab1e(313)437-9653 AMES BROS.

CEMENT COMPANY
Ba•• ment.

Curb. and Gun.,.
Dnveway.-Garllg ••

Pole BNn •• Pahoa -
Sidewalks

Evenings 313/227·7301
Days 517/646-3767
FIM Estknlln -l.Icto* aDdI_rod·

Bob en ugItt G"o,II_,
hmo_

INGRAnA & SON
CONSTRUCnON
Speciatlz,ng In concrete.
flatwork. poured walls.

brick, block and lot gradlOg
flpeMnced, r,fable a rNSOnable.

JIItEE UnMA1'D
Call Rico 517 54805618

ArcMecturai
Design

RESIDENTAUCOMMERCIAL
from concept 10 worlIJng draw-
Ings. free IIlltal consultallOl1 Old
Town BuIlders. (313)227-7400

11---Auto Repair

Basement
Waterproofing

BRICK Mason Bnc~. block,
chlmrwys, porches, I"eplaces, I•••r-:::::-repair SpeaallSt lJcensed C&G
Masonry Call Craig.
(313)437-1534

Building and
Remodeling

A-I WORKMANSHIP on rools
dedls, kilChens. balhs &'ld all
home Improvements l.Jcensed
builder (313)632-6757

JOHN'S IiIIil VINCE'S Cement repairs Dove showroom

LONG PLUMBING
NEW VISIOn Designs Residenbal

ways, tuck pO'"~' porches

ALUMINUM pallOS bnck and b . walks and ANDdesigning and edd,tlOns Reason- steps Northvllle/Nov, only

WE DO ALUMINUM &
ablo rates (517)548-2247 (313)348-9644 FANCY BATH

VINYL SIDING TRIM - BOUTIQUE
·Replacement Windows 190 E. MAIN
'Storm Windows & Northville

Ooors

~ DESIGN/ BUILD I (313) 349·0373·Enclosures & Awnmgs
oCustomzed Shuners INC·Traller Sklrllng

CUSTOM HOME DESIGNoGut1ers & Downspouts IT COSTS NO MORE
IlIPAIII" INSlIIWICI WORfl - Make your dream a reality ...to~t
INSUA£O • nA'IE LIC.IOI7W 18t c .. workm_ahlp
FREE ESnMATES . Energy efficient designs FIRSTPI..IoCE WINNER of _

~)i&Ii - Free initial consultation
nallonalaw_. HAMILTON hat
boon Itllofll/"G allllomtl'llor .....

- New plans or re-design ~EE .. mat ... o.....
'AdcllIont ·00mltrI
,t<I~·B.1ht

223-9336 (517)546-2772 ·Potcf, erdoeur .... ete

"I_ Conlrol(10rs & nUlld." O,athnQ S.rve. AW.lllabie HAMILTON BUILDERS
alilES 22307168 _..=,Il Call 56~QO ...24Ivs.

A.QNE bnck, block.
f"eplaces. chimney
licensed Call
(313)437-5012
BRICK. blocll, cement work.
Ireplaces, add~lOns and remod-
eling Young BUilding and
Excavating (313)878-6067 or
(313)878-6342

BRICK. stone worlI. cho'flneys
frreplaces and repairs Free
estrnatos (517)54&4021

~ ..

INDEX
ABANDON your search. Addo-
bons. repairs. any and all
remodeling L'censed
(313)229-5610
ADDITIONS dedls. new homos
Remodel, Insurance worll
lJoensed builder Free estrnates
(517)54&-0267
ALTON Home Menders, Inc., all
phases of 1Il1'lnor1ex1enor remod-
ell"9 lJcensed and If1$Ured For
quality work at aflordable prx:es,
caI (313)632-5930
BUILDING. remodehng and \
repairs lJcensed Relerences
AddIIlonS, kitchens, basemoots
West Frankllll Blaldlflg Company.
Dean (313)231-1219. Lee
(313)737-9458
COMPLETE basement remodel-
'"ll. WIre and eIedncaI, sllJding,
ceramIC hIe. plOOlbln<],palntn~
and wallpapering
(313)227-7561. (517)548-4928
or (517)548-1056.
CONSTRUCTION Unhmlted
LccaJ company speaa/1Z1flg ,n
remodeling. additions, and
repars 10 years expenence, and
licensed (313)227-2427
HOME Improvements Ouality
WOlk, Iree OStlmales Call t.1aJ1e..
(313j449w8691

KURTZ CONSTRUCTION
& BUILDING CO.

Res,dentlal. commerCial.
management and maintenance
New conStruction Remodeling
Addloons Emergency servICe
(313)735-9038

C.Q. CONSTRUCnON
Ad<hlon• Garages. New Homes
Remocfelll1g • Insula!lln - Roofing
MASTER CARPENTER

A BUILDER
FREE ESTIMATES •

FAIR PRICES

(313) 887-6326
All Work GusranttHHI

CEMENT, masorvy. qualll)' work. BATHROOM
Reasonable pnces Free esh
~a1OS lJcensed (517)54&-0267 REMODELING
CONCRETE ftatwork Oua~1)'at a Add a bathroom or
fa" pllce DrIVeways. pallos, remodel and exls1lng one
Garages. walks, basemen~ parll We can do !he cOmplete
Ing lots ESOmatoslor spmg Call job. from lIIe work to
PyramId Concrele at plumbing Create your
(3,3)229-8871 new bathroom WIth Ideas

from our modorr

caR KRAUSE
CUSTOM HOME
REMODELING

SPECIAL TIES INCLUDE:
• AddIt\OlIS • Ba_ants
• Bathrooms • Doors
• Dwks • Windows

(313) 231·270~

POlE BARNS. comple18. maler-
>as. erected. any Size, basIC
$4 SS sq It. , deluxe $5 05 sq h
GARAGES, 24 x 24, $2.405,
comple18 FItting (M Company,
(517)S484875
RESTORATIOtN and moderrcza
tlon L E Moss 30 years
expellence (313)655-4830.
Fenton
ROOM additions. bath and
kilchen remodellflg Finosh base
mants. repla:ement WindOWS
lJoensed builder (313)227-7126.
alle! 4'30 pm
ROUGH tnrne crew needs WOlk
Also decks and Siding Call
(517)S460031

- Ucensed Bunders
-New Home Const.
-Additions
-Garages
-Decks
-Rec. Rooms
-Roofing
-Kitchens
-Baths
-Drywall & Painting
-Custom Woodwork
-Siding
-Plumbing, Heating
&A/C

We specialize 'n
constructl"9 the future
and preservong the past

(313) 437·3393

S & W

Licensed bUIlderl carpeter,
customs homes. modular homes
additions and remodeling.
custom cabonets atld furnilure
Quality worl<menshlp

BRUCE WALKER
(517)223-3256

TAU-CRAFT custom homes We
make dreams a realll)' CaJ now
lor consuh'lloo (313)45S-6022

Custom Renovation

By PARK WEST I
CONSTRUCnON

"The CortyJ/ete Home
ImprOV9I1l9rlt

Company·
·Acklitions .Basements
·Roofing ·Sidlng
·K~chens .Baths
Licensed & Insured

(313) 681-5884

taiL G.J. KELLY
• CONSII.INC.
• CUSTOM HOMES
• CUSTOM REMODELING
• ALUM & VINYL SIDING
• DECKS
• ROORNG

Ucense & /nsvred

(3131685-0366

11---Bulldozing

BULlDOZING AND BACKHOE
WORK Old dnveways repared
New dnveways put In Fnosh
gac!1lg and lIenchl'!9 _ VA1D1C
EXCAVATING (313)685 7346

KURTZ CONSTRUCTION
Excavaling. Irenchlng. doZing
backhoe work anu trucking
(313)735 9038

11..__-carpentry

15 YEARS expenence Fair
rates Free esbmates CaD JIm.
(517)548-1152
A-1 Carpenter RepaiS. remode~
1119 krtcherls. bathrooms. base-
ments Jim (313)348-2562
evenongs
AU. types 01 carpentry, rough
and filllsh work. free esOmates
and references. no JOb 100 small.
(313)227-7153. wem"!ls
CARPENTER SpecialiZing In
replacement Windows, declls.
sheds, alumInum SIding. roofs.
remodeling. ete 0uaiI1y WorK.
Free esOmates (313)229-5698
CARPENTER Handyman
SpeciallZlflg In tnm, basements,
remodeling. Nlchens and baths
Plus stalling. palnong, cerarl1lc
tile and electncal Complete
home Improvements
(517)S48-4523
CARPENTRY by WorkaholICS
Remodeling. rooling, decks
Nights and weellend worll
(313)227-5040. l517)S4&-478S
CUSTOM carpentry b'f lhe hour
0( b'f !he bid Quality worll al
reasonable rates (313)437-4641

CUSTOMREFINISHING
CUSTOM

CABINETS
BUILT

T & T ~AlNTlNG

• Reasonable Rates
• Free EstlOlates

• l.l::ensed - Insured
• References

, 10% OIf W~h Coupon

No Mess. No Worry
Guaranteed

(313)347.£964

R. Berard Co. Inc.
KITCf.EN~'IlA THSI

COUNTERTOPSiCA8lNETS
W'NDOWS DOORS AOOlTlOHS

GARAGES SUNROOllS & DECKS
FREE EanMATES

34~0564
SPAW Carpentry New lWlI1Iand
romodeling, $ldlng and roollng 9
years expen once Free osII
mates (313)878-3839
TRIM. DECKS. CUSTOM
MILLWORK Ouality lWlI1Iman
ShiP, licensed, Insured Freo
Est,mates Bill Sponseller.
(313)7479238

CARPET INSTAlLATION. low
rates 20 Years expenence CaJIlII (313)669-2397. ~~...:..;.: _

CARPET mtallaoon and rspars'lIpadding available, 18 yrs.
expenence, (313)227-4897 ~
CARPET padding and ITlStalaoon'n home SerVlOll Major brands at _
dISCOUntpnces (313)229-0014. _
(313)227-4048_
CARPET sales servIce AAA TEXTURE SPRAY AND
and InstlJlatlOIl can for free DRYWALL Drywall hung and
In- h 0 m e 8$ t I mat e fllloshed, any type 01 texture Fasl
(313)945-1007 SeMC8 large aew Guaranteed

Insured Free eSlimates
(313)338-3711

Washtenaw County m...

carpet Cleaning

CARPETS deane<! professoonaJ-
Iy and reliably_ For Iree
personalIZed lISomate call King
Asol<a Enterpnses References
aVSJlable (313)227-1431

AU. pnces reduced carpel pad
and labor All work guaranteed
Fllendly Carpet Sales
(313)476-2222

D&DFLOOR
cq!r~~~~tl~C.

Formica - Carpet
145 E. Cady, Northville

349-4480

DEADLINE
_lS.F'UDAY-

> 4T3:30P.M.

Chimney
Cleilllng, Rep.

Installations

CHIMNEYS, fireplaces, repaired
and bUilt new NorthVille
ConstnJdJOn. (313)878-6000

Clean Up
& HlIlfing

A-I HALUNG Stake truck wllh
dump Call (313)623-6475 or
(313)684·1207
AAA l'9hl haulng. and construe-
lIOn deanup. ApP!laflOll$, and
garage deanoulS Low rates
(313)887-6125
M Haullflg Furniture, garbage,
brush, constructIOn clean-up. ele
Low rates (313)227·5295
HALUNG. I11OVIng.and delrvery
$l8MC8S Check my pnces first
(517)223-3831
HOMEOWNERS. resldent,al,
commeraaJ people. I wil hal,j
away debns plus I do demol,oon
100 Call Allaway Haulrng
(313)437-4544

LIGHT pickup hauling
Appliances. debns, mlSlCella-
neous No job too small
(517)S4&-3327

Drywall

II ABlE ConstructIOn DrvwaJI New
eat Ing 'ModemzatlOn and Rep3Jrs 25~ er ~ears expenence Reasonable

Rates (313)229-0884

CERAMIC TILE. mlrble & glass
block. CuSIOm wort. EWl'f job's
a relerence ·Insured·
(517)548-4872
CERAMIC ole In£tallallon Free
esllmates Reasonable prICes
(517)548-4928 (517)548-10S6
(313)227-7561 •
CERAMIC IlIe mtalled 1u1chons.
toyers &'ld balhrooms 40 years
expenerooe AI WOlk guaranteed
Free 8\Qmatos (3131562-8244
CERAMIC tie Installer New work
or rep8JI Roasonab!e pnoes No
JOb 100 small Free esomates
(3t3)68&9719

"" ALL drywall. new and old
TexOJrod and sprayed ceolngs

FINISH carpentry worll Plnc All remodeling and paII10ngworll
kney. Bnghton. Howell areas THE Happy Coolr.8l All Qoca. done Located '" Howell
(313)231-1883 aher 5 pm SIOO$ Sheny (517)540.2738. or (517)548-4928. (517)5481056
UVINGSTON oounl)"s finest -:; KIm (517)540.2244 =(3=13:-:-)2,..,.2~7-..,.756_1 _
man lramlf19 crew available 10 &I DRYWALL new constructIOn
frame your hou$l8. bul<! lhal deck \ remodeling. rep8Jrs and telM
or put on lhat addrton Free C«iIl1lc TIle 'ng 23 yrs expenence Allor
esomatos l.Jconsed and Insured pan. Lei us ~ Free esbmates
(517)548-4163 (517)548-4915
OUALIlY carpenlry and remed- :-:M:-;B';-=DR::::Y:::W~A~L""L-C""o-m-p-Ie-Io
e~ng lJcensed Free osomatos Serv1C8 Located In Harlland
~ e as 0 nab Ie p II Ce s CERAMIC Tie InstlJlallon. s80s Free sstrnates (313)75().mJ
( 17)546-0267 and service ReSidential. PLASTERING and dry wall

commerCial and remodeling repairs Waler damage
OuaIlt'( work. lJleome guanlnlee Licensed No sand,ng
Call late evenings for free (313)348-2951 (313)4229384
esOmate (313)632-5567

Brighton
Builders Supply

7207 W Grand River
Bnghlon. Michigan 48116

313-227-8228
Fax: 313-227-6858

Drywall· Melal Trdck
and Stud' Tools

• Matenals • Insulation
• ACOuSllcul Cell,no and Grrd

WE DELIVER



Help Wanted
General

MEDIUM sized manutacturer
located fl WrJ.ry:nhas Immedoate
need tor an exponenced welder
Successful appllCallt musl be
able kl read bluepnnts and have
expenence operabng a MIG WIre
feed welder F.I out app!iC8liOnS
at NLB CorporabOn, 29830 BedI
Road, Wixom Or call
(313)624 5555

MEMBER SERVICESfTElLERS

Our ctedil unJ()ll IS IookJng tor
IndiVIduals thaI are sales onen1ed
and enJOYwomng wrth people
We offer an excelent saBry aM
bentrt pac!lage Please submll
resume 10 V P of OperatIOn,
Hospital & Health serw.:e Credit
UnIOn, POBox 8109, Ann
Mol, MI, 48107 EO E

MT, BRIGHTON

PAINTER Experienced with
airlift spray, self-motivated,
dependable, WIth tools Refer-
ences a must (313)887-7734

DEADUNE
ISFRtaAY

AT 3:38P.M.

EletUicai

All types of elec1ncal work.
Service, remodeling, new
construction, residential,
commercial, licensed Greg
Calme (313)887-5230

Furnace
servicing

MOEN'S ELECTRIC

ThurSday Febfuary 8. 1990-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMEs-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-7 B

PRODUCTION
SUPERVISOR
(Night Shift)

II He~Wanted
sales

An
open invitation
to consider a
career in
real estate.
Getthe answers 10 all
your queslJons al our
nexl Prudenllal Real
Estate Affiliates
Career Session
Seattng IS limited so
RSVP today I

DATE Feb.21
TIME 7·9
PLACE Holiday Inn

Howell

AGGRESSIVE full tme salesper
son, pho~raplllc $lulls helpful
Apply at Meier Photo Supply, 108
Wer.t Grard RIver. ~"
ARE you IkB me? Do you want
unlmrted Inory:nQ, bonus prog.
rams, KlSlXlUlC8 coverages, rory:n
to advance? Apply 81 Tn-S13Io
Furniture, 3500 East Grand
RIVer, HowelL
ASSISTANT Manager needed
FlAl eme po5IbOn WIth 1015 01
opportunity, with some retad
sales expenence Gmat benefits
and ccmpeeDve Slal1lllg wage tor
the nghl ~ Ar!ot1ln person
7350 Highland Aoad (1.1-59.
Walertor.:.;,d::.~ _

REPORTER

Handyman

CONSTRUCTION services.
lJcensed, good seMCe Craig --------
Douglas, (517)546-1607.
NEED a icensed eleclr1Clan lor
that small JOb aroood the house?
If so call (313)229-6044

needed In our NonhVlle Record
office by February 1 Person
chosen must possess a Bache-
Ior's degree or have 1-3 years
experience ThiS person Will
gather news, cover meebngs.
wnte news stones, features and
edi1Onals. wnte head~nes, make
photo llSSlgIlmenls and may talle
pho~raphs and dummy pages
when necessary Smoke-free
wor1<place

Apply

SLIGER/LIVINGSTON
PUBLICATIONS

323 E Grand RIVer Ave
HowIlII, MichlQar148843

No phone calls, we ar9 an Equal
Oppor1Ul1ty Employer 1M'
RETAil furMure sales and
rsated dunes Ideal for rebred
person Millord area TRACTOR trailer dnver wanted
(313)684-2265 for local and Metropolitan DetrOit
SAlES derk needed $6 per hour area truck deivenes Dependa-
to start some overtime blity a must Excelent benefits

• Apply at 69 Enterpnse Dr Ann
(517)54&0015 Arbor or 100 Summit St
SEAMSTRESS expenenced In ~hlon, e am to 4 pm
upholstery, full time
(517)546-5572

Person needed to be re5por1Slble
lor SUpeMsing OIght press and
bindery ctews to ensure raptd
accuracy. Will assist With
development of produc1lOll stan-
dards, product quality and
newspnnt waste control WJI hire,
fire. tram and dlSOpline emll!oY.-
ees When necessary will
per10rm any press, billoory or
pyrolax func1Jon Must have hlQh
school diploma and krowIedge 01
grap/Jc arts Ideal candidate wil
nave one to three years
expenence In newspaper press
WOlk.

SLiGERIlIVINGSTON
PUBLICATIONS

323 E Grand RlVllf Avooue
Howell, MI 48843

No phone calls Smoke free
enVlrorvnent We ar9 an Equal
OpportUnity Employer

PlUMBING, Heating, Cooling
Sales, SerYlCO, InstallabOn 24
hour service (517)548-3277
RJchmond Mecharllcaf Inc.

HANDYMAN From A lO Z. 24
Hours Call (3131623-6475 or
(313)684-1207 licensed and
Inslled
HANDYMAN Repairs 01 all
types. 20 years expenence Cal
Ron, (517)54"411
MAINTENANCE, experienced
handYman PkJmbJng, electncal,
earpenlJy 24 hour emergency
seMce Embassy PrOJects,
(517)223-8947~---Heating &

Cooling

DiSTRICT MANAGER

The Prudential rf}
Preview Properties

313-227-2200
517-546-7550

LADlE') and GENTlEMEN. we
are klolIlng lor 12 sell moDVallld
entreprenelA, to slarl !her own
saJes buSflllSS F~Ior part elTle
be your own boss and obta~
"naOlcal freedom Callll
800·802 0843 for 24 hour
recorded message
lOOKING lor representabVGSto
sol silk plan!Sl1lowels In YOlJr
area, 30 to 35% CfY:nmtSSlOf1
Own hrs Call Green Silk
(313)231 9273
PART-TIME OR FUll TIME
Sales, earn up to $60 00 per hour
demonstrabng and takr1g orders
for water treatment uMs
Training provided Call John
Bennelt at (313)429-5321
POSITION available rl Hartland
area tor sharp, wel organzed
plolesSlonal CompensatlOl1 IS
wel above average lor person
who can quiUfy Send resume to
POBox 270, Hartland 1.41
48029
REAl esla'e sales ExpenElrlCOO
or Will train Jotn AmllflCa s
Number 1 real es181eorgarwl
bon Gal Century 21 Bnglkln
Towne Co, (313)229-2913
RETAIL !urnJIure sales ar ~
related dutes Ideal for reOred
person Milford area
(313;684 2265

PalllIing 8.
Decorating

Success ful Ide 8jlO!It needed lor
DlStncl Manager 1113 county area.
BuIld a sales team WIth grtlWlng
century old organlZabon Top =,.,.."..,.".,.~.,.,..--.,--- .:;-::.~ _
commISSIOns, flnallClng plans,
IllCentMl program, outstanding
fnnge benefits UrwersaJ ufe and
other competitive products
lap-top ccmputer, other aids lor =:.::.::....~::.:..:..:....:..:~~--::-=::
effecbve sales presentatIOns
Replies con6denllal, wnte Agen
q Manager, 3721 West Mcljgan
Avenue, Suite 200, lanSIng, MI
48917

EDUCATIONAL consultants
wanted, 10 help parents choose
developmentaly approp8!BIe toys
Flexille hourslgl1!Bt benefils Call
Dawn, (313)343-66(X:i
All or part-ems $15 lO $25
per hour No cash nvestmen1
Tupperware (313)669-2400

.. RETAIL SALES ..

Reta. clothing chaX1 needs full
and part Ome sales consultantsl
wardrobe speaalists for Its NoVl
IocabOn Generous base salary,
plus CfY:nmtSSlOf1.IncentIVe pay.
benefits aM advancemenl oppor
tunbes HarTy's Big and Tail
(313)347-()Q4Q Apply fl person
SAlEPERSON lor bre and auto
servICe center Must have retall
expenence, be aggressrve and
sell mollVated Serid resume and
saBry requrements 10 Box 3268
cJo lrvrlgston Cwlty Press. 323
E Grand Arver, Howell

A-I QUAUTY paI'Ibng Intenor
Improvements, drywall repairs,
sabSfled references, Insured
Free estmales. (313)227-9486
AM quaity parnbng from B & W
of Howell, over 15 years
expenence, Insured, free estl
males Call Bob Wirth,
(517)546-1762.

DAVIS
DECORATING
25 years experience

PambnQ.. WaJlpapenng
800 Removal

Custom Intenor &
Extenor

SPRAY TEXTURED
CEllINGS_

Senior D,scounls
Insured Free ESbmates
(313) 459·9205

Turn
your skills
into gold

REAL
ESTATE ONE

A Great Place
to Work!

Join Our Team
Classes Starllng Soon
Brighton Area

0 ....... Co/1c<ln Of ~T"'" TOIl"'ra

Find out how a career In real
estate can change your life
Call Steve Stulz today1-

COUNTRYSIDE
2324 Highland Rd.

Highland

887·2500

SAlES people wanted Nabonal
real estate franchlSO Iooklng lor
moDVated agents No expenence
necessary Call Red Carpet
Ketm (313)227-5000 Ask Gene
SAlES RepresentatJVe SllfVlng
LMngskln County '" ;J1,j wa:er
treatment field Call 10' 2ppOlnt-
ment (517)546-6328
SAlES Rep 2 year degree or
CfY:nparable expenence $22K
plus benefits Gal for appomt
menl (517)546-6571
TRAVEL agenl, ful bme. must
have 2 years expenence wrthm
the last 5 years Good salary
based on qualihcallons send
resume to Box 3264. c/o
lrllngSton County Press, 323 E
Grand Alver, HC7lVell,48843

DEADLtNE~'
ISFRIOAY ~

AT3:30P.M.

Hooseeleaning
services

A & D Cleaning Service,
rllSldenllal ard CfY:nmeraal Very
reasonable rates (313)227-9391
QUAUTY cleanlll9 Personalized
home care. Fully bonded Nancy,
(313)229-3012
SHINE-UP Cleaning Service,
commerCial and reSidential
Reasonable rales
(313)229-4928

Complete ,."kfenILaI servle.
No job too snail

Reasonabla rar.s
We care about your

electrlca. neeCia

(517) 548·1500

PROFESSIONAl PAINTING low
preseason pnces Extra care WIth
YOlJr turns/lings Specoahzrlg In
beauliful woodwork finishes
(313)878-3258
PROTECTIVE Pamtng Drywall
and plaster repairs Spray brush,
roll paIIlbng and stain work. Free
estmales (517)548-2467

III FURNITURE StrJPPlngand refin-: , • fs1~n':r (517)54S-8875,

, WooOMASTERS FURNITURE
SERVICE Furniture stnpplng,
repal1lng, and refinishing
(313)684-&il1

WATSON ELECTRIC

excavating

BACKHOE work and bulldoZing
(517)548-1309
BUllDOZING, road grading,
basements dug, truekJng, and
ltaJn fields Young Buldrlg and
Excavating (313)878·6342 or
(313)8~7
POND DREDGING SpeCialist
Tum low or wetland areas Into
decorallve SWlmmlng or hsh
reanng ponds EqulPll8d tor last,
effiCient work Mark Sweet,
SWee1co,Inc. (313)437-1830

Ananclal
Planning

LAND Contracts and rental
servICing Call D&R Manage-
ment (313)23,.'.-2669 _11-~ ~~.--;.---=

AlPINE Healing and A6 Cond~
lJOI1ng Inc, sOMng LMngston
County needs since 1966
(313)229-4543
NEW furnace InstallatIOn 50
years family owned bUSiness
Sun Ray Healing _ and_ Air
Condl\lOl1rlg (31~, cal
anybme

Fumllure
Refinishing

COUNTRY HIli Fumlture, S~
ping, refinishing, and repllJr
(313)685-2264

WEIUAcLAIN Botlels Steam or
hot water 24 hour seMce
(517)548-3277 Richmond
MechanlClll Inc _

NORTHVILLE REFRIG.
HEATING & COOUNG
Ssles • Service

Installations
All Makes
& Models
Commercial
Refrigeration
Hearing & Air
Conditioning

349-0880

Home
Maintenance

lAMINATE COUNTER TOPS
Recaulklng kitchen tops and fWo
baths Slar1Jngat $25 Call lor
estlrnate (313)227-2583 leavo
messageII'-~
IT'S 001 'Illale 10 1lISUiaIe. CaI us
for free at1lc Inspec1JOnand bid
liVingston Insulallon
(313)231-1001

•Complete
WIndow Treatments
Everyday Low Prices

Hunter Doug:as
• Blinds-Soft Shades
• Bedspreads
• Upholstering
• Pillows
• Order Vardgood's

(mnm.-n 0Idar 10yordl)
'",sln home Consul/ohon

3D Y""" sxparleflC'J

Draperies Galore
(313) 486-0062

1!<I.ldenlial • Commercial

interior
Decorating

Moblle Home
services

MOBILE home repair lJcensed
repairman Reasonable, free
esbmates (517)223-3234

11 -Moving

.
MUSIC LESSONS

Plano· Organ
SlingS-Wind

349·0580
Schnute Mullc Studio

Northvlle

ABSOLUTE Quality PalOling
IntllflOr, extenor Reasonable,
reliable Refelences free esb-
males (313)229-2930 ~:.:;:..:...:.:.;,:.-,----

BIll OUVERS
Patntrlg & Wallpapenng

Intenor, extenor Free esbmates
20 years experience
(313)348-1935
EXPERIENCED P8Jnter Intenor,
exlenor, wallpaper Free esti-
mates ~rty work. Gal Steve
(517)546-8950
INTERIOR/Exterior patntlng
Drywall rep8Jr. QualJty work.
Reasonable rates Free est,
mates Call Loren
(313)349-2246

L B Panbng, a woman SlOuch
(517)546-7748 20 years exPEll"'-
ence, free esbmales. Insured.
work guaranteed
PAINTING by MchaeL Highest
quaity Intanors, Staining. stucco,
plaster. wallpaper removal,
alr!ess spray Free esbmates
(313)349-7499

PETERSON PAINTING
Imenor, extenor paneng Wall-
papenng and walpaper removal
Drywall repair and texlunng
Guaranteed sallsfacllon and
service Totally Insured
(313)887-0022

SPEEDY REFUND
NOW

AVAILABLE
Electronic Filing

Dine' o.pO$/' of R,fund

C.P.A.
PERFORMING

Tn Pr.p.r.tlon.nd
Accountln,

Service.
DMe ,...., ...

c ..-.c.." .. ,
1IeIH., ........

REASONABLE RATES
.ulrtH ._ ••• ell:

(313) 227-4433

SI-AAL.1.town painter servrlg Ioca1
commuMles With profesSional
work.. (313)349-0146
T & C panbng Quaity work al a
fair pnce, (517)546-4732
T & T Patnbng and Walpaper-
Ing All Types All work guaran-
teed Insured Call now for your
free esllmate No waiting
(313)347-6964

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
WALLPAPERING

BY
FUNK MURRAY
Neatness & Qualify Work

Guorunteed
Top Grode Pant Applied

24 ylS expeflence
FREE ESTIMATES WIlli NO

OBUGATION

313-437-5288
VINCE'S Parttng Intenor
Extenor Free estlm8tes Plaster
and drywall repal! NorthVille!
Novi orly (313)348-9644
ZEBRA Decoratrlg and Patnbng
Best pnce (313)229-9572IIp~

227·5005
Milford Area

Grace Mull..,
684-1065

Northville-
Novl Areac.,.e.ro<
348-6430

Put your trust
in Number One.
C1Or8a • ~ '"'"CtrUy 21 AMI
Est.. CorpofM<n
E",.. H""""l O!>P<''''''

IIWE!ClENll y Q\It8l Nf) CJ'£RATEC

'~AMERICA
WeddingS • Farnhes

Children • Pets
5erIas • Proms

Reuntons • ExecutIVes
Spall Teams ' Dance Sldos
lbIsI PlXfdios ' C<mme'001I

\Ideo
H09TIt«lFEE
ON lOCATION III

YOOR HOllE. OfFICE
OR 00; sruoo

Call 360-4555
Iolomber Novt & takas Area

CtwnbelS 01 CommerceliI-se ....
PIANO TUNINGBy
John McCracken
Novl 349-5456

Repair. Regulating
Robutlcllng. Reflnlshlng

EOE-MichJG3n'slazgesl
Real ESlale Company

Washtenaw County 221-4436

11.._-plastering CRANE
ROOFING

AlII) SIHT NHAI.
Built up,
One-ply

Rubber Systems
and Modified

Systems
Shingles

(313) 344-4940
Northville

JOHNSON'S Plastering,
CfY:nplete plastenng and drvwiIIl
needs Call Bob, (313)229-3374
VlC'S Plastemg New and repair
Addillons, texture and decoraDve
work. Call Vic for esbmate
(313)229-7208. IIs"'p~

Pklmblng

O'NEill ROOFING Roof
repairs, reroofs ard lIlar offs
Free esbmales (313)887-0043

CAll sam's Plumbing Free QUAlITY S1dng, my! or a1um~
estmates. lJcensed. No JOb lOO num Anythlng YOU need 18
big or small Seruor CItIZens' years expenence' 11 YOlJr favor
discount (313)4n-al64 (313)437-4641~...:...._-----~-
TONY'S plumbtng Bath and ROOFING and SIding r~
kitchen remodeing AJ types of Insurance work. Free esbmates
plumbtnq, iscened aM InsLied. licensed and Insured
tree estmates, (313)347-6964 \313\227-9227 9 am '0 5 pm,
GAlBRAITH PkJmbtng & Heat- (517)548-4204 alter 5 pm
rlQ Fuly licensed & Inslled
Frry:n a plugged dram to a
complete plumbing system
(313)437-3975 SNOW P1oWlIlJ. ight InOJstnaJ or

reslClenDal.reliable, eXper1ElrlCOO
(313)229-7945

BIll'S snowploWlng, Milford/
HlQhland area. (313)887-5248
NORDQUIST outdoor seMces.
snowplowlng, sailing,
(313)227-5769 or
(517)546-0099

SAlT spreadllQ tor 'Cf cond"
l10nS Cry:nmerciaJ and reslClerl-
tlaI. Any SIZe Also snow pIowrlg
(313)227-7570
SNOWPlOWlNG Commercial
and reSidential Reasonable
rates (313)878-3825

PLUMBING, quality work, fllJr
pnces, IlC8IlSed, 108840 After
6 pm, (517)546-5229

TOM M1CKS SERVICES
Snow ploWIng residentJal and
commerCial Free esbmates
(517)546-7772

RICK MayVille Plumbing
Company Master plumber,
Ilcense~ and Insured
(313)437-8681

PLUMBING
Repair, Replacement

Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
5ervhg the area

since 1949
190 E. M.ln Stree,

Northville· 349-037S

Northville
313 349·3110

Tutoring

Upholstering

CALL Smiths Quality workl
Sensible prICesI Huge fabnc
selectIOnI All types furmturel Free
estmatesl Pick up and delIVery
la-Z-Boy Special. labor $125
(313)561-0992

UNIVERSAl UPHOlSTERY
Savelll

W flter specoals,20% off aI tabor
and matenal Same great quiUty
and service Cars, boalS,
fLlllll1le, truckbed ccvers snow
mobile seats We upholster
anything lSame location. 9
years kross from polJC9Slabon
downtown FowlerVille
(517)223-3946

Wall P..,ering

EXPERIENCED paper hanger
Reasonable rates Call Kathl
(517)546-1751

SPECIALS on aI steel bUildings.
every sIZe Ofder now betore _--------,
February 28. to get a sweetheart
01 a deal AssefT\bley avalable
Call Russ (313)229-4775

PAPER Hanging by lorraine
free estimates. 10% d,scounl
dunng January and February

II (517)548-3181. (517)548 2104

'

WAllPAPER hangtng, Slnpplng
rep8Jrs, pamtlng Experienced
team (517)546-4762

ROOFING Free estimates
licensed and Insured Call
(313\623-6475 or
(313)684-1207 IJ...._

EXPERTISE anltque furOilure
StriPPingand rehmsillng All done
by hand Affordable rates
(313)347.2541 I L... ,.;.,;...............- ...

Storage
ROOFING. siding, guners or
repairs CommencaJ and AlSIden-
lual licensed and Insured
(313)685-3986 or --------
(517)548-1963 ICE control, sand and chlonde

m~. salt lor pat1\Ilg 1oIs. subs
and reSldentual Lyle Young,
(313)878-6342

Pole Building
ROOFING

.nd SIDING
IS OUIlIlUSIN£SS

,~~
v(c'AlIS'S~

.........- ..-....
.... "'IOCOlI'fIll"" ' 0IflI ........

~.DOI."'l •• ~ f'C
....... '~000IIiII~
.......... O'Ol"""""'...,...cfoQllll• ....,. .. "IICI.. "'"

Tree seMce

FAMILY Tree servJC9 Complel8
tree Remoyal Also snow
plOWing Free estimates
(313)227·1637

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rotes

PAINTING
Inton<)(tExten",

C1111 Lou or Brian
11313\ 349-1558

EXPERT paper hanging and
p8Jnbng Free estlmal8S Call
G VanAsh. (313)229-6188

Wedding
services

FINEST qUality weddlllQ and
ennrversery InvrtallOOensembles
Also a seIecIJon of eleganlly
styled accessones . napluns,
malches. CXla\teIS, bndaJ party
gtlts and ocher momenlO IlemS
South Lyon Herald, 101 N
lalayelle. South I yon
(313)437·2011
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Just a small part of our extra
time and money can have such a
big impact on society's problems.

Millions of people have
helped establish five percent

-
,

of their incomes and five hours
of volunteer time per week
as America's standard of giving.

heFive. Get involved with the causes
you care about and give five.

Just afraction oj our t,me watching ~oYies
could help bring many happy endmgs.Just ajrUi spend on the

phone can help answer society s problems.

Justajrac I we spend on
clothes could help mend society's problems.

Just afractlOn of what wespend on
entertamment could be musIc to someone sears.

Just afraction of w at we spend dming
out could help pick up the lab for a good cause.

It takes SO little to help so much.



A nENTION Gel tM ma.c lor
your money MaxI Cleaning
~rviCQ Inc Commercoal clean-
ng Dependab~, bonded
nSJrod (313)878-2961

Help Wallie<!
Sales

ITALIAN RESTAUR.
ANT In LlvlngS!on
County This IS a turn
Kej Op<Jration With a 10
nCo'Iablo 5 yoar loaw
Land Con~act ava lablo
o'Ilth largc down pay
mont What an oppor
tUnity at only $80000
(M555)

~-(313) 227-2200
"'-:erN'-:"-(r ~K~ w ~.*'

Business And
Prolesslonal

SeNlees-
CHRISTIAN lady seeils live 111
rouse keep ng poSition Refer
enoes Reply to PO Sot 115,
Howell 1.\1 48844

ALL typing services term
papers, repollS, rOSlMTlOS, busl
ness letters, t1llIlSc:nptJon and
math maillflgs PICk up and
delivery (313)8875361

SALE S Representative
Prudenba' F,nanoal ~!V'oes IS
otlerlflg an e,ee''\ert career
opportun 'II to a saoes person In
the UVingSton CoJn'll area Th s
IS an established terrttory
Starting salary up 1O $600 per
week. depend ng on qJal ',ca
tJons E,penerJC(l not necessary
we wil Ira n Company bene',ts
are amoung It'e best ,n the
mdustry Contact Mr Desy
between 9 a m and 4 p m at
(313)6744701

CLEANING homes, and
wndows No~hVllie, Novi Refer.
ences Cal N.na \313}349·1210

CUSTOM ~amSlress Making
weddilgs. proms SUits ete Cali
Lek. (313j229{)861

AMBITIOUS cleaning service
Oilice. construction cleanup,
restaurants. ete Custom deanng
to meet your needs
(517)548-3213

EXPERIENCED oompanlOn care
g'Vllf. no Iif~ng (517)546{)733

GOlF club repaJrS Regnpplng
and reshatling Clubs made
Dave. (313)229 4419

HOME cleanifl9 Good pb. good
prICe Morning, allemoon GlI1Qer
(313)437 8El39

BOOKEEPING lei me get yoor
records In Older by tax tme
Small busonesses Expenenc:ed
Call anyllme (517)521-4484

UGHT halAlng. Elwyn Davenpott.
Howell area, furniture.
appliances (517)548-2429

RESUMES • ProfeSSionally
Wrilten by former Personnel
Mallager laser pmDng Call lot
free rOSlMTle lllochlXe The Wnte
Approach (313)437·1911

THE OFFICE ANSWER

FOR sa'e pnnt shop Tum key
operaLon $55000 TC!ms Can

•• ,.. Michael C SholIZ. Inc
(313)227 2676 :":'::":~:.;.:.:.:::.:-....:.::.._--

FOR sa e trophy a'ld engraVing
oUSlness rem key opelallOil
$75000 Terms Call Mchac' C
Shol'Z Inc (313}2272676

FRANKENMUTH By owner.
o~efj vintage ho'l\e on Malfl
Street Beautiful oak tllm
lhroughoul Exoellent Bed and
Breakfast potenuaJ Within walk
Ing d staoce ot shops and
restaurants Ideal lor BoutJque 01
antique shop Ample parllJng.
handicapped facilities already
Installed (517j6528941

BuSiness
OpportunrtleS

Affordable, profeSSIOnal ofhce
staH. WIthout the hiQh ovethead
costs customized telephone
answenng, word processing,
bUSiness IeltllfS, presentatIOns.
graphs, charts, FAX, COptes,
buSiness cards and leffethea1.
bulk malhng, term papers.
resumes, ete let us !alIe care 01
your offlC8 needs 8 am to
6 pm (313)344-0008

Business Opportun-
Ity - Plnckney-
Hamburg area - Cap-
tain Frosty and the Tro-
phy Room Both
buSinesses listed for
one pllce Call for de-
tails, $118,000.00. Ask

~-(313) 227-2200
"~""'~ •.,(/l>ono<l ,,'" 01>0<."'"

TUTORING By teacher certified
,n learnng dlS8b.,Des Rea1lng.
language skils, and basle malh
All ages Milford area
(313)685-0052

TYPING/Word Processing
5eMee Tenn papeIS, resumes.
bUSiness lellers, elc
(517)546-7018

WINDOW dearung and minor
buildlfl9 ropars (313)347·1415
or (3131347·9869

snuations
Wallled HOUSECLEANING reliable and

reasonable Wou'd like 10 dean
your home With care Refer·
ences 10 years expenence
(517)546-7008

5171546-7550 313/416-8320
ll<lt(l«ld",l/ Owno<l ,,'" Ot><w."",

AMBITIOUS cleaning seMee
Office, construction cleanup.
restaurants. etc OJstom cleaning
:0 meet your needs
(517)548 3213

Will dean your home Refer·
ences and reasonable pnces
Call Dawn lOdayl (313)437·9896.
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It's your Na~

INCOME TAX They're going
out of their way

for you.
Leave it to the Professionals
It could save you money

We want you to get everythIng that's
<.:omlng to you. Let our specially
trained expert!> take care of It - fa"t.
They're aware of the newe"t laws. , .
that can get you extra ca"h!

/ ...
/

"':'0"'1....."0.~
, '~Co. ~,

/ './ #'9~!,&
&~~C9.9

T

/

/

/'

Income Tax
SeNices

SPEEDY REFUND
NOW

AVAILABLE
Electronic Filing

Direct Deposit of Refund
BOOKKEEPING and tax SClVICll
16 years expenence SpecaJiZ
lng In smal buSinesses ,Joan
Maass (313)2319896 C.P.A.

PERFORMING

Tn Preparation
and

Accounting
Services

OeM ... the prlner .IMII
eonv.-..c.of rour

lie •• or"""".

BOTTOM line Accounting
ServICes Accounting. book·
keeping and taxes SpeoaiZlng
In small businesses. startups and
contraetlrs 35 years expenence
Reasonable rates Ray Schu·
chard (313)437·1070

GUARANTEED Ta.c rellXns All
Inlormatcn galhenng, done In 1he
convenience of your home
Competitive rates
(313)4744159

REASONABLE RATES
lmIuJrles Wek:ome C•• '

(313) 227·4433 They come from hometowns Just like
yours. Men and women dedIcating
themselves to serving you and the
nation In the U S. Navy So wherever

they are. they're out there for you
Remember

HUFFMAN
ACCOUNTING & TAX

SERVICE
4449 Bulla'd

Hartland, 1.11 48029
(313)632-6388

Small bUSiness and personal
ta.ces and 3CCOUntrlg. eonvelllent
SCfVlGll n yw office ()( home

PERSONAL laX preparallOIl and
boolIlIBeprIg lor srnal busnes·
ses Taylor-Made to fit your
needs Excellent rates, personal.
lZed seM:8 Taylor-Made Bookk·
eeptng Service, 9775 Kress,
I.akeIand (313)231-475C

TAX PREPARATION
'Reiable

'OuICk
'Cheap

CAll DON
(313)~

KASTER Ta.c ServK:e Complete
tax preparation Reasonablepnces (517)223-9216 ... .....

If there~sno money tree in your Yard~
YOUshould learn to rake in the cash

using • ••

GREENSHEET CLASSIFIED "Action Ads"

FOWLERVILLE
HOWELL
NOVI

548·2570
548·2570

348·3022
437·4133

NORTHVILLE
SOUTH LYON
WALLED LAKE 669·2121348·3024
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1987 KAWASAKI ~ )01 $IIi, 1
owner low hours $ 1 500
(313)878 9527

tmlorcycles

NE EDE 0 Ie" hul tor 16 ft Hoboe
CAT Will pay $300
1517)548 3296

Campers. Trailers
And Equipment

Boats and
Equipment

'86 CHEVY5·10
83995V6,8 Ft. Box with

Low Miles & Road
Wheels

'87 ~
CHRYSLER -= ~
LeBARON COUPE
Fully Loaded with 87995
Cossette. Only 20.000 Miles

'85 BUICK
RIVIERA

White with Red Interior, Spotless
with Every Option Available

85995
, '87 PLYMOUTH

TURISMO
5 spd., air, 2 dr. hatchback,

low miles

83995
'84 DODGE 1984 DODGE '88 CHRYSLER
CARAVAN 8250 PASS. NEWYORKER

LE VAN LANDAU
T~ivt:,-lu~~ FuRylooded wllh

Fully looded

FuIIy __
L_"-I_. looded w/C ..... IM

w{lDwMI". bk>e metallic: very low mile' Cha'npag>e In c:oIor

'87 DODGE '89 JEEP '86 DODGE '87 DODGE '86 DODGE1{.2 TONCARAVAN CHEROKEE SPORT TURBO RUCK COLT
DAYTONA PREMIER

V6 AulD, Air wllh Low mile.. auto •air. Dark bl ... metallic:
ca_.AS,OOO .n.c: ....... gor~, 5 Speed wIth sunroot auto v·a. low mite, S ~ with air. low

MIIM v-'>lcloo and al,. Black on Black m11oo.

'88 JEEP '87 DODGE '87 '85 CHEVY '87
COMMANCHE COLT VISTA CHEVROLET CAMARO PLYMOUTH

PICKoUP 4x4WAGON 3j4TON Z-28 HORIZON
4x4 ChcKaaI wIlh nod Very low mlloo" 12

B~~~~:~, Mmyap!lon. won1 _, only AS,ooo month unlimited
Auto va low mi... Chry,*, waTQnty C~

m11oo .. -'Y_' IaIlIongf whit. m_ won11a1l1ongf w/v-'>1c:1oi

'85 FORD '87GMC '87 GMC '86 '89 JEEP
F-150 PICKUP STARCRAFT 5-15 DODGE WRANGLER

XLT LARIAT CONVERSION VAN LANCER ES V6, Auto, Alt,
Every QIlIIon_, b:~ Auto. TIll. Dak8u~.1oa CCllMIM. nn and
Immoc:.- c:oncIlIon Fully _ wllh low 13,000 MIIoo, many option, to Utl 17,000 Mlloo.

wIlhc:ap -
~ BRIGHTONcitRvsiiR
~ PLYMOUTH • DODGE
~ 9827 E. Grand River • 229-4100

1984 CHEVY y, IOn pICkup, 6
cyin<ler, power steenng, JX1iIer
brakes, automatic, air, amnm

k Pa stereo and tape, dual lanks
Truc rts $4,500 (517)546-3874 after

And Services .:..6 .:...p m....--.....,...,,.....,,.--,-_-,--","
1984 FORD F·l50 3 speed wl\h
overdnve, cap With locking 1001

1969 CHEVY 4x4 wllh power boxes, stereo $2,900
blade, $550. (517)223-9840 .:.,(3,.,.13:....)348-~136~1'==_-:------:-
FISHER 4-way snowplow With 1984 GMC S15 pickup 4
bghls. Complete, filS Jeep, $550 cyknder. 4 speed stICk. $2,500
or besl (517)546-2569 after .:.,(3,-13,:;.)23",,1:-:'1=,=54--::9:-=~-:--__
5 p m 1985 FORD F150 302, automa
RAMSEY WJlCh 8,000 Ib pull I tiC overdnve, 72,800 miles
Brand new 95 It 5116 cable $4,600 (313)8789295 alter
Mounbng brackelS, remote. e1c. 5 pm weekdays
$600 (313)878 5046 1985 FORD F.l50 Automatlc,
THREE Myers snowplow blades, 6 cylinder Power steenng,
$150 each Parts lor 1967 Ford brakes ~r Heavy-duty suspen-
Tandem, (517)546-3965 SlOl1 $4,295 (517)548-4322

WESTERN snowblade. All 1986 CHEVERlOT S-10, auto-
hydrauliC, complete With bghlS matlc, cap good, $4650,
F"ns all GM pdwps and Blazers (517)546-3965
before 1988 $500 or best :....,19""'87O-=FO:-:R70""':"XL""'T::-:2"'"4,OOO::=-m7des-
(3131878-5703 With cap Many extras $5,500

(517)468-39:)9

HUNTERS speCial OVBrcab
pickup ca"'pe<. sleeps 4 $100
(313)4371813

UTIUTlY TraJler Heavt Duty,
15· tres ExoaIlenl lor hau~
ndllg Iawnmower or mOiorcyde
S300 (313)227-4:!03

UTIUTY ltailer, 4 x 5 , wilh COV9f,
extra lire, almost new, heavy
built, $290 (313)632·7661

UTIUTY lrllJler, heavy duty, drop
gate, dual axle 3500 b capaoty
Mag wheels With spare 6 It. x 11
fl With 2 It. sides New. $1,200
(313)761--4600

Auto Parts
And Services

•

[
!\MERICAN I

' CANCER SOCIETY______ .J

555 FORD loader. In 3J(le Val er
power screeds buggl8S and
tools Ca:1 (313)669Q700
580 B backhoe loader, new pant,
excellenl condition
(517)548-1393, aher 6 pm

POWER GEIlOfator, dil3Sel, sk.d
mount 375 IWA. Make a gleat
contractor or stand-by $2,500 or
best o~er Ask lor Jim or Bob
(313)2274488

Trucks

SUPER SHARPI Pm ·
1985 Ford pickup. Stepslde Vans
Me'all,c grey plnstlipe 300
cylinder. 3 speed overdlive

Am/1m, cassene player Excolent i!!!~~~~~
cond,tQn 34 000 m,os 55 900 1976 DODGE WII1dow van Runs ~
(313)229-8047 good SSOO (517)548 4593

1977 FORO Van E·250 like new
4 Wheel Drive mechanICally, double ilIr and

Vehk:les heal $2.500 (313)6699687
1979 GMC V<rl Runs good Very

~~~~~~~~ dependable $400 B
1968 DODGE Y. ton. WIIn SllON (517)546 1663 • Classk: cars
p'ow, looks and runs good Besl :':1983":":":'""DO~DG=:E:-:"Max:--1"'7H:":og'::'"h"";T;:':op
offel (313)227.0911 Van Needs carburalOr Onglnal
1975 DOOGE Ramcl1a:'ger 4x4, 0 w n e r B e s I 0 f t e r
runs good, body rusty. 360 (313)348-1475 1948 FORD COJpe needs
automatic power steerlngl 1983 FORD E.l50 cargo van 2 rcslOnng SlOrC',j 'l'iide $1500
bra'«ls. $575, (517)546-743:> It fiberglass top $2 000 .:..:.(5__17)~223=:::--,826=:-9-...,-...,----;;:-:-_
1976 CHEVEY Bwer. 4x4, V-8, (313)685-7477 1950 BlACK 4 door Pontiac
$1500 Of best, (313)4377523. 1983 FORD cargo van lI, IOn Sdverstreak, exceDent condnon.
a~er 5 pm High miles. very good oondibOO $8,500 (313}348 9485
1976 FORD F250 New nres, $2,495 or besl (517)223-3443
rebJdt engine, 15.000 miles. 1983 GMC VandtXa Custom 1966 CHEVEllE 2 door, Mlssoun
body needs wor1I, runs great iZed $4,200 Of oest oHer Ask for car, rebUilt 350 and 400
$1,000 Of besl (313)231·2659 Bruce (313)227-4488 transmiSSion. SS hood, and
1977 FORD F250 Brand new 36 1984 CHEVY 20 ConvEllSlOfl van console and shiher Eagle GT's.
In nres Excellent shape $3,000 4 Captall1'S chairs lIJr steleo mounted on new Crager 55T
or best offer (517)54&8854 ta $2.750 (313)43' 7.1314 'rillS Plenty of extras Over $1,500

pe recently Jnveste-:l, socnfaoed lor
1978 CHEVY Prdwp. plow, $975 1984 FORO Conversion 58,000 $1.000 (517)851-8398 between
Car traJler, $695 (517)548 5963 miles, excellenl con dillon 9 am and 9 pm
1978 CHEVY lruck. ftatbed, good $7.750 (313)227·5653
cond,bon needs engine work. 1985 ClUB wagon XlT, 302,
$Q(J() (313)229-5695 V-8 dual iIIril1eal rear seat bed,
1979 CHEVY half Ion 4x4, short heaVy duty traJler package Well
box V8, auto, body rough m a I n t a In e d $ 5.900
$1.250 or best after (313)685-2357. ~~~~~~~~~
(313)887-8451 after 6 p m .:;.19---86.:......AE=R70S=:T=-=A-:::R--;;;XL:";T~Va::-n
1979 CHEVY 4x4 ~ IOn 350, Loaded. $6,250 After 6 pm.
Slick Shift, lifted New lUes, .:.,(5,-17)546-:.-:,,,,,98:;-2:-:1-;-::--;:--;7'":::::=
brakes, shocks, radIO $3,000 Of 1986 CHEVY Astro V.o custom :....,19C::::75:--'::"CAMAR~-::-O::-:35O::::--en-gl-ne-,"'74
best (313)231·1413 cal anytlll1e. conversion Power steeling/ speed Asklllg $1500 Mornl1QS
leave message brakes, air, cb. amnm cassette, (517)223-9677
1979 CHEVY Y,ton, needs heavy duty trailer pacllaQe 1 ~~=~~---:---:::---
engll1e (313)878-5929 owner excellent condition 1978 FORD Granada Clean,

$8 000' (517)548-4313 buit 302 wilh 650 Holley carb
1980 EAGLE 4 wheel dove, 4 ' $2,300 (517)546-1911
door AutomabC, power steenng/ 1986 VOYAGER loaded low 1978 UNCOLN Towncar BeaUIJ-
brakes. at Runs good, $500 miles. 7 passenger Excellent ful Ronda car, excellent condb
(313)227·7818 condilion Payoff balance tlon loaded Will sacnlice
1981 DATSUN pickup New (517)548-1762 evenl1Qs $2200 (313)6326118
motor. cap $1 700 or best 1988 AEROSTAR Van Eddie 1979 MUSTANG 5 Liter
(313)227-8281 Bauer Fully loaded, 100,000 mile automatK:. New panl Many n~
1981 GMC 4 x 4 pickup warranty $14,650 After 6 pm. parts Must seel $2,350 or besl
Excellent condition, $5,000 (517)546-9821 oHer (313)231.1854
(517)223-3250 1988 DODGE Caravan SE, 31r, 1900 CAPRI turbo extra tres
1982 EAGLE 4 wheel dnve, power steenngibrakes, Cruise, $1400 1983 Mert:~ LN-7 n~
sporty 5 speed. 2 door. amltm stereo, 7 passenger en~ne $1100 (313)229.7916
removeable sunroof. iIIl' oondl' $11,900 (313)684-6401 ' ,
tlonln9. amltm radiO Good • .,

condillon, make offer Evenings,
(313)m0B62.

19,86 TO)'oto 4x4. SA 5 X-cab.
oxcel,ont oondllJon. lIJr, power
WindowS/locks duraliner and
cap Lil am/lin cassone With
OQJ3',zer and sunroof Asl<lng
$6 900 (517)548 4943

1983 CHEVY 3/4 IOn lruck. 350
aulOmabc, needs moor repaJr,
$3.500 or par1la1 trade Aher
6 pm (313)632·7649

1984 BRONCO XlT 3:>2 AC,
whJte and blue. $5,700 After
6 pm. (517)546-1441

1985 CHEVY S·10 Blazer
Excellent condition loaded
79,000 miles $6800 or best oller
13131437-4061

1985 CHEVY 5-10 SpecIal SpoI1
Package New clutch. tires
AmntTl cassene, CB Runs great,
never oH roaded $4,500 or best
otfGr (313)632-W3

1985 JEEP Cherokee Auto. lIJr.
trailer package $6,500 best
(313)665-9440

1985 Ranger, V,f" 5 speed, WIth
cap $3500 (51~

1986 FORO Ranger, XL tnm, cap
and dtXainer, ne.v \ires Excel-
lent condillon $4,995
(313)229-0044

1986 FORD Xl T Bronco
AulOmatlc, ilIr, fuI JX1iIer, low
mileage, . extra clean, $9,500
(517)548-305 7

1986 5-10 PICKUP V.fi, Talloo
Package, air. crUise, stereo,
highway mieage, $4,950 or besl
(517)546-8167

1987 DODGE Ram Charger LE
loaded Excellent condilion
40,000 miles $10,900
(313)227·7604

1988 BRONCO II, loaded, low
miles, must sell $12,000
(313)~

1988 FORO F-l50 Gray Intenorl
extenor, shan bed, approx 6,000
miles $9.000 (313)437·7948

1989 FORD F150 pckup 4X4,
burgand;', 4 speed, excellen~
16,000 miles, 6 cyknder. fuel
Injected $11,300
(517)223-361&

IIRCURY

BUY OR LEASE
Selling Fords & Mercurys S,nC'e 195O

A. B, X & Z PLANS WELCOME

130 S. Milford Rd., Milford
684-1715 or 963-6587

OPEN MON. & THURS. 'til 9 P.M.
TUES., WED. 7 FRI. 'til 6 P.M.

1981 ESCORT engine NR, $200
or best Some new pans
(313)349-0865

ACCEPTING appointments lor
Willer restorallons and pIOjGCtS
Unbeatable quality and detail
Muscle cars, engine swaps,
notrous Install allons. Inhouse
machining, preformanoe pans
and aa:essones (313)227·1920

AUTOMATICS, manual transmJS·
sons, front wheel dnves. 4x4
transfers cases We rebuid you
Install (313)229-9259

RIMS lor 1987 EsCOlt GT. 4,000
miles, call atler 6 p m
(517)548-5254

SAVE $ buy lale model used
parIS Mosl Amencan models
KenSington Motors
(313)437-4163,

TIRES 3 of 4 low milage,
P225-70 R15 S25 each/all SOO
(313)878-Q584 alter 7 pm

USED 4 P205x65R15. $50
4 P215x70R14. $30 Good bres
(313)45s-6416 afler 5 pm

STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID
(313)887-1482

1971 CHEVY pICkup Good bcd,
aD new pans, sbck SJX. cassene,
$850 (313)229lmO

1976 CHEVY prdwp V-8. SICk,
cap. very good concLbon $1.500
(517)223-9155

1978 DODGE II, IOn V 8. $1500
Of best, (313}4377523, alter
5 pm

1979 F350 46Ocu. 12 It flatbed
WIth SJdes New shocks, brakes.
bal1ery AutomatiC. good tres,
reoon:!ed radiator $4000 or besl
(313)227-4972

1979 FORO podwp F·100 short
bed. lair condlhon $800
(517)548-3595

1979 INTERNATIONAL 160~
loadstar Dependable heavy
duty stake truck. New brakes,
lights. kingPins $2,000 Aner
5 pm, (313)887·2548

1980 FORD Y, ton pickup
Automatic, power steerlngl
brakes, new WlndshlCld $1,295
or besl (517)546 5754

1900 FORD 6 cylinder, overdrive
transmISSion Cap, iIIr, sliding
Window, 2 tanks, needs body
work. SOOO (51 7)223 9840

1981 CHEVY llN Good trans·
portatlon Make otter 1979
Chevy Silverado 350 Manual
transmISSIOn Paning oul New
front CliP, many extras
(313)437-3137 aher 4 pm

1982 CHEVY pICk UP. runs good,
$2000. (313)634·1264

1982 CHEVY" IOn, 6 cylltlder, 3
speed. high mileage, $1,600
(517)223-3338

1983 CHEVY 'h IOn pICkup V-8,
aulomallc, With cap $2,500
(313)231·2737

Autos Wanted 1987 FORD Ranger 5 speed.
4 cylinder Durahner Custom
cap $3,495 (517)548-4322

1988 CHEVROLET full Size truck
SiMlraoo, va, loaded, low ml'es,
$10,250 Afler 5 p m
(517)548 2682AUTOS WANTED

TEMPOS & ESCORTS
Brlng TIlle ~t

Bill Brown
-USED CAR5-

35000 Plymouth ReI., Uvonl.
S22~

1988 F 150 27,000 miles
fiberglass lOp, runnll1g boards
Excellent co~dlt on Call after
5 pm (517)548 1393

1988 FORD PickUP XI.T Lanal
Excellent oondltJon, iIIr, many
OPtIOnS White wilh whne fibEJg·
lass cap $7,900 (313)231-4800

1988 FORD F·l50 XLT lanai, 5
liter, loaded, extra dean. $8,100
(313)878-9347

1989 FORD XI.T lanaI Super
Cab, wilh cap Low mies, extras
Call alter 6 p m tor details,
(313)227·7361

LARGESTVOLUME FORD-MERCURY DEALERSHIPIN SOUTH EASTERN MICHIGAN FOR 22 CONTINUOUS YEARS

You Be the JUdge:
Look at any Ford or Mercury
New Car ads in this or other
newspapers, then bring us
your best deal..

We'" Make it Better!

$1250 CASH BACK
Or

4 8 % FOR 24, 36 OR 487Cl MONTHSA.P.R.
• FINANCING

FORD MOTOR CO. EMPLOYEES A & Z PLANS ARE ELIGIBLE FOR ALL CASH REBATES
BRING us

YOUR
BEST

DEAL
WE'LL

" .

1988 FORO XLT Club WlIIpl
loaded like new condlhon
(313)685.0073

1989 FORD Ranger STX 414
supercab V,f, aulOmabc ilIr,
s'ereo power WindOWS. locks
Cru'se, tdt, bedhner Exeelenl
COndition $11 800
(313)2279115

1989 FORD Club Wagon
Loaded $16.900
(313)227~~

Recreational
VehJcles

1966 HONDA 200-SX Excellent
shape $950 (313)8786157

1988 YAMAHA Blaster 2OO;c
bk.e and wtlne, low hours Must
sell $1400 (313)8783710

Automobiles
Over $1,000

"Sweetheart"
Deals

SAVE NOW
SUPERIOR USED CARS

SPECIAL LOW INTEREST BANK RATES

1986 FORD lIMPO
4 dr .• ale
1986 SUNmRD 4 DR
Auto. air. 40.000 miles

1986 ARIfiZA
2dr

1985 BUICK CBUURY 4 DR.
UMITBJ
1986 PONnAC
BOI'IIDIIUl 4 Dr.

1987 CHEVY CB.EBRITY
4 Dr.

1986 PONnAC GRAND AM
20r

1987 PONnAC 6000
40r

1986 OLDS CIERA SL
2 Dr .• Coupe

1985 CADILlAC
FlEETWOOD BROUGHAM
1987 OLDS 88 ROYALE

83995
84995
85495
85995
85995
85995
88995
88995
88995
88995
81495
87995

1987 CADILLAC smAN 88995DEVILLE Loaded

11~1!~~~K CINTURY 88995
1988 CHEVY CAPRICE 89595
4 Dr . VB Loaded

1988 OLDS CUSTOM 89995CRUISER Wagon Loaded

1987 PONnAC BOM\lEVIllE 89995LE 4 Dr 40000 M, as

1988 CUTLASS SUPREME
ll000mllm

Loaaaa

1987 OLDS CIERA
"Dr 40000 Miles

89495
TRUCKS &. VANS

81495
86995

1919 FORD CLUB
WAGON
1984 CHEVY S·10
BLAZER 1,,1,

~1181,~~~ll~~~P~~~0C 0
815,900

lbe .. courteoul III .. peopleIrl lIere to mve you
II I 'v'Clnqon [l0'1 (.;)(,0 '10 [) CK Cyo V ;

..._--------------------_ .._--_ ..._.........._-----_ ...._------------------------~
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Dodge--4 DAY SALE EVENT

From Now Thru Feb. 28, 1990 On Select Cars & Trucks, If
Chrysler Increases Rebate, You Receive The Difference~NESDAY,FEB.7-SATURDAY,FEB.10

SAVEl SAVEl SAVEl
~...~~~

Lh~-.~" J()".-o!!"Cl.1i'~lG REBATES UP TO --e .-~
1880 DODGE $2,500 1880 DODGE
DAKOTA IISII OMNI

~~~r&,;~=' INTEREST AS LOW AS
Sdoor halchback, au1omollc p
-.r.g tinted gIaos, rear de"oo!,

Pl95/?SR-1SS8R_ d#. convenKOnc:Jl speare tlce

Now '8837.50* 8.90/0 Now *7427.10*
*155 /mo"* *178 /mo"*

2565 HIglIand Iload (M-59) February 7, 8, 9, 10, 1990HghIand, Mochlgan 480:31

PAY Five Hundred Fifty Dollars DOLLARS I $550.00 I
10 THEORD£l IllS CHECIC OELMR£D Klll PAVWNT NOT NEGOTIABLE
OF ON tHE fOUOWING ACCr'lJNTS.I..<__ .. _~·a- Ir Our Preferred -,

PG'f"'I"*"IorOKlClW\f ~_c'-:~
p.-~~~u.;IlCG"l
odybe~thI.i .. cb.crdOl'l

Customer ---L -.J VAUDATEDATllME Of DEUVERY

LBa PUICHASE SALE VEHICLES I
LOW 9.80/0 FINANCING

1888 1889 1989 1889
DODGE PLYMOUTH PLYMOUTH PLYMOUTH

DYNAm RBJANT SUNDANCE ACCLAIM
Auto. air. p. steering 4 dr,.outo. air. p 4 dr ,aut0cC steerlng 4 door. auto. air. p.
& brakes. /'oM/FM steer1~ & brakes, & brakes, , AM/FM stee~ & brokes.
stereo AMI stereo stereo /'oM1 stereo. crUse.

tit. p,lacks

JUIf~8986 Just87595 Just;S8495 Just
S9495

'Includes rebate Just odd tax. title & dest "Payments based on 60 mos. 12%. 10%cash down,

•b

Thursday, February 8 I~UTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD T1MEs-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-II B

1982 TOYOTA C II Good 1985 OLDS Regency 98
oro a 1984 FORD Mustang Runs and 1985 DODGE 600, automabC Loadod 4 doot nice car 90 000

condilion $2 200 or besl dnves excQlent Florida car, lIlr, lIlr, crUise, $4,400 or best oller miles $4 950 (517)546-2629
(517)5485250 cassette, po>\~ steonngi'oral<.csi(517)546-4014
1983 BUICK Skylark, 2 door, locks cruISe $1800 01 best ':":198':':5:-:DO~DG"'E:-Ch""'--2:-2-l;-t-1985 RIVIERA ~9 000 miles
aulomatlc power sleerlngi 1517)548-3819 2 doo arger '0 er SJnroot oOlS 01 extras 8'eatr power steerrg raxes h $ 6 50 0
orakes, new brakes aM banery 1984 GRAND MarqUiSLS, good air siereo 50 000 mi'es, $2 700 sap e a II
$1,500 (313)8782781 condltcn, $3500 (313)348100 Leave message (313)347-6147 :::131,:,:3)6,-;:29=74::::34~,--, _
1983 BUICK LcSabre Custom 4 aher 3» pm 1985 ELDORADO $7500 1985 SUN81RD Good condlbon
door, excellent con11non$3 250 1984 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass (313)6327437 a r am/fm Iill rear defrost
(313)6326425 Cillra Brougham Ful~ loaded 60 000 rriles $2.200 Mer 3 pm
1983 CHEVY Celebr,"', -th "" $3,800 (517)5469436 1985 ENCORE AtrJlm sunroof, _(3:-::13:-)2,-;:27~2,:,,:86C'":' -=--,--,-_

'1 n' "" ~.,....."~~.,,.,.,.,=--"__ h a Ic h b a c k $ 19 9 0 . 9 B C
engine 51000 miles air 1984 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass (313)349-2651 ,I 86 UI K Park Averue
automatIC power locksM'iIldows Cillra Brougham loaded 4 dOOl h'h,te .eather In'erlOr loodce
$2,500 1517)5468168 or 44,800 miles Excelent condlbon' 1985 ESCOAT wagon excclenl 1:-;31:;::3.6:-3;::-2:::5896:::-::-:-_-,-_
(517)2239235 $4 900 (313)2274134 cond,non low mi'es New brakes, 1986 BUICK SICfhaw<.Au:oma
1983 CHEVROLET Caprice 1984 VOLKSWAGON Quat'wm exhaust AMifM, rear defrost bC, ar am~m casso~e, crUISO
wagon Loaded 900d condlton Nag 0 n $2,500 (313)878-5191 survacl, power Wlndows locks
low miles on mOIOl $2,150 aulomallc, [oaded, excelleni 1985FIEROGT 4 speed 44 500 New braxes 'Ires eXhausl
(517)5462629 con d I I, 0 n , $ 3 7 5 0 miles, excellenl cond~IOIl' $5' 700 shocks 65 000 miles $4 000
1983EAGtf 4x4wagon,deluxe (313)437-1432 01 best otler (31316245623 (313)2319541
package a'r, power 'Mndows 1985 BUICK Park Avenue alter 5 pm
alumlnU'l1wheels $2400 or best Loaded, black, like new $7,200 :-;1985~"";HO:-:RI::::Z""ON""-58--ooo-m-'les-
offer (313)750-6100 (313)229-7861 $2 600, offer (517)223-3838
1983 FORD LTD wagon O"9'nal 1985 CADILLAC Excellenl 1985 JEEP Ch~ckee 4x4 5
owner V-6 automa"C, lIlr, lul condlton Loaded 43,500 miles Spee d s t, Ck I <> a d e d
pOWllf, amllm wllh casselle, $10,000 (313)2299862 (31 3) 4 28 88'53 0 r
ITa,ler hitch lots more Good 1985 CAVALIER, low miles (313)761-3558
cond~1OIl (313)34~7510 1984 Chevene, aulOmabC,de<M1 7:19:'::'B5;--;'L7:':IN:'::'CO::::'lL:":':N~Co-n-tin-en-ta""l

..... -------. 1983 MERCURY Marqu,s Ful FOf auctJon Saturday, February dean $5,400 (313)669-9687 '
power, $2000 (313)348-$74 10, B pm al Egnash AuctJon,
1983 MUSTANG GT Alr, 5 Howell next to Wonderland
speed, I top, 63,000 miles Manne (517)546-2005, Wednes
$3600 (313)3487558 day through Saturday
1984 AlUANCE DL 4 door, ar 1985 CHEVETTE CS, beige,

automabc transmlssiOll, 4 dOOl,
cruise contro' power stcenngJ air, amltm, clean and great
orakes. s'erco new m,ci'ebns, transportation $ 1,400 ......... ~"!""""""""""''''''''''''''~..,
new dutch aod exausl $1,850 (313)348-2n1
(313)348 1~1 ~,.......",~ __ ,....-_-=-_
1984 BUICr<Sky'ark, custom,at, 1985 CHEVY CavaJl8l' Power
cruise, new tiles, low miles, sleerlng/brakes, fronl wheel
$3000 Call after 4 p m drive, air. amlfm. excellenl

runrllngl body $2,700 negOll3ble
(5171223-3446 (313)227-5628 alter 5"30 pm
1984 CELEBRITY CL 4 dOOl, E
automatIC. lIlr, stereo, power 1985 CHEVROL T Celebrity

Eurosport 4 ooor, 6 cyllndllf
dOOlS, b~, cruISe Very dean. aUlomatlc, air, new brakes,
$2.200 (517)546-0656 exhaust and bres Very good
1984 CHEVY CaPrice, good condltcn $4250 (313)437-9789
condition $2,500 or best
(313)231-9644

2565 HIGHLAND RD 1M-59)
HIGHLAND. MI48031

887·3222

20 21 22 23 24 25 262728 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 394041
20 21 22 23 24 25 262728 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 394041
20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 394041
20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 394041
20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 394041
20 21 22 23 24 25 262728 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 394041
20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28132 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 41
20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 3 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 394041
20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 41
20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 394041
20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 394041
20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 3 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 41
20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 41
20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 3031 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 93 40 41
20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 03 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 394041
20 21 22 23 24 25 2627 28 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 394041
20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 41
20 21 2223 24 25 262728190 3233 34 35 36 37 38 394041
20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 30 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 394041
20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 394041
20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 30 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 394041
20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 30 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 394041
20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 3031 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 394041
20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28U2 33 34 35 36 37 38 394041
20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 30 2 33 34 35 36 37 38 394041
20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 30 2 33 34 35 36 37 38 394041
20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 394041
20 21 22 23 24 25 2627 28 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 394041
20 21 22 23 24 25 2627 28Gj31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 394041
20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 394041
20 21 22 23 24 25 262728 30 2 33 34 35 36 37 38 394041
20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 30 2 33 34 35 36 37 38 394041
20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 394041
20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 394041
20 21 22 23 24 25 26 2718 0 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 394041
20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 031 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 394041
20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 031 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 394041
20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 394041
20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 4 1
20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 394041
20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28132 33 34 35 36 73 38 39 40 41
20 21 22 23 24 25 2627 28 1 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 394041
20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 394041
20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 41
20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 3031 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 41
20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 394041
20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 394041
20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 78 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 41
20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 394041
20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 394041

Census numbers are more valuable than you think,

Census figures help decide how much federal, state

and local funding your community IS entitled to (or

!Ithings like schools and other essential serVICes.

Answer the Census. It counts for more than you think.

CFN ...U'" '90

"

Automobiles
Over $1,000

1980 FORD Crown V,ctorl3
71,000 miles, excellenl Condlton
$2,895 (313)3490154
1980 T BIRD Shiny black,
graMpa's car good condlton
$2,000 (313)6982882
1981 CAPRI 6 cylinder, auto
air, excellenl body, MS good,
h>gh mileage $1 500 Of besl
offer (313)887-8451aher 6 pm
1982 CAMARO Blue, aUlO,
loaded, cassone good condlton
$2,100 (313)227i:107
1982 CELEBRITY 2 door,
$1,250 Call alter 4 pm,
(517)5461918 r'N NCING

FOR
EVERYONE.

CREDIT PROBLEMS
OR BANKRUPTS.

1982 lINCOlIN Conllnental
Mark VI Loaded mint condlton,
eQl1ppedWI'h cellu'ar car phone
$6 800 (517)546~21
1982 RIVERA V 6 moonroof
loaded $3,000 (313)6699687

NEW CREDIT
PROGRAM AS

LOWAS

$99 PerfMo

Kensington
Motors

1985 PONTIAC SUnblld, aull>-
matIC,nil air, cassone sunroof
good condition $2,600
(313)2311726

'89 FORD VAN XLT
l.ooded Fold down bed 302

ER 1200JMoI<>s

*15,500
'89 FIREBIRD FORMULA
I Tops Loaded 305 TPl 4800

MJes

*12,000
'88 NEW YORKER

Marl< 0= EdItIOnLOOded
Leather Intenor

*10,500
'88S1zESCORT
5 Speed Rl')QrWindow

De~O$t

'5200
'89 SUNDANCE
4 Door Ax AutomatIC TIi'f

O,"",6500MoI<>s

'7800
'85 CADILLAC SEVILLE

Loaded Leather Interior,
Burgundy In Color 30JJJJ

Onglnal Miles V8 Gos

'9500
'89 T·BIRD SUPER COUPE

Loaded BIoclc. Automatlc,
QCXX) Moles

*15,000
'87 TRANS AM GTA

T-Iops LOOded Red
Aulomalic

*10,500

26247 Dixboro
South Lyon

{313l 4374164

WE GUARA Ai TEE
(QUR CREDIT,"1Il L

BF APPROVED

Don Foss
SCORPIOS

7 to choose.
lrom '11.995
TAURUS

'89 6 cylinder, good
selection, from

$8495
BILL BROWN
USED CARS

522-0030

USED CARS
"hono Appts,

483·0614
1370 E. Michiun Ave.

Ypsil.o1nti. MI48198
Mon.-Fr; 9- 7. Sat 10·3

1984 COUGAR, V-8, loaded,
some rusl needs brakes, aM
exhaust High mies $2,000 or
best (313)437-3638

Attention
Meyers
Snow
Plow

Owners
We Now Have
Se rvice Parts
To Fit Your

Plow
only at

Hilltop Ford
2798 E Grand River

Howell

STOP1984 CRYSLER 5th Avenue,
excellent condillon, $4,800
(517)223-3250

BEEN TURNED DOWN BECAUSE OF
SLOW CREDIT? BEEN BANKRUPT? BAD
CREDIT? BEEN TURNED DOWN AT
OTHER DEALERSHIPS? WE WILL PUT
YOU BEHIND THE WHEEL. STOP IN OR
GIVE ME A CALL TODAY AT:

629-2255
Ask For Jerry

Lasco
Ford-Chrysler

1984 DODGE Charger Auto, aIr,
power steennglbrakes, amr1m
cassone, exlla dean $3,000 01
besl Aller 6 pm,
(313)62!l-9392.
1984 RERO, REDITAN Intenor
Ttls car has all the OP!lOnSand
all are worf<JngAlso InCludedIS a
new engine and new tres Besl
offer between $3,500 and
$3.900 Call Paul, bUSiness
phone (313)4T7-OSOO, Extension
2310: home (313)349-0234
1984 FORD Tempo GlX. 4 dOOl,
lIlr. aulO,all power, 90K hghway. 546 2250
excellent In/out $1,8501best ...... ·liilii••
(313)227-1074

AUVetudes sold haw been satety Inspected Md
Corrected For 'YOI.f Procect on

1%10
I XIIII~S

GIlANO IIIVI II
12 MILL WL ';1

- = -=
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Automobiles
Over $1,000.. T . .

VARSITY MASSACRES
HIGH PRICES

ON
LARGEST SELECTION

OF USED CARS & TRUCKS
IN MICHIGAN

1986 BUICK LeSabre LTO
Loaded $5400 (313)2297299
1986 CADILLAC tront whoel
dnve FloolWood Almond Fire
mist loaded 46,000 miles
Sccl.noy syslOl1'l 1 owner mini
condillon $12900
(313)227-6845
1986 CADILLAC Cimarron
Loaded V.fJ New bres and new
exhaust SUI ur'oderwarrant)', and
servce contract 40000 miles
$7000 (517)546-3641
1986 CELEBRITY 25 Fuel
II1Jec1ed4 cylinder 4 door, all
steroo $3,100 (313)8785929
1986 CHRYSLER LeBaron GTS
turbu AulOmabc, fully loaded,
new bresand brakes Very sharp
Mom needs van $6,200 or best
(313)2294982 alter 12 p m
1986 COUGAR Naw, loaded,
exeeaentCOndlbon,hlQh mileage
$5,600 or best otler
(517)223-3575 evellngs
1986 FORD Mustang LX 2 door,
4 speed Power steemg, brakes,
locks CrUise, am/1m, rear
delrost $4 500 or best
(313)2292380
1986 MONTE Carlo SS T lOps
maroon 40,000 mdes $8,500
(313)2294579
1986 Monte Carlo SS ExeeDenl
conditIOn, new Illes, loaded,
$6,500 Call after 4 p m
(517)54&6537
1986 CHRYSLER Laser, well
maintained, Maroon, 75,000
miles, must see Asl(,ng $3,000
(517)546-7190
1986 PONTIAC Grand Am
Black. 2 door, 4 cylinder, sbell,
air, power steering/brakes
$5,000 (313)227-4839

19881> ESCORT LX Fully
loaded 14,000 mles 2 door
Must sell $ 7 000
(31312311854
1968 CAVALJER RS 4 door
aUlOl1'laoca.r, crUiSe bit 3ITh1m
cas&3ne, locks elcellent condl
llOI1 $6,195 (313)229.(,()44
1988 CHEVROLET Capoce
ClassIC Brougham 2 lOne blJe
a«le condltJon, loaded $12,000
(517)548-~13

1988 CUTLASS Supreme, FWD
29 000 miles V 6 As, power
slOOflng bra,es Windows, bit
cruiSe $8,650 (313)632 n64
1988 CUTLAS C,era Brougham
V 6, loaded, $9800 or best
(313)437-0521
1988 DELTA 88 Royal, 4 door
Royal BlJe elce:lent Cond,bOn
htgh milage Great deal at $7~1
(517)548 4059
1988 DODGE 600 SE 4 door, 4
cylinder, charcoal gray. many
extras, 59,000 highway miles
$5,200 (313)2290222 after
6 pm
1988 MERCURY Traeer 4 door
hatchback, power steering/
brakes, stereo, new lJres,58,000
miles, very clean $4 ,I 00 Call
evenll1QS (313)887-0769
1988 NISSAN $entra Ongll1al
owner Must sell Any reasonable
o~er (517~8 5061 aher 6 p m
1989 CHEVROLET Berella
12,000 hrghway miles take over
paymenlS (313)6698128
1989 CUTLASS Supreme SL 2
door, 14.000 miles Loaded
$13,000 (313)4379789
1989 HONDA Accord LXI 2 door
Automatic 32,000 highway
miles Elcellent $12,750
(313)227·2887
1989 PONTIAC LeMans GSE
Loaded, elcellent condition
$7.500 or best olter
(313)227-53781986 PONTIAC 6000 LE, power

steenngJ1lrakes,bit Cruise, wr,
am~m, roadster top Adult dnven
only hrghway miles Exeelent
condition, $5,500 '--'-------
(313)229-2870

1989 THUNDERBIRD 38 V.fJ,
Loaded, 11,000 miles, $12.700
(313)227·3858

1987 CHARGER Excellent
conditIOn While, aulOmalJC,air,
power sleennglbrakes. stereo,
low miles $4995 (313}685-0061
1987 FORD EXP, 5 speed, ~~~~~~~
sunroof, air, amlfm cassene, new
trres Must sell $4950
(313)437-8704
1987 LYNX 2 door, 5 speed, air,
amnm radiO, power mirrors, rear
WindOW defrost, 45,000 miles,
excellent condition $3,500
(313)632-6289
1987 PONTIAC BonneVille 4
door AJr, power WIndows, locks,
cruISe, tilt stereo 49,000 miles
$6,995 Days' (313)229 9573
Evenll1Qs (313)474-1697
1987 T-BIRD Loaded Well kept
Must seD $7,900 or best offer
(313)684-1089

BRIGHTON III~I
FORD-MERCURY INC. -

Automobiles
Under $1,000

1970 VOLKSWAGON Beelie
Convertible Needs wor1l. $600
(517)546-6695
1972 MERCURY Brougham, 460
C I engine, $750.
(313)229-7791

1976 CHEVY Nova, good
condrtl()n, 350 motor does' run,
$600, (313)227 5606

19n CHEVY Impala Runs good,
dependable $700
(517)548 2845

"THE HOME OF NO HIDDEN CHARGES"

~VANTASTIC
SALE!

1990
AEROSTAR
EXTENDED

LENGTH
WAGON

1990 ECONOLINE E-150
"BIVOUAC" CONVERSION VAN

Full Size 138 Inch with Base
• Automatic Overdrive. Power Windows &
Locks. Air Conditioning. AM/FM Cassette
• Cruise Control & Tilt Wheel • Handling

Package • FullSize Space Tire
• Dual Captains Chairs
• 7 Passenger
• Air Conditioning
• Privacy Glass
• Rear Window Washer/Wiper & Defroster
• Cruise ControljTilt Wheel • 6 cylinder
• Automatic Overdrive • Deluxe Paint Stripes
• AM/FM Stereo/Cassette/Digital Clock
• Forged Aluminum Wheels
• Power Convenience Group (Power
Windows/Locks, Etc.)

BIVOUAC Conversion "Beautiful"
• Premium 7 Passenger Seating (quad

captain chair & seat bed) • Running Boards
• Chrome Tire Carrier. Roof Rack • Vista

Bay Windows. Pleated Shades • Top
Quality "Tri-Tone" Paint Scheme

Full Size Luxury Just:

WAS 18,532
SAVE
OVER

$3600 NOW
*$14,855

Stock No 128T
PlusTax and Plates onlyl

• '1000 Ford Motor Company Rebate Assigned to Dealer

BRIGHTON _=-- ~
FORD-MERCURY INC.
(313) 227·1171

8704 Orand River, Next to Meijer.

$16,995*
plu. tax ,. plate. onlyl
• '750 Ford Motor Company
Rebate Assigned to Dealer;

Expires2/5/90

stock No 953T

Hours:
Mon.-Thurs.8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Tues., Wed., Fri.8:30 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Saturday9 a.m. - 4 p.m.

1976 PONTIAC Grand Pill
84000 miles Good running
condrtJOn Somo rust $500 01
best (31318874367 belWeen
9amand5pm

EVERY
WEDNESDAY
at 6:30 pm
MILFORD
Auto Auction

WI be auctioning off th.
roUo)101ng

• Repo'IM,lon ·Selad
• DHI.... ·lnclvldUII,
HI N. Milford Rd.

H~.MI

(313) 887-3239
Let Us Help You See Stralghtt 'GLASS WindShiel~ Repair

•

Replacement

TECHNOlOGIES H~~~i~r ~~~e
Day or Night

• We Drive To Youl • All Work Guaranteedl •
• Stone-Chipped • Crocked Windshields •

• Fleet Service •

Fast Mobile Service 1-800-637-4141

Largest Selection
Of Used Cars

In State!

;:~r;\lrll~fJ
~1J\..j _~c['

Come on in and See Me
1'/1 Beat Anyone's Price

in the County

~tr4
ATTENTION ~I

TRUCK BUYERS! MICHIGAN'S
800TRUCKSIN STOCK "A" PLAN
Auto-overdnves, Supercabs, Special HEADQUARTERS

Value, STX 4x2 & 4x4, Crew Cabs,
Trailer-Tow-Camper Packages, 15

Passenger Vans, Parcel Vans, Dumps,
F-450, F-600, F-700, Stakes.

USED NEW CARS & TRUCKS
- 2100 to Select From -

- Wide Variety of Makes and Models -
- Prices from s200.00 thru s20,OOO-

3480 JACKSON OPEN MON & THURS 9-9

ANN ARBOfUUCH. cLosm~~~R'X:~b~l~MBER
..... OJT1n"t\llJflUT

996-2300 .~:. g~[IO:o"8.~~EE1·800-875-FORD

'86 Plymouth ReUant LE 53975
~a _Oll"~ """""!y",

'86 Old. Calais Supreme 5
~:a.,aut~ l~,~":' .. 549 0

53550
54475
51850
53975
56600
54950
53475

'83 Honda Accord
.. ct 5 spc1 or c:n&e caD lito"""
MOb 'Ola ~ 1o<lllanIy..... ..

10690 W. Grand River • Fowlerville
See' Kathy Damman • George McClure' Allen Marsh' Tom Showerman

21/2 miles west of Downtown FowleMlle .15 miles East of Mendlan Mall

Open Salurdays (517) 223-9189 FlnancmgAvallabl"

WINTER IS HERE!
I aaaaaaaaaa a aaaaaaa ••

SNOW PLOW HEADQUARTERS

The "Big Red" by lc:mIJ
FULL POWER FEA TURES
50 In Stock - Ready for Delivery' More Coming

·HEAVY DUTY
PLOW

·/NSARMATIC
LIFT

·ALL ELECTRIC
·ROLL ACTION

BLADE
·LOW PROFILE

LIGHT KIT
·MARK III A

CONTROLS
o

'.::: ;'" • < • • Also A val/able
• " .. """ •••• <,~ • .: " Pro Plow LIne

Livingston County's Snow Plow King ...

HILLTOP FORD, LINCOLN, MERCURY
At the Top of the Hili

Open Man & Thurs tII 9

2798 E. GrJod River· Howell· 546-2250
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[*i] 3480 JACKSON
i .. ~ AT WAGNER

.,._! ~ ANN ARBOR, MI
;:-'0' lICOnIOAoo""""",, ~.0I0Qnll<l10 1-94 EXIT # 172 TURN LEFT

~~~~~ 9'96-2'300~'=O~~'~ ":=.~~
~ po-,moI"I, tJ, 1>2 <ro<I cMIe tJ, 11 10

~"*:"~~~~,~ ANN ARBOR
~ ftrM ro'o w.,4"'oPP'O'wOd 00Cll

IFREE TANK OF GAS
, WITH EVERY PURCHASE

OPEN MON & THURS9-9
TUES,WED I & FRI 9-6

OPEN SATURDAY 9-5

fttt FREE 1.s00-s75·tQ1ID
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Aut obI'A 1979 FORO FI8Sla.S300 01 best 1981 ESCORT Wagon No rust 1983 NISSAN Sentra 5 spwjom ",,5 offer (313)227.9334 aOOr3 pm 65 000 miles Best otter hatchback body good Needs
Under $1,000 1979 MERCURY Grand MarqUIS (517)546-4235 clutch and muffler DnvsboeOf 101

1-.- $500 or best offer -:::'98:::':I-:F:::::OR;::;:D:-:E;:-sco-rt~4-spoed--:-parts $600 (313)4379339
- (517)546-3731 many new parts $485 eve"""'Js

=:-:-::=..,.,."....-,-- __ 1979 OLDS 00 Regency 4 coor (313)437-6945 even ngs
1978 MUSTANG 4 cylinder :xcellenl runmng condition 1981 VOLKSWAGON Dasher .,..".,..,--::":'C=-=,-----.,..,...--
aulllmatlC New ~es. brakes ,,-.31=3)43~7-6~79~1~_.,..-_ s!a\(lnwagon Floflda car Low
$600 (313)437·5079 i9ao AUOI 4000. lots 01 m,lo!. mileage $895 NeN brakes
1978 OLDS OmelIa halChback, but MlS ~eat $475 01 best oller (313)4374216 alter 5:30 pm
V-6 engine. body lalf. new (313)22719n 1981 VW Rabbit Excellenl
exhaus~ Dres lurwHJp Engine ~~~=---- condition throughout $950
knock $500 or best 1980 CUTLASS Supreme 4 (517)546-7642 a!ter 5 pm
(313)231-2111 door, V6, aUIll. power. body
;;;:;;;~~_-,--...,--_ roug:.. IIJnS good $900 01 best 1982 CUTLASS Oera 25 hter.
1978 OLDS Orneaa halChback,o,-ff~~er~(3:",13:;:)88.:,;,17..:,,-84-84..:..;51...:a=hor:...:6:....:p:..:::.mall, am/1m stereo $300
V 6 engine. bod"y falf new"'" (313)6325969, aher 5 pm
eXhaUS~ Dres lurwHJp 'Engine 1980 DATSUN Rufl'l grea~ 01 lor
knock $500 or best parts $300 or best Leave 1982 N1SSAN King cab, row
(313)231-2111 message. (517)223-9385 clutch balllOIl1IS.carburetOl.shell
1978 PLYMOUTH VOla/9 slabOn 1980 FORD Club Wagon (3~~~~~-4:ns great $999
wagon S300 (313)878-6395 Chateau Quad caplaifl'l chars
~:-;-i;~=::;;';"::::;:'- rear heatlar. dependable $900 1983 CHEVROLET Malibu 4
1978 VOLKSWAGEN Rabbit (313)684-2373 door. V·8 Needs IrOn! end and
dHlSel Needs Banery $300 ~~~-...,---- brake work. VehIClemay bo seen
(313)227.7818 • 1980 PINTO. new radta"'. 2 new behtnd CIl)' Hall Potentia! buyers
""';;:;;:-;:7,::::-:-::::-::--=-:-",..- tires. Nfl'l good $150 Of best t bm sealed b1979 CADILLAC ~ DeVille (313~ mus su d a id 10 the
Brown leather, bad transm,SSlOIt ~:--",==-."..---,.- CIl)' Clerk, 214 W Lake St.
Frsl $150 (313)227-6422 1981 CHEVETTE Excellent South Lyon, MI 48178. wllh=~~~~~_ running condl~on. many new PolICe Car !lid wnnen on the
1979 DATSUN 310. $500 parts and extra tres Good wot1I oUlSlde 01 the envelop BIlls Will
ClassIC '66 Chevy pckupllopper. eat. 9O.<XXlmiles $900 01 best al opened al 2 pm on 2-~90
$700 1979 Dodge Magnum. offer (313)437·2763 City reserves the fight to reJ8C1
loaded. $1.500 (517)548-5140 any and all biOS

1984 FORO Escort New pamt
ph. amIIm radio. 4 spoed. dean
rlSide ard ou~ needs SOtIle head
work $500 Leave message.
(313)4375433. (313)229-1979
1985 OLDSMOBILE Regency
Brougham 00 Loaded S!>.200 01
best otler One owner
(313)2272122.

EVERY
WEDNESDAY
at 6:30 pm
MILFORD
Auto Auction

VlIJbo auctioning off tho
rollowlng

• Repossession ·Selzed
• Dealers ·Indlvlduals
909 N. Milford Rd.

Highland. MI

(313) 887-3239

MANAGERS SPECIAL'S
These vehicles are priced to sell today/

88 CHEVROLET 510 PICKUP $4999
Very 'ow mileage, excellent fuel economy'

88 CHEVROLET SPECTRUM SA 999
Only 14,CO:>mlies. sporty red. fantastIC gos mileage I ...

87 DODGE OMNI $2
Great cor, poyments you con affordl • 999
86 PONTIAC 6000 LE 4 DR. $3999

V6, loaded wlth options, extra cleanl
85 CHEVROLET 510 EXTENDED CAB PICKUP $5999

V6. automatic. Tahoe pkg • first one gets ItI

85 GMC HI SIERRA PICKUP $5999va, loaded wlth options. exceptlonaltruckl

84 PONTIAC FIERO $3555
Only 55,CO:>miles. automatic, A/e. AM/FM stereo. extra cleanl

• HUGE DISCOUNTS • HIGHEST TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES • OPEN SATURDAYS

$54' * * LEASE '-
PER WEEK

TAURUS
Sell Down

190 4 Door & Wagons
in STOCK including 35
LX 4 Door & Wagons

90AEROSTAR
STARCRAFT

CONVERSION

:::'i::~·
VARSITY'SVARSITY'S ~ OR LEASE

LOW PRICE V ZERO DOWN
190 ESCORT PONY

90 TAURUS 4 DOOR
:lDE,U V~ ",*"OID P.s. PII..atCClnC1._ 811_ eIoc. """'"' c:iollI opII benCh seat CUll eIoc.
mlllo,., body ,Id. mfdgl. $1':. '2693

HURRY! For Best Selection-Rebates End Feb. 8th

STARCRAFT 6' SALE
SAVE $7000!!

'90 STARMASTER HIGH TOP ~~~~~~
WE DARE YOU TO COMPARE

OUR PRICE AND EQUIPMENT ANYWHERE
CHASSIS INCLUDES: 50 E F I, Auto
0/0, P S . P B , Pwr Locks, P Windows,
Option 3 Payload. P235x15 WSW,
Aux Tonk, SWingout Side and Rear
Gloss, Speed Control, Tilt Wheel.
AM·FM Stereo/Cass. AIR CO NO .
light/Convenience Group. Hondling
Pkg, Hinged Side Door, Sport Wheel
Covers
CONVERSION INCLUDES:Four Captain
Choirs, Convertible 64' Sofa. 5 Way II
I
AdJustoble Luggage Ledge. Floor Mots. a
Pedestal Toble.len Inch Color TV .
Ind~ectllghting. Oak Valonces, Oak
IDash Accents. Oak Door Accents. Vista
IBay Windows w/SCreens Molded Spore Tire Cover. Pointed Exterior. GraphiCS. TV Root
IRack and Lodder. Running boards Stk #2430 t:::~=:,:,:~:-::-:::=-:=:,,~"';;;'.;;;;J~':;;'~

190 RANGBlIISIl PICKUP
2~ iII .5 Spd 0,-;) ;:»,a c...a f~ ~ T S
Go<Ja. PI'&WAIS &.gt< _ 111m. 0Qcr lJoI"lOf
InU,,,,,monl, Inl W po" $rll "U9

2.3 E.F L. 5 1pc1. P.s.. P.II. P Iocb A P ....-.. at
cond.. c::lJCJI ea.c. rrtII'c:n." spd. cenl • er.c. dIOOd.
~.NA/fM.-.,/"""".J>CII'COII-lI1l.

190 PROBE IIGLII

11EfJ Mo PID p.s. PA lJICoUm.Cotw GIP I 811~ ,.. COncl E1oc. Dol AMfM SI... .,t<;oos.
w/PfOlr*ln lo.n:l !oU:ll Mot. SId. Eel .. S/IL '1331

o PROBE l-srl

MICHIGAN'S ,IIA" PLAN
HEADQUARTERS

---- - -------~----------
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Deep, Plush, Elegant ... Seldom have you seen furniture at this price so masterfully crafted. The
great roll arms are beautifully detailed and extra thick seat cushions 8< camel back are as comfortable as
they are eye-catching. Upholstered parsons legs add the finishing touch. Mfr. IJIt $899 8< $849.

Sofa Sale '549 Loveseat Sale '519

NOW $467NOW $494

Save '1,312 ... Thomasville quality construction 8< contemporary
designing is combined m thIS umque style Premium pecan wood. nch
quarter matched veneers and t'bony moldings blend exquiSItely with
gleaming brass hardware to create a stunnmg effect A disunct ambIence
is created with clean lines and the luxurant glow of the finish. approp.
nately called sable Mfr. Ust $3,230.

4 pc. Group Includes:
-F/Q Headboard
-Triple Dresser

-Tri·Vlew MIrror
-Armoire

4 pc. Sale 12,198

NOW $1,868

Fashionable Contemporary ... Styhsh three pIece secuonal offers
thIck deep seated reversible seat cushions. comfort pIllows. padded rolled
arms. and a platform base. all covered m a nalural Olefin textured upholstery
Mfr. Ust 51,399.

Serta Perfect Sleeper Sale
-5 Year replacement warranty
-15 Year total warranty (into the next Century)
-The best selection of layered padding Ikfirmness levels
-All sizes Ikstyles of Perfect Sleepers are on sale now

Perfect Sleeper

$117
Perfect Sleeper Extra Firm

$177

Advertised items are take
"itb to save you more.
Delivery available.

Store Houn:
Mon, to Sat. 10.9

Sun. 12·5

Twin ea. pc.

Sale 1129, NOW $117 Twin ea. pc.

Sale 1164, NOW '147 Full ea. pc.

Sale 1439, NOW '397 Queen set

Sale 1539, NOW '487 KIng set

Twin ea. pc.

Sale '199, NOW '177 Twin ea. pc.

Sale 1235, NOW '217 Full ea. pc.

Sale 1549, NOW '497 Queen set

Sale 1649, NOW '587 KIng set

"The Better Place to Buy Better Furniture" Chars" or 10ll8er bank terma.

F-X-:H =Jt =1I2J 1iI-~~,,-~ ~
Thomasville Gallery Location NOVI[ J27800 Novi Rd. (at 12 Mile) .-
NORTHf J977 E. 14 Mile (E. of I-75yrroy EAST[ J34150 Gratiot (at 14% Mile)

WE~TlJ19136 Telegraph (at 7 Mile)
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Creative

_Livin
Potpourri

Cook up your own
batch of fragrances

Basic Recipe
One quart petals
1bree tablespoons fixatives
Ten to twelve drops essential 011

added to the fixatives

Breath of Spring
One cup rose petals and buds
One-half cup lavender !lowers
One-half cup mint leaves
One-half cup petals for color

(calendula, poppy, peony.
delphinium)

One-quarter cup orrisroot (Irts
root) chunks (this Is the fixative
which absorbs the oll and emits It
slowly)

Ten drops rose 011
Ten drops bergamot 011

Man'. Own
One cup lavender
One-half cup rosemary leaves
One-half cup chamomile flowers
One-half cup mint leaves
One-half cup woodruff leaves
One-quarter cup orrtsroot
Ten drops rosemary oU
Ten drops musk 011

Christmas
One quart pine needles Oack pine

or other short-needle pine)
One cup drted citrus peel
One cup rosemary leaves
Ten whole bay leaves
One-quarter cup whole cloves
Four cinnamon sticks, broken
One cup very small pine cones
One-quarter cup orrtsroot chunks
Fifteen drops pine needle or bal-

sam fin oU.

A popular item introduced recen·
tly in housewares departmenls and
gtft shops Is miniature crock pots for
"steWing'" the potpourri to keep the
house smelling llke spnqg. summer
or Chrtstmas allyear long. Those who
want to "simmer" their potpourri may
find these useful.

There are also many small fra-
grance jars heated by candles which
add to the essence and decor of the
home.

For Victortan-style homes. a rose
toplaIy Is a lovely added feature. The
ball. or flower. of the toplaIy consists
of dozens of tiny drted rose buds.
Their fragrance can be renewed per-
Iodically by adding a few drops of rose
011.

Riggs also makes up drted-Dower
swag arrangements and wreaths into
which she tucks tiny net sacks of
scent. For a peach-colored arrange-
ment, what better than a pctpourrt
sack of peachy scent to adorn It?

Wreaths decorated with roses are
naturals for additions of rose pot-
pourrt.just as Chrtstmas wreath de-
sIgns take on added seasoning with a
pine-needle potpourri.

The popu1artty of carousel horses
has led Riggs to purchase papler-
mache horses in vartous sizes and

• cREAL ESTATE SECTION

Shoreacres-a house divided

~ Around the House:
~, Designs for Living

and a separate room for a shower and
commode

The second bedroom has more to
one I' than many master suite In a
home of this sIZe. There Is nearly 12
feet of closet and private access to a
large compartmentalized bath. In
one compartment Is.l vanity and tub.
and m the other Is a second vanity.
commode and Unt>nstorage. Another
skylight brtghtens the hallway.

The living room f.lces the front of
the house through a long expanse
Window A masonry fireplace.
flanked by a bullt·ln cabinetry and
bookcases. Is the focal point for
guests as they enter the room. A
vaulted ceiling In the liVingroom and
adjacent dining room expands the
feeling of spaciousness

The (limng room oITers several
choices' a place for formal dining. ac·
cess through sltcUngglass doors to a
pallO for enter1atning outdoors and a
snack b.'\r backed up to the kitchen

Thursday, February 8, 1990
The Milford Times. The South Lyon Herald, The NorthVille Record and The Novi News
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for easy snacks
The kitchen Is a special one. With

the smk counter set deep into a bay of
wmdows for a View all around. More
skyhghts ensure this room will be a
cheerful one. while the generous cup-
boards and counters help ensure
that It Willbe a practical one as well.

Adding to the practicaUty Is the
ronvenlence of the utility room next
to It. Witha full mne feet of ceiling· to·
noor pantry space. Since this room
mclud('s a deep Sink. as well as
washer and dryer. It makes a perfect
mud room. It Is entered throucll a
"bonus" storage area at the rear 01the
garage that gives you a place for all
the bikes and sports eqUipment that
sometimes get In the way of actually
putting cars In the garage.

For a sludy plan og Ille SllOre.1-
eres. 200·03. send $5 10 landm.1rk
Designs, P.O. Box 2307 eN. Eugene.
OR 97402. (Be ~ure /0 spcelJj plan
nam~ .1Ild number when ordenngJ

~. 'f ~:o "ANET L cox
Papier-mache horses, decorated with rose garlands and pot- pourri sachets, add an attractive and decorative touch

Talk about the dog days of sum-
mer. these last few weeks have to be
recognized as the doldrums ofwinter.

How do you fight the winter blahs?
Have even cross-&ountry skiing.
snowmobiling. Ice skating and bar-
gain hunting lost some of their ap-
peal? Do you find yourself more "at Mlclsu:mmer Dream
home" than usual now that the holl- One-half cup rose petals
days are past? One cup calendula petals

If you'd like to think sprtng but One cup lavender nowers
cooking odors from past meals are One-half cup chamomile flowers
getting in the way, how about cook- One-half cup lemon verbena or le-
Ing up a little potpourrt? It's a little imon balm
difficult to go out and pick your own lOne cup fragrant nower petals
flower petals right now, but you could One-quarter cup orrtsroot chunks
purchase a few small packs of pot- Ten drops lavender oU
pourri to try. Ten drops rose 011

When you find your favortte fra-
grance, there will still be plenty of
time to plan ahead for sprtng plant-
Ing. By nudsummeror fall, you will be
able to go into the garden. pick your
chOicest "bouquets" and mix your
own. In fact. harvesting and drying
the special Dowers and herbs you
need for potpourri can go on all dur-
Ing the growing season.

Although Jean Riggs. owner of
SWlShine Farm and Garden in Mil-
ford. has many kinds of potpourrt for
sale. she also encourages her cus-
tomers to try their hand at growing
and mIx1ng their own.

"When making your own pot-
pourri. you need to pick roses In the
bud or yOU'll have nothing but pet-
als." RIggs advised.

"Wehave some recipes available to
distribute to the 4-H clubs and cus-
tomers who are interested in making
a project of growing the plants and
making their own potpourrt: RIggs
said. "They are easy to do and any in-
gredients they don't have are avail-
able from us:

The following recipes will help the
home g<udener decide what to plant
and harvest. Materials for potpourri
should be picked. tied in bunches
and hung from the ceUlngwhere they
can dIy, preferrably without too
much Ught.They can be kept this way
untll ready to mix.

For the follow1ng recipes. stir and
mix Ingredients together thoroughly.
Place In a plastic bag or glass jar and
mellow for three to fOUfweeks in a
dark place. Stir or shake regularly.
Add more oils as necessary to main-
tain fragrance.

decorate them with rose garlands
and other dned-fiower and herb ar-
rangements. Of course. tiny sacks of
potpourn can be tucked into these
arrangements to add fragrance to
this decoration.

Riggs said she grows about half
the potpourri materta1s she sells on
her farm. but has to purchase the re-
mainder because the demand Is gre-
ater than she and her helpers - fam-
Ily members - are able to meet. "We
can·t grow enough of the roses, and in
a good year we use 100 pounds ofla-
vender. For some reason. lavender
from France smells better than the
domestic kind.

"Potpourrt helps repel moths and
keeps clothing that Is stored smel1lng
wonderful,· RIggs added. "We sell
some potpourrts to put in suitcases
so that they don't get a musty odor
when not in use.

"Another fashionable way to use
potpourri Is to put a little bag ofVlc-
tortan mix under the pillow of the
guest-room bed to keep It smel1lng
nice and fresh: Riggs noted. "Many
homemakers use pomander balls (an
orange or an apple covered with
cloves) to ~ in the closet."

Riggs' daUghter Roseanne also
makes updrted-Dowerarrangements
and nosegays for wedding parties.
These come complete with a poem
pointing out the meaning of the vart-
ous elements. Mixing your own potpourri at home can be a real exercise in creativity

By James McAlexander

The twe bedroom Shore acres
makes a distinct diVision between the
living areas and the bedroom wing. to
avoid the problem ofhavtng to put the
damper on actiVity in one area in or-
der to not interfere with the actiVity in
other areas.

The master suite Is further pro-
tected from noise and the rest of the
home by buffered interior walls-the
hall and ltving area walls are shared
by the master suite closets. bath·
room and hall closets. while It Is di-
Vided from the second bedroom by a
b.'\th.

The master suite holds an espe·
clally large bedroom with plenty of
Windows. Slidmg glass doors open to
a patio shared, around a corner. with
the dining room. The dressing area
olTersa full walk· Incloset to one Side.
a roomy vanity area lit by a skylight

SHOREACRES
MASTER SUITE

150X 161

LIVING

194 X 151

GARAGE

211 X 314

BEDROOM

150X III

OVERAU DlllENSIONS: 6IlO" I 31:0"
LIVING: 1501lqUll'l fMt
GARAGE: 5N sqUIll fMt
COVERAGE: 2094 IqUII'Ilttt

FLOOR PLAN

........._---_ .._---------------------------------------~-~--~--_._-------~
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~ ,Aroun~ the House
~~%Antiques

..... -

Windows that run wall-to-wall and then some are softened with textured vertical blinds

w

~ ,Around the House:

~:tjJ Creative Living

This Windsor chair
worth $175-$200

Tinted film will keep unwanted rays out
ences, too.

In fact. a friend Just making the
same move trom the East shopped
New York City for her favorite colors
and fabrics. and loaded ·her look· on
the van with her furniture and
clothes: raspbell)' carpet, brown up-
holstery and a smoky. teal print val-
ance over wooden shutters for the
windows. She has used brass Instead
of wrought Iron, and added Just
enough colOnial-style accessories to
tip the balance from New Meldco to
New England.

The point. as it alw3.J..SIs Indecor-
ating: Make the- ptice your ·oWn,
wherever that place Is. •

...... Iy raDd. ';,n the pond:<-
acre. new construction,
super·lnsula~. 3 bedroom.
2\1 baths. formI1 dining. glut
room. CAthedral ceilings •
walkout buement. bay
windows. 2'4CAr attached
guage. ht floor Iaundly, I~
exterior deck. Anderson
windows. a natural brick
flreplace. oak CAbinets. I mlle
fram downtown South Lyon.
Green Oak Township. South
Lyon schools Many feAtures
not 11s1led.New subdivision 01
'ISO. to '300.000 homes For
SAle by buUder.only '164.900

photo. where the hlgh. wide and
handsome Windows have been
dressed m vertlcal blmds hung on a
custom-curved track that rounds the
comers' of the room m one unbroken
swoop Vertical blinds were first de
SIgned for use m commercial offices,
but they have long smce come home
and mellowed out.

These. for one handsome example,
are called "Pnnul.1ve Strtngs: made
by Window Modes/Modem Wmdow
Wlthan mteresting surface texture to
sofien both the look and the noise
level

Another plus about verticals: They
stack up m a relatively small space
when they are pulled open. Conven-
1.10nalfabnc drapenes. on the other
hand. would end up covenng a good
part of the window.

Finally, for the ultimate In luxe,
lazy style. you can order your blinds
WIth a motonzed remote control:
close. open and rotate them with a
touch of a fingertip.

Q: 1'111 anticIpating a move to santa
Fe, and quite frankly. I'm already tired
of "the Santa Fe look," all those
sanded peaches, turquoIse and terra
cotta colors. I love deep, dark colors
and cozy room.

Maybe it's my New England herit-
age, but cows' skulls and Indian pot-
tery are not my idea of home. What
can you advlse?-R.R.

A. Does all of Richmond ltve With
18th century Chippendale?

All of Los Angeles In leading-edge
contemporary? You can have your
Santa Fe and your personal prefer-

By Rose Bennett Gilbert

Q: My son and hIs wife have moved
into a penthouse apartment In seattle
with an absolutely breathtaking vIew.

We were lust out to visit for the first
time, and I can already see the sun
fading the rug and furniture. They
usually are not there much in the day-
time, so they have never bothered
with curtaIns or shades.

What would work over so mucq
window space without blocking tI
view at night?

A: TInted glass would help block
the ultraviolet rays that are causing
the fadmg. You might suggest that
they lpvesUgate some of the new
tinted ffims that can be applied to the
insIde of the window panes.

Or you could show them thls

Enjoy the Lifestyle
Dreams are Made OfTM

•

(.It.·n F.aRlc!t
I rom $161,900
( .1112r 2ClOH

'" ·v
, ·l.

HlIle.otTO",

IAK~led on RnWllon ROJd f nil I, ,
\\"\1011 ')6 I .. l\

'1

~
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BuHdlng&.
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Q: My grandfather's shaVing mug
has a picture of a farmer plowing a
field with a team of horses. On the bot-
tom Is "I<. T. & I<. China,"

Is this collectible?
A: This would be classified as an

occupational shaving mug: these are
very popular with collectors.

This one was made by Knowles.
Taylor & Knowles m East Uverpool.

Send your quesUons about anU-:
ques with picture(s), a detailed de-:
scrlpllon, a stamped. self-addressed.
envelope and $1 per item to James G:
McCollam. P.O. Box 1087. Notre-
Dame. IN 46556. All quesUons will be
answered. but published pictures
cannot be returned.

McCollam is a memberoftheAnU-
que Appraisers Association of
America.

Brighton
Independence

Village :t-- /
~
.

"~_--.~

By James G. McCollam

Q: this armchair appears to be
made of walnuL

What Is its value and when was It
made71s thlsa type of WIndsor chair?

It has been In our family for over 70
years.

A; 1bIs Is relatively modem ver-
sion of a Windsor chair. TIle top.
arms and seat are typical of chairs
made about 1920. I doubt Iflt Is wal-
nut; chairs like this were usually
made of maple or birch.

It would probably sellin the $175
to $200 range.

Q: this mark is on the bottom of a
porcelain coffee service consIsting of
a pot, sugar and creamer, six cups
and saucers. Each piece Is decorated
with a rural scene on a deep blue
background trImmed with gold.

Iwould like to know something ab-
out the origin, vintage and value of
this sel

A:Your colfee service was made by
FIscher & Melg In Pirkenhamer. Aus-
tna, between 1875 and 1887.

In good condition. It would prob-
ably sell for $500 to $600.

Q: We found a slot machine In our
parents' attic. It take nickels and Is
called "Golden Nugget:'

Can you give us some Idea of Its
value and when It was made?

A: 1bIs was made by the Mills
Manufacturing eo. in 1947 and mod-
wed by the Golden Nugget Casino.
There also have been some reproduc-
tions made, so this should be exa-
mined by an expert.

An onginal would be worth at least
$3,000: a reproduction Is worth ab-
out half as much.

Modem version of Windsor

OhIO,about the turn of the century. It
would probably sell for about $125 to
S135

Book Review
'Schroeder's Antiques Price

GUlde-8th Edition," $12.95. plus $2
for postage from Collector Books.
P.O. Box 3009. Paducah. KY 42002.
or at your local bookstore.

This must be the biggest price
guide on the market (BY. by 11 in-
ches and over 600 pages).

There are hundreds of categories
illustrated and priced. Each category
Is Introduced with a brief history and
analysis including cross-references
to related Items.

For those who have collections to
sell. there Is a list of auction houses.
For those who are Just getting
started. there are lists of collectors'
clubs. newsletters and publications.

(313) 437-3667

~riarwootf of :J\fsJvi

Elegant Homes In A Natural Wooded Setting
• 3 & 4 BEDROOMS • NOVI SCHOOLS
• LIBRARIES • CITY WALKS SEWER WAT~R
• FIREPLACES • 2 300 TO 2 900 SO FT

...Homes Available for Immediate Occupancy

FROM 5177,000
Open 1-6 p m. Dally, Closed Thursdays

347-3750
10 Mile Road, '/4 Mile East of Beck Road ~

CuS10m quality conS1ructoon by --- •

NOSAN BUILDING CORP & RICHTER CONSTRUCTION CO

.
::

r.

......_-----------------------...; ...r

The Village Has A Program
That Suits Your Life Style.

Independent Living Independence Plus
Gracious living with a Gracious living with a
convenient service package comprehensive service
that assists the active paCKageprovides for all your
senior. aaily living routine.

833 E. Grand River
Brighton, Michigan 48] 16

313-229-9190

"i

..~···•·
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I ~ Around the House:
l'Entertaining

We dance to Valentine's Day tune
tions had better be made long In
advance.

All this emphasis on luxury
spending seems to detract from the
romantic core of the day. Money Isn't
supposed to buy true love, Is It?

Make 1990 the year to get back to
the real qualities of Valentine's Day.
Let's return to true affectJon that Is
appreciated forltselfand not because
It Is reinforced with a box from
TIITany.

Chocolates. flowers. sweets and
dancing don't have to be forsaken,
simply have them all at home. Put
together a group of couples, mamed
or not. Romance, aIler all, does not
cease with the ceremony. Invite them
to your home for dessert and danc-
mg. but ask each couple to bring a
dessert

To avoid dupUcation, discuss the
selection with each one and suggest.
perhaps, angel food cake If you al-
ready have three cheesecakes. Cho-
colate truffies would provide a major
Indulgence. They can easlly be made
at home folloWIng recipes from de-
ssert, candy or chocolate books. TIme
Ufe Books' "Candy" volume In "The

By Carol Cutler

It seems thatJust abouteveryhoU-
day except Groundhog Day Is being
celebrated more and more. Remem-
ber when Mom used to be served
breakfast In bed on Mother's Day and
that was about It?

The grown-ups' celebratJonofHal-
loween has Just about ecllpsed the
old-fashioned costume parade of the
youngsters. Columbus Day, of
course, Is one big sale-shopping
extravaganza.

Then there Is the sweetest holiday
, of all-Valentlne's Day. In the long·Iago age of Innocence, a box of simple
. chocolates and a bunch of flowers
, were considered endearing tokens of
I aITection. No more. The chocolates
I now are expected to be of the finest
'unported variety. Flowers had better
be In the form of some lavish arrange-
ment full of exotic flowers. Oh, yes,
champagne flows.

In recent years. dinners a deux In
fine restaurants have been the rage.
And any sort with music for dancing
Is sure to be booked soUd.lfyou want
to Impress your lady fair. reserva·

JUST BECAUSE
THE WORD IS CANCER

DOESN'T MEAN
THE SENTENCE

IS DEATH. ICancer
Information
Service
1'800-4-CANCER

f
More people live With cancer

than die from it.
Call us. We can help you

get the facts. Free.

Come share
our dream
Exclusive country

living for adults
55 years and older

(No resident children under 17)

A netghborflood Wllhall the warmlh and charm of roiling hdls
and 1aIl pme trees. Two beau1Jfullydecorated and fullllshed
models from Hauser & 8aJn Custom Blotldersare na;v open
and you're IlMted for a grand lOlJ'. AflolClably pnc:ed from
$139.900.
~ ..... tocI In ~ TwJ>. onHoIvoyUb -. 1Y.

:t~;:~::'n:..~~,~~':'~;.~~on
A1.SO CUSTOII HOliES ON ~OURLOT OR OURS IN OAKLAND,
UYlNOSTON, WAYNE OR WASKTEHAW COUNTIES.

~. 1/3
CUSTOMT8UIL~. At.ln Office

• Loc.,.d At:
11526 Highland Rd. (M-59), Hartland

(313) 632·7880 (1 M;I. Eaal 01U5-23)

from

•• LS99,900

I~
\

Good Cook" series has no less than
11 variations on this deUclous
theme.

Traditionally. the dessert Is
molded In IndMdual heart-shape
molds ava1lable at kitchen speda1ty
shops. Other shapes can be used,
but thatloses a lot of the effect. What-
ever mold Is used. Itmust have drain-
age holes. If the small ceramic or
straw molds are not available, use a
heart-shape aluminum foUcake pan
and punch about a dozen holes In the
bottom.

A participant also can provide the
floral centerpiece for the dessert
table. It can either be ordered from a
flortst or arranged at home. Remem-
ber that professional bouquets are
not always the best; often they are too
perfect. Something as simple as a
variety of pale possles spUling out of a
pretty woven basket can have a lot
more charm.

Music to dance by Is no problem at
all with all the wonderful melodies
available on compact discs. When
making the selection, take a tip from
disc jockeys and plan the mood of the
evenIng.

Coeur a Ia Creme
Y. pound farmer or cottage cheese
1 cup heavy cre<Jl1. lightly whipped
2 tablespoons superfine sugar
2 egg whites, stlffiy beaten
Fresh strawberries or raspberries.

Optional: 1 cup light cream

Yields four 4·ounce cheese hearts
or one 3·cup mold.

Press cheese through fine-mesh
nylon or stainless-steel sieve and
blend with whipped cream. Stir In I
tablespoon sugar at a time unW dis-
solved. Thoroughly fold In Y. egg
whites, then gently fold In rest.

Use muslin or cheesecloth to line 4
IndiVidual heart-shape molds of
3-cup mold with drainage holes.
Spoon mIXture Into mold and fold
muslin or cheesecloth over top
Stand mold In deep dish and place 1."'1
refrigerator overnight. The mold Is
even better If allowed to drain for two
days.

.Just before serving. unmold
fumed cheese onto platter. Arrange
fresh berries around mold and. Ifde-
sired, pour light cream over It.

BAlLO
Real Estate

601 S. Lafayette

(31~,i~7;&064
Representing

PINCKNEY SCHOOLS
Beaulllul quad level,n sub
With pnvale park Paved
roads. commumly waler
and sewer, central aU',large
garage. fenced yard Has "
all lor your family I$109.900

GORGEOUS COUNTRY
SETTING, beaullful lam~y
home With all 100 exlras I

pool. hot tUb. large deck.
lam~y room. fireplace on 13
plus acres. surrounded by

·...",, '11 state land $172,900

SOUTH LYON 6 6 ACRES
BeautIful 4 bedroom. 2Y.
bath. brockand cedar ranch
Formal dmmg room, large
loyer, 2 brock fireplaces
Walk oul basemenl 2 car
atlached garage $179.900Phase II Underway

G) We specialize In rn
_ Existing Homes
_ and New

i Construction Sales REALTOR

LAKES
REALTY
(313) 231-1600

FARMINGTON HIllS
NEW CONSTRUC110N

SGB Development, Inc.
'P~ ~

~f:P~HIP~~ -- "'-'- ....... .,........
From CONDOMINIUMS

$59,900 East off Middlebe1t
South of 10 Mile

Novi ~

Amenities include all kitchen appliances &
microwave. washer/dryer. central air. Stacked
ranch units with private entrance.

lOne bedroom from $59,900 • .--_-,-_-.
:wo bedroom from $87,900. N.:i to Mde
Model Phone 474-8950 ~ •
Ask for Judy or Mary Ellen '----=:[::.I-_...J

r'--..,. oW M)LCorprorate
~~-., IIU~"T;;-'21 Transferee Servicem hi

---THREE GREATLOCATIONS---

• 1 & 2 Bedroom Ranch Units
• Private Entries
• Clubhouse and Nature Area
• Sandy Beach or Pool
• Hotpoint Appliances
• Full Basements
• Optional Fireplace, Family

Room and Walkout Basements

S I~~r lak@Fto

CENTENNIALFARM
(Green Oak Twp.)

From .. $68,900
(313) 437-6887

RED
CEDAR

(Williamston)

From .. $58,900
(517) 655-3446

•Special Offer is at
Centennisl Fsrm
and Colonisl Acres
locations.

Located off &ck ROid JUSI
north or 10 MIle Road -1-=-!-~4--

Hours Open Dally and
Weekends. 1-0 pm. or

by appOInlmen!.
Cl~ Thursday

The Detached Condominiums of Briarwood
Come Complete with an Enchanted Forest.

COLONIALACRES
(South Lyon)

From ..~66,900
(313) 437-1159

Our beautifully preserved grounds and uncrowded
space provide the privacy of single family living with
the luxury of a condominium lifestyle. The 2 & 3
bedroom homes are graced by cathedral ceilings, the
warm glow of a wood-burning fireplace, air
conditioning, attached two-car garage and much
more. Visit us during our Grand Opening celebration
and feel the enchantment.

Visit our Decorated Models todayl
OPEN MON.-FRI. 12-4 PM· SAT. & SUN. 12-5

ALSO OPEN THURSDA YS {RMJ CMJ.r CIo.MJ Thure.}

11 Mile

l·¥~
10M.

FROM 5159,900

15,000BONUS PACKAGEo riarwood
CONDOMINIUMS OF NOVI

Built & Developed by:
CENTAUR CONTRACTORS

Sales by:
COLONiAL ACRES REAL TV

347-4719 eJAD H_
"011 &1«rtYi UIIIU
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sourn LYON. CoIomaI Aa8s BRIGHTON b
Aduh CommuOily.25133 fnrlklm ' Iy owner, 1000
Terraee. 2 bedroan, 1V, bat! sq.ft. home, an 1V, lots near lake

and woods. Complelaly l¢aIed
Townhouse apaItmenl Family Inducing Il9W I18vel <iMI. deck, I:= :~~ e= arpet, 1iIe Ill1d wala- heata-. I

carpeted throughout, all g~~. at $66,500 '/
appliances included. Newly
decorated. Shoppmg cenler
n~ under construction. BRIGHTON.1989 CobliaI, 1720
I occupatlC¥. $58,000 en ft. 1._... ~ "" ...~Open House 1 to 4 pm. daily...... ,_'.MJ '-", ~"I'-"o
(313)34 7-6653 moming and cennllll', deck. 1 1/2 balhs, 3'4
evenings. (313)437-4313 acre plus. $126,500.
aftlmOOl1S. (313)227-8132.

WOODLAKE VILLAGE
348 Woodlake Dr., beaut-
Iful 4 bedroom 2 bath
ranch In ClIy 01 Brighton.
OPEN HOUSE SUN·
DAY. FEB. H.lrom 1 to
4. COME SeE THIS
HOUSEl! It won't be on
the market long. Call 1.---------------_.,Cathy May, (313)
227-1311. Priced at
$107,900

To place your Action Ad in
Creative liVing, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436

•
517 548-2570
313 348-3022 -=--313 437-4133
313 685-8705

HOURS: Tuesday thru FridlY, 8:30 to 4:45
Monday' a.m. to 4:45

c.tegortu
For Rent
Apartmente
Buildings and Halls
Condominiums

and Townhouses
Duplexes
FosterC8re
Houses
Indust./Comm.
Lakefront Houses
Land
liVing Quarters

to Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sites
Office Space
Rooms
Storage Space
Vacation Rentals
Wanted to Rent

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and Hartland
shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday
Creative liVing

3:30 p.m. Monday

For Sale
Cemetery Lots
Condominiums
Duplexes
Farms, ACI"eage
Houses
lncome Property
Indusl.-COmm.
Lakefront Houses
Lake Property
Mobile Homes
Northern Property
Out of State Property
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant PropertyRates

10 words for $6.49
Non-Commercial rate

27 cents per word over 10
Subtract 35 cents for repeat insertion

of the same ad
Wanted to Rent ads must be pre-paid

Contract Rates available for
Classified Display ads

Classified ads may be placed according to the
above deadlines. Advertisers are respon-
sible for reading their ads ihe first time it

appears and reporting any errors immediately.
Sliger/Livingston Publications will not issue
credit for errors in ads after thr first incorrect

insertion.
Poley s~ All edvertlalng publIshed In Sllger-lJylng.ton
.-.-. Is IUbject to the c:ond/ltOna staled In the appl_
rate C8tlI. coplee 01 wIIlch are a.. llable lrom lhe aa-tIaIng
~ 01 SlIger-l.lYlngston newspapers at 323 E Grand Rher.
_I. Mlea, ISI7)!W&-2000SlIger-l,ring.lon reseMlS the rlghl
nol 10eccepIan _t1laer·. onler Shger-llvlngllon adtakera ... ..,
no authol1ty to bind W. ~r and only publication 01 an
__ ,I ohaIl cons1Ilute final acceptance 01 the _rtlMr·.
order. WI-. more than one InsertlOllollhe aame _t1laemenl I.
0tlIeted. no creel" will be given unleas nollce 01 typographical or •
_ emn IIgiven to the shopping guides In lime tor correction
before the -.d IllI8rtiOn S1iger-lJylngston I. nol ruponllble
for omlulona.

Equal "0..... Opportolllt,
1111_: We .... pledged to
the letter and apIrtf of U S. policy
tor lhe aehlevemenf of equal
houllng opportunlly ~
the nation We 8IlCOlH1IlI8 and
support an affirmative edvertIaIng
and ma"'ellng _ ..... In wIIlch
there are no baIrfenI 10 _
housing beca .... 01 rKe, color.
religion or nattonaI OrIgIn
Equ.1 Hou.lng Opporlunlty
sJogan

"Equal Houalng Opportunity"
Table UI - ,"u"rallon 01

Publlsh"'-. NotiCe
Publ ....... •• Notice: All .... 1estate __ In this news-
paper I. subject to the F-..
Fair Houllng Act 01 ,. which
make. /I Illegal to edvertlae "any
prelerence. 1Im_. or dlacn-
mlnatJon baaed 011 lXe. color.
religion or naI_ origin. or any
InlentiOn to make any such
prelerence. limitation. or
dlscrlmlnallon "
This newspaper will nol knowing-
ly accepl any 8dYertlafng lor ....
estate whochIs In riolatiOn of the
taw Our raecf~ are ~
Informed lhat aU dwelling.
edvertiaecf In tIIla newspaper are
a_ on an equal opportuni-
ty (FR Doc. 724lltl3 flied 3-31-72
845a m.1

HERITAGE
REAL ESTATE

.~Better
I,WHc?'m~

Open Hoose

BRIGHTON(CIly) Open Sunday,
1 p.m III 5 P m AttractMl 3
bedroom tn-loMlI, gnge, 1~
baths, fireplace, utIbty room,
wak-out lamiy room, beau1Ilul Ul
grolIld pool, Isrge deck, proles-
soonaJly landscaped, $112,900.
221 School St, llCIOSS Irom
Scranton School parking lot
(313)229-2261.

Lovely Country AImospher.
nlls spacious 3 bedroom, 2'~ balh home has wary-

lhing needed to make a house a home, beauDIuI woodwork
and lrim willi IalMood fIoonI are just a few features 0I1111s
roslOm buit home, on 1% aa8$. can today, this could be
your new home $196,900

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY. FEB. 11 FROM

1-5 P.M.
CUSTOM WIllIAMSBURG
RANCH IN OAK POINTE lea-
llIes grealrOOmwnh cathed-
ral beamed cedlng, finlpIace
and doofwaIlll deck. Custom
ISland 1u1l:hen. lavish master
bedtoom IUlle all on a lovely
wooded lot. j217,soo. (0817)

.~

ISOUTH LYON. New oonsruc·
IIIIl. ~ lake Eslal8S. 1900
sq. It IIIl:h, 3 bedIOoms, 2= befls. great room, 11367 CIa¥sIPout. W. buId III SIll Open

089 House Sunday Febfuary 11,
065 12 pm - 5 pm. l.oc:UId 011 01 9
0118 We Road, 1~ miles west of
081 Pnac Tna A.J van <}fen
076 1!uIIders, (313)478-9773
082
084

074
070on
080
087
088
082
089

* *OPEN SUNDAY
FEB. 11th

FROM 1·5 P.M.
Bring the whole family for
a tour 01 this SpacIOUS
quad·level located at
2169 GoI1cres: in desir-
able 'Carla Hills' on over
an acre 01 beautifully
landscaped grounds
This home o"ers numer-
ous rostom features, l0-
cated north of Commerce
Ad, and west of Carey
Rd. Owners new home is
nearing e:ornpletion Must
seD. $169,900.00.

dl!?~
* ~313) 632·5050 *

r313168704663

039
024
023
027
021
035
033
022
029
025
030
032
037
031

BRIGHTON city limits. 3
bedtoom ranch, GIlI8I Room wllh
freplace, t11 basement, 2 car
garage, deck. $114,900. By
owner. (313)227-7567.

·w.· .~Oil. .••
(313\ 227·2200

NIC*'4In(, Ooonocllllll ep..""

Ontul);
=ffi iif2l,..
COUNTRYSIDE
2324 Highland Rd., Highland

FENTON. Open Sunday Feb. 11:
2 III 5 lJS.23 III Owen Road 8XII.
Follow open house SlgflS 3
bedroom coIorlllll, IV, bets,
$89,000 1217 VISa Cen1lIy 21
Pat1I Place Mary Damanskas

1oi!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!i!!!!i!o;;:;';t:::.:W (313)629-2234

887- I
25001

I

SPECIAL PRICING ON
HOMES THAT ARE

AVAILABLE FOR
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Iltok... -.

Anolher Fme Commulllty By
SELECTIVE HOMES

LUXUriOUS quality bUilt tlomes on
spaCOOusnatural lots make WoodlOre
Nontl one of suburban DetrOf!'Smost
desire able sutxllVislons Numerous
dramahC flOOrplans vast kitChens and
master lledroom SUitesand more Come
snare In ttle exotement VISItour 3r----_ decorated models tOday
Completed nomes start at 5257.500
Phone 454-1519

~":o .

\\l~II)(*1:
HOuRS '~OO5000"", \<.... '1\111
OowdTh",_,

localf'rd on AM Af't)()fJ\)"ld ,~, oa\t of e.e.
Le.. than 15 mlnut .. from Ann ArtIor

"On the Boulevard" - one
of MIlord's hnest homes Is
avalablel 2000+ sq. h. 3 10 4
beaoom T~ 01 The Cen-
tury CoI0nIaI A must see! 2
hplaces. 2 ful balhs, oak
lrim, hardWood floors and a
unique third-tloor walk-up at-
lie. Fenced lot $149,000 Call
685-1588 or 471·1182.

~~ @!ll

BRIGHTON, smaller home an 2 GENESSE County, Alllenltne
acre park·llke seltlnbiB1Q T~ Pnce reQJc:ed2 yeer
CroolIed lake lIC85S ~ old custlm but~ berm home.
Schools Low laxas ,900 oontemporary deslgn Localed on
land conract Ienns; Willi $25,000 over Wtlh 290 It 01 frontage
down (313)229-97J7, dIIys or Makn tees, 2.7 lICl"as 1,900
(313)227-2737, IMri1gs. sq.ft 2 story home Many sxras
FOWLE""" I '" 5 0:laIdy oonsl/UCtlOll, low ld'&S,

no ""'" acre comor alarm systems, speaal bglbng
~. 8urrond .. m8111llnlllnoe4 bedrooms. laundry. oak

ranch. Complete WJIh IeR:rlg cupboards 2Y. car attached
and 36 x 36ft POle bIIn. $87,500 garage 2 out buddtngs WIth
Ten KIlISS, I.IAGIC REAUTY, cemeni and electne Pnvate
(313)mOO70 Ienced IIll8. Pnced lor quICk

sale $119,900. t.lcGUUll RE9ty,
(313)266-5530 Kafly, everungs
(517l634-99n.Century 21

Suburban
·Northvllle-

349-1212
BRIGHTON New Cape Cod,l.eoo sq It, lIIChtIlct clesogned
lor 8XplI1SIOI1. FIISt Ioor mas1llr
SUIlI, laundry off Ia'ge countJy
Iutc.:hen. 2 bedrooms arld balll up,
fireplace, 4 skylights. many
8X1IlIS. Clo6e to expressways, 17
mnutes from Am hbor, 8rYJh~
Schools. PIoneer Real ESlale,
(313)231-9327, (313)229-6869.

BRIGHTON. 1988 3 bedlllOlll
CoIontaJ, large country k1lchen,
central air, many extras.
$117,000 (313)227-3454

BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom
SX8CllM ranch. 2,200 sq. ft.. 2'n
baths, 1 acre wooded lot,
fireplace, central air, finIShed
basemen~ sauna! wet bar, all
amenIties $172,500
(313)227-1029

Pr.lfIgioua NOYI SUb.
PrIvac:V and cI1y Ivtng
together In thIII 2000 lICI.
fl. Tudor. 4 bedroornl. 2
112 baths on almost on
acre. Bacb to pond.
'184.781.

Spectacular .x.cufIv.
home In prestigious
lakes of Northvlle. 4
bedroom. 2 112 bath.
Ubrary. drama1lc great
room. Over 3000 sq. fl.
'250.000.

Norlhvfl.'. ftneat .u.1I
2.45 acres with stream.
waterfall and pond.
Roiling and wood. 4
bedroom. 3 tuG baths.
3600 sq. fI.I '399.000.

SOUTH LYON - Lovely, country home on 2 acres
leatures JSCUZZi, family room, formal dining room, huge
deck with inground pool, and 3 bedrooms plus 2 addi-
tional bedrooms in finished basement Excellent condi-
tionl R9n. $ln,900.

SALEM TWP. - VACANT LAND. Nonhville schools
and O18lllng, 5 27 acres, p<lSSIbie engineered field

WIXOM - Great country seltlng on nearly an acrel
Features fireplace in great room,large masl9r bedroom,
and 2 doorwaIIs leading to enclosed 5unroom. H279.
$69,900.

MILFORD - extraordinary custlm ranch o"ers flowing
Door plan with hardwood floors, solid oak cabinets in
large country kitchen, fireplace, waIk-out basement, and
3 car attached garage all on nearly 3 roiling acres. Open
Sunday, Feb 11. 0126 $209,900.

MILFORD TWP. - VACANT. BeaUlJful, roiling wooded
lot, perked and ready to go. Wllhin 1 milelrom town, 1.65
acres. Budd your dream home and relax in the country
$52,000

WIXOM - Co Op oondo - Relax in this conveniently
ioceted end unit Includes all appliances, full basement,
pool, clubhouse and Home Warranty. H501. $45,000.

FREE Mo~age Counseling----------

LUXURIOUS FEATURES are STANDARD in K1MRON HOMES
• Whirlpool Tub • Microwave • Self-cleaning • And Many
• Walk-in Ooset • Recessed Ovens Many More!
• Wet Bar Ughting. Ceramic Foyer
• Wood-buming • Island Range • Flooring Allowance

Fireplaces

SEE THREE BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED MODELS

I~
AIli for IIolty KIMRON

Of NaIll.. CONST'N

South 01114 MILE lid. 'I\Im OIllo
PINECONE, jwt ... of ltIatrty.

, . (1 (! ..
> > > '"

,~ ...'" ,-",- (:;: ~(
... ,,,.,, +

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY!

Dlily 1-41,Sat a. Sun 1·6
(doted Thun)

14 MILE RD.

GREGORY recenlIY reduced 4
GREGORY, new 3 bedlllOlll bedroom, 2V, bail rand! WItI
ranch WIth attached 24 x 24 geat room, fir8pIa, pan'Y, IUI
garage, gas hea~ 101 198 x 264, b8semen~ 2 fa ll8IlICl8, 2 polo
bcalild an M-36, 420 N. Marl St, barns, Ienced peslwe rnI 10
$79,600, Gregory Realty. acres $135,900. GIenn-8rooke
(313)498-3535 Realtt Ltd. (517)a51-7568.

~ GENTRY REAL
~ ESTATE

.&S@IB Mlllord (313) 684-6666
Hrghland (313) 887-7500
Hartland (313) 632.s700

* *NEW CONSTRUC·
TION $75,900. 1,120
sq. fl with a basement 3
Bedroom ranch With
front porch. Located In
the quaint Village of
Hartland. 5 Lots 10
choose from. 1 st
offenng! e!>
cflE=tJLsro
* (313)632-5050 *

(313 687-4663

A peaceful lifestyle
of

::;\i-y;;,ClusterHome living.
",('.' '4.
~;,t.,

• 4.,
.'\ ......

From $97,500

• RANCHES
COLONIALS

Rock Solid Investment
QUALITY MATERIALs

• Oak Cabineiry
• Wood Windows

• Natural !>tainedDoors
• R-iS & R-38 Insulation

• Central Air
• Plush Carpeti~g

• Garages
• And More!

HOURS 1-6 DAt!. Y
CLOSED THURS_,

The~l8l.
Harry S. Wolfe, REALTORS~
Marketing Agent
New Home Division
421-5660 MODELS 473-0490

Exceptional homes ...
Exciting exrl.as!:

Exceptional homes are the rule
at Wausau Homes. Add name
brand mate, lals total energy perfor·
mance and great value and you II
realize wtly more ttlan 60 000
families tlave come tlome to a
Wausau Home

R.ght !'ON. we're offering extra op-
tlOllS worttl up to $3 000 - at 50%
off - when you order a new home
from your Wausau Homes bUllderl
dealer before Marctl 3'

Our special option packages •.
Include your choice of: Exterfor,-
siding. Norclad windows, Energy
options. Moen faucets. Merlllat'-
kitchen cabinets. and Thomas:.
light fixtures. And for a IImltlld.
lime. they're more affordable than
eve~ •

So don t wa,t' See your Wausau
Homes bUIlder/dealer today I

January I-March 31
50% OFF:

G:V
WIlcame Home.

,
Six special option packages ... more affordable than ever.

..
ARTISAN BUILDING CO.u.s. 23 at Exit 58 (Lee Road)

7077 Flelderest Road, Brighton, MI 48116
(313) 227-4422

~odel Open Hours: Weekdays 9-6 pm; Sat & Sun 11·3 pm ,
V,Sitour Model Home soon and pick up our free informaflon package
which Includes over 150 home designs mcludmg prices sp8CIhcatlons
and defailed Information. '.



11_ HAMI3Im Toonhp. Tn Glen
SUbdiVISion, 4 bedrooms, 3
batls, 2,500 sq It. Olltll8lnpClWy
on wooded 101. (313)231-6802.* *UKE TO WATER SKI??

You wdl love thIS 3 bed-
room mulb level home with
access 10 L1vtngslOnCoun·
lies largest pllvale all
IpOns lake Home SIIS high
on a hII- over 2 acre land-
scaped 101 IMhon $ VIllWS
Call lor your pllvate
showtng ~

~tJLrem
* (313)632'50S0 *

(313 887-<1663

Houses

COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE
WITH BENEfITS OF SUB-
DIVISION LIVING Paved
streets one mile to down
lC~n,easyaccess to 1·96 E.
celIenl 1100< plan. 1850 s I
cape cod With 4 bedrooms.
25 baths.cen~aJ 3K Deck oH
dining room WOOdllO 101.
plenty 01 ptlVllCY year round
$131 900 (Tl09)

CONSTRUCTION
TO BEGIN SPRING
1990! Gorgeous
3·bedroom Tudor on
over 2+ acres. Call for
details $175,000.
Call 685-1588 or
471-1182.

~~~
~ lB.

HAMBURG Township, handy.
man speoal Wlfl lT1lIjOI WOf1\
oompleled $9,000 doWn on 3
year land Olltltrad, negobable
terms $44,900 Ten KniSS,

.... _-;.;....;.;.;..;.;,;;;;.;,;;,;..J MAGICREAUTY, (313)229-8070

, C1¥Ynwood 7Aace
Pre-opening Introduction

Walled Lakes Newest Condominium Community

Prices from $84,900
All Homes Have:

2 bedrooms - PrIVate basements
• 1If.! baths • Attached 1 car garage
• Private entrances - First floor laundry

I, /') 'I, II !:"'-='=-'~~'---,=='=--. I.-~ f~r---,
.~-,=-,J.:!"t'- ! 1-, I
· [9.;7'='" r ' i===-_=-.17 '''\fr--'=='' ~;~f=

I ~m ~l ~
! - 1 j I Ir rc::J'__ _ I~L
II .-- - ~'~---r---'r
" I I I It

NSC:~:':~~~~:'.:=~1 N
Sales Office
Open Dally 12·5
Closed Thursdays

669-3370

~RALPH
~MANUEL

CENTRAl, INC.

645-0020

I,,
I'
•

HARTLAND New listing In
~ Woods Estates Sub
Sharp 4 bedroom home on large
CIOfI18I Iol Has tonnal dlllll19
/llOfll, tanuIy /llOfll wilh fireplaai,
lull basement and 2'" car
garage CIo6e " US 23J M-S9
$149,ooo Call Nelson Real
ESlale, Steven York.
(313)449·4467 or
(313)449-4466

HOUSES
FOR SALE

[jNovl
Farm

... Clak Co

Call
Debbie Goldberg

344-4584
Red Carpet Kelm
Carol MasonJ.lnc.

43390 w. 10 Mile
Novi, M1480S0

344-1800

HARTLAND. 2 story, 3
bedtooms, 1% balI\!;, InlShed
wak-out basement, cen1ral 811.
c:emaI VlIQMl1, 2 car gar.tge
Wtfl worllshop, 12 x 20 barn, on
cul-de-sac $134,900
(313)632-7592,

~~~1-
RED CARPET

KEirn
€ (;A~OL ·.'~SON INe

Absolutllly wonderful new conslrUCbOIlWl1h the best 01
evGfY1I1ing provlded by the bUlIders lIldudmg a full
besemenl, steel energyex1llnOldoors. natural fireplace.
designer cabinets. skylights In great room. walk In
closets and a whole lot more.can tDday for your prIVate
preview and 13ke a good look at 1h,s one !eYe! home
$188,900.

Vacant land IS hatd to find. bu1 we have several parcels
Call 1Dday for deals

SlopbJ IIId plck upYOllr1990 NonmnRockwelCalendar!!

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novl MI48050

Each Red Carpet Keirn Olllca Is
Independently owned and oporated

,,-
STEAl THIS ONE ;S99:OOO~2800 Sq Fl 5 bed-
room. 3 baths, built in 1980. Must sel shuatlon .............. __ ... _~_ ... ~_ ... __ -I
Agent lor aI InV8Slor'S (2483)

SPARKliNG CONDO IN LIKE-NEW CONCI-
n,oN City of Bnghton's Woodridge Hils Loaded
with extras & up-grades 2Y. baths, 1st floor laun-
dry, finIShed basemenl. attached garage Neutral
decor $134,500 (5518)

,
\

RECIPE FOR A HAPPY FAMILY Plenty of livliig-
space and lots 01 bedrooms Calloday on this de-
ighlful ranch 2 fireplaces. 3 full balhs. Nestled be-
tween Oak POinte & down·lown Brighton
$139.900 (5180)

Lova Y, SPACIOUS 2-5TORY 5bedrooms, Fill
Rae Room. hardWood floors. Y3utted FR ceiling wi
bar Open floor plan, compulet' room. surrounded
by WIldlife preserve. Nr 1·96 for easy commule
$229.900, (5465)

CHARMiNG 1500 PLUS HOME wdh view 01Buck
L.aI<e Tasleluly done In earth lone colors. Formal
kVlOgroom, dining room Wl1h lower IevllI greal
room Lots of sforage CaI for delasls $85,000
(5337

A COUNTRY ESTATE":: spaCIOUS and elegant on
11+ acre of beaubfuly treed. roIllIl!J private
acreage with slocked pond. Quality IIlru~l
Leaded glass windows, an~ Ir8nch doors. sun
porch, pabO, deck. Much, Much Morel $229.900
(5415)

[HI~
NAI. TOIl ' , ai,

18~ ACRES OF ROLLiNG HILLY property goes
with lilts large walkoul Ranch Open lIoor plan only
5 m1nulesfrom expressway 3'h balhs Polo barn
Don' miss out on thIS beauhful country homo
$187,000 (5432)

• i

CreadYe LlVDfO a FebrulW)' 8, 1990 a lie

JUST COMPlETED 3000 51.
QUALITY BUILT HOME on 30
moilly wooc»d &Cr •• 4 bed-
room•• nd 3 lull ballla ......
ler IUI1a oil.... "-mJ aIb
and eepar.t. a/Iow.r ilia.
pIut doorwallO PlIv.. dacIl.
large Uchan, atrUn, dtn
and two CII attad1adllaraga.
Only 6 mU. pawd road to
1·116 and US-23. S223,OOO.
(H8lI4)

THIS NOSTALGIC
OUTCH COLONIAL Will
delight your whole family
With Its 3 large bedrooms,
natural woodwork, formal
dlnlOgroom, sunroom
and lIVIngroom With na-
tural fireplace It Sits on a
deadend street In the VII·
lage of Milford and was
Just hsled Call today I
Only $109,900

~a:-~
* (313) 632·5050 *

313 887·"663

HARTLAND schools, only
$89,900 You'll be eXClled when
you see fla leal/res of flts 1,550
sq It. 3 bedroom ranch 18 x 18
lamtly /llOfll, Anderson WIndows,
cathedral ceiling, screened
porch,~ 15 x 21 ~ /llOfll1
Ideal tor enl8rlatUnll Ainosl an
aet9 01 land CaJ1 Borwe Selby,
Blanche, Bekkellng Realtors,
Bener Homes and Gardens
(313)632·7135, (313)629-5376

* *JUST LISTEDlI Be the fnl
to see thiS beautiful 3 or 4
bedroom contemporary
home nesded on a pme
treed lot Imagine a hot tub
on lhe deck. masler SUlle,
family room With natural
ftreplace. walkout base-
ment 2 car garage For
only $179.900 00 Good
freeway access Hartland
Schools

ThePrudentlal ~
Prevl.w Properlles

~a:-~
* (313)632·5050 *

313 687-<1663 *

517JS46-7550 313141'''320
M-.l..,',O_ .." ()pot'lld

ThePrudentlal $
Preview Properties

WCDOQIOCE
HILL8 CONDOMINIUM COMMUNiTY
ON A BEAUTIFUL ROLLING LANDSCAPE IN

B R IG H TO N YOu arp cenlr311y located at fl"e

Intersechon of U S 23 & I 96

ALL UNITS COME COMPLETE WITH
• Carpellllg • Air ConditiOning. Apphances
• Basements· Garages
6 Floo' Plans To Choose From $121 ,000

FROM ANN ARBOR AREA
uS 23 nOf1h to fIrst Br'Otnon e"llt
go west 10 RlCken Rd turn 'lCJ"t
Go 10 Oak Ridge turn left"to
model 0I'l I.h stde

'*',

3 Decorated
Model. Open:
D,ll, '? 6
5iH & ::;'un 11 6
C csea T'1u'SCily

229-6776
arokers Wtlcomf!710 E Grind River Bnghton. PH 229-5722

f,NQLAID
REAL eSTATE. co.

BEST OF BOTH WORLDSI Very clean 4 bdm 2 bath home In gorgeous Dunham
Lal<e Estates Family room wltireplace, OVersiZed garage, large lot. doorwall to enter-
talOmant size deck. cable tv avaslable Easy a<:cess to US-23 $128,600

FAMILY WANTED I Walking dIStance to elementary & middle schools from thiS 3
bdm home in great neighborhood Fireplace in family room, den, 1:1, baths. 1800 sq
fl, extra large deck & huge yard for tarmly funl Hartland Schools $97,000

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP! Move nght into thIS well kept Colomall 1755 sq fl, 3 bed-
rooms, 2~ baths, full bsml, 2 car garage, tamlly room wllireplace & large 24x16 deck.
SwImming & fishing pond In backyard Pnced to sell@ 121,500 Hartland Schools

HOWEll area. New Cepe Cod
on 22 8Cl'es $94,900 ~
plans avaiable, your 101 or OUIS
StarlIIg al $44,900 For appor1t·
menl, New Tech Homes
(517)546-6910 or
(517)546-1945

*

* *COUNTRY CONVENI·
ENCEI Close to express-
way, schools & shopping
yel on 125 aetes Four
bedrooms. 2 baths. larmly
room and 6ving room More
for your money
$109,900 00 Owners
transferred

~a:-.!ik
* (313)632-50S0 *

(313 887-<1663

HOWEll lovely 3 bedroom
ranch, wIIh 2 car alIaChed garage
and deck. Beaublully treed
setbng in great SubdIVISion.
$82,500 Ten KIlISS, MAGIC
REAUTY, (313)229-8070 or
(517)548-5150.
UNDEN, mini farm, 3 acre
c:omor, Wllh 5 bedroom, rem0d-
eled farm house, mcWlIld, 1
bedroom apartment. Wiring,
plumblllg, rool. sidng. kitheiI,
well and seplI: aJ new SIlC8
1982. 3 C3' garage, pUs large
work shop, 30 x 90 barn. Orily
$87,500. Call Jeny Brace, 1-800-
544-0776. RE-t.\AX MellO
MILFORD. 2.000 sq. ft., 4
bedroom, raised ranch With
waJkIlu1 basemenl On 5 pnvale
acres. 25 x 30 pole blm WIlh
water and eIectna1y. A musl "
see. $185,000. (313)685-7542.
MILFORD. New 3,100 sq Il
Cape Cod In presbglllUSllootage
Kill Sub 4 bedroom., waIIou1
basemenl OuaJrty tIvoughoutl
$335,000 neg'Cl!liable.
(313)684- 1160 by owner.
MILFORD Open House, Sooday,
1-5 pm., newer t.lme on 1.5
acres, heavly treed, 4 bedrooms.
2 fireplaces, JaCUZZI,3 car
gatage, 2,im sq It $249,000
(313)685-8664.VERY APPEAUNGI Solanum entry greets you 10 thIS unique builders homel 3 bed-

rooms, all wlWalk-ln dosets, masler SUitew/full bath & 13 fl closellarge wet bar & 2
fireplaces for entertalOlng, secluded 1 8 acre selbng & easy access to highway
$155,000

NEARING COMPLEllONI AttracbVely designed 3 bdm 2 bath Contemporary 1st ftr
laundry, walk-in dosets, 2Y. baths. master sUlle wrJ3cuzzi, 2 car garage, lull bsmt
large deck, covered entry & more Bnghton Schools $185,000

SPECTACULAR NEW HOMEllmmadl3le occupancy! Quality thru-out. 4Y. baths,2
decks, walk-outlower level leading to woods & stream Paved dllV8, gated front cour-
tyard, ceramic, marble, gold & brass fixtures Bnghton Schools SpeaaJ reducbOn now
only $237,500 • I~~~""'- ~~

CENTRALLY LOCATED
TO BRIGHTON, PINC·
KNEY AND HOWELL.
ThiS home oilers multi-
tevel. bnght open liVing
areas lor the active lamlly
enJOY the benefits of coun-
uy bvmg - bnng your lam-
dy to VlSIIlhls home today'
$205000 (R990)

ATTRACTIVELY DESIGNEDI New construcbOn on 5 couhtry aCfesl 4 bdms, 2'h
baths. GR wlfireplace & doorwallto deck, master SUite wl2 skylights, ceiling fan &
walk-In closet & doorwaJlto deck. Master bath wljacuZZl tub. 2nd flr laundry, den, 3 car
garage & lull w/o LL $184,900 Hartland

TUCKED AWAY IN THE TREESI Canal front to prlVale Bullard Lal<e wlthlS 3 bdm
Colonial Formal dining, family room wlfireplace & doorwallto deck, finIShed w/o lower
level,. full bath off master bedroom. Hartland Schools $154.900

CABINETS GALOREI New tradlbOnai ranch In gorgeous "PInes of Hartland" Country
lul. w/oak cabinets & 2 lazy susans, doorwaIlto deck, formal dining room wlbeamed
cathedral ceilings & fan Large walk-out lower level & morel $169,900

YouCan't Pass
This Buy
BII~hlon ~ mo~t dl~lmctl\l' can
dommlum bu~, are alatldble for
rarll 'ummer occupdnCl

The~e one dnd tl\o twdronm
home' ~ldrlln~ .It S56,900 offl'r d
hft"tllt' \\llh 10\\ mdmll'ndntt' hI
m~ lu,h Idnd'Cdpt'd ~round, ~dI
,I~t" lOmmllntll hlllldm~ ,undrc~
pool dnd mill h mOil'

InformdtlOn " dldtlahlt' .II Iht'
),llt" dnd lll\pldl Crnlt'r T.l~l'
I"!1 to HII~hlon F\ll 'ih \\("t
1111 I,'" Hn,H1 to HI!~,'Il lh"n \orlh
to ()d~rlll~t, ROd(l

,",~y,~~

~k7'#'1
HOWEll-COUNTRYUVlNGover2,OOOSq Fl
of quality home on 1 29 treed acres. 3 full baths,
hardWood floors. Y, mile E of Burkhart Road. 3
miles N of Expressway Only $126,900 (5057)

--

NORTHVILlE l.Mng Desrable
3000 sq.h. CUSml home on
approxunafely 2 roIing acres WIlh
great locatIOn, secluded backyard
VI8W of Maybeny Slate Park.
Large 30 x 60 healed bnck
storage buking $365,im.

MIKE ZHMENEAK
REMAX 100 (313)348-3000



6C 0 FebnJary 8. 1990 Q Creative LIVING

II NOVI :'. acre Io~ 3 bedrooms,
, Ivng room, diOlng room. den.

'

lamily room wilh I,replace.
f,nlShed walk-oul hot IUb. c:enra
air spnnkler system $235.00Q
(313)348~

** REAl. 416lalesales Red Carpet
Kelm Homsby AssoCIates IS
IookIIY,l tor persons IIll8nl6led III
a rewardng sales cner. Join a
wllnllY,l prO/416S101ll11l8lIm For a
eonfidenbal IIlt8'V1ft. esk lor
Career Coordinator
(313)632·6452. •

Houses
JUST LISTED $84,900.00.
In t'lc Village 01 Millord weU
cared lor home features 3
bedrooms. 2 baths. nicely
decorated In neultal Iones.
2/, car garage wlth,n walk
II'Igd.stance of schools and
downtown Millord Call
today

~(fL~
* (313)6325050 *

r313 867 <1663

NOVI Owner. Dunbarton Pnes
4 bedrooms, livlng/lireplace.
family. dnlllg kitchen breaklas~
laundry.2 112baths. centrallIJr.2
car gamge. 2 decks. $184.000
(313)344 1299

NORTHVlUE. by OWIl8f C0lo-
n a Iocaled on approxlmalely lo\
acre n desirable S8CbOn ef
NonhVlle $165.000,buyOlSonly
(313j349-S145

TRI-MOUNT Homes
is Proud to Present...

(:ellal'SIJI'illg
listates#3

OUf Newest Subd.
5175's - 5195',

"New Homes"

From ...$171,900
(mcluding lot)

Lake Sherwood Forest
"AllSports Lake"

9 Waterfront & 4 Lake Access
STILL AVAILABLE!

MODEL OPEN SAT. & SUN. 2-5
caDfor more information

DAN KLAVIITER or JOHN DOOLING
CENTURY 21 AT THE LAKE

(office) 363·1200 or 685·3273 (model)

For EARLY Lot
RESERVATION
Se4' TRI-MOUNT Models'ROMA RI m.•.

Just off to Mile Rd upG E
, nest ofTaft

348- 2 01' calJ •••770 (Daily} (06)

rI
I

t
1

REAL ESTATE,tHe.
201 S. Lafayette

Gt 437·2056
~ 522-5150

1ST. OFFERING on this super ranch on large lot
features 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, family room with wood
stove, formal dining room and finished walkout base-
ment 2 car attached garage. $125,000.

HIGHLAND - Income property on beautiful all
sports lake. Home presendy upper and lower flat. 1
bedroom year round cottage. 4 car garage. Super
h,lItop sarong. Newer roof. $134,900.

lOVELY 4 bedroom home in South Lyon features
library/study, breakfast room, 1sl. floor laundry, up-
dated with newer kitchen, bath and elect. Enclosed
porch Garage. $85,900.

DELIGHTFUL TRI lEVEL on large comer lot fea-
tures 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, family room, formal dining
room and krtchen with appliances. 2 car attached
garage. Just reduced 10 $111,900.

century 21
Hartford South·West
22454 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon
437-4111

YOUR SWEETIE'S DREAM of a house in this 3
bedroom ranch in newer sub in South Lyon.
Family room with cozy woodburning fireplace,
cathedral cerling, skylights, mostly JI.ndersen
Windows, 2 full baths. central air, attached
garage. Parttally finished basement, prIVate
patio $104,500.

YOUR HOME IN THE COUNTRY if you jump
on this 4 bediOom split level home only 2 years
old on 2 acres. 24x18 family room with lots of
Windows. country kitchen With dining space, 2
full baths. JlJ:)ove ground pool. Horses possible.
$139,900.

HOME FOR A LARGE FAMILY With water
pnvlleges on all-sports lake to bootl Give every-
one their own space in this 4 bedroom 1 V. story
home on lovely one acre lot on private road.
Large family room with fireplace, formal dining,
hving room, country kitchen Wllh dinette. first
floor laundry. 3'1. baths, full basement, at-
tached garage. $174,900.

*WHERE CAN YOU FINO:
an English Tudior With 4
bedrooms and a oon. lor-
mal dining room. 1st floor
laundry, natural brd< firlr
place. master sUite. lull
wal<out basement. 6 panel
000rs and much more In an
exclUSive area Ideal for
commuters For inside in-
formation call US'$17490000

LAKE SHANNON WATER-_
FRONT. 3,000 sq. 11. ex8QJllVe , "'''lexes
home Tanns eat Mchael C ""I'
ShoItz. Inc (313)227-2676

:~:rN= =~:FOWLE::RV:ILLE~~Jow~~m~8JIl~1&-~
beaubful pnvale Sears Lake 111IlC8, V&r'f ~l'IOll d\4llex. $99.000
Greal room with C81hedral walks Cat (313)227·2882
out tl fill Iangth decII. LoI1, 3
bedrooms. new CUSIOm laminate
kJIc:hen and teth. centraJ II and
more $129.900. (313)E8S-1267

*

~(fL~

* (313)632-5050 *
313 867-<1663

*CONTEMPORARY
LAKEFRONT HOME. Un·
que open lloar plan en-
hances thIS large home lo-
cated In a desirable subdl-
VISiOn.features cenltal aJr.
attached garage. 3 bered
dock. wet bar In family
room. 2 fireplaces An ex-
cenent value at $129.900
Jus' In tomelor summertllTle
run

SOUTH LYON Earth benned
round home, 1Y. acres WIthpole
barn $100,000. Must sell
(313)437·9656aI1et 5 pm

WOOD RANCH IN
BRIGHTON SCHOOL
DISTRICT. ThIS lovely lam-
iy homo features 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths and 2 car
allached garage Great
room Iormal dtnlng room
WIIh deck and pabO MI-
nutes to 96123 exchange I .. .;..;...;,,;:;.;.:;,,:.=;..;;.::;:;;;.....;...-.
$145.900 (R992)

~(fL~

* (313)6325050 *
313 867-<1663

lheprudentlal@
Preview Properties

NORTHFIELD Township
Horseshoe Lake Access New
constnJdK)n. 3 bedrooms, fre-
place. Anderson WIndows.centr·
al IIr. hlQh eflioency furnace
$99.500 Call Nelson Real
Estate, Steven York,
(313)449-1467 or
(313)4494466

(3131 227·2200
nd~"(, Ownocl ond (lpo.... "

SOUTH Lyon. 3 lledroom rlIlCh,
llo\ balhs. 4 eat healed gnge.
new deck. near tlWn $88.000
(313)437-7256

* PINCKNEY WATER-
FRONT & 120 feet on all
spons cham 01 lakes
Three bedroom. 2 bath.
bnck fireplaces and stone
ranch on large lot Beaub-
ful fieldstone fireplace
Large bay wmdow & over-
looking the lake Two car
attached garage

$174.900 LAKES.:iJ REALTY
(313) 231-1600

*ASSURED VALUE. Qual-
Ity ISno compromise on thIS
2 year old Cape Cod. beau-
tifully decorated. ThiS
home features pnvate mas-
ter sulle With lolt overlook-
Ing great room Skylights. 2
lull baths $122.500 00

~~

* (313)632-5050 *
(313 86704663

UNADILLA Township Ex8QJllVe
style ranch home Country
seiling Paved road and dnve 5 6
acres. Tn-level FInished
basemenllrec room 4 bedrooms.
2 ful baths. 3 haH baths. 3
fireplaces. landscaped proles-
slOllaly. spnnlder system. sate!-
Ide dISh. sepaJrate workshop!
garage, $210.000. IJlnd contracI
terrTll$ COIlSIdered. No brokers
Shown by appointment only
(517)22:J..8!m 9Vlrllngs.

Lakelront
Houses

HAMBURG TWP Bnghton
"_ J Schools All sports lake 3

bedrooms. 1 bath. large ivIng
room. $88.900 Alter 6 pm
(313)231-2398

BUILD YOUR
DREAM HOME
on one of our seled building sites

..c-"",?-o~ ~;

Choice of:
• Waterfront lot
• 3 plus acres treed lots
• "omes starhng from r-.:::o.~:::t::;::::: ......"fi
$149,900 _

&..::=-_"':"'...I.IoUIIlI.L:::.I I.
-ALSO LOG HOME SPECIALISTS-

RONALD R. GODAIR BUILDER
(313)227-6060@).,(313)437.8540
9817E.CrmdRlvtr " /'Pr\\ t.......d""'!llIond
Brighlon,. Michigan ~ CO_I .... d .. oIoInlIW

Luxury 2 Bedroom,
2 Bath Cluster Homes

~ PRIME LOCATION
l' IIKlRO.

N • !a

Skylights • Fireplace
Enclosed Courtyard

21h Car Garage
Beach and Docking Club
Memberships Available

Fromoo.$79900

Call Nan Linder

363·8307
Open Sat. & Sun. 1-4

or Call for Private Showing
sales By: CENTURY-21 OLD ORCHARD, INC

HOWEll. by owner, 2 - 2 UIlIt
ctID1ex4l6.aa::Il urvt 3 bedrooms,
1i, balhs. basemen~ gatlIQ8,
1WI1ll1lO8S, gas heal 'Tllt8e "*
OCCUpiedone VlWlC8I1l$131.900
8lICh duplex. (517)54&-2631 or
(313)229-4490*
WHITMORE LAKE ' 2 urJil
ctIp1ex 1.000 sq It. tol8 Each
lIlIt has 2 bedrooms, 1.5 balhs,
ful basemnel, central II. Each
&Ide currently 181116 for $600
monlh. Localed close to lJS.23.
$119.900 Call Nelson Real
Estate. Steven York
(313)449-4467 or
(313)449-4466

BRIGHTON for sale by owner.
2'1, baths, 3 bedrooms,fireplace.
$91,900. Daytime,
(313)227-4191. Evening,
(313)48&0435

BRIGHTON. Complelely remocl-
eled 3 bedrooms, 2Y. baths.
finIShed basement $112,000
(313)229-7574.

COMMERCE
MEADO\W,

7Jjl'hI'~~
ALL NEW MANUFACTURED HOME COMMUNITY

684·2767
HAVE YOU BEEN RENTING AN

APARTMENT BECAUSE YOU CANNOT
AFFORD TO PURCHASE A HOME?

Please Consider:
• Homes from the mid-$20,OOO's
• Ownership Equityrrax Advantages
• Low Down Payments
• Huron Valley Schools
• Oakland Cty.lWixom Area
• Site Renlal from $285 month
e Pool, Clubhouse, Night Security

FOUR MILES NORlH OF
1·96 OFF WIXOM RD.

BRIGHTON
AREA

47 Spectacular Homesites

W ainul H,lIs " a luxury commumry on over 65 acre, o( land
nch In natural bcaury EleR'lnt homnues arc nCMkd 10 a
nalural counlry 'oClltnR )u" mtnulCS away by expre"way'
are Ihe ,hoPPtnR. ent("nalOment. cultural and recn'allonal

aCllVllle, WUh roiling lerralO, lree' and prolecled open 'pace (or n"ltng
"t1dltfl' lhe nalural
l'n\lronmllll of \\ alnul Ihlh
"ffu, a paradl\l m your ""n NI
backyard 1111 ULTIMAH
IIVI"(. I XP~RIEN<''' -
WAI II.! T fill 1-';"

For lurther
Informallon call

1·229·7838
(Office)

or 1-227-4757
(Model)

T... III6W.\llo,-Pd (£"1.7)
Turn ngM on Spone .. Ad ..., .......... l1Youg/l

~ 8ngh1Oll12"''''10 WanA H"I

••••

BRIGHTON ViIage, 1971 12 x
60. comor Io~ 4 Il8/krlg ~
2 bedroom, 1 bath, IIr, aD
appliance& Included. $12,900.

---- ::-,(31="'3):"..,229-3=1,..,.;32....."....,.....---,,~
BRIGHTON, Sylvan Glen.
Doublewlde. cenllal air, new
carpet, nnmodiate occupancy.
$27,500 or offer. (313)229-2755.

Century 21
Suburban
-Northville-

349·1212
We Have The Condo

ForYoul
Adult Community •
'.aulllulty malnlaln.dl
Newer p/ulh carpeflng
and Irelhly painted.
Rnlshed basement plus
Florida room. All
appllancel Included.
Mohlenmee lee hdJdes
laxes. woler. and heotng
'39,9aJ.

~ end unI eond In
Counfry P1ac.. Newly
decoroled and capeted
with 2 bedrooms and 1 1/2
baths. Ooorwal ovtllloolcs
pallo. '78.900.

Mint Condllonl Attradlve
brlck ranch condo In
Plymoufh. 2 bedrooms.
ftnlshed basement. C/ A
and declc. Col tor detals.
'81,9aJ.

PeltKt ..... emenl home In
Noyll One level living
including laundry room.
No commoll wall. 2
bedroom. 2 bath. lenced
pallo and allached
gcrage. '89.900.

Rar. fInd: Ranch wtfh
dlrecl access garage,
finished basement and
prtced rlght. Open and
oty with Tob 01 wndows.
Plenty cJ storage space In
I<I1chen.OoorWaileods 10
fenced polio. '92,300.

Fallllonably dacoral.d
and move In condllon. 2
bedroom each wllh
prlvole ba1h. fhplace In
UvIng room. large Idlchen.
dtlhg creo and garage.
Norlhvlle maltlg. '95.900.

A condo that hal
.v.rythlngl Ial floor
laundrr.' walk-oul
basemen •2 c:cr affached
gcroge. 2 flJI baths ond 2
halt baths. Who could ask
lor more. '119.soo.

B--

1990 FLEETWOOD, double
WIde. 2 baI/'s. 3 behlm, IanlIIy
room WI" ir8pIace. 3 months
old. WIth shed Af1er 5 pm,
(517)223-7514
ACCESSORIES At{) REPAIR
PARTS tor all models, MOBILE
HOtoES - EXPEII>ED HOURS -
t.tonday, W~, ~
9 - 7 pm, Tuesday, Fnday, 9-·
5. SATVRDAY, 9 - 3 \IISAt
MASTERCARD ACCEPTED -
AI5o, finarocsncI avaiable - E-Z
lerITIS CREST MOBIlE HOME
SERVICE. 6241 E. Grand RIVer
at Lake Chemung.
(517)548-3260.
ATTENTION.We wi CASHYOU
OUT on your mabie home - Cd
CREST MOBILE HOME
SERVICE lor Information.
(517)548-3260
BRIGHTON. Sylvan Glen.
Immediate occupancy, 1981
KilgsIey 14 x 70 WIth expando,
enclosed porch, carport, 2
bedrooms, 1Y. baths. Appotnt-
ment only. (313)229-8573, must
see 10 quole pnce.

immediate occupancy on
select models at these Ioca-
lions'
FowIeMUe
Howell
Wixom

~
8elIevIUe

(511) 223-9131
(511) 548-1100
(313) 349-1047
(313) 349-1047
(313) 729-2870
(313) 487-5880

VIsit Our New MobUaI
Modular Cent ... Todayl

DARLING
HOMES

25855 Novl Rd., Novl
'10 Mile S. ot 1-96

(313) 349-1047

BRIGHTON, Sylvan Glen. 14 x
65 mobile home, lMlIy\Iing new.
(313)227-4576.

1969 ELCONA 12 x 60. Wixom
area. Asking, $8,500. ,....--------,
(313)227-1054_

1974 t.tOBILE home, 12 x 60.
Washer, dryer, stove and
refngerator._ J1~dL to move
$4.900. (51~.
1984 SKYUNE. $14.S00. 2
bedroom, washer, dryer, slonlge
shed. Immediate occupancy.
(313)437·7191.

• TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES

Northville's Broker

~
150 N. Center St.

Northville...
10 acres. walk-out ranch. horse barn
1225.000.
20 acres. walk-out ranch. land splltable
1169.000.
70 acres. 2 houses. 2 bams. OPEN HOUSESun
1-4
Pheasant Hlns.Interior Lot. buIld to suit.

Novi...
2 businesses for one price, new equipment
S45.ooo.

Redford ...
Lyndon St.• large lot OPEN HOUSE Sun 1-4
179.900.

S. Lyon ...
Hampton Ct. condominiums, basement &
garage 173.990.

.......,
••••••••••••••$100 Security Deposit •

• Free Gas & Electricity for :
• One Year· •
• (a $1,500 value) •
I .,\lit II \Ollplt,«( " d(/)(I\II 011(I \41(1111/ I
• 'If' /,.,/1\«'" I",ru", \ 'i01/(/ •

I (b"lll" !8 /C)C)O• •• •• •• •
: ~atp.~ :

: Chateau of Novi :
• 1.\ Mill' Road bl'l"l'l'n 1I1I1:1:l'l1, •

and NlI\ I Road,

: 624-4200 :
\. ••••••••••••••••••• -1

• New 14x70 2 bedroom. 2
bath. cathedtat ceilings. ,n-
sulabonpackage. SlOVe.rlr
frlgorator. washer. dryer.
dishwasher. disposal. set-
up In Highland Greens
$24.400
• 14x70. 2 bedroom. 2 balll.
stove. refngeratlr. washer.
dryer. cenltal lIJr. hreplace.
large enclosed porch.
$22.500

Highland Greens
Estates

zm N. Millord Rd.,Highland
«1 rnlle N of M-59)

(313) 887-4164

1985 PATROIT, 3 bedrooms. 2
baths. 24 x 56. Fowlerville
schools. $32.500
(517)521·:m8
1988 14 x 70 Prestge, 2 large
bedroom.2 baths, 14 x 18 family
room. Needs a Iol $19.500. Cal
alter 4 pm (517)548-5028

•••
Things are really poppin'

at

349-8700
Excellence sl~ce 1947

Open 9-9 Everyday

•

HERITAGE
• REAL ESTATE

.~BetterIIWH<2..rn~

14x70 In HOWEll
Beaubful wooded 101.walk
to the lake! Loads ollulchen
cabtnots. built'lIl caboots
In the master bedroom.
Large bathroom with bath-
lub and separate shower
and double sinks. Lots of
windows Two storage
sheds 10,)(16' deck. Beau-
tifUl view 01 Thompson
Lake. Cad Sam Williams.
227-1311. $18.000.

BRIGHTON.Nice home, 14 x 70
WIth 8 x 12 expando. SM.
relngeralon, cishwasher, washer,
dryer, immediate occupancy .
DMH. (517)548-1100.
BRIGHTON 1969 Academy, 10 x
SO.t.\lst be moved. Perfectwhile
you build your new home.
$2.600. (313)231-2139.
CHAMPION 12 x 50, good
condition, $6.000
(517)546-1257
CHATEAU Eslates NovI. 1978
Mobile home. 14 x 70. aD
appliances, great condltllin,
$12,000 or offer. (313)669-4806
FOWLERVILLE. new 1990
Mobile homes. 14 x 70. 3
bedrooms, $16,900 and up.
SIl8CCus Iols. $160 per monlh.
Allan's Patk, (517)52t-3412-
FOWLERVILLE. 1970 RJchard.
son. 12 x 55. 2 bedrooms..
$4.000. (517)521-.4664.
FOWLERVILLE, 14 x 70 FlIJr-
moot WIth 12 x 46 adcillOn,.3
bedroom. 2 full baths. hand.
Ica~l?ed adapted. $20.000
(517)521-4259. •

FOWLERVILLE 1990 Patnot
mobile home. 14 x 70.
2 bedrooms, 2 baths.
(517)223-8500

HAMBURG HILLS
New manufadured homes for
sale In Hambllll Hills ESlates
(close to M-36 and US-231
AV8J1ab1elor Immedl8teoccupan-
cy Large terraced Iols (6.000
sq It). families welcome
Hamburg/Pinckney schools'
Homes Include 3 bedrooms. 2
~ths. much. much more.

INFINITY HOMES
(313)231-3500

HARTLAND 19715chltt 12 x 60
WIth expando. appiances. new
furnace and water heater
Temponry IIvrIg white you build
or Northem c:abiI $6.500or best
olter (313)632-5171
HGHLANO Greens 1973. 14 x
68 ImmedoateoccupallCy Must
son $7500 Irm (313)684.0101
HGHLANO Immedl8teocx:upano
cy 14 x 70 Wndsor 2 bedroom

•all appliances $12.500 A~ei
6 pm or weekends
(313)227·1671

MOBILE HOMES
CRANBERRY

- ADULT UVINQ
·12x65. 1968.2 bedroom all
new appliances Ind washer
& dryer Porch WIlli awning
Only $12900

PARK ASSOCIATES
New & Used Dealer

698·1147



B..""'"II v...., Pnlpelly

HOWELL Chateau 196114 x 70
2 bedrooms. hreplace. d'Y bar.
bl.'tlllS. one large baIh. $19,000
(517)548 4954
HOWELL. Chateau 1981 FlIIr
mont 14 x 70 V8!Y dean home.
must be seen DMH.
(511)548-1100

HOWelL, Chateau Starter
home. IowpaymenlS, 12 x 60
$11.000 DMH, (511)548-1100

HOWEll, Chateau. 14 x 70
VICtlnan Beautful home. 1984
Stove. relngerator, central ax,
excellent buy DMH,
(517)548-1100
HOWEu.. last model cIearanee
1989 Parllwood, 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, stove, relllgerator.
41Shwasher Free lot rent lor 1,ear DMH. (511)548-1100
i,
: KENSINGTON
· PLACE
:MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY

$1000
REBATE·" you move your new or

Ilre-Owned home IIlki Kensll19k1n
~ EnJOYa beaubful seiling
~ng Kent Lake

Heated Pool
Beaubful Clubhouse

• laund'Y Fao~ty
_ ~round Area
'Ad~ KenslllQkIn MebO Pilk
~ MulUtes from 12 0alIs Mall

(3131437-1703
(1-96 and Kent Lake Rd on
Gland RMlI AV8f1I8).
MILFORD New 1989 14 x 56
model clearance Reduced lor
quICk sale. 2 bedrooms, furn- ~~=~;:--'::"::""~:=-
!shed. ca-peted. ealhedral cell-
1IlQ. C81ing 1a1. 6 Inch out waIs.
skirted, other extras Ready to
move fl. easy finMang Only
$15,395 West HlQhland Mobile
Homes, 2760 South Hickory
Rld9~_ Road. Milford
(313)68S-1959

.MOBILE HOME FINANCING
,low rates Mrllmum down long
• term Refinanang also available.
;Ca!l (313~900

NOVI
· MEADOWS
: MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY

•The New Amencan lJfostyle

We have new and pt&-OWlled
homes for sale Ibne ownershiP
for less cost than most
apartments

.' Counlly I..Mng
• Beaubful Clubhouse
• Play Areas
• RV SkIrage
• Heated Pool - NEW
• ProfesSlOlla! Management

• (3131349-6966
Use WIXom ROad exd off of 1-96.
Take Grand RIver Avenue west 1
mie 1 mile south 01 Grand RIver
Avenue off Naplllt' Road

SOUTH LYON. 1960 FlIIrmonl
14 x 65. 2 bedroom With
fraplace, Indudes many extras
Excellent hrst or retirement
home $14.900 (313)437-0644
~E at Darbng Manufactured
l{<lI1les are 10 despe!llte need 01
bsbngs espeaa/Iy 3 bedrooms lor
Oor quall6ed buyers. Therelore
let the month of FebIuaIy, we are
reducng 0Lf commlSSlOIlrate by
3% Please call us at
(517)548-1100

Farms, Acreage

DEERFIELD TWP. 10 ACRE
COUNTRY RANCHETTE.
Fenced horse pesllnlS, 81rplane
landing stnp 7 mies north M59.
3 mdes west US23 3 beaoom.
1 4n sq h.. fireplace. 4+ car
~, c:onaete ftoor, 220
eIec1nc. 2-4 stall barn. hayloft,
year·round water. AI/planel
trae10r shed Attracllve pond,
scenIC _, peac:ellL $115.000
OWNERS (517)548-5140
GENESEE County. Argenbne
Township, ~ 601 NOl1h 01
lMngskln County ine, ~ mile
Byron schools 80 llCl'es WI1h
1 250 sq h. home Full wdDut
b8semenl 2 decks Home on hlI
OY9floolung ecreage. !'ice VI8W
ApproXimately 40 aaes blable.
o1ber 40 llCl'es ndude ~ers and
woods Excellent widlde. 32 x 48
steel pole barn PIICed et
$119.000 McGul/e Realty,
(3131266-5530 Evenings
McGUlle (517}634·5259
NORTH TemtoneJ, llS-Zl area
2. 3, 5. e. and 10 llCl'e pa-oels
Wooded, roiling. paved road
Pedled (313)663-4886

BRIGHTON Schools Country
1~II1Q, ttIo 2 acre lots. ~
Call (313)449-4784

BRlGHTONiK>WELL 63 beaU!
'ful aoes Wllh trees and stream at
reat Sandy f)6Ik. Needs updat-
ing Soulhem exposure Peace
and qul9t at end 01 eul-<:e·sac
Area 01 hne hemes Wonl lest
long at $60,000 Call MagIC
Realty ask fOt Matge McKenzl8
(517)548 5150

BOATING, SWIM-
MING AND FISH-
ING on chain of
lakes. This piece of
property has 3%
acres plus right to
Huron River Chain
of Lakes $39,900A LAKES
& REALTY

(313) 231 1600

~ll"~~

Out of State
Property

.----- FOWLERVILLE 3 bedrooms,
Wllh b<lsemen~ on 1 llCl'e. $600
per monlh plus ubl_ Available
Immedlat!tt (517)S66-2614

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL

CreatlYe LIVING Q FebtulllY 8. 1990 Q 7C

COUNTRY SUBDIVISION -
parcol BlMld now on thIS 2.75
acre site In area or expenstY9
nomos' $36.900
#Vl H----
UNADILLA TWSP - 52 rural
acrllS ,n wllSlom LMrgslon Co
Property nas pond & a!>OundS
Wllh dOOr and Olh9r Wlld410
Seller flOanclOg available
$62500 #Vl W

(313) 229·2191
~1p'U-sell 01 Livingston

HAMBURG Township l R
o'Connor SIb, lot 15, ¥. aae.
perked Just rrullJ1es !rom M-36J
lJS-Zl $27,900 CaD Nelsons
Real Estate. Steven York,
(313)449·4467 or
(313)449-4466

HARTLAND schools, beaueful
sandy 10 acres, With excellent
freeway access $24,900 Ten
KniSS. MAGIC REALITY,
(313)m-8070.
HOWELL 5 plus allXItry llCl'Q';In
area of beautiful homes Treas
1101119 back of property. drMNtay
already Ill, per1<ed and reedy kI
build, $21.500, (517)54&0007.
HOWELl T~ Vacant land
(517)54&-1999.
LAKE Shannon access 4
wooded hlUslde lots. Terrdlc
Vl8WS of lake Use of Lake
Shannon. LMngston County's
largest pnvate all sports lake,
from pnvate pns and ISlands
$35,000 tl $52.000. For sale by
ownet'h'eeJ estate broker, SylvIa
L Cole, (313)629-4161
NORllflELD Township 5 and
10 acre parcels Ileautdul VI8W 01
golf course. Perked Land
contract, terms available
(31~7.1.

NORTHVILLE Township 11
acres wooded, secluded. w&k to
downiown Northville $55.000
(313)496·7668. deys
(313)349-2328, evenngs
NORTHVILLE Building SIte,
sewer and wale( Win buid kI
Sill (313)349-7818.

FlORDIA. bulldtlg Iol on the Gulf
01 MexJco Assumable loan or wI!
trade EqUir,' lor down payment
on farm or acreage Calf
(313)537-9138 lor deWs

BRIGHTON LUXURY LOFT
APARTMENT EnJOY the
arnblatX:8 of down'.own MaJn St
1200 sq It, $900 per month
including utilities and new
app"a~ces Fulfy carpeted.
pnvate parking, soundproofing
Lease required Shown by
appointment Weekdays,
(313)229-8812, (313)229-ll63O
BRIGHTON ElfiClentcy appt.
$365 SeQ.lnty depo$I19. uthbes
Included, lake pnvledges. dose
to x ·way after 6 p m
(313)227-8184

BRIGHTON newly decoraled, 2
bedroom. ~, III, C1Wpet-
109 No ~ S500 per mon1h
Y9liI5 lease. (313)22909021

FOWLERVILLE Rentals trom '404
Includes heat water
carpet drapes range
refllgerator garbage
disposal clubhouse and
pool No pels Open
9am to 5pm Closed
Tuesday & Sunday

BRIGHTON Cozy lakelront
duplex, Ideal lor sngle or couple,
neutral colors. newer IulChen.
lirltasllC WIll Greal year round
lISting Boa! and dock lne~
$550 (313)227~ZlI

NEW
LUXURIOUS

Burwick F.rma la
Howell'a new"t and

moat luxurloua
.pertment community
·Full s,ze washer & dryer,n
each apartment
.Fully Enclosed Garage
·M,nl Blinds
·MiCrowave Oven
<:entral A'r Cond't>Ol\lng
<lu & I

In country, 3 bedrooms, close kI
tOil/n Webberville In lOWn, 3
bedrooms. 2 ear garage S500
per month John Kane, Brokst

------- (517)655-4802

1 MONTH
FREE RENT
ONE BEDROOM
SPECIAL '435

FREE HEAT
1 and 2 Bedrooms.
Great Lakeside View
next to Kenslngton
Park Winter &
Summer ActiVities
Min from 12 Oaks
Moll Easy Access to
1-96

KENSINGTON PARK
437-6794

FOWLERVILLE 2 bedroom.
furnished (517)223-9806
FOWLERVILLE 2 bedroom
spacIOUS. downlOWll FowIeMIe
CaI lor delals (517)54"417

GREGORYIPlNCKNEY area. 2
bedroom, refngefatOl lrld sM.
$550 lIlCiudes heal and electr1c
~ pelS (313)498-2543
HARTlAND 1 bedroom. no pelS,
electrIc heat Induded $475
lllOnttly (313)632·5250
HARTlAND SII1QIe OCXlJplrlCy,
no pelS 1 bedroom eHeaency.
$350 1 bedroom, $400
(517)548-3523

HOWELL. Chateau Tired of
rentll19, own tr.s n1C9 dean home
lor lesS than $400 a month DMH. BRIGHTON 1 llCl'e home Sites,
(517)548-1100 rollng With trees. &ClOSS from

Oak Potnte Golf Course Ready
lD build (313)227·9213

FOWLERVILLE _. JUST
USTED 3 parcels 21'. llCl'es
each for $14,500 lVld 3 parcels
12~ aaes each lor $24,500
Beautiful parcels with nice
mallnl tmIwoods lVld plenty of
widile Call Hannon Real Estlte
fOl delaJ~. (517)223-9193

.:..::;.~~----- FOWLERVIlLE SCHOOLS 15
acres, Iona, sig~ roIing paroel
with smaf wooded lot at back.
$18.900 Call Harmon Real
Estate for delaJ~. (517)223-9193
FOWLERVILLE ... 75 acres,
secluded se\llng lor off the road
building sde. Wooded, area 01
newer homes wdh posSIble pond
sde. $75,000 Call Hannon Real
Estate for more Inlormabon
(517)223-9193

HOWELL Recently remodeled. 1
bedroom. new c:arpe~ all SporlS
lake access $435 month plus
utilities (517)546-7344 or
(517)54S-9625
NOVI Large 3 bedroom, 1~
baths, references required. $850
a month (313)347-3893

Out 01 State owner must
sell. Spaclous Colomal on
21', k Custom docora~ng
and landscaping Full wall<-
aul basement. deck & CX)v-
ered porch. unique large
kitchen neNly paved stroot
exclUSive areal A 9reat family
home 5200 000 Call
685-1588 or 471-1182

industrial,
Commercial

HOWEll. $300 per foo~ 19,000
sq It Industellal bUilding
Includes offices, overhead doors,
ctal8 Lease 01 purchase. Call
Michael C Sholtz. Inc
(313)227·2676

HOWELL Grand RIVer commer
oaI building, 1700 sq It, ideal for
retail or olhees Pnced for =-==:-;..:--;:-;:-::;::=:-::
mme<iate sale aI $89,500 First
Realty Brokers, (517)546-9400a....."'P!1Iy

CHEBOYGAN. party stOle under
$50,000 With anached 4 bedroom :-:::::';;-;---:-:::-7::=:::::-";";T
liVing quarters. land contract
terms. Maclunaw CIty, 14,000 sq
h. building on 100 j( 100 h. lot.
ideal IocatIOll lor shop Ask for
Jean Hansen. Century 21
Douglas and ASSOCiates
1-800-33&0003
HOWELL 4 Ull~ 2 story garage,
new bOller, $109.000
(517)548-5963.

Real Estate
Wanted

HAMBURG 3 bedroom. 1 112
bath. 1 car N1C9 beach and lake
$750 per month Call Karl.
(313)229-2469

(517) 546·7773 BRIGHTON large ttIo bedroom
deluxe Iakefront apMment No
pelS Ideal lor two people $490
plus ublrtlllS (313)229-S900
BRIGHTON Cute 1 bedroom, no
pets, close to expressway
ShoWing Friday, February 9,
5 pm to 7 pm. nn BendIX,
Apartment 1

BRIGHTON 1 bedroom, extra
large, aJc. ,mmedl8le 0CClJIllWlCY.
next tl Kroger $475 per mont!
plus utilbes Shott term ok. Call
kart, (313)229-2469

HOWEu.. 1 bedroom. $400.
,...------:-.., ndudes an ubldIes Imme<iate

OCXlJpancy. (517)548-5963.
HOWELL 1st ftoor. 1 bed'oom
apar1ment. v9l'f clean. adul1s
preferred. no pels. $425 per
month. Sub61anl1al dlSlXlUnl for
senor ablen. AI utlitJes pwd.
Firs~ lest and deposrt requred.
(517)54&8935 after 5 P m

HOWELL DownlOWll. large. 1
bedroom, upstairs, pllvate
entrance. appliances $425
Secunty depo6il (517)54&4657.

HOWELL Downtown 1 bedroom
apartmenl Nic:eIy decoraled ~
smokers No pets
(313)625-8667

HOUSE NEEDED
Land Contract, modest 2 3
bedrooms. LrmgSkin or Oakland
County. No realtors
(517)546-2402-
LAND contract for sale, $11,000
at 100/0 Interes~ wil dIScount
200/0 (313)227·7424

BRIGHTON, CIty 2 bedroom
house. Immediate occupancy.
references and secunty $695
month (313)2274347
BRIGHTON. 3 bedrooms, farmly
room W1lhfireplace, garage, large
yard With lots of trees and pond
$950 Including lawn malnte-
rmc:e. (313)227-4566

BRIGHTON. Clean upslaJrs 1
bedroom, sM, I9fngeraklr. heat
and electriC. $395
(313~9 IeriMI message

HOWEll. Downtown. WesIung-
kin SqImJ ApIS Avaiable nowl
2 bedrooms, 1 bath Has povate
par1I and playglOllld facilbes
Also, prrvate balcony. mlClO-
wave. clShwasher, central lIIr
CaI Tom Morgan (313)229-4241
busmess hours (313)227-7606
9'i9Illngs

BRIGHTON Small 2 bedroom
house. large yard, opbOnai 24 x
26 x 10 pole barn, dose kI town,
$&Xl per monlh, plus Ubibes. first
IesVsacunty (313)227-4260
BRIGHTON 3 bedroom house. 2
ear gaJrage, apphances Near
expressways $650
(313)227-1632
BRIGHTON 2 bedrooms, very
clean, lakeView and access,
garage. deck, qUl9t neighbor·
hood $600 monthly
(313)227-6791. John.
(313)227·1427, Frank.
BRIGHTON 4 bedroom. 2.800
sq ft execubve home 2 full and 2
half baths, 2 family rooms Wllh
II/eplaces. attached garagE',
stove. refngerator, deck In
boautlful sub $1.595 plus
secunty Days (313)474-5150 or
(313)478-9778
BRIGHTON. city of Two
bedrooms, 1 bath, 1 ear gaJrage
!'ice home $725 a month Ca!
Scon. ERA Gnffrth Realty, at
(313)227-1016
BRIGHTON Furnished Iakefront
heme Hea~ ubllbes nduded, no
pelS (313)2mi723.

BRIGHTON Cdy 3 bedroom, fuD
basemen~ 2 ear $750 per
monlh, shor1 lerm OK Call Kar1,
(313)229-2469

COMMERCE Lake pnvlleges 2
bedroom, basemen~ large 2 car
garage, $650 a month, plus
seronty (313)887-8443.

FENTON 3 bedroom house, very
dean, complelett remodeled, Yo
mie 0" US-23 $600 month
(313)632·5800

BRIGHTON, on Fonda Lake
Upper level, 2 bedroom, iatge
IMng room overIoolIrlg lake WIth
fl/eplaee, new earpetJng and
kitchen floor, $495 Non·
smokers No pelS
(313)231-4002

BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom apart-
ment. $4(l) monlhly plus secunty.
no pets. (313)229-0030 after
3'3l pm. or IeriMI message.

Ask us
for the

Monday &
Wednesday
Greensheet

HAMBURG, 3 beYoom. bas.
men~ garage Kids. pelS. okay
(313)273-0223
HIGHLAND 2 bedrooms $550
per month, 11> months secunty
deposIt Available Immedllllely
Call (313)623·1033 Leave
message BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom. In tlWn,

no smok.ng 01 pelS $425 per
month, Includes heal and water
First and last months rent
$212.00 secunty February 25
Call (313)227·1043

Greensheet

BRIGHTON fullllshed. offeclllt'1
cy, Island Laki, by week or
monlh (313)229-6723

NOVI Cllylschools. Pebble Ridge
SlAldMSIOIl ~ acre klt $46,500
(313)471-747.3

----- NOVI. on Grand RNer. East 01
N<M Rd 9 65 llCI9S. Zoned 5
acres commerCial. Balance
Condo or mulbple dwelling
Addl1lOllal 12 acres available
Land oontrad lermS. Joe Herska,
Real Estate One. (313)4nl111

HOWELL 1 bedroom house on
double lot Non·smokers. no
pelS Call (313)229-9275

ONLY MINUTES
FROM WHERE
YOU WORK ...

Ann Arbor,
Brighton

Farmington
Hills. ltVVIIIo..
NorthVille or
12 Oaks MallBROOKDALEAPARTMENTS

FRESHLY DECORATED
1 & 2 BEDROOMS

FROM $419

IIlJle ~apelly

BRIGHTON Double SIZe comer
treed lot on Lake Moraine
$29500 or bUild to SUit
Cl'3~, (313)624·2755
6D'GHTON waler1ront. 10 acre OCEOLA Twp. 10 aaes norfl of
yo< E tes M-59 $30,000 Land Connel orfatcet In Stiver Fox sta , cash (51 '7\"'''-2341
~hkln erca's finest wal9lfront ::::~=~',.,~::-;-~-:::::-~

~

velopment Pllvate lake, P1NCKtEY Gregory lII8I. 10
hkln schools, convenllll11 ~ acres, surveyed and perked

~ lrld US·Zl $175,000 Land $18000 (313)498-2543
Conraet terms IMlliable Call PlNCKtEY 10 HIrdwood llCIllS,
$'l13)229$1 lor details perked, 1 mile from town
GNOEN sctloo/S IlealMul latul (313)8~28.
tont building SIte wllh epptOXI- l:WE=BBE=:===RVl7.LL.E-;-;:""';;:SCHQOlS;;;;;;:;::;;-;;O-U66
ma191y 122 It 01 lake trona: x 132 Io~convenllll1t iocalIon, Clly
!IO"tly sIoprlg to tho ~ Lend wale( and Clly sewer on paved
Mature trees $35iabJe Ask 101 street, $10.500 Ca. Harmon
oonnel torms 1IV8I Keun 140n Reel Estate tor 111018IIlIcrmaIOl1t:p8~~~~lt3)629-2211. ~(51;.;.7)223-Q:;::.;..;.1_~ .. W.. .... _

RENTALS
Home./ Apartment.

FOWLERVlUJ: Village lovely
two bectoom, appliances, garage
and basemenL $62S plus utld18s
and secunty (517)223-3831

Northville Forest
Apartments

1 & 2 Bedrooms
from $487

AVAILABLE NOWI
~udes porch or balcony
sw""mtng pool, communtty

bu1ldlng, slOtage area
OPEN DAILY

WEEKENDS
BY APPOINTMENT

420-0888

BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom apart.
ment kI sublet. $400 deposIl,
$400 per month Call
(313)887-4534 after 6~ pm

BRIGHTON n lOWI1 IocatIOIl 1
bedroom. garage, $450 per
month (313)231-1236 after5 pm ... ..

• SpacIous Rc,oms
• Central Air
• Covered Parking
• Beautiful Pool

And Sundeck
• Clubhouse
• Laundry Fachties
Correr of 9 M. e & tvnl ;;c
TraJl ~ South Lyon Next to

Brookdale Shopping Square
ODen Monday
thru Saturday

Call 1·437 ·1223

PINCKNEY area large
2 bedroom duplex Excellent
schools Lrve In the country
Alr condltJOned. Fenced yard.
Pet 0 It Rent $540 - $600
(313)335-RENT or
(313)878-0469

A LuxurIous ResidentIal Community In
the Northvllle/NoVl Area

ft(9RTH HILLS
Lavish See-Thru ~lLAGE
Units Hotpolnt APARTMENTSappliances. air
conditioning. sliding doorwalls and closets
galore, separate storage area piuS laundry room
Special Features . .Includlng tennis courts.
swimming pool. community building. scenic
pond. and private balcony or patio.

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS
INCLUDES 1200 sq. ft., 2 baths & carport.

MODELS OPEN
DAILY 10 am to 5 pm;
SAT &SUN. 11 am
t05pm
PHONE: 348-3060
OFFICE: 358-5670

Lakelront
Houses

For Rent

BRIGHTON 3 bedroom. 2 fuU
baths. 2 fireplaces. 2 car garage
Paved road Secunty depOSIt.
references $1.050
(313)227~9.

BRIGHTON

LEXINGTON MANOR
1 and 2 bedroom apMmenlS

VALENTINE DAY SPECIAl

All 1 bedroom aplS $445 a
month Features IOclude gas
hea~ balcony and cable. pool.
ample parking Over 50? Ask
about our speaal program

(313)229-7881

CALL
Classified Advertising

Department

(313) 227·4436

(517) 548·2570jorl.-jl!", '/¥,rr
'/(/wrnllf/I/J

1-8edroom and 2-
Bedroom 2 Bath

Apartments
.Outstandlng Locotion

• Affordable Luxury
.Custom Interior

Designing. ChBdren
and"Pets Welcome

CIII' About OU, '.lI'
Del»11t SpecIal or

VlIIf UI Todayt

546-5900
1504 Yorkshire Dr.

Howell, MI

(313) 348·3022

(313) 437-4133

(313) 685-8705

SPECIAL
RATESPINCKNEY ARIA PINCKNEY ARIA

Lorge '·aedroom A lorge 2 bedroom
ApDriment. LDundrv duple •• 'eneed yard.~=m~'.~~=~Pel~~~=rhood Senloll ApplIonoM.

t~.430 t840-.. oo
C811313 33S-RENT

r 1 78-046

______ ==m - - mmm -..- -



HO'NELL DL4>Iex, very clean, 2
bedroom, basement, garage,
$550 (313)227·9345

HO'NELL 2 bedrooms, In klWn,
s10ve and refnJeraDr fumlShed,
laundry laoitJes, large yard, rent
$490 Call (517)546-2876 or
(517)546-1265

8C J, FebrlJary 8 1990 a Cre.tln LIVING

NORTHVilLE, 1 t>vC1Xl1l' wa'
'ng d'5tancc to tow' ai, V" es
,ncluded (313)3496286 a'ie'
5 pm

HOWELL downlown 1 bodrOO11
nor smo'e' no pets $425
..,onth plJS 5eCJroly
1517)5463995

Ap~ents
FOt Rent

PINCKNEY a'ea A t>vau"lc
'SENIOR OTIZENS 1 bodroo,.,

ap;lrt'l1ert N.ce ne,ghoomooo
As oondl:.oned BoaUb'JI PII1C
kney area laundl)' rOO'l1 Rent
$400 $430 Cal'
(313)335-RENT (313)67800:69

I+::>WELL dowrtowr 2 bedroom HO ....Ell Ncw~ 'L>docoraled 2
horre SIO'Ie re'''G(lalOt 5525 a boorOO"1 apt Cabie, ar Wal"ng
moo" DoJg (517)5463130 d stance to lown $550 hea'
8 a", :0 5 pm 'OcfJded (313)2272934

HOWEll Ouaj Cree. has 1 0' 2
bedrooll1 apartll1ent5 lea:Jnng
the latest com'OllS 1l'1O'0 over
carport. 11119'00'11 system temls
court too recreanon and a duo
house lor your enjoyment For
more Intoonalon lor an appo nt
menl caI (517) 546-3733

BRIGHTON COVE
APARTMENTS

EnJOy country
atmosphere With City
convenience Newly
redecorated 1 & 2
bedroom Units
fcatunng
'Central A"
'Gas H•.s
'Balconies & CllbI.
'P/lv.s.l .. ndry
'Swimming Pool
'ronnls Ccurt
·Ptenk: Ar ••
·Startlng at '400
Convenient Access 10

US23 & 196
Rental Office

Open 9·5
Call

313-229-8277

PINCKNEY area large
1 bedrool!' apa'tll'enl a'
oorodlboned fIJ,1basemenl exoe,
lent wea Newly decO'ated Rent
between $400 5430
(313)335 RENT 0'
(313)678.{)469

PINCKNEY 1 bedroom relnger
alO' and range, garage Including
all ublrtres, no pelS, lake!rOn!
apartmenl $475, (313)878-9768

PINCKNEY beach front 1
bedroom, refrigerator, range
fireplace and aJ ublrtres Pnvate
entrance No pelS lake hont
apartments, $455,
(313)878-9768

Mlll'ORD Manger speaa' 112
bedroom, pnvate entrance unit
lies paid, adults no pets
$41Q.$475 (313)661 $71

MILFORD downtown area 1
bedrOO11 Wl!l1 pnvate e1tranoe
cathedral cerllng appl.anccs
Only a few I!',nutes from
shopptng SenIOr d scor..nt No
pets $395 month'y Agent
(313)478-7640 PLYMOUTH 1 bedroom, c:onve-

nmt oty Iocanon Oulet complex
Redecorated, carpeted, wr oondl-
tlonlng, appliances, storage
space Heat Included Only $400
per month (313)663 5887 alter
2"30 pm

NORTHVIllE LNge 1 bedroom
overlookHlQ stream Close wal•

10 downlown $485 Call
(313)347656S

SOUTH l YON 1 bedroom,
spacIOus apartment Hl qUiet
senrng on 2 aetCS MinUtes to
I 96 Cable, wr Heat I'lcluded
No dogs $450 monthly,
(313)2272934,

SOUTH l YON SpaciOUS, 1
bedroom upper Downlown
Includes stove, refr~9.eralor, ==~..:,-.,--.,. _
carpetng $375 (313)455-1487

WEBBERVillE 2 bedrooms,
apphances, carpet, drapes,
garage. No pets $450
(313)553-3471, (517)521-3323

WHITMORE lAKE Apartments,
Immediale occupancy, adJ3COOt
10 lake Base pnco, $480 CaI
Glen (313)449-2141

WHITMORE lake, availab!e
Immediately, unfurnished, 1
bedroom, $385 monthly plus
heat Ann Arbor Realty,
(313)663-7444

Duplexes
For Rent

BRIGHTON 2 bedroom duplex,
nice condllion Near all City
conveniences $525 plus secunty
depos:~ No pelS Shurt le'm OK
Call (517)546 4591 leave
message

PINE HILL APARTMENTS
Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom

Apartment starting from $420
HEAT & WATER INCLUDED

·Newly Decoraled ·Fully Apphanced Kitchen
·24 Hour Emergency ·Vertlcal Bhnds

Maintenance ·Howell Pubhc Schools
'0 Mtnutes Walk. To Downtown

5> Mmutes To Expressway

517-546-7660
830t0530MontlvuFri • ~ s

~ 10 to 3 Sat MASON
L.::J Pro;-enlOOby \ Off Mason Rd between

'1" 1\)( 1~\II1L(.""1' IsbeliandW.lnUl

BRIGHT ON on FOnda lake
Upper lavo! 2 bOOroom, large
1'Vlng room over1ookng lake With

',rop ace new carpeting and
kltcnen Iloor, $495 Non
5 mokers No pels
(313)231 4002

BRIGHTON SpacIous 2
bcdIoom pnva:e pabO and yard,
a r gas heal laundry room 5525
month (313)229 6243 days
(31312277229 cyen ngs

BRIGHTON Charrr'ng lakehont
d_piex tastefIJlly decorated, use
01 boat and dock IrdJded S550
(313)227-6231

BRIGHTON NeW)' decorated,
clean, two bedroom, S1ove,
re!r gera:or, carpeted, laundry
lao'lly adullS preferred, $460
(313)227-6599

BRIGHTON Sharp duplex 2
bedrooms wr, appliances, pallo,
attadled garage No children or
pelS (313)229-6944

FO'h'lERVlllE very nICe, 2
bedroom, large irving roo,n,
stove, re'ngerator, $500 per
I!'onth, plus security
(313)2272862

GREGORY 2 bedroom duplex,
$450 per month, (313)878-5209

GREGORY 2 bedroom duplex
$550 month plus UlJlrtres, deposit
(313)496 2665

HARTlAND Ranch strle, coun-
try senrng two bedroom, garage,
kitchen appha'lCcs, no pelS S550
per month, plus secunty
(313)632·7220

HO'NELL 2 bedroom, appIl<lOC8S
and laundry foolltes, country
style IMng, $500 per month pius
S801Xltr (517)548-3057.

HO'NELL 2 bedroom, 2 blocks
from 1-96, nice yard and smge
shed. $525 per monlh. Immediate
occupancy Call Karl,
(313)229-2469

HO'NEll, 2 bedroom, stove,
refnJeralO', no pets $425 per
month (517)548·4197 after
5 pm

HOWELL 3 bedroom Colorual
duplex on 5 acres, 1~ bath,
stove and relngeralO', utiltJes not
Included $600 month
(517)546-8643

HOWELL 1 bedroom, kitchen.
IMng room, Indudes appliances
$435 per monlh Includes heat
(517)546-1118, (517)546-9636

- -~--~------------------------------........

Condominiums,
Townhouses

FOt Rent

Rooms
For Rent

Buildings
& Halls

For Rent

PINCKNEY Roommate needed
10 share house WIth easy acoess
to chain of lakes, fireplace,
garage. washer. dryer $400 p9'
month plus ser.unty, and Y,
u~.tJes (313)878-6538,

MILFORD haI for rent Weddtng iiiii7.:=~=~receptIOnS, showoIs, pat1Ies. ete
(313~9000, (313)685-3789Mobile Homes

For Rent
1.4-59 & us 23 Respon5lble
clean non-smolung person to
share room. $75 per week.
(313)632-5878

Vacalon Rentals

HIGHlANDmHlTE lake area.
room With kltchenllaundry
pnvleges $75 per week, or
sleePllg room only, $65 per week
plus depo&l\. (313)8874387 ~~:..=:.:.... __ ---:'.,...-"
HO'NElL 3 bedroom home "
share, couples weloome, $200
monlh plus Yo ubllIIes, ful use of
house References, non-smoker
(517)548-3590.

FOWLERVILLE 1 bedroom
mobile home, Single person
occupancy No pets
(517)223il5OO

WIXOM 2 bedrooms, $325
Ildudng heat (313)624-4474

Industrla~
Commercial

For Rent
Mobile Home

Sftes
FOt Rent

HO'NELL Room fO' renl male,
non·smoker. $50 per week.
(517)546-2665.

HO'NElL Room for renl $225
month. utilities Included
(517)548-4986. WIXOM $1000 rel:ate II you

move your oow or pre-owned
home Into the Strat10rd Villa
Mobile Home Community.
Spaoous loIS, healed pool, plush
club house. laundry faaity, play
areas, beautllul landscaping,
near great racrea1Jon areas 10
MinUtes from NovI 12.Qaks Mall
Site renlal from $308 per month
StratfO'd Vila, (313)S85-a110, 4
miles north of 196 on WIXom
road

NEW HUDSON Room for renl
house pnvieges .(313j437·10n

NORTHVILLE See Manager,
Room 4, 113 West Man

PINCKNEY $250 llCIudes U1li·
lies 1.4-36 m Kress Rd, area.
(313)231-4705

SOUTH LYON SleepIng room,
share bath, no kJlchen Down·
town $250 plus $100 secunty
(313)437-8208.

Storage Space
For Rent

WAYNE Coulty ATIRACTIVE -;;;;;;:===;:;
newfy remodeled rooms Daly or •
weekly, $15 per day by the
month. l<it:henelte WIth mlOCO-
wave Furnished apartments
available
Summrt I..Ddge (313)274-3900
Slarway Inn (313)531·2550
SlarwaY Inn (313)549-1800

LlYlng Quarters
To Share

Fosler tare
BRIGHTON Pnvate room wrth ~
bath, flAI house prM!eges $300
p9' month. (313)229-5061 after
5:30 pm

FOWLERVIllE. 5000 sq It ware-
house 11 town. $700 per month
Also 850 sq It office space
available (517)223-3946 or
(517)223-8040

HOWELL AuIo sales Iol/repalr
faolrtres 2 offices, 2 bay garage,
Grand RJver aaoss from 3lrport.
(517)546-5206 after 5 pm

HOWEll downtown 1600 sq.1t.
$600 a month Call DemlS at
(517)548 : :; .. 0 oays
(517)546-1914 evenings

HIGHlAND OffICe and manulac- !!!!~~~~~lunng for renl 2 800 sq It. Must
,,,,, 10 a p p r ac I a te FAMILY of 5 wants 10 rent house
(313)8871132 Howell schools (517)548-4853

NOW ac:eep~ng appllClllXlnS for
men and women 11 soon 10 open
adult fost9' care home In Howell
24 hour staff Meals, laundry.
ou~ngs, pnvale m sernJ-pnvate
fumiShed rooms (313)231·9273

FOWlERVIllE. Male or female
roommate wanted, $250 per
month. plus half utilities
(517)223-8489
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DO THE RIGHT
THING

"Why can't they he like we were, perfect in every way. Oh. what's the
matter with kids today?" Lyric from Bye-Bye Birdie

pUblic way. Signs in restaurants
admonishing diners to
remember their shoes and shirts,
videotaped pleas to parents of
noisy children in movie theaters,
and the enforcement of laws
judging parents of minors
punishable for their children's of-
fenses, are convincing.

In her "Blue Book of Social
Usage", the venerable Emily
Post advises, "Children can
scarcely be too young to be
taught the rudiments of eti-
quette, nor can the teaching be
too patiently or too conscien-
tiously carried out. Any child can
be taught to be well behaved with
no effort greater than patience
and perseverance, whereas to
break bad habits once they are
acquired is a herculean task."

Why bother? The best
arguments for enforcing rules of
social behavior are as solid today
as ever. Good manners, properly
taught, will give children the
self-confidence and security of
knowing exactly what to do or
say in any situation, be it a visit
to the White House or a trip to
Tiger Stadium. Understanding
the purpose of these rules will
help them decide when they can
be (slightly) bent.

Beyond the details of propriety
and infinitely more important, IS
the concept of consideration as
the root of etiquette. Courtesy,
kindness. and the Golden Rule
are the bases of good manners.
Anyone who deals directly with
kids on a regular basis might call
it 'keeping the peace'.

It's useless to tell children to,
"Mind your manners!" when
they simply can't find them. Kids
say the darndest things when
they're not really sure what they
are supposed to say. Supplying
young children with a few useful
phrases (May I please; Thanks;
Hi; How are you? ) will help them
deal with adults in a confident,
pleasant manner and earn them
a world of smiles. Nothing is
quite so impressive as a well-
mannered child who is capable of
a brief, polite conversation with
an adult.

Parents who plead with
youngsters to mind their p's and
q's can take some comfort in the
fact that children generally save
their best behavior for school.
Barbara Keen, kindergarten
teacher and Novi mother, says
that parents are often surprised
when she compliments them on
their children's behavior.

"They're worried that their
children are misbehaving in
school because they forget their
manners at home," Keen ex-
plained. "But kids are often at
their worst with their parents.
They'll whine and complain in a
way they never would with a
teacher."

Ericson, who offers etiquette
seminars for both businessmen
and children, agrees, "Parents
can talk to children till they're
blue m the face, but let a peer or
another adult comment on their
behavior, and they'll listen. It's
just human nature."

By SHARON ROSE
speCial writer

What's the matter, indeed?
Etiquette experts will tell you
that children's manners are on
the decline. The codes of correct
behavior which have governed
civilization since the invention of
the fork are an endangered
species. If you doubt this, drop in
on any elementary school lun-
chroom or playground and
observe.

In the introduction to her
"Guide to Rearing Perfect
Children," Judith Martin, better
known as Miss Manners, doesn't
mince words. "On the subject of
manners for children, many
adults believe that the opposite of
'polite' is 'creative'. Poor little
mannerly children, they think -
how suppressed and inhibited
they must be. Actually, the op-
posite of 'polite' is 'rude'. If you
think that rude children are bet-
ter off emotionally than well-
behaved ones,' you are in luck,
because there are so many of
them around."

Margit Erickson, director of
Northville's Etiquette Enter-
prises, observes, "Etiquette in
this country is in a very bad state
right now. We live in a dog-eat-
dog world where people are out
to get what they want with little
regard for others."

Look out, moms and dads. The
general consensus is that parents
are responsible for the sorry
state of modern manners. The
evidence is mounting in a very
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When children are taught the right way they feel comfortable in any social setting. Above, Nick Strauch
illustrates the wrong way.

Children learn proper habits through practice
order, not a silent retreat. Smce so many families now utilize
answering machines. some Instruction on leaving a brief message
is helpful.

:J GREETINGS, INTRODUCTIONS, PLEASE and THANK YOU:
There are a host of polite phrases which if practiced often enough
will become automatic to children and arm them with the correct
response to many a potentially awkward situation. "How do you
do?" "Pleased to meet you." "You're welcome." "Excuse me."
All are simple courtesies which never go out of style and never fail
to earn adult approval.

o RESPECT: Just like Aretha says, everyone deserves some, but
until you're grown-up, don't expect to be showered with it. Many
parents secretly long to be a friend to their child instead of the
chief of police, but unless children learn to show a little respect for
parents - "just because" - they'll have a rough time with

I
teachers, bosses and any other authority figures who surface from
time to time throughout life. There really are occasions. even in
these modern times. when it pays to be seen and not heard

By SHARON ROSE
speCial wnter

o TABLE MANNERS: This advice need only apply to families for-
tunate enough to find a mealtime which isn't interrupted regularly
for sports practice, piano lessons, Brownie meetings, etc. If you've
managed to overcome these obstacles and schedule a few family
meals, you may have noticed that dining with undisciplined
children is enough to make one lose an appetite. If you're on a diet,
this is OK; otherwise, insist on some decorum at the table. Kids
who are allowed to set the family table on a regular basis will
quickly learn the proper placement and usage of table ware. Rules
governing proper posture, acceptable conversation and the serv-
ing and eating of food needn't be so rigid as to promote ulcers, and
should be flexible enough to accommodate the ages of all family
members. No one should leave the table unless properly excused.
no matter how much you may wish they would.

o TELEPHONE MANNERS: Children shouldn't answer a phone
unless they are capable of taking a message. When making calls,
children should always identify themselves after greeting the
answerer. After dialing a wrong number a brief apology is in

Author and minister, Robert Fulghum tells us he learned all he
really needed to know in kindergarten. Say you're sorry, share
everything, play fair and stick together pretty much covers the
essentials. He's right, but kids need a few more details.

If you're interested, there are rules to govern every contingen-
cy. Emily Post, Charlotte Ford and Judith Martin have written
pages to help kids and their parents cope courteously with
everything from the cradle to the grave. There is a correct way to
deal with unpleasant neighbors, an audience with the pope, high
tea with the queen, and winning the lottery.

However, not all of these circumstances are applicable to the
life of an 8-year-old. To produce offspring who will be welcome
anywhere, start early, set a good example, be firm and nag qUietly
but constantly on the following topics. They'll hate you for it now,
but thank you for it later.

Volunteers . - .Random Sample

Greer aids food effortQ: Would you rather be bald
or go gray?

I

J

1
I

in the project, Greer said - the board
which handles the financial end; the
volunteer police officers who get trucks
from Novi High School to drive to DetroIt
to pick up pre-boxed food from The
Gleaners Association; and those who
work at the church to distribute the food
and sometimes carry it out to clients'
cars.

"During the holidays we get contribu-
tions of canned goods from organiza-
tions," she said, "and also donations of
money from people and groups in the
community. "

Yes, there are people who try to cheat
the system, Greer said, and "that's why
we like to have applicants come in person
so we can verify they are from families
who are registered with us."

Why does Marty Greer volunteer her
time like this? "I like it," she said. "and
it's something I can do with my kids and
set an example for them." (She has two
daughters - 4 and 6years old. )

"I really enjoy it," she said. "I'm
meeting a lot of people, and I'm doing
something for somebody else."

By DOROTHY NASH

As Marty Greer says when talking
about her participation in the Novi
Emergency Food Program, which
emanates from the Faith Community
Presbyterian Church, "I don't have a ti-
tle. I'm just a person who shows up."

And that means she's at the church at
least every two weeks when supplemen-
tal food is distributed to Novi residents
who qualify.

About 35 registered families come for
pre-boxed food or special items like
fruits, vegetables and cans of soup.

"We have had as many as 50families at
one time," Greer said, "but the number
varies, and it goes down in the summer
when people don't have heating bills to
pay."

The program started in 1978,she said,
"when people were being laid off work.

"I got into it five and a half years ago
when I was president of (Novi)
Newcomers. It was our civic project. and
I never quit."

There are three basic groups working

Nine said: "Gray" None said "Bald"
One said: "Neither"

"You mean I have
a choice?"

"I'd never wear a rug."
"What - Are you

crazy?"
"Hair of any kind is

great."

Record/CHRIS BOYD
Marty and Celeste, 4, Greer

Random Sa. Is an Y"scotntlfic poll condllC11dby
the staft 01 The Notth",1e Reoord and The Novi ~



Historical Society sets the table for 1990 Dinner
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In Our Town

By BRENDA DOOLEY

Here's the occasion you've been waiting for ... an evening of ap-
petizers, cocktails, fine dinmg and good company.

The Northville Historical Society WIll celebrate its 1990 Pro-
gressive Dinner on Saturday, March 10 Chairpersons for this year's
dinner are Mark and Janie Cryderman.

"What's neat about this year's event is that all of the dinners will
be served in historical homes," Janie Cryderman said.

The Crydermans and other historical socIety members are busily
wrapping up details for the dinner, which is a major fund-raiser for
the group. Last year the progressive dinner was renewed as a tradi-
tion, taking the place of the socIety's annual dinner dance. In addi-
tion to last year's event, progressive dmners were celebrated in 1982,
1983and 1984.

The progressive dinners were then replaced with a dinner dance in
1985.Dinner dances were held in consecutive years until 1988.Last
year's dinner chairperson was JoAnn Dalziel, who also coordinated
it in 1984. Sonja Lane was chairperson of the dinner in 1982 and 1983.

Cost of this year's dinner is $40 per couple for society members or
$50per couple for non members. An assigned dish also is requested
by those participating.

Pre-registration for members was accepted Feb. 2-7. Open
registration begins today (Thursday, Feb. 81 and runs through Feb.
21. For reservations call Carol Kiraly at 348-3779or Sally Henrikson
at the Northville Historical Society office at 348-1845.

Cocktails at the Yerkes House, New School Church, School House
and Cady Inn, will be served from 7 to 8 p.m.

Dinner will follow at 8:30 to 10:15 p.m. at several Northville
historical homes. This year's hostesses and hosts are as follows:

• Mary Bandyke and Steve Ball, 315Griswold.
• Nancy and Dick Bohn, 220N. Wing St.
• Barbara and AI Glover, 404W. Main St.
• Carol Jean and Bill Stockhausen, 218W. Dunlap.
• Janie and Mark Cryderman, 206W. Dunlap
• Mary and Chuck Keys, 502W. Main.
• Nancy Rachon and Dan Hackett, 310W. Dunlap.
• Joy and Jeff Balser, 45924Seven Mile Road.
• Mariane and Marvin Sobodash, 740Fairbrook.
• Mary and Dave Freyer, 121High.
• Debi and Bob Lopez, 203Randolph
• Lynn and Dave Feild, 223High
• Kathy and Jay Hunt, 523W. Dunlap.
• Carolyn and Jim Stuart, 761Thayer.
• Connie and Al Qualman, 343High.
• Barbara and Bruce Dingwall, 113HIgh.
• Joan Wadsworth and Steve Calkins, 317W. Dunlap.
• Joann and Jim Hams, 478W Main.
Desserts will be served following dinner at the following homes:
• Susan Lapine and Don Mroz, SOl W. Dunlap (the Atchison

Housel.
·Linda and Kevin Clark, 1027Springfield .
• Cheryl and Chris Gazlay, 718Grandview.
• Barb and Dan Williamson, 46010Nine Mile Road.
Featured menu items for the cocktail party include sesame

chicken wings, filo asparagus fingers, vegetables with shrimp dip
and spinach balls.

Dinner will consist of salad, Chateaubriand, rolls, carrots
vinegarette and rosemary potato gallette. Desserts are Pikes Peak
apple crisp, chocolate souffle with satin icing and pecan tarts.

Menu coordinators for this year's dinner are Ronnie Cambra and
Lynn Adder, both of the Kitchen Witch, and Doris Cross.

Membership for the Northville Historical Society is $15per family
and can be obtained by contacting Janie Cryderman at 348-3052.

Just a note to say farewell

As you read thIS. I'll be acquamtmg myself with a new community
as I start a new lob with the Rochester EccentriC I'd like to take the

time to say good-bye to all of the wonderful people I've met while
working at the Northville Record.

Members of the Northville Woman's Club graciously invited me to
countless meetings, where I met interesting people and learned in-
trigUing things. Ialso enjoyed meeting and talking with members in
other local groups, including the Northville Mothers' Club the Nor-
thville Branch of the Woman's National Farm and Garde~ Associa-
tion, the Country Girls Branch of the garden association the Mill
Race Weaver's Guild, the Northville Newcomers, Single Place and
countless others.

Working with people was the best part of my job. I'll miss it.

Valentine party set

It's a time of hearts and flowers ... and let's not forget the tradi-
tional Valentine cards.

Catholic Central High School Mother's Club will host a Valentine
Card ~arty on Wednesday, Feb. 14 at 7:30 p.m. in the school
cafetorJUm.

Admission is $4. The party will include cards dice games and
desserts. For reservations call Diane Walsh at ~184 ~r Anita Bell
at 535-9323.

Racing event planned

King's Mill's annu.al "Night. at .the Races" will take place on
Thursday, Feb. 15. TIckets, which Include dinner are $13each and
available at the Kings Mill ClUbhouse. '

No tickets will be sold after Feb. 13.

Used book sale planned

Books, books and more books.
A giant clearance sale of used books will be held by the Friends of

the Northville Library on Friday, Feb. 23 at Cooke School.
Sale hours are 10a.m. to 7 p.m.
The Friends must completely reduce its stock of used books during

the sa!e. Because Cooke School - currently used to store books of-
fer.ed In ~e sales - will reopen in the fall as a middle school, the
FrIends ~Ill no longer have a place to house used books.

Sale prices will be drastically cut to move as many books as possi-
ble. Some will be priced by the bag.

.Until the Friends finds new quarters for book storage, the library
will no lon~er ac~ept donations of hardbound books. The group,
however, Will continue to accept paperbacks for the ongoing sale in
the photocopier alcove of the library .

All proceeds will be used for goods and services for the library.

Program change annoU/Jced

Members of the Northville Branch of the Woman's National Farm
and Garden Association are advised to note a few changes in the
February meeting.

The group will gather at noon on Monday, Feb. 12 at the home of
Carole DeSantis for a presentation by Edward Postiff of Edwards
Caterer. He will discuss "Cooking with Flowers."

Hostess for the day is Julie Woodard.
Social chairpersons are Betty Jane Cooper, Kathy Fehlauer, Nor-

ma Gerndt, Mary Keese and June Lafferty.

Highland Lakes club to meet

Members of the Highland Lakes Women's Club are advised to
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• 24 hour pool, whirlpool, sauna
and exercise room

• Transportation 'to local
shopping centers

• Cascades restaurant and
Pahrumps nightclub

EMBASSY--*--SJ1oI1E
E

L
S~

Detroit-Livonia II

(313) 462-6000

1·275 at
Seven Mile
Road in
Livonia.
At Victor
Corporate
Park

or callI-BOO-EMBASSY

mark their calendars (or Thursday, Feb. 15,when the club will meet
in the Highland Lakes Clubhouse Lounge for "Fun Day." Chairper-
son of the event is Iris Nelson.

Newcomers plans activities

The Northville Newcomers Alumni will sponsor "Dinner and Curl-
ing" this Friday (Feb. 9) at the Detroit Curling Club, 5600 Drake Rd.
in West Bloomfield. The event includes a buffet dinner at 7:45 p.m.,
followed by instructions at 8:30 p.m. Curling will begin at 9:15 p.m.
All Newcomers members are welcome. Suggested apparel includes
clean running shoes, warm socks, slacks, ski jackets, a warm
sweater and gloves. Long coats are not recommended.

Cost for the curling event is $29 per couple, with a limit of 24
couples. For reservations call Marcia Booth at 349-8406.

On Tuesday, Feb. 13, the group presents Pysanky, Ukranian egg
decorating, at the Mill Race Church School. The event begins at 7
p.m. The technique will be taught by Sharon Power, who has in-
structed this craft at Greenfield Village. Chairpersons of the event
are Marcia Stevens and Pat Nyland.

For reservations call Pat Nyland at 348-2847, no later than Jan. 26.
Cost is $6.50per person. The event is limited to 40people.

Woman ~ Club sells dinner tickets

Tickets are now available for the Northville Woman's Club Annual
Dinner Feb. 16 at the First United Methodist Church of Northville.
This is also guest night for members.

Tickets will be sold until Feb. 12.
Dinner begins at 7 p.m., followed by entertainment by the Univer-

S!ty of Michigan's Gilbert and Sullivan Association, a group of
smgers that sing Gilbert and Sullivan selections.

Cost is $13.50per person. The dinner is catered by Chef Bedson of
Schoolcraft College.
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Remember a few months ago when that first snow fell, and
it looked so darn fresh and pretty? But that excitement only
lasted until the first time you found yourself scraping ice off
your windshield with a credit card, wishing you hadn't lost
your gloves.

Well, we don't mean to be cruel, but spring is still a loooong
way off ... and you need a break now!

So right now, for just $69'"a night on Fridays and Saturdays
you can be surrounded by waterfalls and exotic trees at the new
Embassy Suites Hotel in Livonia. Our special rate includes:

• 2 room suite for the price of a single room

• Complimentary manager's reception each eveningt

• Cable TV, microwave and available mini-bar

• Complimentary cooked-to-
order breakfast
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Woman's Club Program Chairperson Judy Beyersdorf chats with Interior Designer Bonnie Neuman prior to the club
meeting.

Record/CHRISBOYD

Library Friends plan author lunch
A Livonia writer whose newest

:_ • book has been named an alternate
. selection by the Book of the Month
Club will speak at the fourth annual
book and author luncheon on Tues·
day, March 6.

S.K. Wolf (a.k.a. Sarah Wolf).
whose internattonal spy thriller "The
Harbinger Effect" has been selling
briskly smce Its publlcatton by Simon
and Schuster m November, WIll
discuss the tOPIC "]s Anybody Out

There?"
The luncheon will take place at

noon at the Novi Civic Center, 45175
W. Ten Mile Road. The meal will be
catered by Novi's Home Sweet Home
Restaurant. TIckets will be available
at $10each at the Northville and Novl
libraries begmning Feb 1 None will
be sold after March 1.

Groups of SIXor seven who wish to
SIt together may reserve a table by
purchasing tickets at the same ttme

The event is sponsored by the
Friends of the Northville. NOVI,
Plymouth and Canton libraries. This
is the first year the Friends of the
Canton LIbrary has sponsored the
event.

Wolf's newest book also will be
published m Great Brltam. Ger-
many, Holland, Japan and Brazil
Scheduled for 1990 publication by
SImon and Schuster IS"MacKmnon's
MachIne "

Used book sale set Feb. 23

She has been a resident of LIvonia
for 20years, broken by three years in
Greece and two m Turkey where her
husband Kent Shoemaker taught
math as a Fulbright Scholar. Wolf
has traveled widely. inclUding a trip
to Africa where her daughter served
Withthe Peace Corps

The mother of three and grand-
mother of four IS also the author of
"Long Chain of Death," published m
1987 by Walker and Co.
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Designer tips
give ideas to
club group
BY BRENDA DOOLEY

Rooms that you remember are like
people you remember - they have
distinct personalities.

ThIS "personality," In decorating
terms, IS known as ambIence.

Members of the NorthVIlle
Woman's Club learned a few terms
and decorating hints from interior
designer Bonnie Neuman during
their Friday, Feb. 2 meeting
Neuman is associate
designerlinterior designer for
Dayton Hudson in Westland.

Two important questions to ask of
any piece of furniture or decorating
piece before purchasmg it, Neuman
said. are: "Is it well designed?" and
"Is it in good taste!" The quality WIll
carry it through.

"Each piece must pass on Its own
ment." she added.

The newest trend in home
decorating is an eclectic style, mean-
Ing "the best from various sources."
according to Neuman.

Rooms are rarely designed with
one specific theme in mind. as they
were m the past. More common to-
day are mixed styles that fit well
together, creating an eye-pleasmg ef-
fect. Forget the rules that say a
dresser or old oaken chest belongs
exclusively in the bedroom. Or that a
secretary must be placed in a stUdy
orden.

"In the eclectic style. furniture is
freed from stereotyped roles and

mixed With other pieces to stand on
theIr own," Neuman said

She adVised local reSIdents to
decorate Withobjects that are consIs-
tent WJththe mood they are stnvmg
to create m a certam room -
whether It'S casually country,
elegantly sophisticated or Wistfully
romantic

Her adVIce for all homeowners IS
"to develop a keen eye for the
beauttful " Some combmatlons that
work well together, accordmg to
Neuman, include smooth With rough
- such as a leather sofa com-
plemented by a WIcker chair, table or
stool - sleek With texture and new
with old.

"I like to appeal to the senses when
decorating a room," she added.

Those who prefer to dabble In thiS
eclectic style on a small scale may
choose to experiement with the look
on a tabletop by mixmg objects In
various colors, shapes and sizes

"Buy pieces from several sources
- antique shops, garage sales, fme
furniture stores . my favorite
lamp was boUght at a church rum-
mage sale," Neuman saId Although
the lamp needed rewiring and a new
$65 shade, she conSiders It "a great
bargain "

"Construction equals cost." she
said. "Always bUy as much as you
can afford when shoppmg for fur-
niture to ensure quality."

St. Paul's hosts class
St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Northville WIllagam host a Pastor's Adult

Information Class.
The class will begm tonight. Feb. 8 at 7:30 p.m. m the eighth-grade

classroom of the education building of the church.
The church is at 201 Elm Street in Northville, behmd Hardee's

restaurant.
The class meets once a week for 12weeks. The course IS free, informal

and without any obligation. It is led by Pastor Lubeck
The purpose of the class is to prOVIde mqulrers the opportunity to

discuss the baSIC teachings of Chnstlanlty. particularly as they are
understood by Lutherans. No questions are asked, but all questIOns are
welcomed

The public ISIOVlted,For more information, call349-3140

BUYONE PAIR. GET ONE FREE.Frtends of the Northville Library present a used book
sale on Friday. Feb. 23 at Cooke School.

There will be no members' preview to the sale. which is
being held to reduce the group's stock of used books
Because Cooke School will be reopened In the fall. the
Friends of the Library IS forced to find a new storage

area for the books.
Shoppers are asked to brmg their own grocery bags to

the sale. whIch runs from 10a.m. to 7p.m, Bargain pnces
will be offered.

While the Friends search for a new storage area. book
contributions Willnot be accepted.

PI.',h,' 10111 II' fo' CHAI\BROOK SCHOOLS

Open House
Sunday, February II, 1990, ~-4 p.m.
For mort' information ('all 6 ~5-361O.
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Getting a
thorough, professional
eye exam is a good
idea. And getting one
right now is an even
better idea. Because
now is the time to
bring your prescrip-
tion to Pearle for our
great "Buy One Pair,
Get One Free" offer.

Just clip the coupon below and
bring it into any participating Pearle loca-
tion. If you don't think this looks like a
great deal, you really should have your
eyes examined.

PERFECT TIME

TO GET

YOUR EYES

EXAMINED.

BECAUSE

PEARLE IS
OFFERING

FREE GLASSES.

~W!!!".~~~~ -", _r---------.,k* .FREE GlASSES :~:~~.11 Buy a complete pair of glasses at regular price I>-~ 'Y..n
h\~I.; and get a second pair (same prescription) ~ ~ ~ ~

~
-.,I free, from our specially tagged collection. I~" 1) .

.....~ Offer Includes most Single VISionand bifocal prescnpllons Some ~. j

I lens restnetlons apply Valid Ihrough March 11, 1990 at all par- I~
IIclpating Pearle locations Minimum first pair purchase $75";/j_.";;:: ProgreSSives, tints and coatings avaIlable at addillonal charge :i!!!'I-=;;=-~

I on second pair Complete glasses Include frames and lenses I,.~~flJ.~~
Coupon must be presenled at time of order No other discounts
apply Get your free glasses at

L ·PEARLE VISIONCENTER JNA I---:-:==~~_________ ::;;;J

LIVONIA ,It MADISONHTS. BIRMINGHAM
34901 Plymouth Rd. PEARLE 28411 Dequindre 879 Hunter
425-2400 VISioncenter 545-8727 644-4440

ROSEVILLE
28240 GratIot
779-2190

ROCHESTER STERLINGHTS ALLENPARK SOUTHFIELD GARDENCITY
1240 Rochester Rd 37884 Van Dyke 14595 Southfield 29629 Southheld 29316 Ford Rd
652·0600 979-2550 382,5100 559-8520 261-6868

CANTON W. BLOOMFIELD BELLEVILLE WARREN DEARBORN
44750 Ford Road 6510 Orchard Lake Rd. 2085 Rawsonvllie 29148 Van Dyke 23050 MichiganAve.
455-3190 851-4404 485-3580 751-4430 274·8815
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Local couples announce upcoming marriage dates
Zbikowski-
-Barbish

Dr Zdzlslaw T and Mrs Irene
Zbikowski of Northville announce the
engagement of their daughter, Judith
Ann, to Allan Walter Barbish of East
Harbor Village Drive In NorthVille,
son of Mr Walter and Mrs Emtly
Barblsh of Warren

The brlde-elect IS a 1978 graduate
of Our Lady of Mercy High School
and a 1982 graduate of Miami Univer-
Sity, Oxford, Ohio, where she earned
a bachelor's degree In psychology
She also graduated from Saint Louis
Umverslty In St. Louis, Mo, where
she earned a bachelor's degree In
nursing She is employed by St
Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor
as a registered nurse In Car-
dlOthoraclc Group Practice She
works In the operating room on the
heart team.

The future bridegroom IS a 1976
graduate of Center Line High School
and a 1980 graduate of Wayne State
Umverslty, where he earned a
bachelor's degree In bIOlogy. He also
attended Wayne State Medical

JUDITH ANN ZBIKOWSKI
and ALLAN WALTER BARDISH

School, graduating In 1986 with a doc-
tor of medicine degree, and com-
pleted hiS Wayne State Internal
Medlcme Residency m 1989. He IS
employed by Detroit Medical Center
as a doctor m the Gastroenterology
Fellowship.

The couple plans a spring weddmg.

Boring-
-Bousquet

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Jan Boring of
GlenView Court in Northville an·
nounce the engagement of their
daUghter, Marissa Linn, to Donn
Wtlliam Bousquet of Kalamazoo, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dean Bousquet
of Galway in Northville.

The bride-elect is a 1984 graduate
of Northvllle High School and a 1990
graduate of Central Michigan
University, where she earned an
elementary education degree With
emphasis in math and Spanish She IS
currently working as a student
teacher.

The future bridegroom is a 1984
graduate of Northvllle High School
and a 1986 graduate of Specs Howard
School of Broadcast Arts. He is
employed as news director at
WWMT, a CBS affiliate, In
Kalamazoo.

AMay wedding is planned

Spigarelli-
-Chekal

Mr and Mrs George Mounsey of
Old Bedford Court in Northvtlle an·
nounce the engagement of their
daUghter, Sandra Lee Spigarel1l, to
Michael James Chekal, son of Mr.
and Mrs Michael Chekal of Farm-
mgton Hills

The brlde-elect IS a 1986 graduate
01 Northville High School and a 1989
graduate of the National Institute of
Technology She IS employed by
Manufacturers Bank in Detroit,
where she works in the credit depart·
ment.

The future bridegroom is a 1982
graduate of North Farmington High
School and a 1988 graduate of the
Detroit Engineering Institute. He is
employed by Express Micro Mart.

ASeptember weddmg is planned.

SANDRA LEE SPIGARELLI
and MICHAEL JAMES CHEKAL

Students graduate and win honors through area colleges
Several NorthVille students recent-

ly completed the requirements for
degrees at FerriS State University
dUring the fall quarter. The fall
graduates are ehglble to partiCipate
10 the offiCial commencement
ceremonies to be held on campus
May 19.

FollOWingISa list of local students
graduating from Ferns State Umver-
slty

KELLEY LEE BAKER of Surrey
Lane m Northville She received a
bachelor's degree 10 medical record
admmlstration

JENNIFER V. HUARD of Scemc
Harbor m Northville She received an
associate's m applied SCIence m ar-
chitectural technology

PATRICK ROBERT McMANN of
Fairway III Drive m NorthVille He
received a bachelor of sCIencedegree
10market 109/sales optIOn

JOSEPH JAMES STEWART of
Wmchester Drive m NorthVille He
receIVed a bachelor of science degree
10busmess admmlstration

STEVEN T. CHAMPINE of
WestvIew m NorthVille earned a 40
grade-pomt average for fall term
1989 at MIchIgan State Umverslty He
ISa Junior at MSU,where he ISstudy-
109marketmg and transportatIOn

Champme IS a Novi High School
graduate

KENNET J. NEAL of NorthVille
has been named to the dean's hst for
fall term at Northwood Institute in
Midland

He ISthe son of Mr and Mrs. Ken-
neth Neal of Northvtlle To achieve
dean's-hst recognition, students
must earn a 3 0 grade-pomt average
on a 4 o scale

MARTIN J. WARREN, son of Mr.
and Mrs Martm Warren of Nor·
thvllle, has been named to the dean's
list for fall term at Northwood In·
stltute

To achieve dean's-hst recognition,
students must earn a 3 0 grade-point
average on a 4 0 scale

LARAINE NICOLE SELLAS,
daughter of Dr and Mrs. Nicholas
Sellas of Edenderry Drive In Nor·
lhvtlle, has been conferred the
degree of master of labor and in-
dustrJal relations from Michigan
State Umverslty at the commence-
ment service on Dec. 2, 1989.

She has accepted a position with
the General Electric Company -
Aircraft Engines m Cincinnati, Ohio.

Umversity Michigan students who
expect their degrees this wtnter at-
tended the university's commence-
ment ceremonies Dec. 17, 1989.

Degree candidates from the Nor-
thVillearea are listed below:

STEVEN S. ALLEN of Stratford
Court in Northvllle. He expects to
earn a bachelor of science degree in
engineering.

MICHAEL FRANCIS BURKE of
Cardene Way in Northville, who ex-
pects to receive a bachelor of science
degree in mechanical engineering.

TRACI JEAN COLE of Innsbrook
m Northville expects to receive a
bachelor of arts degree from the U of
M school of information and library
sCiences.

DIANE ATNALLY CONlJN of
Woodland Glen Drive in Northville is
a doctor of philosophy candidate who
expects to earn her degree from the
U of M Horace H. Rackham School of
Graduate Studies.

JOSEPH F. DEVY AK JR. of Silver
Springs in Northville expects to earn
a bachelor of general studies degree
from the U of M school of information
and library stUdies.

MATILDA SUE FRANCOEUR of
Baseline Road in Northville expects
to earn a bachelor of arts degree
from the U of M school of information
and library studies.

ROBERT ER1JNG GULDBERG
of Dundalk Lane in Northville ex-
pects to receive a bachelor of science
degree in engineering and
mechanical engineering from the U
ofMschoolofengineering.

PATRICK FRANCIS 180M of
Bloomcrest Drive in Northville ex-

Infertility Research and Treatment

How much help
will you need

to fill tfiese shoes?,,~~

- ,':~>. ~. . -

..,..... ' ....
\ couple trying to overcome a seMous
fertility problem has basically two
options St'ek help from a small fertility
1I1mcassociated with a general hospital
(a frw of these actually attempt fairly
ad~anced procedures like In vitro fertlli-
?atlon) Or choose the Hutzel Fertility
Crntrr Thr dlfferencr IS dramatic
Hutzel's program Is medical center- and
unlvrrslt)-bascd. encompas..<;lngboth
lreatmrnt and rrsearch Unlike general
hospitals that mostly apply est.1blished
technology, a comprrhenslve clinical
and research crnter like Hutzel actually
pioneers and develops nrw technlquel>

Hutzel's century-long leadership
In the rrproductl\r sciences includes
\flchlgan's llrst In vitro fertilization
babies, thr nrwest techniques of egg
rrtMeval, and, to date, Michigan's llrst

and only embryo freeZing capabilities
(which contMbute significantly to reduc-
Ing the Mskof multiple births). Hutzel
has also pioneered the concept of treating
couples rather than Individuals. This
helps avoid unnecessary delays, expenses
and frustration

Hul.7.el's extra research and clinical
dimension means more hope, every day,
for patients with the most complex
problems And, because Hul.7.el's care
costs no more, even couples with less
scMous problems can afford the extra
peace of mind that comes with the
Hutzel program

Infertility programs often reqUire
considerable economic and emotional
Investment by couples To make the
most of that Investment, call the Hutzel
Frrtility Crnter for more Information

l'lIlil

pects to earn a master of arts degree
from the U of M Horace H. Rackham
School of Graduate StUdies.

CELIA DUKE LARSEN of Linden
in Northville expects to earn a
master of science degree in the U of
M Horace H. Rackham School of
Graduate Studies

JUDY DIANNE McKENNETI' of
West Eight Mile Road in Northville
expects to earn a master of social
work degree from the U of M school
of social work.

EDWARD FRANCIS MOYLAN of
Winchester in Northville expects to
earn a master of business ad-
ministration from the U of M school
of business administration.

KEVIN ALAN MURRAY of
Yorktown Court 10 Northville expects
to earn a bachelor of music degree
from the U of M school of musIc.

DOUGLAS S. PARKER of Ban-
bury Road in NorthVille expects to
earn a doctor of philosophy degree
from the U of M Horace H Rackham
School of Graduate Studies

KIMBERLY A. POZNANSKI of
South Rogers in NorthVIlle expects to

earn a bachelor of general studies
degree from the U of M school of in-
formation and library studies.

KATHLEEN T. STEPHENS of
Mayo Drive m Northville expects to
earn a bachelor of science degree
from the U of M school of information
and library stUdies.

VALISSA ANN TSOUCARIS of
Edenderry Drive in Northville ex-
pects to earn a juris doctor degree
from the U of M law school.

MICHAEL THOMAS WOLOSZYN
of Woodcreek in Northville Township
expects to earn a master of business
admimstration from the U of M
busmess adlllmistration school.

BARRY R. KIRSCH and LORI K.
OSBORNE, both of Northville, were
named to the dean's list for the fall
semester at Grand Valley State
Umverslty m Allendale.

To be eligible for the recognition,
students must maintain a 3.5 grade
pomt average while enrolled in a
mimmum of 12 credit hours during
the semester

KATHERINE A. KIBBEY of Nor·
thville, was one of 11 University of
Michigan students winning prizes in
the Avery and JuIe Hopwood Awards
in Creative Writing for
underclassmen.

Kibbey won $250 in the Hopwood
essay category for "To Barbie or Not
to Barbie" and "Song of Myself, or At
the East Quad Formal." She is a
freshman at the University of
Michigan.

DAVID LAWRENCE, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony Lawrence of
Wllhamsburg Court in NorthvllIe,
was named to the dean's list for the
first semester at Hillsdale College in
Hillsdale.

The dean's list, published each
semester, consists of all students who
attain grade-point averages of 3.4 or
better out of a possible 4.0 points.

Lawrence is a graduate of Catholic
Central in Redford. He earned a 4.0
grade point average for the
semester.

house of bedrooms
...A Special Store!
More fine bedrooms showcased in one
location than anywhere in Michigan.

Your dreams are here!

It's "E.T."
Dixie solid oak bunk bed.
In stock,
On sale $398.
Reg. $779.
Companion pieces in stock,
and on sale.

It's a "Classic."
Oak triple dresser,
vanity mirror, queen
spindle bed and
door chest.
In stock,
On sale $1988.
Reg. $2900.

It's fllOl1UlSl'iJJd
Picture perfect bedwall
as shown with platform.
In stock,
On sale $6988.
Reg. $10,010.

PHONE
358-2622 or 334-4593

Daily 9-9, Sat. 'til6, Sun. 11-5

Immediate free delivery.
Discover, MasterCard and
VISA welcome

Michigan's largest showcase of finer bedrooms
17165. Telegraph Rd. (N. of 5quare lake) • Bloomfield Hills, MI

Hutzel Hospital Fertility Center
74';-0499
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PTA News

Our Lady of Victory and St.Paul's plan activities
short triPS are planned for half-day
school seSSIOns, and our school
operates on tht:!same schedule as the
Northville public schools

Our book fair will be held 10
February, With Kathy Grooman as
chairperson Children will have the
opportunity to purchase mexpenslve
books

The Parent-Teacher League has
voted to obtam a computer for use by
our lower grades and a commercial
mixer for our hot lunch program

On March 2 we will conduct our ex-
citing, fun-filled" Auction Action" 10
the St Paul's school gymnasium We
plan to raise $10,000for the School's
General Fund, which is used in a
variety of areas, mcludmg educa-
tIonal expenses, athletic programs,
band and library We have received
many donations from mdividuals and
busmesses 10 the area. Items which
Will be avatlable for bidding include
Precious Moments figurines, a gift
certificate from Andy's Meat Hut,
brunch at Anthony's in The Sheraton
Twelve Oaks, a m2ht at the Atchison
House bed-and-breakfast IOn in Nor-
thville, a triP to Toronto, auto service

at Novi Motive, and many other
diverse and mterestmg items. The
doors Willopen at 7 p.m. for the items
to be previewed with the Oral Auc-
tion begmnmg at 8 p.m. A Silent Auc-
tIon will also be held. The community
IS cordially invited. Hors d'oeuvres
Willbe served. Call the school at 349-
3146for mformation.

Dates to remember in February in-
clude a skatmg party to be held on
Feb 14, and no school on Feb. 22 and
23

OUf Preschool Round-up for the
next school year will be held on
Wednesday, April 4, at 1 p.m. Three-
year-olds Will meet on Tuesday and
Thursday 10 the mornmg, and 4-year-
olds Will meet on Monday, Wednes-
day, and Friday, morning and after-
noon sessions Consider St. Paul's
loving, Christian atmosphere for
your little ones.

received a beautiful thank-you from
Rev John Angle for the Items which
they collected to warm the hearts
and hves of those less fortunate 10 the
Cass Corridor area of Detroit. As a
school project 10 December, each
chtld donated a wrapped toy for
chIldren who live there. Food and
blanket donaltons have also been
part of this program. We feel happy
to know that the chtldren and others
of that area enjoy and are able to use
the thmgs that we share

The children of our before and
after school latch-key program have
been very busy. The pictures they
draw and crafts which they create
are displayed in our school hallway
A snack IS mcluded 10 our program
(occasionally they have the op-
portunity to make it themselves as an
after school activity) They play
games and have the use of the gym to
work off energy, or, if they prefer
more qUiet ltmes, they may even use
the students' computers Our hours
are 7 a m - 8:45 a.m., and 3:30 p m -
6 p.m , and we also proVide this ser-
vice for chtldren who do not attend
our school. Special activities and

was presented Closmg out the week
of acltvlltes was an all school Mass
and parade

Many new books have been added
to Our Lady of Victory's school
library, thanks to parents and friends
who contmue to partiCIpate 10 The
Gift a Book Program More informa-
tion about thiS program IS avatlable
from ElSie Kassin, the school
librarian

Students 10 seventh and eighth
grade are preparing for competition
in the National Geography Bee. Over
30.000schools across the nalton are
taking part and we Willkeep our eye
on students from Our Lady of Victory
as they advance to the next level of
competition. Students participating
from seventh grade are Bobby
Beckman. Mary Hubert. Kathleen
Reardon, Brian Buser, Johnny
Argenta, and Megan Goebel
Representmg eighth grade are Paul
Fessler. Andy Coburn, Kelly Kor-
reck, Shannon Wehab, Pam Clancy,
and Kevin O'Reilly Good Luck to all
of you.
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN SCHOOL
St. Paul's Lutheran SChoolchildren

OUR LADY OF VICTORY gram" on Jan 18 The program was
excellent and very thought-
provokmg Many Ideas for Improvmg
the way a child feels about himself
were diSCUSsed

Catholic Schools Week was Jan 29
through Feb 2. The NatIonal theme
was Parent's ChOiceand Our Lady of
Victory's theme was July in January
Parent mtervlew sheets were sent
home and many special events were
planned Each grade participated 10
an art/literature Catholic SChools
Week Contest Monday was began
the contest and Gummy Bear Guess
Rarne. Tuesday we greeted Mis-
sionary VISitor,Rev Michael D. Bar-
ton. MCCJ Wednesday teachers and
students wore Parent Choice But-
tons Thursday was plcmc day at
lunch and everyone dressed in sum-
mer (burr) clothmg.

Mrs. Rita Nalodka. ChaIrperson
for Cathohc Schools Week planned a
speCial treat for concludmg the pic-
mc on Thursday Ice-cream for
everyone, donated by John McGuire,
a parishioner and owner of Guern-
sey's The entire school participated
10 a fmal assembly, during which
ltme. student art and literature work

Our Lady of VICtOry School has
some new programs to help students
hurry wmter along Mrs Eileen
Dunn and Mrs Kathy Sanderson Will
run the Great Books Program for 7th
and 8th grade students who WIsh to
partiCIpate m thIS noon ltme enrich-
ment program.

Ms. Margarete Thomsen IS also
orgamzing a Bell ChOir for students
in grades 5-8

An Art Appreciation Program IS
bemg presented to all students and
program coordinators are Joan Bahl
and Jane Martin

Paul Fessler was the top scorer for
Our Lady of ViCtOrySchool m the re-
cent American Jumor High School
MathematiCs Exam. Stefan
Scherkenbach came m second and
John Holtschnelder, Kelly Korreck.
and Pat McClanahan tied for thIrd.

Wmner of the recent Channel 50
(WKBD) "Why H's Important to
Know the News" Contest IS fourth
grader Sarah Townsend Watch for
Sarah on Channel 50

Parents and teachers attended the
PTO sponsored "Self-Esteem Pro-

PTA News is featured weekly in
the Record. This week's news is from
the Northville private schools. If in-
terested in pUblishing your school
news in the Record. call the
newspaper office at 349-1700.

Single Place workshop held
• Thursday, Feb. 8 - "Church and Divorce: Spiritual

Help" by Jim Russell, a Christian mimster who works
With many people who have a divorce background. He
will interpret and apply spiritUal help. Russell has been a
pastor for 17 years and is associate pastor at the FIrst
Presbyterian Church of Northville.

• Thursday, Feb. 15 - "The Passage of Divorce." a
panel discussion. Members of a panel will discuss SUrvIV-
109 and growing through the crisis of divorce.

• Thursday, Feb. 22 - "Friendship and Dating" by
Betty Byrd, an instructor at Oakland Community College
and a workshop leader for Single Place. She will discuss
the ways divorce changes relationships With married
fnends, neighbors and co-workers.

Smgle Place presents "Startmg Over Smgle," a
divorce recovery workshop, through Feb 22.

Sessions are held on Thursdays from 7:30 to 9'30 p.m
at the First Presbyterian Church of Northville, 200 E.
Main St , one block east of Sheldon between seven and
Eight Mile roads.

Cost is $22,which mcludes a book, speakers. notebook,
refreshments and child care.

Registralton is reqUired. Interested partiCipants are
encouraged to complete a registration form and send it
with a check to the First Presbyterian Church of Nor-
thville. Registration also may be done by phone. Call the
church office at 349-0911 for more information

Followmg is a list of dates and tOPiCSincluded In the
series:

Scholarship offer available
through Community Federal
• Community Federal Credit Union
and the Plymouth BUSiness and Pro-
fessional Women's Club announce
the second annual Margaret Dunmng
Scholarship to be awarded 10 the spr-
ingof 1990.

,_. The Margaret Dunning Scholar-
ship Fund was established in 1984by

: Community Federal Credit Umon in
I recognition of Dunning's 23 years of
l volunteer service as a member of the
; credit union's board of directors.

The scholarship was created to
, benefit students preparing to enter

business, vocatIOnal, fmanclal or
technical industrles. Commumty

. Federal originally contrlbuted $9,500
to the fund. represent 109 $500 for

, each of the 19years Dunning served
. as president of the board. Individuals

outside the credit union organization
have also contributed.

"Recently the Community Federal
Board of Directors authorized an ad-
ditional $10,000 contribution to the
scholarship fund bringing the fund
balance up to approximately $20,500
This will enable the Margaret Dunn-
ing Scholarship Fund to increase Its
annual award to $1,000,making It one
of the largest and most sought after
scholarships in the communities we
serve," said Daniel Herriman, presi-
dent of the Community Federal

Board of Directors.
The additional contribution was in-

tended as a tribute to Dunning for her
tireless efforts and achievements as
a leader at Community Federal and
10 the community at large. It is also a
means by which the credit union can
return to its membership a portion of
its earnings as part of its continuous
effort to promote the Credit union dif-
ference.

The BPW is a local chapter of the
BPW/USA Federations with the ob-
Jective of elevating the standards
and promoting the interest of work-
109 women. Applications for the
Margaret Dunning Scholarship are
now being accepted.

Those applying must meet the
following guidelines:

1. Reside within the communities
of the charter of Community Federal
(Northville, Plymouth or Canton, or
the counties of Montmorency or
Otsego>.

2. Be (or become) a member of
Community Federal.

3. Attend or have graduated from
an accredited high school and docu-
ment grades earned during Junior
and senior years.

4. Be between the ages of 17 and 20
years old.

5 Provide written recommenda-
tIOns from three present (or former)
instructors.

6 PrOVide a history of work ex-
perlence.

7 Outline community and/or ex-
tracurricular involvement.

8. Identify financial need.
9. Write a paragraph outlining

goals, aspirations, college and career
plans.

10. Be enrolled in business or in-
dustrial/skilled trades courses; state
anticipated date of program comple-
tion.

Applicants may be female or male .
All applications may be obtained by
sending a self-addressed, stamped
envelope to the Margaret Dunning
Scholarship Committee, P.O. Box
5338, Plymouth, MI48170. Completed
applications are due March 1 to the
same address.

Last spring the first winner of the
scholarship was chosen. Represen-
tatives of Community Federal Credit
Union and the Plymouth Business
and Professional Women's Club
awarded the scholarship to Ross
McFarland of Plymouth. Dunning
herself presented McFarland With
the check at the Plymouth-eanton
High School Honors Ceremony.

HO E
SALE

February 7th thru February 22nd
I 90 Days Same As Cash I

Lydian Classics by Philadelphia

Sale $11.95 per sq. yd.*

Reg. $16.95
*plus padding & labor

• This month only
Hurry In to find great values on
sptttal styl<s rrdue<d for this
month only'

• C<ruo<d and Warrant<d
by Dupont

• llf<UIn< Warranty agatnst
staUC shock

~ACCOUNTING AND TAX SERVICE, INC.

Year Around Accounting and Income Tax Service Since 1948
REDFORD NOVI

26201 Grand River
Redford. Michigan 48240

(313) 533-0121
West of Beech Daly

DUPONT

",- 43370 West 10 Mile Road
NOVI,Michigan 48050
(313) 348-3348

Eaton Center - West of Novi Road

...-
CARPET....~~------------------------------------_..1,.'

ro' W&Y1 e~ebA§
BROOKSIDE MALL

··.,

101 Brookside Lane at Grand River
HOURS:

M-Th-Frl. 9-9
T-W 9-6

Sat. 10-5

BRIGHTON
(1/2 Mile E. of 1-96)

229-0300
OPEN TIL
9:00 P.M.

M, Thurs. & Fri.

NOVI· 10 MILE CENTER
41810 W. 10 Mile - Novl

348·2171
HARVARD SQUARE CENTER
5826 Sheldon Rd.• Canton

451·2560

RIVERBANK SQUARE
525 Ann Arbor Rd,

PLYMOUTH
(2 Miles W. of 1-275)

'/4 Mile E. of Main

459·7200
M-T-Th, Fri. 9-9; Wed. 9-6; Sat. 10-5III

Z
Financing
Available

---~--- -----------------------_ ......._-------~-----_..._------_ ...
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Super Heroes at Science Center
SCience and sCience fictIOn, the

\\orld of adults and the world of kids
are meet10g at the DetrOit SCience
Center 10 an unusual way' a new
touring eXhibit called "Super
Heroes A High-Tech Adventure ..

The exhibit combmes sCientific
equipment and principles With
comic-book themes and characters to
show how modern sCience and
technology can give anyone
superhuman powers VISitOrsare 10-
vlted to unravel a mystery, test their
strength and extend their senses in a
stylized city where fantasy meets
realltv

Sponsored by several corporations,
the eXhibit asks, "If you could be a
super hero, what powers would you
choose to possess?" See through
walls? Hear remote sounds? See 10
the dark? Lift massive weights? All
are technologICally possible 10 the
new exhibit.

IndiVidual areas 10 the exhIbit are
a cnme lab show1Ogmodern cnme-
solv1Og techniques, a "tralOlOg
academy," a workout room, a high-
tech mock hospital, a night-visIOn
tunnel, and special factory and city-
street setups which demonstrate ad-
ditIOnalwonders

Featured characters lOclude both
Marvel and DC favorites like Spider-
Man, the Hulk, Captam Amenca, the
Silver Surfer, Superman, Batman,
and Wonder Woman

"Super Heroes' A High-Tech
Adventure," was featured in
Newsweek magazlOe thiS summer
and IS now tourlOg the country It
opened 10 DetrOit Feb Iand is slated
to stay through Apnl 30 ThiS IS the
third stop on the tour, in all, the ex-
hibit ISscheduled to viSit Just IICIties
by the end of 1992

Visitors to the exhibit may climb Spider-Man's web

The exhibIt IS supported by Dow
Chemical Co., Hewlett Packard, DC
Comics Inc., and Marvel Entertain-
ment Group Inc

AdmiSSIOnIS$2 for children 4 and 5
years, $4 for ages 6 to 12, $5 for
adults, age 13 and above; and $4 for
seniors, age 60 and above. The family
rate, for Saturday and Sunday even-
lOgS only, IS $9. Science Center
members are admitted free Group

rates are available.
Science Center hours are 9:30 a.m.

to 4 p.m Tuesday through Friday; 10
a m to 6 p.m. Saturday; and noon to
6 p.m Sunday For more lOformatlon
call 577-8400.

Located 10 the heart of DetroIt's
Cultural Center area, the DetrOit
SCience Center offers 100 hands-on
learning expenences. Upcoming ex-
hibits include live, interactive broad-

casts of research at the bottom of the
Great Lakes; a dmosaur exhibit; and
"Atoms 10 Everyday Life ..

The center ISat 5020John R. Street
10 DetrOIt. From the western
SUburbs, take 1-96east to 1-94east to
the Woodward/John R. exit. Take
John R. about two blocks south to the
SCience Center, on the east side of the
street

Daddy Daughter Dance is this Friday
mlttee continues Its family film series salutlOg the
dog

The senes features films shown on the second
Fnday of every month through May 11, 1990.All
films Will be shown in the 136-seat council
chambers at the Novi CIVICCenter.

Following ISa schedule of films: "Big Ired" on
Feb. 9; "Pluto" cartoons on March 9; "Where the
Red Fern Grows" on Apnl 13; and "The Incredi-
ble Journey" on May 11. All shows begin at 7 p.m.

IndiVidual tickets are $1.50 at the door for
adults, 75cents for children.

ART SERIES - Northville Arts Commission
presents a lecture series, "Your Favonte Ar-
tiSts," featurmg art historian Michael Farrell. He
will share lOSlghts on various famous artists, ac-
compamed by slide shows.

The senes began Oct 26 with a presentation on
Van Gogh and concludes April 12, 1990, With a
presentatIOn on Andrew Wyeth.

All lectures begm at 7:30 p.m at Northville City
Hall FollowlOg IS a list of scheduled presenta-
tions' Goya on Feb. 8; John Singor Sargent on
March 8; and Andrew Wyeth on April 12

Farrell ISprofessor of art history at the UnIVer-
sity of Windsor, adjunct curator at the Detroit In-
stJtute of Arts and instructor at the Art House of
Detroit. Season tJckets are available for all SIXlec-
tures for $30 IndiVidual tJckets are $6 each and
available at the door on the evening of the lecture

Tickets are available 10 downtown NorthVille at
Grandma Betty's, Edwards Caterer, Bookstall on
the MalO, TraditIOns and IV Seasons For more 10-
formation call 349-6104.

In Town lists upcommg events m NorthVIlle and
Novl To have events listed write to "In Town,"
NorthVIlle Record. 104 W. Mam, NorthVIlle, MJ
48167

What a combmatlon dads, daUghters and
Valentme's Day

NorthVille Community RecreatJon presents Its
seventh annual Daddy Daughter Valentme's
Dance thiS Friday, (Feb. 9) from 7 to 9 p m at the
Community Center

Cost IS$8 per couple and includes musIc prOVid-
ed by Jim Talt, a corsage, refreshments and a Uni-
que gift

If Dad has more than one date, an older brother.
uncle or neighbor may wish to attend the dance so
each girl has a dance partner.

For more mformation call 349-0203.

In Town
The concert Willbegm at 7:30 p.m at Novi High

School's Fuerst Auditonum.
The Novi Smgers, a vocal ensemble from the

high school, also will perform during the eveOlng.
The public is mvited to attend AdmiSSion IS

freeJUST FOR KIDS - Naturalist Beth Duman and
some of her scaly fnends will Visit Novi's Borders
BookShop thiS Saturday, Web. 10) at 11 a.m.

Duman Will present "Snakes Alive!" Children
Will learn about Michigan reptiles, their habits
and habitats Space IS limited. PartiCipants are
asked to register 10 advance by calling 347~780.

CABARET CONCERT - The Novi Concert
Band. Novi Choral3lres, Novi Players and Novi
Youth Chorus are Jommg forces to present a
cabaret concert thiS Saturday, Web 10) at the
NoviCIVICCenter

The cabaret begms at 7p m Doors Willopen at 6
pm, \\hen audience members Willhave a chance
to enjoy pizza, soft drmks and snacks.
Refreshments are not mcluded 10the ticket price

Tickets are $3 mdlvldual, $10family and $24for
a table reserved for eight Tickets are available at
the Novi Parks and RecreatIOn office or at the
door

COMEDY-MYSTERY - The NorthvJlle Players
presents "Said the Spider to the Spy," a comedy-
mystery 10 two acts, in three upcommg per-
formances.

Show dates are Saturday, Feb. 10, Friday, Feb.
16, and Saturday, Feb 17 All performances Will
be held at the Northvdle CommuOlty Center at 8
p m Tickets are $5each

Director ISJohn Hall
Tickets for all performances are avadable at the

Bookstall on the MalO. 116E MaIO St , NorthVille
For more mformatlOn, call the Bookstall at 348-
1167

The NorthVille Players also Will hold open audi-
tIOns for a melodrama to be presented 10 May and
agam at the Victorian FestJval 10 September
AudltJons wdl be held Feb. 26and 27at 7:30p m at
the First UOlted Methodist Church of Northville on
Eight Mile Road.

For more audition mformatlOn, call Judy Kohl
at 348-2678

FILM SERIES - Novi Arts and Culture Com-

BAND CONCERT - The Novi HIgh School Jazz
Band. under the direction of Craig Stram, Willper-
form 10concert on Wednesday, Feb 14

Ann Arbor Winterfest begins today
Ann Arbor kicks off Its Wmterfest

1990 celebration today (Thursday,
Feb 81. With events continumg
through Sunday. Feb 11

Vanous actiVities are planned
throughout the City, mcludmg
moonlight serenade cross-country
skIIng on lighted paths at Huron Hills
Cross Country Ski Course Web 8,6-8
pm), a luau at Mack Pool, 715
Brooks Street, (Feb 9, 7 30-9pm) ,
the fourth annual Snoball ClaSSICat
Veterans Softball Field (Feb 10, 10
am, call 994-2768 or 663-0098 for
more mformatlOn), a Valentme
skate at Veterans Ice Arena (Feb 10,
8-10 pm), a Wmterwalk throUgh
Dolph Nature Preserve (Feb 11,2-3
pm), a Black Tie 20th Century
American Ballroom Dance at Great
Lakes Bancorp (Feb. 11,3pm), and
several mUSical and theatrical per-
formances Local artists also Willbe
showcased 10art galleries, bank lob-
ble~, restaurants and other spots
around town

Many of the performances durmg
the weekend are free However,
there are seven events that require a
W10terfest button for admiSSion The
$5 button IS aVailable at Burton
Tower, Michigan Theater, Union
ticket office, Ann Arbor Parks and
RecreatIOn office, the Ann Arbor Art
A!>!>oclatlonand the Ann Arbor News

For detailed program mformation
call the Wlnterfest hotllne at 99406888
fo~a taped message

Nearby
BARR EXHIBIT - Geo-StruCturlSt

works by local artist DaVid Barr Will
be featured 10 an exhibit entitled
"Art for the Global Village" at the
Swords mto Plowshares Peace
Center and Gallery. 45 E Adams
Ave, Detroit, Feb 10-Apr1128

An eveOlng reception With the ar-
tist Willbe held Friday, Feb 16, from
5t09p m

Gallery hours are Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday from 11 a.m to 3
p m For group VISitSand mforma-
lIOncall 965-5422

ARTS AND CRAFTS - Dayllly
Promotions presents an arts and
crafts fair March 9-10 at Dommos
Farms In Ann Arbor

Fifty of the midwest's best artists
and craftspcrsons Will exhibit flOe
arts and crafts 10 thiS Jurled show

Country wood and crafts, Silk and
dried flowers, photography, pam-
tmgs, baskets, soft sculptured dolls
and teddy bears are Just a few of the
works mcluded 10 the fair

Show hours arc Friday, 9 a m to 6
pm., Saturday, 9 a m to 5 pm The
show will be held 10 the eXhibition

hall AdmiSSion IS$1 Children under
12Willbe admitted free

Dommos Farms IS the head-
quarters for Dommos Pizza Inc.
Take US 23, eXit 41 (Plymouth
Road), east to Earhart Road, then
north to ExhlbltJon Hall

'STANELY Ie IRIS - A special
screeOlng of the MGM-UA film
"Stanley and Iris." benefitting the
Oakland Literacy Fl'lends ISschedul-
ed on Wednesday, Feb 14 at the
Americana West Theater, 6750 Or-
chard Lake Rd, begmnmg at 7:30
pm

Proceeds from thiS event Will help
prOVide tutormg and materials for
new adult readers m Oakland Coun-
ty .

To receIve tickets or for more 10-

formation on the movie show109call
1158·1937

FREE LECTURE - The political
career of Coleman Young Will be the
SUbject of a lecture by Dr. Wilbur
Rich. associate professor of political
sCience at Wayne State University

The free lecture, spon!>Oredby the

DetrOIt HistOrical Department. Will
be held at the DetrOIt Historical
Museum, at 5401Woodward at Kirby,
on Saturday, Feb 10at 2p m

It ISbemg held 10 conJunctIOn With
the DetrOit HistOrical Museum ex-
hibition "The Black Political Ex-
perience 10 Detroit," which traces
the political life of city's African
American community from the 19th
century to the present

Free parking IS avadable 10 the
museum's Kirby lot For more 10-

formatIOn call 833-9706.

ROMANCE, ROMANCE - Blrm-
mgham Theater presents a five-week
engagement of the musical
"Romance, Romance," wmner of
four Outer Critics Circle Awards and
a Tony Award nommatlon It stars
Peter Noone

The mUSical opens Valentme's
Day, Feb 14, and Will run through
March 18

Times and prices are as follows:
Tuesdays, Wednesdays and
Thursdays, 8 pm ($22); Fridays and
Saturdays, II p m ($26), Sundays, 2
and 7 p.m ($22). Wednesdays, 2 p m
($16), Wednesday, Feb 14, 2 pm
($14), Saturday, Feb 17, 2 P m.
($14), Wednesday, Feb 14. 8 pm.
($111)

Tlckl'ts are aVailable at the Birm-
mgham Theater box office, 644-3533,
and at all Tlckl'tmaster outlets

Ame,lcanAlrllnes...-.,.... •..,...__ .

1990 DbTROIT

GOLF SHOW
_Spectacular pre-Se;Json Bargains
_Prizes Galore - Educational- Fun
_The Latest In Golf Equipment
_Great Golf Vacation Ideas

GAYlmoo'SEGOCOOHY JO.rfec~&_.Ilur_ GOLF J'~ulArOR

FRI. Feb. elh, 4 p.m. 10 II p.m.
SAT.FeCI.lOCh,10a.m.1o 0 pm.
SUN.rs. 11'" 10&111.105 p.m.

HYATT REGENCY
SolAhiokl& MId1Igan. OMbo,". Ml

MJI.ss,Oti ...... l2r......
·IOto.h.pa" raodpIIlIO" "'~'--" Qoo

==»::: :X:: r _::JC<"'.NA £~!~T
~ ';g;' , ••#g .=p. ';EI ~

S~:~~:I~~;~IALSIOPEN 7 DAYS I
Sunday Dinners •

Noon-4p m Lunch SpeCials
'5.25-'0.25 each Monday through Friday

Chinese II 00am -4 pm
Cantonese Features
Hong Kong Soup of the Day
Mandann Lunch Comblnahon Plale
Szechuan
American CUIsine Tea or Colfee

..
Moo Ihru Thurs

l100am.·l000pm.
Fn& Sat

ll00am.·llpm
Sun Noon 1000 p m
Carry QuI AvMabe

42313 W S ... n Mil.
North.m.

l'lorth.lII. Plln Mill'

349·0441

Full (Ea. Piece)
Queen (Sel)
King (Sel)

LUXURY FIRM·
15 YIW Deluxe Warranty"......_ ....

5aIePlle.
Full (Ea. Piece) 129.88
Queen (Sel) 319.88
King (Sel) 419.88

PERFECT SLEEPER·
15 Year Deluxe Warratlty"

I
• , t

sat. Pile.
Full (Ea. Piece) 169.88
Queen (Sel) 399.88
King (Sel) 549.88

1O,s" .tore for elfll'It

5H4 W. Ann Arbor Trail- l'I}'lIIouth, Michigan 4HI70 (313) 453·4700
. Open Baily 9:30 • 6, lhurs. & Fri Iii 9, Sal. Iill 5:30
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By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

The Mustang grapplers secured
their second consecutive WLAA
Western Division title on Feb. 1 by
trouncing Walled Lake Western 43-21
on the Warrior's home turf.

NorthVIlle and Western entered the
meet with identical 4~ marks in in-
'tradivision action. And because the
·match was the final regular-season
'outing for both teams, it was a
'winner·take-all situation.
: "I was very happy," Northville
:Coach Bob Boshoven said "We took
'nine of 13bouts and we had some kids
:wrestle their best matches of the
·year.
: "I must pdmlt, I thought it would
;be a lot closer. We had some fantastic
efforts."
: The outcome was almost a replay
:of an earlier meeting between the
·two teams. Back on Jan. 13 at the
"NOVIRound Robin Tournament, the
'Mustangs clubbed the Warriors 45-22.
· Many of the individual wins came
:trom familiar names like Matt
'Allison, Kevin Khashan, Brandon
:Mardosslan, Garnet Potter and Bob
:Townsend. But according to
'Boshoven, the key victories were not-
:ched by unsung heroes like Jamie
'Ryder and Jarrett Beer. Ryder deci-
sioned favored Dave Bartlett 12-6in
the 130-pound match, and Beer nip-
ped Rob Noble 13-11at 135.
.' "Those were two key matches,"
:Boshoven said.
" The rest of the victories included
Allison's (03) 14-4decision over An-
:6y Fritz; Khashan's (119) pin against
·Benji Kim; Mardossian's 112S)
.takedown of Tom Malizewski; Pot-
ter's (14S) 18-Striumph over Anthony
~oble; Townsend's (60) easy win
~gainst Matt Maliz in 3:41; and Scott
tower's (171) 18-3decision over Scott
:Malloy. Stefan Filkin was awarded a
win at heavyweight by default.
.; Northville finished the campaign
with a perfect ~ record in the
Western Division, extending the w1o-
ning streak to 10, dating back to the
~nd of the 1988season.
, "With as many seniors as we
graduated last year, very few people
~OUgh we would be able to repeat,"
Boshoven said "That's a trIbute to
the kids."

\

"
Record/CHRIS FARINA

Mustang 160-pounder Bob Townsend placed second at the WLAA Championships

NORTHVILLE 68, LIVONIA
CLARENCEVILLE 3: The Mustangs
wrapped up a 12-6-1dual meet season
on Jan. 30 with a lopsided home vic-
tory over Clarenceville in a non-
conference battle.

Northville won 12-of-13bouts, and
the winners included: Allison (103),

Jiro Kameoka (112), Khashan (119),
Mardossian <12S), Ryder (130),
Kev10 Delaney (40), Scott Sievert
(45), Potter (52), Jeff Todd (60),
Townsend (171), Jeff Lower (189)
and Jeff Shattuck (HWT>.

"There really wasn't anything
negative about a big win like that,"

Boshoven said. "Even in the one we
lost, I though we wrestled well."

The Mustangs traveled to Novi on
Feb. 7 (after Record deadline) for
the MHSAA Team Districts, and will
be back at Walled Lake Western on
Feb. 10 for the MHSAA Individual
Districts.

- .---------~----~.~~ - ~-
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By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

If your season IS a carbon copy of
the last, it can be disappointing -
especially if the losses outnumber the
wins.

But for the Northville wrestlers,
duplicating last season's third-place
f10ish at the WLAA Meet and first-
place finish in the Western Division
standings is quite an accomplish-
ment.

The Mustangs scored 142points on
Feb. 3 at the 12-team event at
Westland John Glenn, in front of the
five remaining Western Division
squads, but behind Plymouth Salem
(21S'k) and Glenn 047>' The locals
were actually ahead of Glenn by a
point heading into the final two mat-
ches of the tournament, but couldn't
hold on to second place.

"I think the kids were disappointed
we weren't able to move up into se-
cond or first place this year, and it's
understandable," Northville Coach
Bob Boshoven said. "They wanted to
show improvement. But I've been
here during the lean times where we
were trying to stay out of the base-
ment, so it's kmd of incredible that
today we aren't satisfied with third
place.

"We did have a few letdowns and it
may have cost us second place. I
thOUghtwe could have scored a few
more points in the early rounds."

Boshoven's big guns certainly
responded last weekend. senior
Garnet Potter and juniors Kevin
Khashan and Brandon Mardossian
each brought home individual WLAA
titles - Northville's first since Tony
Greco in 1986. Mustang grapplers
also notched two runner-up finishes
and four more top-six efforts.

"Our top fIve wrestlers sure scored
a lot of points for us," Boshoven ad-
mitted.

Potter was the top seed at 145and
cruised through the field, including a
5-1 decision over Plymouth Canton's
Jim Yack in the finals.

"Garnet had a one-day lull a couple
weeks ago when he lost two straIght
bouts, but now he's back," Boshoven
said. "He wrestled very well. Every
lime he goes out, he's getting
stronger and stronger."

Khashan and Mardossian were
also top seeds, and both sailed to
their first WLAA titles by going 3~ on
the day. Khashan beat Ryan Carriere
of Livonia Stevenson 8-5 in the 119-

Grapplers third in WLAA~first in division
Westel11 /~f~ ~ / Northville takes third
falls in "/"" in conference
title match

Becky Carney (6.2) and Sue Okas1O-
ski (5.95).

"I thought It was good experIence
for the girls to see some really
awesome competition," Charniga
saId. "It gives them an extra incen-
tive."

Mustang gymnasts
place in top half
at Canton tourney

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

"Unless everybody is right on at
the same time, our team score will be
somewhere between the mid to high
120s."

That quote came from Northville
gymnastics coach Michelle Char·
niga, after her squad placed eighth 10
the 17-team Plymouth Canton Invite
~n Feb. 3. The Mustangs scored 126.7
as a team, which was light-years

.·-away from the ehte squads like first-

.: place Midland Dow (139.4) and

.-'flmner-up Canton (138.8), but enough
;::to please Charniga.
:.. "Overall, I was very pleased," she
.: said. "The only teams that placed
· :ahead of us were the elite gymnastics

programs m the state."
. Senior Lee LaChance paced Nor-
.thville on the balance beam with an
8 9 effort - which was good for ninth
place overall. She was followed by
Mia DeHart (8.35), LIZTorok (7.55),
Megan Graham (7.3) and Ris Flem-

.Ing (6.35)
In the floor exercise, LaChance

.was again the high point-getter
i8 25). The rest of the Northville com·
'petitors mcluded Torok (8.0), DeHart
'(7.9), Tracie Surdu (7.8) and leslie
'Allen (7 35>'
:. DeHart broke out of a minislump in
"vault Her 8.6 performance led the
· .'team and was good for 20th overall.
'~LaChance (84S), Melanie Apllgian
'.:(825), Fleming (8 IS) and Torok

(80) followed.
In the final event - the uneven

parallel bars - DeHart finished
';' strong by scoring another 8.6. She
-:.placed sixth overall. The rest of the
}:Mustang contingent Included
\"laChance (8.10), Graham (6.3S),

NORTHVILLE 126.85, WALLED
LAKE WESTERN 10S.5: The
Mustangs grabbed the season's first
WLAA Western DIVISIondual· meet
victory on Jan. 29 in Walled Lake.

"It was an away meet so we were a
little off," Charniga said.

NorthVIlle took a 32 9-28.7 lead
after the fIrst event and never looked
back. DeHart won her first of three
events in the vault With an 8.7. Lee
LaChance was second (8.15) and
Fleming third (8.1) for the locals.
Apligian (795) and Carney (7.9) also
competed .

DeHart took the honors 10 bars
with an 8.6. She was followed by
teammates LaChance (8.0, second
place), Okasinski (68, third place),
Carney (6.2S), Graham (S 9) and
Kristen Brown (4 05).

In the balance beam, DeHart
scored an 8 8S to take first-place and
LaChance (7.6S, third place),
Graham (7.35, fouth place), Fleming
(66) and Lisa Hojnacki (6.3) follow-
ed

The bIg surprise came in the floor
exerCise, where Surdu took team
honors With an outstanding routine.
Her score of 8 8 was a personal best.
LaChance and DeHart were tied for
second With identlcal scores of 8.6,
Allen was next (785), followed by
Beth Cannizzaro (6.2) .

The Mustangs (3-2 overall, 2-2 In '---------------------------------:~~~~:':'::~
WLAA) will host Farmington Har·
rison this evening (Feb. 8>.

ReconllCHRIS FARINA

Northville standout Mia DeHart started out slow but finished with a flurry at the Canton Invite

•agaln
"I've been here dur-
ing the lean times
where we were trying
to stay out of the
basement, so it's kind
of incredible that to-
day we aren't
satisfied with third
place. "

Boh Boshoven
Mustang Wrestling Coach

pound fmals, while Mardossian clob-
bered Ken Stopa of Plymouth Salem
14-4 in the 125-pound championship
bout.

"Brandon was real happy to see
Stopa make the finals because one of
his three losses this season was to
him, and it came on a highly con-
troversial call," Boshoven said.
"That was as aggressive as I've seen
Brandon wrestle all year."

Freshman Matt Allison and senior
Bob Townsend both advanced with
unblemished records to the 103- and
160-pound finals, respectively, but
both fell in the finals and had to settle
for second place. Allison was seeded
first and faced Salem's Scott Martin
in the finals, but was pinned in 4:51.
The loss was a big disappointment
because Allison beat Martin early in
the season Townsend was stopped by
Salem's Steve Burlison in 2:15 of the
160championship match.

Jarrett Beer at 135 and Stefan
Ftlk10 at heavyweIght both grabbed
fifth-place honors, while Curt
Cureton (152) and Jason Vertrees
(171) took sixths.

"We are gaming more and more
respect from the rest of the WLAA
teams, and the kids in our program
take a lot of prIde in the fact that we
have turned it around," Boshoven ex-
plained. "Now we want to continue to
get better."

With a 7-1WLAA dual meet record
and a third-place finish in the con-
ference meet, Northville was award-
ed third place in the Western Lakes
league for the second straight
season.

Spikers fall
to Westel71
on the road

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

The Northville volleyballers drop-
ped their second WLAA Western
Division dual meet of the season on
Jan 31, falhng to Walled Lake
Western on the road 3-15, 2-15, 15-11,
6-15.

A victory against Llvoma Franklm
earlier 10 the week gives the
Mustangs a 6-2overall mark, but on-
ly 3-2101Otradlvlslon action.

"The loss to Western was only four
days after we played so well at the
Salem Invite," Northville Coach
Paul Osborn said "We played as bad
(agamst Western) as we were good
at Salem."

The Warriors didn't even need a
full serve rotation to w10 game one
The Mustangs actually led 2·1 10 the
early going, but gave up four straight
points to Western's second server
and then nme more to the number
three server. In all, Western scored
14of the final 15po1Ots.

In game two, the WaITIors were
ahead 11-1 after one rotahon and
crUised from there. Northville made
thmgs a bit mterest10g by w10ning
game three, and it happened on a
late-game comeback. The Mustangs
trailed 7-6 but managed to outscore
Western 8-4down the stretch.

The home team qUickly regamed
control 10 game four The WaITIors
scored 10points 10 a row 10 erase an
early 2-1defiCit and ended It after go-
ing through just four servers

"We just came out flat," Osborn
saId. "We only allempted 37hits and
only 60serves ..

NorthVille was 61 for 73 10 the
serve-recephon department and 46of
60 from the service hne With just two
aces

NORTHVILLE 1S-15-15,IJVONIA
FRANKLIN 9-7-4: On Jan. 29, the

Continued on 8
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SWIMMERS EXCEL: Four Northville residents placed at the Winter
ClassIc A·B SWim Meet on Jan 12·14 while performing for the
Clarenceville SWim Club - Craig Sieving, Jeff Sieving, Terl Juhasz and
Megan Holmberg

The event featured 27 teams and 565sWimmers and was hosted by the
~llchlgan Stingray SWimAssociation

In the under·lO boys divISion. Craig Sieving placed second In the 100-
)ard backstroke 11'2125) In the 1l-12 boys category, Jeff Sieving was
third In the 50 breaststroke (34 14), fourth In the 100 breaststroke
11 1638). filth In the 200 1M (2.31 (0). and was a member of the 200
medley relay team that placed fourth (2.15 48)

In the 15and open girls diVISion.Juhasz was Sixth In the 200 butterfly
12 25891 and JOined Holmberg In the 400 open freestyle relay team that
placed Sixth 13 57 66) and the 400 open medJey relay team that placed
!11th14 24271 Holmberg also added a filth In the open 200 backstroke
(2 2647)

SKI DAY RESCHEDULED: Due to poor conditions, the ski day for
lourth· and fllth·graders scheduJed for Jan. 19was canceled It has been
rescheduled for Feb 22 The NorthVille Community Recreation Depart-
ment WIllaccept regl3trations through Feb 16at 4 p m

The ski day Willbe held at AJplne Valley In Milford Buses Willleave the
Community Center at 9'15 a.m. and will return at 4: 15pm Cost IS$13for
transportatIOn and 11ft ticket, $5 for lessons (if needed); and $7 for rentals
III needed)

For more informatIOn. call 349-0203
SOFTBALL MEETINGS: The Novi Parks and Recreation Department

\\ III have an informational softball meeting on Feb. 13and Feb. 15at the
No\'!CIVICCenter

NOVIISagain offering SIXleagues this summer, including a Men's ReSI-
dent League Web 13at 6:30 p.m.), Men's Sunday League (Feb 13 at 7
pm I. Women's Open League tFeb 13 at 7:30 p.m.!. Men's 35-and-over
League <Feb 15 at 6:30 p.m.) and Men's Wednesday-Thursday Open
Leagues (Feb 15at 7 30p.m.) For further information, call347-{)4()()

FUNDUKIAN EARNS DISTINCTION: The National Interscholastic
AthletIc Administrators ASSOCiationannounced that Novi AthletiC Direc-
tor John Funduklan has been recognized as a Certified Athletic Ad-
mInIstrator

To earn thIS distinction. the association said. Fundukian has
demonstrated the highest level of knowledge and expertise in the field of
interscholastIc athletIC admlmstration. The voluntarJ certification pro-
cess Included a thorough evaluation of the candidate's educatIonal
background, experience and professional contributIons, as well as a
rigorous. comprehenSive written examination.

COED VOLLEYBALL Startmg Gate A
Zone Troopers

Premier Divisloo Burlm~ton Group
. PnmosPIU3

Team W L
DlvlsiooDHIgh Rollers 18 2

Ge1zles 11 9
Dlg'Ems 11 9 Team
Guardian Photo o 25 HMS&C

Novl Trenchmg
PrImary D1vlsioo SCott Blazers

C & J Fastener
Team ... .. ..... W L H)'dramatlc Bombers
Athlete's Feet 16 9 AlrGa~
KORTS 11 12 Smgle 1111
StartmgGale 10 10 Startmg Gale B
North\ me Volley Revue 9 11
Mans Do \I Center 7 13
Sawm~1 Slammers 7 18 YOUTH BASKETBALL

House Dlvlsioo 6tb-7lb Grade

Team ... W L Team
SpIked Punch 13 7 Mavencks
Volleybusters 13 7 PIS10ns
Bumps & Gnnders 11 9 SUf::l'SODICSCarron & Co 9 11 Cellcs
InshSellers 7 18 Lakers
\clle) Pals 7 18 Jazz

Kmcks
WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL Cavaliers

Team .. .......... W L 8lb-9lb Grade
GoodS~rts . 9 I
Team 'hatever 8 2 Team
S...eet Setlers 6 4 CeltlCS
Fancy Fmgers 5 5 Bulls
FIfteen Somethmg 5 5 Lakers
S~lke and the Gang 5 10 PIStons
C amGang I 13

10lb-l2lb Grade
MEN'S BASKETBALL

Team
D1vlsiooI Bears

Huskies
Team W L W~dcats
Once Was 6 0 SunDews
D & R Auto Parts 5 I Brums
First BaptlSI 4 2 Cardmal
Wasps 4 2 Trojans

UI
16-7
12-8Basketball ] South Lyon CUrtis 0 121. Duncan 3

~ 6 Baalaer 2 5-5 9. Warford 4 ~ 9.
Reutter 2 ()'2 4. Moyer 6 0-2 16, Kelly 0
3-4 3 Showerman I 2 2 4 Totals 1.11·
1752

Lakeland Hutchins 10 1·2 26.
Buller 5 ~ 14.Smith I~ 1Shlndorf
1~2 samford2~4.CoaJson21.55.
Bolllng66-818 Totals 27 8-1571
South Lyon 13141312 - 52
Lakeland 21161222- 71

Total Fouls South Lyon 13.
Lakeland 15

~'ouIed QuI None
3 POint Field Goals MO)'er 4. War·

ford. Hutchms 5, Buller 4
JV Score Lakeland 56. South Lyon

35
Records South Lyon 1·12.

Lakeland7~

152POUDds
K Acbenbach 1Lakeland)
Helfer 1NovlI
Cureton 1Northville)

llOPOUDds
Olson 1South Lyon)
To...nsend (Northvlliel
o Nelli !NovlI

lnPOUDds
Wladlschkm (Novl)
McMIllan !Soulh Lyon)
Hommell (Milford)

189POUDds
Finley (M~ford)
Jacobsen (Lakeland)
Vertrees (NorthVille)

Scoreboard

Continued from 7

242
211
204
183
146
112
11I
108
103
100
96
93
7 I ' Free '!brow Pen:eotage

(20 attempts minimum)
\I eldon INovlI
Armslrong !Mllford)
Baalaer (South Lyon)
HWJak (Northv~le)
Kale) (Northv~le,
Smith (Lakeland'
Grace (Lakeland'
Boiling (Lakeland I
Osborn 1South Lyon'
Fisher (No\ II

IHJ
114
8-4
7~
I 12

133
116
86
84
78
65
60
59
57

56
5 I
47
36
34
31
27
25

50
31
t7
14
13
12
11
10
8
8
7

590
547
524
524

500
490
489
487

145Pounds
Skalzka (South Lyon)
Potter (Northville)
Kallz (Lakeland)

1_--..

4
4
5
6

BRANDON
MARDOSSIAN

!\orth\llIe 15111815 - 59
Total Fouls NorthVille 18 Har'

rison 11
Fouled Out None
Three POlnlers Fladlng 131.

Kaley Herremans 14'
Records Northville 8-1. 4 2 In

WLAA Western DIVISion. Hamson 9-
3 5-1

Novl67. Hartlaod 55
Novi Jacobs 6 3 3 IS. Soper 3 ~ 6

\\eldon 1~2. Kramer 1~2. Walker
28-812. Fisher 8 1·1 19.SChram 31·28.
FederspIel I (H) 2 Rolfes 1 (H) 2
Totals 2711 1867

Hartland Bro ...er I(H)2. Macklin I
(H)2. DeCator 2 H 8. Spa mer 2 0-2 4.
Maranak I 2 3 5. 5andula 0 22 2.
Balow 2 0-2 4 Gutndge 2 1·3 5.
Sjlangler 103-723 Totals 2112·28 55
Novi 1024 1518 - 67
Hartland 10101223 - 55

Total Fouls Novl26. Hartland 12
Fouled Out SChram
3 POlnl Field Goals FIsher.

SChram. Maranak
Records NovllQ-4. Hartland 4·9

Mtlford 62, Howell 47
Howell' Rogers 0 1·21. Sexton 2(H)

4. KIzer 2 2 2 6. PiephO 1H7. Camp-
bell 5 I I 13.Basa 5 1·3 11.Trabey 12-4
4 Totals 161H647

Milford Pelru 2 6-9 10. McCurdy 2
6-9 10.Armstrong 106-626. Seymore 3
Q-46. PMhps 2 :Hi 7, Kofahl I t-4 3
Totals 20 22 38 62
Ho...ell 691715 - 47
Milford 18111518 - 62

Fouled Out Sexton Trabey
3 Pomt FIeld Goals Campbell 2.

KlIer. Piepho
JV Score MIIlord 54. Howell 41
Records Howell 8-3. Mlllord 13-0

Lakeland 71, South Lyon 52

KEVIN KHASHAN
Fisher (NovlI
Grant (Northvillel
Ph~hpsIM~rord'
Armstrong (Mlllord)

Heavywelgbt

I Ahrens (NovlI 24 2·1
Haworth !Lakeland) 20-12

The Michigan High SChool Wresll·~:,:":~=~- -,, mg Coacbes AssocIation rankmgs
CLASS A

I Temperance Bedford
I Temperance-Bedford
2 LakeOrion
3 Holt
4 Blrmmgham Brother Rice
5 Romulus
6 Warren Lincoln
7 Flint Kearstey
8 Adnan
9 Lansm~ Sexlon
10 Bay City Western

Wrestling

D d I
30-1

27·3-1
28-5

.24-8

13·2
10-2·2
12-&-1
804·1

>9

29-3
16-10 Volleyball

31·2
28-5
24-8

28-9
2HO
23-16

20-5
23-11
22·11

6-2
8-13
6-11
6-11
2-8

AREA STANDINGS
Milford
\0\1
\orth\llle
Lakeland
~thLyon

AREA LEADERS
Sconng
Armstrong'Mlilord
Hutchins 1Lakeland I
Fisher (:"10\ II
Boiling (Lakeland I

'deredith I"orthville I
Kaley (l\orthville I
\\arford (Soulh L)onl
Lang (Northville I
\lo)er (South L)on I
Buller ILakeland'
Petru (Milford I
Baalaer ISouth L) on I
Seymore 1Mllford'

~eland)
'deredith 1Northville'
Baalaer ISouth Lyon'
Reuller 1South Lyon 1
Seymore (Milford)
Kolahll M~lord I
FIsher (NoVII
Armstrong 1M~ford)
Lang INorthVIlle I

Assists
Jacobs (NovlI
Petru (MIlford)
Hulchms (Lakeland'
McCurdy IM~ford)
Kelley 1Northville,
Kaley 1NorthvIlle)
Moyer 1South Lyon)
Pmho tSouth Lyon I

:l-PoiDt FIeld Goals
Hutchins (Lakeland'
Buller ILakeland)
Mo)er ISouth Lyon I
Kelle) 1Northville)
Armstrong (Milford'
Petru IMllford)
Kale) (Northvtlle)
Shmdorf (Lakeland)
Warford tSouthLyonl
Summerton tNovl)
Fisher 1NovJl

FIeld Goal Percentage
(42 altempts minimum)
SopertNOVJl
Reuller (South Lyon)
Bollm~ (Lakeland I
Petru ('dllford)

FRIDAY'S GAMES
Farmmgton Harrison 68, Northville
59

Hamson Elhsonl(H)2.DrewO(H)
O. Herremans 4 2 3 14. Smgleton 0 (H)
O. Smith 9 9-9 27. Fllzpatnck 0 0-1 0,
Coleman 14·76. KarbowskJ 51-4 n.
Sarcevlch 0 0-0 O. G~vydus 4 (H) 8
Totals 24 16-2468

Northv~le HWJak 2 (H)2. Kelley 0
(H)O. MeredIth 5 1-2 n. Luebbe 0 (H)
O. Fladmg 4 2-4 13. Kaley 7 ~5 20.
Grant 2 226. Lang 3 1·27 Totals 20
11-1559
Hamson

TeamOlfense
Lakeland
Mlllord
Northv~le
Novi
South L)on

Team Defense
Milford
~OVI
North\llIe
Lakeland
South Lyon

AREA STANDINGS
South Lyon
Lakeland
NorthVille
Novi
Milford

875
Q)
788
780
770
750m
720
7ll
702

AREA LEADE.'lS
I 0 3' P 0 u
Paquette (NovJl
Perkins (Milford)
Herbert !South Lyon)
A1hson (Northv~le)

112 Pounds
Khashan (Northvtlle)
S Eggleston (Lakeland)

U9POUDds
Hem (Lakeland)
Starr (NovJl

%7-8
3-1 AREA STANDINGS

Northville
M~ford .
Lakeland
South Lyon
NOVI

639
631
lO6
575
536

442
527
588
604
677

I2SPOUDds
Mardosslan INorthv~le)
Haps (South Lyon)

130 Pounds
Meadows (South Lyon)

135 Pounds
Go1lans (Novil .
Dameworth (South Lyon)
Chnslopber (Lakeland I

140POUDds
Gates (South Lyon)
Scappal1ccl INovJl

28-3
19-3-1

22·9 The MIchIgan HIgh School
Volleyball Coaches Assoclal1on rank·
mgs.

15211616- 68

»-3
2O-{L2
20-10 CLASS A

I Easl Kentllood
2 Farmmglon Mercy
3 Porta~ l'iorthern
4 Llvoma Ladywood
5 Sterlmg HeIghts Slevenson
6 Holland West Ottawa
7 Temperance Bedford
8 Bnghlon
9 Okemos
10 BayCllyCenlral

12·5
18-11

%7·1
29-3
26-6

Mustang spikers clobber Livonia Franklin
W L

4 2
6 0
5 I
3 3
3 3
2 4
I 5
o 6

W L
3 0
2 I
2 I
2 I
I 2
I 2
I 2
0 3

W L
3 0
2 !
I
0

W L
4 0
3 I
2 I
2 I
I 2
0 3
0 4

Mustangs clobbered the Patriots In
straight games.

"It went pretty well." Osborn said.
"The girls served and hit well. but
the big thing was our serve reception.
We were able to handle 40 of 43
serves, and that was probably our
best percentage of the year. It allow-
ed us to set up our offense and score
some points."

Northville Jumped ahead 94 in
game one after the first rotation. 13-9
after the second, and then Neysa Col-
IZZIclosed It out with two service
POints FrankJin was leading the se-
cond game 7-6 when the Mustangs
reeled off the final nine points.
Amanda Parke served for points 12.
13, 14 and IS, and two came on ser·
vice aces.

NorthVIlle quickly put the Pats
away in game three. The locals took
a 14-4lead after one rotation and then
Beth Ursel served out the game and
match.

IndiVIdually, semor Sue LaPrad
was 10 for 13 from the service line,
WIthfour aces. and added 10 hits and
four kills. The Mustangs had 13aces
as a team and Parke led the way With
six. At the net. Kristi Turner was 10

LINCOLN TECHNICAL SERVICE INC. lLl~
LINCOLN TECHNICAL SERVICE INC. IS a nallonwlde l'
technical service firm offering a variety of career oppor. ~
tunities 10 Engineers. DeSigners and Data Processing Prole.
sionals We offer an exlremely competitive salary struclure and
flexible benefit program; including BCIBS. dental. hfe. vacation.
as well as bonuses and IUltion

We are currently seeking ind/vidua/s with
the following credentIals:

• PROJECT ENGINEERS - (B S Degree) 1 10 3
years au/omo/lve produc/ expeflence

• PROJECT LEADERS - 5 10 10 years
expenence au/amative body deSign
(Degree Preferred)

• CAD. DESIGNERS & OPERATORS - Pnme
CADDS 4X. C G S CA ilA

• PROGRAMMER ANALYST - IBM Senes I
• HARDWARE/SOFTWARE ENGINEERS _

(BSEE) Engine controls SOflware

• PROCESS ENGINEERS - Slrong welding
backrouna

• CNC Programmers

n '-IlllUl __ Of
pn-~
p8lha - foU' s-..
Of 8dlvlty wtltI
COiIIloiIllbl& -.g In •
IpllCI8I i......1boi IIOOCI
~.In
,.."lIIoglol .....
ExclelIwolly ..-..Icl8d_~t_
2bedroom~

- \aIWrlhcQa e.y_quick_to
.. _ ~275 - IIrKt
_ to.. 8Irport,
~o.oa_
~
--. II'" RoC, 1'",
mIIM_Of
".,,,. 'lib' RoC,
CAU TOOAY
478-4664

gte~~~ If you're mlerested in whal LINCOLN TECHNICAL SERVICE INC
can offer you. please forward a copy of your current resume. In
strlclest confidence 10:

Mr Roberl Steward
LINCOLN TECHNICAL SERVICE INC

431 Slephenson Highway. Troy Michigan 48083

111'11 pay
Ihesales

• ANTIQUE TABLES

~11I~~I~i~.CONTEMPORARY TABLES• COMMERCIAL TABLES
• CUSTOM BUILT TABLES
• SOCCER TABLES

FROM $77995

~
I
I
I
I
I

I lax!" !L ~~~p!.n .J

LIGHTS
20 to SOOJoOFF

'l(4~th~
• SERVICE
• RECOVERING
• MOVING

LaBARON'S 34711DEQUINDRE • TROY. S. of 15 MILE
"'on lhur FII 10 a585·3535 ~~~SE~o;U;~06AY' SUNDAY

for 12on hits and added one kill. dumped Lansing Waverly 15-8,15-3in
round one; split with Howell 9-15,15-4
in round two; swept Fowlerville in
round three 15-4,15-10;and split with
Coldwater 4-15. 15-10in round four.

With the top two teams in each of
the three pools advancing to the
playoffs. Northville took on SaJine in
round one and fell to the Hornets in
straight games, 10-15, 14-16. The

Mustangs. who bowed out with the
loss to Saline, were forced to play
without starting hitter Colleen Hesse
because she turned an ankJe in the
match with Coldwater.

"Overall, the girls worked hard
and played pretty well," Osborn said.

Northville (5-2 in the WLAAl will
travel to Westland to take on John
Glenn on Feb. 12.

HOWELL INVITATIONAL: Nor-
thVille placed fourth overall in this
15-team event on Feb. 3 with a 6-4
record on the day.

The Mustangs went 6-2 to tie Col-
dwater in Pool B play, but were
awarded first place when the tie-
breakers were employed Northville

SALEM LUMBER
and BATH SHOPPE 30650 plymouth road

livonia

Featuring real oak vanities by
~ I r:JI ~I
~: q .Bertch Mfg.

medicine
cabinets triview oak light
48-$29900 •••••••••••••••• $12900

36-$17900 $10900

30-$16900 •••••••••••••••••• $9900

24-$15900 $8900

~~~~~~~~~fi49)(22 $49988

32x22 ..•.........•......... 536988

31 )(22 $29988

25)(22 $24988

I~LAY

I
• ~I
< ,

~IIn
I'!,
I :JII
1(:'1
I>:t;

t5J I.

J~ll

~j
I~II~II

~ . >1oj ;~I:1'1 ll~t
~I If-IIIt I 'I,

I~ I

i ~ ~~
i' : II
~...
':,
'.

all cartoned

when you are looking for Classical Elegance ..."victoria"
vanities

toilet
white $23988

bone $28988

seat extra

- in stock -

"victoria"
pedestal

white $21900

bone $24900

"argenti" faucet
polished $25500
brass

store and shed hours
monday thru saturday 8 a.m. to 5:45 p.m.

sunday 10 a,m. to 3:45 p.m.
price. effective thru february 21,1990

b
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Tankers turn back Churchill;
go to 5-0 in Western Division

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN good opportunity for some of the guys
who don't score a lot of points, to do
Just that We swam well - we had 19
lifetime best swims."

Junior standout Eric Newton had
another Impressive meet, taking a
pair of firsts in record·breaking time.
Newton won the l00-yard freestyle
with a lifetime-best effort of 49.93.
and then followed it up with another
Win in the 100breaststroke 11:05.83>.
which was also a lifetime best.

The rest of the Mustang firsts came
from Matt Hanna in th(' 500 freestyle
(5:24.22) and the 200 1M 12:17.09),
Matt Van Horn in the 200 freestyle
(1:59.3), Bob Holdridge in the 100
backstroke (1:04.06>,Jim Fee In the
100butterOy 15858>.Andy Wayne in
the 50 freestyle (23.41>,Steve Lang In
diVing (254.S points>. and the 400
freestyle relay team of Holdridge,
Van Horn, Dave Valade and Tom
Parry 13:43S>.

The Northville seconds Included
Brad Cook in the 50 freestyle (23.4S>
and the 100 breaststroke (1:08.6>.

Todd Lenmg In the 100 backstroke
(1:072). Larry OSiecki In diVing
(25145>, Holdridge in the 100
freestyle (5170), Jason Stringer In
the 100butterfly 158.62).Wayne in the
500 freestyle (5:262), and the 200
medley relay squad (Lennig, Matt
Handyside, Parry, Dan Brugeman).
The thirds came from Parry In the
200 1M (2:22 66), Handyslde In the 50
freestyle (23.84) and Angelo Perakls
In the 100freestyle (54 58)

The Mustangs (6-1 overalll are cur·
rently ranked ninth among Class A
teams In the state by the Michigan
Swimming Coaches ASSOCiation.The
next key challenge Will be tomght
IFeb. S) at home against Plymouth
Canton

"I think we ought to be able to beat
Canton, but we'll have to be ready to
race," HeIden said "It will be In our
(five-lane) pool so that IS an ad-
vantage to them because they don't
have qUite as much depth as we do
But It should all even out because we
seem to sWimvery well at home"

Five down and three to go
That's the situation for the Nor-

thville swim squad, which IStrying to
complete a perfect S.() dual· meet
season against the rest of the
Western Lakes Activities Associa-
tion. The locals are the only member
of the 12-team Circuit without a con-
ference defeat

The Mustangs moved to 5.() in
WLAAaction on Feb. 1 with an easy
119-53road win at Livonia Churchill.
Northville and Churchill have battled
for the Western DiVISIontitle several
times in the last decade and have
staged a couple of classic confronta·
tlons - like an 86-86 tie in 1986 - but
thIS one wasn't even close. The
Mustangs grabbed mne firsts in 11
events and added eight runner-up
fimshes.

"I knew (ChurchIll's) times and
they are a small team with only 14
guys. so heading in we realized It was
a meet we should win," Northville
Coach Mark HeIden saId "It was a Mustang sophomore Bob Holdridge in freestyle action earlier this season

.Cagers suffer home setback to Harrison Mustang Roundup
BOYS BASKETBALL: Livonia ChurchIll at Northville, 7:30 p.m. Fri-
day; Northville at Plymouth Canton, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday.
BOYS SWIMMING: Plymouth Canton at Northville. 7p m. Thursday
GYMNASTICS: Farmington Harrison at Northville. 7p.m. Thursday
VOLLEYBALL: Northville at Westland John Glenn. 7:30 p.m. Mon'
day; Northville at Plymouth Canton. 7:30 p.m. Wednesday
WRESTLING: Northville at MHSAAIndividual DistriCts. TBA. Satur·
day; Nf)rthville at MHSAATeam DistriCts. TBA, Wednesday

hump I think our effort was there,
but we dIdn't play smart like I know
we can play. We'd get close and then
we'd make a bad deCISIon Those
things kept us down all night."

The only Northville players who
performed particularly well, ac-
cording to Hamson. were Joe Kaley
and Jason Fladmg. Kaley scored a
team-high 20 points and Flading
came off the bench to score 13, in-
cluding a trIo of three-pointers.
Center Scott MeredIth was limIted to
11 points and the Mustang starting
backcourt (Ryan Huzjak and Bill
Kelley) combined for Just two points.
SmIth fimshed With a game-high 27,
Herremans added 14 and Rob Kar-
borwskl chipped in 11for the Hawks.

With five regular season games re-
maining, Northville (S-4 overall, 4-2
in the Western Division) is now in se-
cond place, a full game behind Har-
rison.

"It's definitely not over yet, but we
made things a bit harder on
ourselves," Harrison saId. "!Har·
rison) IS a good ballclub. but they
aren't inVincible. I felt we could have
beat them If we played a decent

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

WIth Northville's first-ever WLAA
Western DiVision basketball title in
their grasp, the Mustang cagers
fumbled on Feb. 2 and Farmington
Harrison was on hand to snatch It all
away.

The visiting Hawks needed a big
second-quarter push to put away
Northville 68·59, and are now in the
driver's seat for yet another crown.
The Mustangs are left to lament a
missed opportunity.

Last Friday's clash was actually
the return engagement of Nor-
thville's 63-62win at Harrison on Jan.
12.Both teaMS entered the game with
Identical 4-1diviSIOnmarks, and both

,. knew that the winner would have the
inside shot at the title. That's pro-
bably why the Mustangs' per-
formance was so disappointing.

"A win would have given us sole
• possession of first place and put us in
.' a position to win our first division ti-

tle," Northville Coach Omar Har-
rison said. "But for whatever reason,
we weren't mentaJly in the game. We
were tentative, we didn't execute and

"For whatever reason. we weren't mentally
in the game. We were tentative, we didn't
execute and we just didn't play our game.
We knew what was at stake and we didn't
meet the challenge the way Harrison did. " game." another rally and eventually got

within two points. Down the stretch,
however, Northville outscored the
Warriors 9-6, and it was the free-
throw shooting of Huzjak and
Meredith IS for 10 combined) that
helped preserve the Victory. The
locaJs were nine for 14 from the line
in the fourth quarter.

"At one point I was concerned
because KaJey and ISteve) Lang both
missed the front ends of one-and-one
free throw opportunities," Harrison
explained. "By making more of our
free throws, it would have made the
lead a little more confortable."

Meredith led everyone with 20
pomts and 13 rebounds. Lang added
17poiints and Flading had five steals.
Todd Biron paced Western with IS.

"1
NORTHVILLE 57, WALLED

LAKE WESTERN 52: The Mustangs
set up the showdown with Hamson
by knocking off the Wamors by fIve
on the road Jan. 30.

"It's aJways hard to WIDover at
Western," Harrison said. "I think the
kids sort of felt m the back of their
mmds that it would be an easy game.
We sort of let up and that's why It
ended up being a little too close."

Northville scored 10 of the game's
first 12 points but then suffered
through a terrible second quarter,
which enabled the Warriors to pull
WIthinone. 23-22,at the break.

The Mustangs opened the lead to
mne again headmg into the fmaJ
eight minutes. but Western stae:ed

- Omar Harrison
Mustan~ Baskethall Coach( .

"
"That quarter was the one that

beat us," Hamson said. "Everything
they threw up seemed to go in."

Northvtlle pulled to WIthin eight
after three quarters (52-44) but the
Hawks nailed 10of 15 free throws in
the fourth quarter to fend off any
comeback hopes for the Mustangs.

"We got to within six on several oc·
casions in the second half, but we
couldn't get a basket when we really
needed it," Hamson recalled

"We just couldn't get over the

we just didn't play our game.
"We knew what was at stake and

we didn't meet the challenge the way
Harrison did."

The big difference in the game was
the second quarter. After battling to
a 15-15deadlock at the end of the
first,the Hawks went on a 21-11run to
take a 36-26advantage into the locker
room. In the quarter, Harrison's An-
dy Smith scored 11 points and Todd
Herremans added two three-point
buckets

Community Federal Credit Union
invites you to join in a Grand Opening
celebration as we unveil our new
Northville office. Stop by our brand new
branch at 400 E. Main Street Friday,
February 9 and Saturday, February 10 for
coffee and doughnuts, popcorn, and
prizes, You can also register to win one
of our Northville Shopping Sprees! Just
fill out this coupon and drop it in the
box in our Northville lobby, and you
could win the Grand Prize of a $1,000
Shopping Spree in Northville, or one of
(2) $250 Northville Shopping Spree
prizes! Come out and join the fun!

GRAND OPENING NORTHVILLE SHOPPING SPREE ENTRY FORM
Name, _

Address _Community Federal
Credit Union Phone _

Win (1) $1,000 Shoppmg Spree or one 01(2) $250 Shopping Sprees. Redeemable with all
partlOpahng Northville merchants (see list at Northville branch). Contest ends Feb. 24, 1990.
DraWIng to be held Monday. Feb. 26. 1990. Winners to be noblied by phone. You need not
be a member to WIn.

Canton
455-Q400

Plymouth
453·1200

Northville
348·2920

- -----~~-~--_.-..._--_.-.._-----------------------------_...._--_ ..._...._ ...._--
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Modify old recipes for health sake

Wl1eN nrtl1uille i8ecnr~

Has the too-hlgh-eholesterol·scare
frightened you mto Ignormg all your
time-honored. tasty recipes?

Have you decided this year IS the
time to actually take off those extra
pounds that have been welghmg you
down?

Has the "taste" disappeared from
your meals Just because you are
strlvmg for a healthier 1990?

Accordmg to SylVia Treitman,
home economist of the Oakland
County Cooperative Extension Ser·
vice. you don't have to give up all
your favorite recipeS. perhaps hand-
ed down from generations, before
cholesterol reared ItSugly head

Treltman suggests modlfymg and
updatmg old recipes by decreasmg
fat, calOries. sugar and salt and by
mcreasmg ftber.

"How often you consume a par'
tlcular food will help to determme ex·
actly what modIfication IS needed,"
Treltman saId recently.

"For example, eliminatmg fat and
calories from a dally tuna salad may
be more beneficial than tryIng to de-
calorlze a once·a·year dessert
recipe."

A major step 10 recipe modification
IS determmmg your own personal
goal. the home economist pointed
out. "What IS your most Important
concern? Is It fat? Sugar or maybe
salt?"

Treltman suggests modifyIng
recipes by USIng two egg whites to
replace a whole egg Egg substitutes.
such as Scramblers or Egg Beaters
and others like them, can also be us-
ed in most recipes Read the package
labels for explicit mstructions Most
of these call for one-quarter cup of
egg substitute per egg.

Vegetable oils <particularly corn
011.safflower and sesame seed oils)
are recommended Instead of solid·
fat·type shortenings. Use one-fourth
less in a recIpe calling for solid fat. In
baking. Treitman recommends usmg
recipeS desIgned for 011 for more
assured success But If you want to
use an old-time recIpe. try reducmg
the amount of cookIng oil
(substituted for solid shortenmg) un·
tll you get the right consIstency

Many of the older recipes call for
much more salt and sugar than

newer ones. Try decreasmg the
amount or ellmmatmg them entirely
and substitute herbs, spices and
other flavorings until you fmd the
right combmation for you

Omon powder and garlic powder
can be used In place of omon and
garlic salts in order to keep the salt
amounts down

If your goal IS to add more fIber to
your diet. try replacmg refmed flours
With part whole gram flours or use
part oat bran or oatmeal. These add
texture and new tastes to such things
as bread and muffInS

Another excellent source of fiber is
fruits and vegetables. The more you
can use the peel of these the more
fiber you add Apples and potatoes
are especIally good sources of fIber
when you eat the skin too.

Treltman mVltes anyone WIthques·
tlOns to call the extension serlvce
Food and Nutrition Hotline at 858-
0904.

In the newly published book. "The
Healing Foods." by Patricia
Hausman and JudIth Benn Hurley.
the two recommend soluble fiber as a
solution for high blood cholesterol.
The authors write that scIentIsts
believe the fat·bustIng factor IS the
soluble fIber m such things as beans,
oat bran and fresh frUIts and
vegetables

"Remember that you need fairly
large amounts - more than a smgle

Record/JANET L COX

servIng a day - to reap the benefits
you're looking for." the authors of
"The Healing Foods" point out. They
suggest about one serving a day from
the following list:

• Apples <2medIUm)
• Apricots (2 raw)
• Bananas (one and one-half

medium)
• Beans. kidney or pinto (one-third

cup cooked)
• Beans, lima (one-quarter cup

cooked)
• Beans. whIte (one-half cup cook·

ed)
• Broccoli (three·quarter cup

cooked)
• CaulIflower (three-quarter cup

cooked)
• Chick-peas (one-half cup cooked)
• Crunchy bran cereal (three-

quarter cup cooked)
The book lists other plant foods

which also contain soluble fiber.
As a result of the success of studies

done on soluble fiber by James
Anderson M.D. and his co-workers at
the Umversity of Kentucky, "The
Healing Foods" book states that two
large oat bran muffins per day
lowered blood cholesterol among
healthy college students by almost 10
percent.

As a result of the success of these
studIes. the Anderson team recom·
mends 50 grams daily of oat bran or
dry beans This is the equivalent of

two-thIrds cup of uncooked oat bran
or one·half cup of raw beans. This
represents about two good-size serv-
ings per day.

The authors of the book point out,
however, that you may still not be
able to eat all the high·fat foods you
want and still lower your cholesterol.
You may have to cut down on
saturated fat and cholesterol as well.

The following recipe to help cut
down on cholesterol was received
from "The Eight-Week Cholesterol
Cure."

Banana Nut Muffins
Two and one-quarter cups un·

processed oat bran
One tablespoon baking powder
One-quarter cup brown sugar
One-quarter cup chopped walnuts

or pecans
One and one-quarter cups skim

milk
Two very ripe bananas (the riper

the better)
Two egg whites
Two tablespoons vegetable oil
Preheat oven to 425 degrees. Mix

the dry ingredients in a large bowl.
Mix the milk, bananas, egg whites,

and oil in a bowl or blender. Add to
the dry ingredients and mix. Add to
the dry ingredients and mix.

Line the muffin pan with paper
baking cups and fill them with batter.
Bake for 17 minutes. Makes 12 muf-
fins.

Experts say a combination of exer·
cise and a diet low in fat is the best
defense against cholesterol.

The Keebler Co. <maker of cookies
and crackers, among other items)
was the first major national snack
food company to announce plans to
completely eliminate animal fats and
tropical oils from its product line.

Most Keebler products are now
available - reformulated and
repackaged - on store shelves.

The company has a new booklet
available which suggests ways to en·
joy snacking while still watching
cholesterol. To receive it. send a
stamped, self·addressed, business·
size envelope to: "Uncommonly
Smart Snacking," 500 N. Michigan
Ave., Suite 2OOMAT. Chicago, 11
60611.

Twelve Oaks hosts exercise program
A one-hour exercIse program IS held Monday

and Wednesday mornmgs at Twelve Oaks Mall. It
takes place 9-10a.m. 10 the Lord & Taylor comdor
near the east entrance.

The program. conducted by The Umverslty of
MIchigan DIVISionof Physical EducatIon. IS par-
tIcularly aImed at older people and others who
would benefIt from an invlgoratmg but non·
strenuous exercIse program.

"The format consIsts of carefully guIded warm-
up and stretchmg exercise followed by light
aerobICS and a cool-down period, all synchromzed
to musIc." accordmg to Prof Phyllis E. Welkart.
director of U-M's Adult Lifestyle Program. "Our
objective ISto improve the partIcipants' strength.
fleXIbIlity and energy level thrOUgh actIvItIes
which are safe and enJoyable."

Welkart and her staff have been leadmg the
popular FItness Over 50classes for 12years on the
U-M campus and for the past two years at Ann Ar·
bor's Brlarwood Mall. where It regularly attracts
some 125partiCIpants.

By expandmg the program to Twelve Oaks Mall.
they have made It more accessible to reSidents
throughout Llvmgston. Wayne and Oakland Coun-
ties

"Twelve Oaks ISopen an hour before the stores
open (at 10 a m dally and noon Sunday) to ac-
commodate people who want to use the mall for
walkmg." notes Twelve Oaks marketing director
Elame Kah "ThiS exercIse program adds a new
dimenSIOnto thIS actIvity. We are pleased to be a

Northville, with a time of 1:07:32. Cheri Sly, 24, of
Dexter, Michigan set the women's course record
at 1:15:57.4 also in 1989.

The 1990race looks to continued excitement in
long distance racing and high quality in race
organization. Categories this year will include
walkers and wheelers in addition to the many run-
ner divisions.

For an entry form, send a self addressed,
stamped envelope to West Bloomfield Parks and
Recreation, 3325 MiddJebelt Road, West Bloom·
field. Michigan 48033. Entrants in the 1989 race
will automatically receive an entry form.
Registrations are taken up until one-half hour
before race time.

Entry fee for the event is $11 through April 13.
This early registration guarantees the runner a t·
shirt. After April 13and through race day the fee is
$14. There are no guarantees on a t·shirt with a
late registration.

For further information, contact the parks and
recreation office, 313-334·5660.The West Bloom·
field Half Marathon is directed by Sally Slater
Pierce.

Fitness Notes

part of the program."
Fitness Over 50 welcomes all interested per-

sons. regardless of their age and current activity
level. Call the Twelve Oaks Management Office.
348-9438.for further information.

Twelve Oaks is a major regIOnal shopping
center located in Novi on 1·96and Novi Road. The
center hours are Monday through Saturday. 10
a m to 9 p m.; and Sunday, noon to 6p.m.

HALF·MARATHON: The annual West Bloom-
field Half Marathon has been scheduled for April
22. at 12:30 p.m. ThiS WIll be the 14th running of
thIS TAC (The Athletics Congress)-eertified race
whIch ISsponsored by West Bloomfield Parks and
Recreation

The race begInS m the front of West Bloomfield
HIgh School. Orchard Lake Road at Green Road.
and wmds through the scemc residential streets of
West Bloomfield Township.

Annually the race attracts runners from many
mIdwest states and OntariO, Canada. A new
course record was set in 1989by Doug KUrtIS,37,of

PADDLEBALL, RACQUETBALL: For those who
enjoy paddleball or raquetball, Schoolcraft Col·
lege is offering several options beginning in
February.

Tuesday and Friday evening courts are schedul·
ed for doubles play. A $25 fee includes gloves, pad·
dies, racquets, balls and lockers.

IFitness Tips

Tips for prevention~ treatment of flu
Influenza (flu for short) IS an

upper' respIratory Viral mfectlon that
IS accompamed by sudden fever
(usually 102 degrees'l04 degrees).
fatigue (can be severe). chills.
headache and muscular aches follow-
ed by a few days of dry cough. sore
throat. or nasal congesl1on We often
hear people say they have "stomach
flu" or the "24-hour flu" but thiS IS
not mfluenza True mfluenza does not
produce gastrointestmal upset alone

FLU PREVENTION: You can help
prevent gettmg the flu by washmg
your hands often WIthsoap and warm
water Flu is easv to catch and IS
spread from perSon to person by
cough mg. sneezmg and touchmg an
object a flu sufferer has handled and
then touchmg your eyes, nose or
mouth The symptoms occur in one to
four days after exposure and you are
most contagious for another three to
four days whIle experlencmg the
symptoms

Vaccmes are effective 10 reducmg
the occurrence of flu. For a healthy
person, the flu is usually manageable
and short·lived and vaccme IS not
warranted. However. for persons at

7

rIsk. the flu can cause pneumoma
and other serIous complications and
the Center for Disease Control
recommends those at hIgh risk be 1m·
mumzed (see mformatlon below) It
generally takes two to three weeks
after the IDJectlOnfor the ImmunIty
to be effective Even If you get the flu
after bemg vaccmated. It IS likely to
be less severe With fewer compllca·
tlons than If you were not vaccmated.
November IS thl' best month to get
the vaccme but people can get It star-
tmg in September and contmumg
through the wmter

TREATING THE FLU: Measures
you mIght conSider to alleViate flu
symptoms are to go to bed at the
onset of symptoms and stay there un-
III your temperature starts to go
down Take acetammophen or a
substitute approved by your doctor.
Drmk as much water and fruit jUice
as you can You Will probably feel
weak and poSSibly depressed for
about a week after your temperature
drops While recovermg. It IS Impor·
tant to get as much rest as possible.

Drugs can be used to prevent and
mlmmlze mfluenza A mfectIons. Ask

you doctor about this.
Call your doctor If your fever lasts

for more than four to five days
and/or you get short of breath while
restmg or are producing a thick
yellow-green sputum, seek profes·
slOnal medical care. People in the
hIgh rISk group should see a physi-
cian so they can get started on anti·
VIral medIcation and make sure they
don't have pneumonia.

YOU ARE AT RISK AND PRO-
BABLY SHOULD BE VACCINATED
IFYOU:

• Are over 65 <risk increases with
age)

• Have chronic lung or heart pro-
blems

• Are bemg treated for kidney
disease, diabetes. anemia, or severe
asthma

• Live in a nursmg home or long-
term medical care centf'r

• Are a health-eare provider
• LIve with someone at high risk
• Are travelIng abroad
KIDS AND FLU: The Impact of the

flu on children Is significant. Up to 40
percent of children may catch the flu
with one percent needing hospltaliza·

tIon. The vaccine is optIonal for all
children and recommended for
children with chronic conditions In·
volvlng the heart. lungs or kidneys as
well as children who have diabetes or
metabolic, hematologic, oncologic
and immuno·compromlslng
disorders

Children should not go to school
when they have fever and while they
appear sick. The flu Is most con·
tagious during the time of acute il·
lness

DON'T PASS FLU ON TO
OTHERS: You can help prevent the
spread of these viruses by covermg
your mouth when you sneeze or
cough and washing your hands often
so that you don't contaminate ar·
ticles that others might touch.

The Northville Record is working
WIth medical authOrities at the
University of MichIgan MedIcal
Center (M·Care) in Northville to pro-
VIde up-to-date information on a
variety of health-1Y'lated topics. The
series is coordinated by Peg Camp-
bell of the M·Care staff.

Commission Order· CFI.115.90
(Under the authority of Act 230 of the Public Acts 011925, as amended)

WALLEYE AND SAUGER SIZE LIMIT
Under the authority of Act 230 of the Pub6c Acts of 1925, as amended, bomg sec·
lions 300.1 through 300.5 01 the Mlchigan Compiled Laws. the Na~raJ Resources
Convnission al.ts October 4. 1989, mooting ordered that for a period of five years
the walleye and saUl/or size bmlt shall be 15 Inches on all state waters. except Lake
Gogeblc. Big Manisllque Lake. Grand lake (Presque Isle County). L.ake Erie, Lake
Sl Clair and the Detroll and Sl Clair RIVers
This order supersoclos tho Commission order entl~od ·Walleye and Sauger Slzo
Umil", effecllve Janu8/Y 1, 1985, and assigned number CFI-115 85
This order shall take elfect on Apnll, 1990, and shall remain elfecbve through March
31,1995.

Raymond Poupore, Chairman
Nalural Resources Commission

Countersigned: David F. Hales, Director
Department of Natural Resources, Box 30028, lansing, MI 48909

9th Annual .t:::{):rarmington .9Lrea
1fome Show

Sponsored by
H.A. SMITH

LUMBER & SUPPLIES
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 23rd • 5:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 24th· 10:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 25th • 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

at
MERCY CENTER

11 Mile and Middlebelt - Use Gate 4
-No Admission Charge-
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SHOW HOURS:
SATURDAYS ~OON 16 101'\0. SUNDAYS ~iJO', TOepy

MONDAY $<tI"" fREE 31'\0 10 !DN. TUESDAY 3P\l TO lOP\'
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HOST AN I!'iTERNATIONAI~ STUDENT

"I am lookmg for a ho~t family \\ ho
wanL., to learn about my count!) a...
much a~ I WJnt to learn about
AmerIca."

Mlgucl. 16. B.trlcilln.l Sp.lIll

) "You can
be my America."
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